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T H K REASON WHY# 

Washington, D. G., 1904. 

To ray Vi ends : 

Recently looking over files of old letters, that had been 
accumulating since 1350, with the intention of destroying them, 
I was surprised to-find that tra-iy of them are of his tori c value 
both to the Presbyterian Church, and to the Country and therefore 
worthy of preservation. 

A number of the letters arc written with poor ink which 
<s fading and will soon be illegible. Others are written 7*1 th 
a ir-sa pcr.c- i r;. an i fer’or quality of paper, which ie falling. 
to pieces, an< alio.-' the earlier letters were written at a tide 
when cc .ng with a letter-press was rare. 

rescue and preserve these records of the activity of 
a church working to build up a Christian civilization west of 
the Mississippi River, it bectcae necessary to copy the original 
letters, by typewriting, and then press-copy the typewriting* 
This has now been done. 

As the letters have filled ever eight thousand type¬ 
written pages, it was r*,o small undertaking. Twenty-seven type¬ 
writers were employed for longer or shorter periods. The larger 
number had other work and copied these letters when off duty in 
order to increase their incoie. They represented all grades oi 
workmanship, good, bad and indifferent. Consequently many mis¬ 
takes were made, w „ie'. I have (tried in the limited time at my 
disposal to correct. 

In some letters the writing was sc bad or ink so poor,that 
the beit cf typewriters could not make them out and I have been 
surprised at the .alienee and skill manifested by some of them in 
deciphering illegible scrawls. (I doubt if some of the writers 
themselves, could no?/ make out their own letters.) 

If 1 could have had sufficient time, without neglecting 
edited the letters and elir- 

ters. It v/as to reproduce then 
£ t all and I chose the original 

mere important work, I would have 
inated personal and private nak 
in their original form, or net 
form. 

h that form they give a true picture with the lights and 
shadow: of he every day life of the heroic, God-fearing men and 
vomer., v ,c i h great self-denial, much suffering and many trib¬ 
ulation:- a:u the foundations of Christian institutions and 
Christiar states west of the Mississippi River. 

my own li 

. ta* 

.his 
ey* q 

i» o 

connection I regret 
/ere also sent out 

to say that previous to 1685, 
uncopied and can not now be 



gathered up» 
My correspondence since that time, has "been copied into 

latter-press hooks, 20 volumes of which contain my private 
and 42 volumes, my official letters as United States General 
Agent of Education in Alaska. These official volumes are the 
oroperty of the U. S. Bureau of Education. 

The 20 volumes of my private letters, together with the 
Original letters received by me since 1858 (as far as preserv¬ 
ed) will he deposited with the Presbyterian Historical Society 
located at Philadelphia. Of the two or three copies made of 
the original letters received, or.e set will be deposited in the 
Congressional Library, Washington, one in the Library of Prince¬ 
ton Theological Seminary, and one in the. Library of Westminster 
College, Salt ~iake City, -Utah. 

Additional information concerning the same work is con¬ 
tained ir. a series of scrap-books, kept by myself since 1859, 
of which, there are 21 volumes on Alaska (including 3 on the. in¬ 
troduction of domestic reindeer into Alaska), Arizona 1, Cali¬ 
co rnia, 1; Colorado, 
tana, 1; Nebraska, ■» 

X 
TV; 

Iowa, 1; Kansas, 1; Minnesota, 2; Mon- 
Mexico, 4; Pueblos of New Mexico and A 

zona, 2; Utah, 6 (including 3 or. Westminster College), Utah and 
Wyoming, 1; 'Vac. ling ton, Oregon nd Idaho, 1; and 2 volumes of ce 
tificstes of membership in various societies, appointments and 
other personal matters. These 43 volumes of scrap-books will 
he given to the Presbyterian Historical Society, with the excep¬ 
tion of the three volumes on Westminster College, which will be 
given to that institution. 

Other information of my work in Alaska is contained in 
"Alaska end Missions on the North Pacific Coast, "Published by 
Poda, Mead <Sb Co., New York, 1330. "Among the Alaskans" by 
Julia McNair Wright, Presbyterian Board of Publication, Phila¬ 
delphia, 1883, and "Life in Alaska" by Mrs. Eugene S. Willard, 
(Edited by Mrs. Eva McClintoc’s), 1384, Published by Presbyteri 
Board of Publication, Philadelphia. "The Rainbow*s End Alas* 
by Kiss Alice Palmer Henderson, Chicago, 1898, pm.195-224; 
"Doyle*s Presbyterian Home Missions", pp. 99-136 and 155-224; 
Published by Presbyterian Board of Publication, Philadelphia, 
1902* National Geographic Magazine, Washington, D. C., Vol. 
pp. 27-31. (1696), and Vol. 14, April, 1903, pp. 126-147. 

Washington, D. C., , 
209-215, Hampton, 

pp. 141-150, Scribner Bros. 
Camp Eire and Wav Side," pr 

, mLr. **. ~^ wage ; "Truth about Alaska". 
Land Gold," pp. 168-181, 153-197, by Eugene McHlwaine, I 
"Our Day." Vol. 18, Januarv, pp. 13-17, Chicago, 1898; "Te 
perance in Alaska," Published in "Standard Encyclopedia of 
Temperance'and Prohibition", Chicago. 

Also, in my nineteen annual reports on "Education i? 
Alaska" Published in the Annual Reports of the U. S. Commis 
of Education, (1885-1904), and fourteen annual reports on t 
troduction of Domestic Reindeer into Alaska," published by 

Smithsonian Report for 1902, V/ashir.gton, D. C., pp. 613-823 
.southern Workman, Vol. 33, April, 1904, yy • Svu UiV 

Va. "Our Western Archipelago", 
No?/ York, 185 5; "Musings by 2o‘ 

"T 



United States Senate {1891-1904). 
Additional information concerning my work in Alaska and 

other fislds, will he found in the following publications: 
'’The Rocky Mountain Presbyterian," a monthly .mi ssionary p iper 
owned ar. l edited by myself at Denver, Colorado (1872-1832); "The 
North Star,” a monthly missionary paper which I published at 
Sitka, Alaskr (1887-1892); "Woman * c- Executive Committee of 
Home Missions," pages 1036-37, in "Presbyterian Encyclopedia," 
published at Philadelphia, 1884. "Among the Pimas," p, 47,. 
published by Ladies Union Mission School Association, Albany, 
1893; "Pioneering in the San Juan," Revell & Co., Chicago and 
Nev/York, 1899. 

Biographical Sketches in "Presbyterian Encyclopedia", Phi3- 
adelphia, 1834, pp, 374-5 and 10^6; "The National Cyclopedia 
of American Biography," Vol. 9, p. 251-2, James T. White & Co., 
Mew York, 1897; "Appleton’s Cyclopedia of American Biography*” 
Vol. 3, p. 390, D. Appleton & Co., New York, 1900; "Aliibore’s 
Dictionary of Authors," Supplement Vol. 2, p. 893, J. B. Lippen- 
cott Co., Philadelphia, 139*1; "New International Encyclopedia," 
Vol. 10,p. 2S0, Dodd, Mead k Co., New York, 1903; "Lamb's 3io* - 
graphical Dictionary of the U. S." Vol. 4, p. 331, James L. Lanb 
&ICo., Boston, 1901; "The Encyclopedia Americana" Vol. 9, The 
American Co., New York &. Chicago; "Herringshaw* s American Bio- * 
graphy," p. IX, American Publishers’ Association, Chicago, 1901; 
"Who's Who in America", Chicago; "Bey ew of Reviews," Vol* 13, 
June, pp. 691, rew York, 1893; "Christian Herald," Vol# 16, 
No. 2, p. 17, New York, 1895; "The Missionary Review,” Vol. 8, 
November, pp. 829-831, New York, ie«*6$ "The Outlook " September 
17, 1898, pp. 183-185, New York; "The Assembly Herald," Feb¬ 
ruary 1899,* pp. 69-^9, Philadelphia; The Treasury, Vol. 13, 
May, pp, 15-24, New York. 

Trusting that these letters may preserve the memory and 
deeats -’** +He faithful men and women, who, during the last half 
of the nine .peuw, century, emic much hardship and constant self- 
denial., labored to establish churches and Christian institutions 
among the pioneers of the Western half of tfcfe United States; 
and through the record of their missionary zeal, kindle the enthu¬ 
siasm and provoke to good works coming generations of Christian 
ycung men and women; and furnish future historians with many 
facts concerning the beginnings of the church in that vast re¬ 
ion, that would otherwise have been lost sight of, and lead to 

r clearer understanding of some of the causes which have prodir4- 
ed S’ oh large results in the establishment of strong Christian 
churches and healthful public sentiment, is the earnest wish 
fTd prayer of one, who has, through.the abundant grace cf God, 
beer penaltted to be a part of the work for half a century, 

bur fellow worker in the Lord, 

Sheldon Jackson. 
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Cannon City, Oct. 28th. 1873. 
Brother Sheldon Jackson; 

I was shown a postal card yesterd?/' 
hy Brother Bellcn which you state that the books c*or our. j 
choir v?ere on the way ,Thich I am glad to learn, for v/e 
in need of them* and will say that the money 'ill be rif"es 
you this week. We will have to send by registered ljj^the 
"e can not get 'a Post Office order here, The choir0> ;grothe 
money to pay for the books and it was in the hand^ funds^ 
Bell,, but when he as at Presbytery he ran shortamoun 
and had to use it, with the intentions of havijf* ** t nQl “ 
collected out of balance due him on subscript ^ •»Vurch 
knowing that the books were ordered we were/10 t 
but it whall be attended to at once, so pic//.,. sf '-av'Ug 
along and as soon as you can rakae it conv/le!tf i rou 
a visit you may rest assured that we wiI8oe &° ° ^ t V.v 

And until that time on behalf °f ^el£ 
accept our thanks for your trouble an^ rna-’ Lr0ci ?ve 
and sustain you in your mission. __ 

fours fraternally, 
S. H. Boyd 

Las Animas, Colo. 
Oct. 29th, 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson; , ., 
After receipt of this my address will 

be Trinidad, Col. I wrote you some time since that our cor¬ 
respondence ended in a falure to make arrangements -c sen 
me there* But in my last letter, I stated, what *. had omit e 
to say before, that the advance I asked was simply to on- 
able me to move , that I could not move without n. 8o ^ney 
wrote again renewing their invitation, and offering -o-en. 
a. team to move our goods, and a conveyance for us, i:. a suit 
able'one .could be found we might go next week. Wile is grill¬ 
ing to go ,but far from enthuasiastic, an d her mother 
itten to think long before lea ving the railroad so long, 
but I hope she will be better satisfied after meeting j.riena 
there, than she now expects to be.The new town and far 
above for miles above is chriten West L. A .is regressing 
in buildings, but does not at all inspere confidence that it 



V, , nr-omirvnt place. Business firms which certainly 
will Be a. P-°w±- ._ Lh re ere this, are now arranging to rc- 
in*end^ra f!l ^ntert and the head of the country still com 
“ "o"h<» point, and will for some time to come. Many 
hv^ si-eng hopes of the Atchison P.oaa next spring, 
body thinks it will go to the new -on, 

and 

for a 
wt— * *nsri r^ves selected. 

It is now on miles or rorc of old oil dust 

still 
and no- 

unfav- 

so low th t it will all probability be overfcfolwed in the 
spring so these say ho know, nd from apperannee contridicts 
their statement. If having money today, I would buy lots in 
the old town at current **ates, rather than in the new. 
Next spring will probably determin which, if either, is to b 
become a permanant place. As perminant work can not be done 
during the winter, at least I would insist upon using the 
churche*s moneyfor b ildings of eit er, it is perhapse.as 
well that the pfcace dc with out services , and give them to 
a point that needs present work; for I think no fear need be 
had about going ahead at Trinidad, some day it will be of 
local importacne, at least. My recolection is at least that 
the church board erection will give ; is that concert. 
Please send me a copy of the Presbyterian Record. Let me 
know, if about wh t time you will be in Auburn. There are 
a few young men there th-t I would like you to go and see. 
and which I correspond. Two or three I would like to see i 
Colo, next spring. 

Excuse haste, 
E. P. Robb. 

Rev. S. Jcakson, 
Denver, 

Louisville, Oct. 3oth.18*73. 

Colo., Ter. 
Dear Brother; 

A kind Prov¬ 
idence watched uc by the way nd brought us to the end of 
our journey with out any thing unpleasant comming to disturb 
us. Mrs. Gordan I here is gradually rising from her condi¬ 
tion. Hhe stood the journey quite as well as we ventured to 
expect. Except the death of a young man a deacon cf my con¬ 
gregation, I find no material changes among my people. 

My pulpit was regularly occupied while I wa gone 
each Sabbath* A warm greeting on the part of the people makes 
ou^ return all the more agreeable. I trust the fa/vors our 
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heavenly Father b.&a oestewered on us will unite within us so 
me measure og gratitude which is the only return we can make- 
My mind often wanders to the congregation at C. Brother A. 
was alw&ly by a train behind time. The weather at and after 
his arrival was snow and storm. The attendance s Vi ner 
than I had ventured to ho]e, yet I hope good was done. 

I broached the subjedt th t an effort be made to 
raise f5oo.oo.Two members Snyder and Rdowney prominsed to 
;ive floo.oo each on condition that $500.00 be raised in the 

that her husband said that h congreg: tion. Mrs. Corbe t said 
would give his share. I shall be much disappointed if £500.00 
is not made up as the result of the monenV.Besides those you 
know in the congregation 0 would mention Mrs. Seawrig t, 
a member recently moved to the lace, Mrs Hardesty and fam 
ily from Texas whose names I have frogo ten living on the 
street (east side) south of the church acquaintance of mine 
lives in a cottage immediately west of the Corbetts. Sick¬ 
ness anone thei^ children, prevents their attending church. 

Of those who seem favorably disposed to the Pres¬ 
byterian church ou. ! ot ye members I would me it ion ’^in 
ston si -te.9* of Msr. Hardesty Mr. an . T"-*a. Bet.eti ,T.i ' *s 
also llr.sS Talk r nea * It 3. K iglat I think Mrs fShyder ras 
fully impressed ith the importance of going ahead with cut 
wationg for others to lead. I visited the mont of the above, 
he seemed impressed with the idead that the proper man might 
ather a fuii congregation' These ray dear Brother I have en¬ 

deavored to plan for you the true stat of the dase. If the c 
congregation makes such efforts as I think they will, I 
hope hope yhat your Board will assist them liberably and tha 
good results will follow. 

Mrs. Gordan joins me in best wishes for yourself 
and family. 

Your 3rother in Christ, 
0. Gordan. 

Altc Cith, Mich. Oct. 3ist. 1873 
Dear Brother Jackson; 

I would enjoy exceedingly to have you 
spend a Sabbath woth us before the winter sets in, regret 
that you will not be able to o so. Am grateful for the inter 
est you have taken in our field, the mines are ma. Ing ir 
quiries about the reading room; we are ready to open a3 soon 
as the reading matter comes. Our room is comf ortable, nicely' 
papered, and well lighted , think we can make it very com- 



fortable t,his winter. If on your way oast, ypu could make it 
suit to pass through Utah City, on th R. H. and P. R.R. 
it would be a great pleasure to my mogher and friends if 
you would call on them, lly Pastor, Rev. 0. S. Sobond would b 
be pleased to see you. You ask for he n mes of any of the 
men in the Ter. who you thi k would like to en ,er the mines 
work. I am acquainted tith nine. You ought to be able to 
get some men there. Albert Russell of the last class is a 
good ms,n for the work. The last I heard of him he was in N. Y 
thinking of going to C. o spend the winter. He ought to 
have been out here.Of the class in Y. Y. the»*e are sever al 
good men. Hr. C-rawfcrd is a good man and I believe might be 
influenced to come out, John P. Hall would cucceed out here. 
Try them all. I remember a Mr. Kc.Affee. I wish he w s in th 
same class, if so, I thin.- you might get him. He has two 
brothers. Please give my kindest re ards to all my old friend 
I wish you a!3 success in you r new enterprise, and hope 
to see you u here next spring. 

Affectionately, 
Your Brother 

in the Lord,' 
J. P. Schell. 

My dear Brother; 

Colorado Springs, 
Nov. 4th. 1873. 

Every thing locks well here. Had the church 
packed on Sudnay both morning and evening. Had twenty eight 
or twenty nine out at cur last Prayer Meeting. Am in better 
health then I have enloyed for some time. See plenty of work 
before me and feel anxious to get ay it. Have been provoking 
ly delayed about getting my new rooms, but hope to get in all 
0. K. in a few days, 

I have chartered a fine bl&ck pony for the winter 
and find her a great source of pleasure and convenience for 
me. T think horse back riding is the very best thing for my 
health that I could have. I had a letter from Brother Sam¬ 
ple a few days ago. He says that he has not been free from 
Ashtraa a single day since he reached Omaha. Fe can only prea 
ch by the use of SHas his hands very full and some times 
"staggers” under his work* Says he has only had one letter 
from Denver and don't know anything about the movements in 
the 17th. St. Church.For my part I hope the church will do 
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quickly what ever it intends to do in r egard to Brother 
Sample* I judge from the tone of his letter that he appre¬ 
hends that he will have to leave Ainneapolis. If all hopes 
cf consolidations are over, what better thing could you do 
than have an urgent and cordial call made out to Brother 
Sample? I believe he is just the man for you, under the ex¬ 
isting circumstances- But you know him better than I do* 

If the church does cell him, please advise me at 
once. I want to write to him. The failure of Young's 3ank 
here will make the winter a very hard one here. A g rent 
many poor families had their availables funds there and now 

With lcve to Mrs. Jackson and the church- 
Your Brother in the Lord, 

J. G. Lowrie. 

Sheldon 

West Chester, 
Nov. 7th. 

Jackson Esqr. 
Estemed Brother and Friend; 

1873, 

I want to thank you 
most sincinely for your nice letter to Mrs. Dickson, and my¬ 
self* Knowing your many duties, and cares makes one aj^pre- 
ciate of them much greater. It is a. great comfort to hera 
what you are doing in the far off country vhere so much is 
needed to be done. I can not know see how young ministers 
can help availing themselves of the opportunity of rushing 
to the fronteer. Of course life is sweet to all, and the . 
pleasures of life very desirable to the young. I remember 
D. David Nelson(Author of Nelson) was th gest of my sister 
when T was about eighteen years old. I made my home then wit 
my sister* I remember too the conversation held at th&t time 
and the earnestness^ of the persuasion urging me to be a 
mi as ionary* The way tlp.en seemed quite hedbed up, and T had 
to give upall idea of it at that .ime* If you could look 
over ray life from that time up th the persent, I think you 
could feel as I do, that the Lord had other Work for me to 
do* Perhapse not as heroac , but a workwhich some cne must 
dA.My doing, of what ever kind it may be, is almo st done. 
I look bacx upon it with shame and confusion of face, and 
heart, r.nd Oht the looking forward is so nuch better. I 
can't say that I have dine all that I could have done, but 

can say my Saviour has done all fpr me. as I do now where 
I stand all of grace. 0 I can not tell you how it all looks 



to me now. I beliece the Father has all of my prayers of 
Christians in my behalf, and has removed the dread of death 
that I once had. I do hope that hte hands will never hang 
down from the lack of prayer* Heaven seems to me ,o be so de 
sirable, because then I shall be free from sin. Free from al 
uncharitable ness and al every temtation. I am growing more 
feeble in the last few weeks. I don’t see how this weary hea 
rt can go on much longer. Plea se I beg of you prey for me. 
as many as know of me. I want to rest quietly in the rest of 
my Saviour’s loveand. not be when the last^triel comes. 

Will you please send a copy of the Rocky Mountain 
Presbyterian to my sister Mrs. S. P. Darlington, care of 
Mr. Darlington West Chester, Chester Co. Penn. Enclosed you 
will find the money for it. 

Very Respectfully Yours, 
P. A. Lewrj 

Denver, Col., 
Nov. 7th. 18T53* 

Dear Brother Jackson; 
Rev. Mr. Lams has returned to Denver, 

He is much better than he was. yet I do not think there is 
very much prospect cf his ev r doing very much church work. 
. He intends to resign his place, and solects the ReV* W. W. 
Curtis of Kansas( a fellow studand of his in the seminary) 
be commisicned to Longmont,and Pleasant Valley. Apromising 
field and plenty of work. 5£r. Curtis took the first honors 
in his class at College, stood high in the seminary, has 
built two churches in Kansas, his present field is a young 
man. and etc. and etc.and wants to come to Col. I told him I 
would wri&e to yhutaodt^ei hhsrt yc"iedcftddhajrpldincut down to 
suit your , but find that I can not have it done without 
ruining the cut itself. So I suppose we shall have to do 
without it in the paper. I do not see how else it can be ar¬ 
ranged. We are all v'ell. Had a fine sociable the best o f th 
season at the Blockbarries last evening. 

All send love to yourself and family. 
Your Brother in theLord, 

W. Y» Brown. 



PS. 

•Denver, Ccl.t 
Nov,8th. 1873 

■#23 Central St., 
New York. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson; 
Dear Sir; 

Not knowing whether you are 
posted in regard to our W. Y. Brown’s movements or not I 
write to say that he has gone to work in earnest to establish 
two missions churches one in the neighborhood of .he junc¬ 
tion and one in West Denver, and ofcourse trying to draw 
from our church his would be friends, but it is needless to 
sat that in this he does not meet his expectations. The moti 
ve that prompts him to remain in our midfct is as apparent to 
you as to us. And v/hether it will be to the advancement of 
Presbyterian!sm or not it is useless to say to one under¬ 
standing the situation as well as you. but certainly some 
other man should be sent to theis field to do the workrather 
than let him disgrace the church by his blunders. Did you 
know of his intended movements? and can he secure aid from 
the Board? 

Yours Truly 
Ho C. Donnell. 

answering yours, though am not yet situated so as to have 
time for doing so at length. Am at Captain Starks, and com¬ 
fortable for the time being, we expect to bet into our house 
tomorrow or next day; are cleanong it now. The people are 
all very kind. Mrs. Robb, likes the appearance of the place 
better that she did L. A. will write you more about the 
place and people again. I wrote Dr. Schenck a letter for 
their Sunday School, but could not te^l them about Trinidad 
Sunday School, but wrote what I hoped would answer his pur¬ 
pose/ Today received letters from both Smith and Leonard, 
of auburn. They are both men who I think, are suited to 
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the v/orkc who have thought about, and though very diffreent 
form the other, are able men. I correspond with both, and 
will advise them in regard, to the woh: here, and think I 
dan have some influence with them. Smithis my most intimate 
friend, and I would like to see* Tfim out heVe for at least 
a few years. I theink you v/ill be pleased with him, and 
know thet you will here nothing but good from him. I don’t 
know all that are there this year; but will mention some good 
men who were there last year. Hoyt, Reed, another man, 
Bochman, and Dr: Camp are good men, and you might get the 
S- _ted one. Mrs. Robb, and Mrs. Hank sends regards and wife 
says be sure to Mrs. Chery. 

In haste, 
Yours for the Master, 

E. P. Robb. 

Denver, Col., 
Nov. 17th., 1873. 

Dear Brother Jackson; 
As I had a supply for yesterday, I 

concluded to *field" the field and 3ee what the prospects 
might be for -he coming year, so I appointed preaching t 
West Denver, at 2.3o P. M. in the morning, I w s much re¬ 
minded of cur commencement two years agl, and I trust that 
the field will develope as quickly as the other.In the oth¬ 
er part of the field, out Chowper St. is it, E. Denver, 
God ha3 evidently gone before us the way, very grucevily • 
Mrs. Wise, who for six years has run the Beer Garden, had 
given up the building and ground are needed by the John 
Hughes, We have the use of the-National Park, Building. 
Are well situated to our purpose, would do for vhurch and 
parsonage, for several years. The ground amounts to about 
four acres , and would make a magnificent site for church, a 
and college. We asked *15000.OOfor the whole, but would 
take less, if it should be used for church, and school pur¬ 
poses. I feel that that is a most Providential oprning to 
break up that wicked and Sabbath breaking institution. Mrs. 
Wise there are about ont thousands persons at the National 
Park and God gives us the opportunity of breaking up all the 
se and of establishing in it place a school and a church. 
If we can get $10,000.00 assistance in the cost, we can do 
th whole. Break up the Beer Garden, astablish a church and 
a college Now can you not do something for us while younare 



sway in he erst? I have got the first refusal of the prop¬ 
erty, but T fear if we do not secure it soon, That the Ger¬ 
mans will form a ccmhination, or fools as they sail them, 
here, and but it abain for a beer garden, the church in that 
neighborhood wil3 rie ver art in have the opportunity of do¬ 
ing so sweet good with the same out lay. This whole field 
the mission points inthe suburbs of the ci-y give promise 
of healthy and rapid improvement into good working churches, 
p.nd the charge - ill net be long, becoming self sustainir. 
T want you to give these enterprises your strongest baching 
with the Board You can explain the situation so much bet¬ 
ter personally than we can write it. I think both T)r. Dickson 
and hendeli have a pretty correct idea of the situation. 

National Park is about midway between 17th. St. and 
and the machine shops, and the a quarter from each. W est of 
Denver is beyond the Chreek; and separate from all the chur 
chersof all denomination.Mrs. Jackson and I are very well. 
Nothing special occurring since your left. 

With knidest re xrds to Mrs. Kendell and Dickson. 
Yraterlaily Yours, 

W. Y. Brown. 

Dear Brother Brown; 
New York,Nov. 18th. 1S73. 

I have been here two or three days and 
been able to get the lay of the land with regard to the en¬ 
ter prise at Denver of course there ha s beer no action of 
Board, as it has not come before them T may be wrong in my 
judgement My impression is from conversation that we can not 
hope anything from Board. There is no new commission except 
in very rcre cases, which had been undertaken before the pan 
ic Every member of wealthy Brick Church has suffered from 
immensely. It is beyond anything T ever witnessed. T do not 
remember that of 57. The ?T E. Churvh yesterday cut dovm 
there appropriations lOOOOOfrom last year. Everybody is tak¬ 
ing in all sail they possibly can under their circumstances. 
I am informed that the 7 strong appropriations and the 7 
Board will not grant a dollar to our enterprise in Denver 
I am in unusual health, I am sorry that times are so hard , 
Every thing is paralyzed at this end of the line. 

Please remember me very xindly to Mrs. N. Berdie 
and Gertrude. 

Affectionateiy, 
Your Brother in Christ, 

Sheldon Jackson. 
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Eew York, Nov. 19th. 1873. 

)Jy dear Sir;3nclosed you wm find a check for »50.00 which 

I ho re will help you some in your ~ood work.tfe have at home 
a rreat manv colthes which have been laid aside for differ¬ 
ent reasons', but still have a great deal of *n ttwi. 
t-p vmi heve to hay freight on them we doubt it is test 
r0 serd" then, but if you have anything way of having taem 
transported and you think it advisable for us to send them, 

. e will oeK^1^o^er v/iiienjoyed his visit to your city ex-^ 
ceedinrly and sent us glowing aoounts about Denver, ns 1 st 
letter here from Ogden in which he told me he met a sal* 
Take City the minister in the Presbyterian Church who had 
heard of farther Throng yourself. He was pleseed .o see a.l 
and'made hi? stay in that city a very pleasant one. 

My Mother enjoyed her usual share ol health fatner 
and the rest of usare remarkably well and we unite in messag 
es of kindness and prayers for your great success. 

Your Christian Brother, 

Fair Play Central Rochester? 
Binghamt on, N. Y. 

Nov, 2ith. 1873. 

Rev. fXheldon .Tackson; 
Dear Brother; 

Since I wrote you in the s 
summer, I have been most severely afflicted. I have lost my 
darling wife. So it pleased Cod. 0 X am a most aesoj.aue Bidu 
now I wish at this time to communacate with you in regard 
to a certain peice of business which my circumstances impose 
on me. I will explain. My wife left no children, jp1* * 

I wish to use in a way as will do 
I could no, please her more( did 
to use what she left to bless the 
t o Christ• 

if the noney was put in some lo- 

few hundred dollars which 
the most good and I think 
she know what X do) thatn 
world, and to bring souls 

I have thought 
cality in the far West to help build some church, it would i 



in that way do good as long as peo le were taught the crd 
of God in those houses, and in this way she may be able to 
bless the world for many years to come. My wife and myself 
were both children of Presbyterian ministers* I think per¬ 
haps e you will remember her family. She was daughter of Hev. 
Joseph B. Eastman who use to preach at Amsterdam, will and 
there abouts. She felt 3ome what acquainted with you, hich 
led to cur correspondence. You are in the midst of ^he mis¬ 
sion work thereso that I thought thatyou knew of two other 
churches started to build at whome $iOO.OOcost wouideach 
stimulate, and in this way do good i more than one way. 
Churches that will be useful and that will be working church 
es Please be frank with me, and if you think I can do more 
good than in the way mentioned, please explain, and if you * 
know of such churches as T mentionProbably you think j am 
wealthy, but I am not. I am a clerk in a wildwood office, 
a young man and could use the money left me to very good ad¬ 
vantage in my pecuniary circumst nces, but I am a steward 
and wish when the time cones,to give a good account of my 
stewardship. I w?nt to live in .his world as I will wish to 
I had when 1. wake in the other world. Life is real ‘Tod has 
given us glorious opportunities to enter a most beautiful 
country in the By and By, if we will. I may be out when you 
are here next summer, don’t know : T doubt if T go futher 
west than Omiha This is a most desolate, lonesome country to 
me no?*. Please think ’well over what I have told you, and do 
not answer until yo have considered ..the sebject well. 

I want tf help 'where it will do the most good 
You kno , but let e know from 2'ou. X received ycur letter to 
the childred to our gabbath FSchoolall right, but it is an im 
potrant act, and I want to do it well. Some time between the 
first of Jan. and next summer. 

Very Truly, 
X am , 

Your Brother, 
(r M. T. Johnson. 

Lear Mrs- Jackson; 
I have 

One reads there•“Fleeted 
Dec* Salary same.“signed 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
A.ug . 24th. 187^. 

received two telegrams from Denver 
supply for two months Come first of 
H. C. Donnell. The other is as fol- 
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only twenty four votes for you, four one third of 
whole church against you. Will wrtite particulars, signe 

k n tinrtrp Evidently the hand of Joab is in the mai-te* . 
Xh^e wr?tien to Sonnell say ins, I *111 leafve the ques¬ 
tion open until I hear by letter. Will not you or Ref. Jacks 
on a f y,e hone, ffive me full inf ormat ionand advise m 
tSe ifttirt I iiWfo church* s could he dnieed even 
with two pasters, who would also help the missions out, and 
tel-t in both services . Such an arrangemen. would no. 
sr^cia"1 ly agreeable o the pastors, but , . thin- good would 
result and aid be avoided. I trust the R. Presbyterian *11 
m^ice no referance to the matter as it stands* 

Affectionately, 
Rs 7. Sample. 

/ 

Albany, New York, 
Nov. 24th.1873, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson; 
Dear Sir; 

I have you enclosed herewith a 
Po^t Office Order for Fifty dollars, it being a thank offer¬ 
ing of a lady of our Sabbath Schoolappended to the same* 
Also please find the note, designating the purpose to which 
she desires the gift applied* 

I take this opportunity of expresseng you rro 
heart felt sympathy in your work- and of bidding you*lod-Spe 
eed«” ' 

Yours Very Truly, 
F M. Brirr^s. 

> 

Pueb 1 o, Colorado, 
•lev. 25th, 1873. 

Rev. and Dear 

26til o > 
ui Colorado a 
<“i " 4- V. -■ rv p <s 

F »-o ther: 
There wi:. be a resting 

t}-e National Park, Champa St. 
Denver, cn Nonday evening, ’>ec 

of the Presbytery 
j : etv/een 25th and 
. 8th, 1873, at 



X 

7 o’clock P. M.- called to unroll th 
the suburbs of Denver - entertain a 
the Charge and make provision for his 
port and for the erection of a church 

e Mi ss i cn Cllurches 1 n 
call for a Pastor for 
ins tali at 3. on and s op¬ 

ed 1 f. ice, 
'Km. E. Ham! 31 on, 

Modr * 

r. Y+ noiay, u*w. <*-.*>*, 
Novfc PBth* i.873. 

the amcn> t of ,;0 received. 
■ vIiCt L t v;e t&eded and we are over-* 

Sh e Id on Tac ke o n, 
Dear Brother; 

Books to 
v/as a grand donation* Just 
f 1 owing with tlianksf ulne ss • 

You ask for some names of Auburn students that would make 
good missionaries. The one I v ould first name in tine 
graduating class 3s Geo. B. Smith, but I have just re¬ 
ceived a note from him stating that he has accepted a 
call oo Dryden, New York But as he has been a missionary 
in leva he could recommend you to others, 
think much of coming out this way. Am sc 
content to settle in New York. Geo. Heap: 

to know about the work here. 

He used to 

have a de*. ire G. 

lat he is 
us ed t o 
w. Leonard 

5 I could 
to t he 

for me not v hv be content m 

heartily recommend but no do*.bt hew slit 
east, I know several in Union Theological Seminary that 
1, should advise you to see. They would be glad to ha-." 
a v/erd from me and might be thus interested. Tsi i ".hen 

he east. Come pa-. an< *eal 
n our land of wonders and 

great possibilities. I would not exchange nty field for 
any of the great positions that they may aspire to. Al¬ 
though as you know I am'labeling under great discourage¬ 
ments. But in this country there is so much to be hoped 

;.ac 

O'"- deligntf <1 air and .ire 

for that one cannot sink, ^11 aese ■ e g c o d leal (V» 6 viz; 
A. ?. Ue Camp, A. A. Kiehle, D. A. Ferguson, --- Ford, and 
I can recommend them. If -hey -would 3.3 ke to knt-v. more, 
how I like it, tell -hen I am ready to Info -a hem. 

Our old school house is. so unfavorable for services, that 
it. tel 1 hem I am ready to infe 
school house 3 s. so unfavorable f•: 
ere L S no money her e re are cons; 

question of building a little chapel, costing say $800.00. 
If $200 or $300 could, be obtained -4 £ i v.» k? h I have no doubt 
but that it might ce put up this winter, except finishing 
inside. Oh, how delightful it would seem to us to have a 
home, ?round which might cluster sacred associations. I 
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really hope you will find some means of raising us seme 
funds. If you are in Auburn try Dr. Hawloy’s church of. 
which I was a member, and perhaps the other rr: ght take 
an interest* 

There is a good prospect now for the erect Ion of court 
house buildings and if sc the place will be permanent , 
At least the place is large enough to have a chapel and 
always will be 

I wrote Dr. Kendall lately, aoking him for the next 
quarters dues in advance a little, because I get nothing 
here this quarter. Have already been under the necessity 
in getting some winter supplies to run in debt $50. After 
next quarterreceived I hope to be all right. 

I presiane the bcard is affected by the hard times is 
the reason I have not received it. Hope it will come soon 
to my relief. 

Fra t ernal tv 
** 

yours, 
' • E. F1nks. 

Have just written a letter of thanks of hoard of Pub- 
1.1 c at i or.. 

Pi o che, iTevada, 
December 1, 1873, 

She1do n Jacis cn, 
, Colorado. 

fie v, 
tl 

Dear Bro ther: 
Denver 

Enclosed one dollar in stamps to pay for 
Rocky "fountain Presbyterian one year. Address Mrs. 
C• J. Ap;leby, Pierhe, hevada. As to men for mission 
work * he class at Chicago is small. Any of them could get 
the best of references but whether they will see the path 
westward is another matter. My experience as yet would 
not warrant my say’ng of this work either good or bad. A 
few weeks hack I had about made up my mind to depart. But 
people outside the membership took the natter in hand and 
say they can get from one hundred and tv/enty-five ($125) 
tc one hundred and fifty ($150) Dollars per month, ana have 
given up the collection which had been taken up at the close 
f each s e rv i ce • 

to continue so even now that it is 
there ic no o/her school in town. 

- n' lace to hold nr aver i 

•*eld >n 

W C4 tv w 

ouse 
• art except ’7* si cyans who shouted us 

and seeraa likely 
the xoming "’her 

and no people to 
out of our elder* 
to resume as a 

n 
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.-■>* ing for study * . - *. "Sunday Pcho®] lesson as .soon as the 
Into mat.ional series en be &t artcd hair®, v‘lth regard to the 
situation her:- it is not safe to pro* res}. / little affair ip, 
September started a variance or rfive it or port .city, the 
outside do net la ike the inside and evidently such ©..state 

inefficient, and uncertain, I have 
second hana a favorable report * Put 

of things is unpleasan 
heard from alia at 
it ?s only a report. 

" rat. e rna i i v. 
ac ci i at?, 

Dear %taekBon 
’illovhr jock. X;ece;*ib«r 1. 1675. 

tunity of glveng to Irt .f fhe 
on her wny to ?ort I-trir, Vv ioxico 

W :’ r.o t o y o ur ?>e * <rass fc my 
c )• J r /••pe po¬ U EU' •y re.*’ r At oppor» 

e hou ? n e& ll at your hoire - - 
C" jv ice • • 

;Uf i ted he r t o h*0 directly ' L O 
at er.vcr i t / in>: «he '-v; i 1 i Vis 

j lef ir T f' v VI t hi . r mcrr.ir.e. , and 
4. ' U3P , er;d 4- re m ' . h.'Uii to 

your rea3«?enee or* her arriva 
t he re V y f at u rci a;, eve n 1 ny - ~ 
is to £0 t is halt 3 mo re to It 
Denver, f row. Denver »>e goes to -aeblc .-.here <}**;.. Magruder 
expects to meet her «>th a?*, ambuia? ♦ It is a lotr; .iounuy 

•-• V. on of the yeah, bttt I hope © 
will find a £OOd escort In It. Lou .Is; she went wit;: h:n. 
^lair’s nor fron here to ot, Louis, If aryt^ ir>£ s ac>u *6 p ra - 
,fent my laughter "Tor. calling at your ho rise vd f-r. $h* pm*: as 
t hrourh . Jhh'tr y rh-e cod.recc thin letter to t he -n^re of ten. 
Alexander, l-'ort Union, v-w 

I enj oyed ii; b “ 11 t ■? > a 5. t x ith *Vr, Jp .* ;< son 
regret very much that 1 
am de aply int e re ate d j r« 
Mrn that I Hope * 3 t/\ j.\ 

am v, anxious to 

uch » r« 

‘ r. 

ccui.d net Pane sear no: <* of a , T 
>“ ? ^reat .•*• anv • '■ - ’*"*■ r ■• •*• t.•-■- 
*/r I u e ♦ o r-e r c o r aft e r h.1 o i '■ i u rn } ■ o/r«e 
Vi j 

•7en• ’h.tc'.1’ a.t ‘*>rt r?t 

t He t. jfT:*s re - - *v7 *. 
♦Tacks on that T s; a) ’ ' t. ■ t;le 
J its 
terested 
With kin 
faiiiiv 1 

; you} family 
•u :uerh ranee .a 

i'0i i i:\ c '73 3 

fror rim >t V *i »- V '; at 
pfift PpoiTited t- hat 4 . ■ , • ' ' * ? * 
ut I hr tv/ t h rf r » -'oh • >ore ?- o c-r 

■ j-i.^h p.rd T fe It " rf." rat. •‘.h; ; ; .. 
■ r *r /‘ '’.ha >‘V . 4 * / • oye -r. ' r hrr. 

f ^ pleasure * r rect- : *7; r. ' -'■ *• j r . . 
4 v, - •,* .« ** at e • T ’ 'fte' iA i' “* 

Hu ;c^ you ^'<■4 V ,our rra■ ^ck&. ✓ 
hr. jAt'^or and «rr •-'»*h *:' v • r^ *' 

i —r. t. i ■ c > * * — - * 

:ny dau-” 
cut WfctV. 

it t 3”' - if-7 . ■ v 
t leiV’V he rv.’u.r 

your friend, 
•. *’• c 1* *. } U , 

V *-;. * -f. •■. T! jTj > e r • »y !o !> 
t :16 

Tuecdfv 
• 'ittc-r to a * ^ •* •« i ’ % 1 4. ^ ► 
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■T,. £,•»-£! v'-O j * SC e*'i *-■' T «f; , i. “ > i. 

* , ' risei:«cn: 
ttei* was dvly jh#jce5 T«d» 7 ^ 1 K ^ 

; •} t •-* - t< *c/t rxhent irt£ ror.tana, anti - * 'v - '.*? 
• • * ; . • - re j ive you wehr« *. *, r, o 

A 'A 
-, - I 

;r »-.f- 
f: ;*■ 

<- -f ' *-• ** *4 

if> */.:e ;• ior of acme of ;.ovr pro»ii*«* 
« -, , - .c; tevr^eiv indeed of wh*-* *lievb CC7^‘^ 

: : cAiVvins yc r • he sealed i* onr c***on 
, ; *M1« you «sy fool. i"J“ . . 

vi .J{ ^ 3«t- v. 'rf ■Praabvter it was tftJttn .ntr. * •* 

■ * th8 «' *•?! i5 t hirn ,,•»* .- : 1 toward yo-irsjftXf*• It an - . ^ - ; . 
X*. ,;. .(,v4n- nrcf! «■? k> lch couio not •* 

■ my- 
<• k TSI iv »• e* ^ *w, ^ ^ 

* * : % ■ ■ to aboyan^o »-for* 

the grant int " ■ ether ha 
v»;rr- i 1V s*" iOV6 t(i OO * •• V•* * _ , 

>« greatly, need a lire oan for \ 

It would 

hHI f ' A - vv Wti*. * ' ’ • -v * ~ ' ■" 
■ H . ’ • t*?. »nAi»tr-**t xr. «« 

* •*. • V.’. 

• t>ad odor among''aianj of the 
j. ... >... ' * 

t. hi » pri' ■/ at e 1 y ;i nd y i pi V*. fj t 

t f' V fD ».* f; th -5 \*C', » «. .,.1 * v> * P r’/% 

I d o not d« a i r« h t» .tnju .-t f, > ll 

and I th •n nir tital hi c- la b o r VI: 

The » J * T «A •»' /* . *. * V J T ne cor>gr & 

my us>t :• e • i Jti t •y rao t 5 */H 

Kr‘* quit e ecrife rt 
. •'V 

Rn - e f o r t; I -r 

T '"ey- r irs.' c • 3i S a c: *\ I- * c A 

ti & B j e n d » \ ' ■ • *■• * * t. 2 a b ■;: tti'-.e >. a • * 

f.OU •:c. :fxi i o r »o e1 ;le t ' - g , J; •iT 

0-.V‘ Ax, fc Y : e -hne nt fi d d 

j ou >* •' •'• .1 % ji, , *** i .■■ ;re at¬ * r 

hor 'uFSi/ ;rj.;f ;rr gat * one err. *. 
n ;* a * ■ :v ha< h r: or: u>oX 1 a i n •* 

\ lars • ;; at t ■«n<la ’ r.e e 

■ 
a r>;; '. • ); v . rtffl ' 1* c~ • CC > * O *" ^.r 

} e""f Acts remain, 
, tv:c rooms 
i r that 

e i *»S Vr /* e. ,« 

aving taV xn pops' 
r?:fe.*urr w * t f. a 

Hr,d *.io vi V<f*vt. 6 e •■■ 

, 4 .. > tJ 1 sr.V V Vt! lifts .*,.12 • i- *• ' 4 * v - - 

v.eT+ , .;• A-r-iNott *0 Pesecl vtattor, and ^estmXnpter heesen ] 
^ - •*- a. »*'-• «.v* • • sefc ^ v w * v r . ^ | 

e-1 ' _ • % T 1 -• *1 *• «*v fc e ♦*> T : _ i 'ell ft I 4 rnrnt rti^ulari^, 
■;;o?i r,r.t £iTe 

sn?*,i 1 - -0. 

l5-. The ov>t io< 'k . i 8 encouraghr^.g,. r^nd 
.s‘4 samplfcof plane for a nea: e.’• *eap c:\ih o; '»-ricky 

'v; expect to f ulld ne>:t spring. 
Yo^rr* tro ly ? 

C» Rcf^i8* 

( /.ror City. . ^ (T T f: " 

f' tilde 
t’Y* r ■ r < ? 

t, • ♦ *■ W* j'y . ' 

T' * V fj »* ; 
■n .. *■* f»*11 

*e . in iiy 
''pt’Ort.:xn':'e to the welfare of 
op: r ion, dera, ■• year presence 



1-U r-i rj * e arlieit 
fart > e r rt ienlar*, 

. hell and 
v> c i 1 e i :• . s u. fpo rt e rs 

w!. t • i rt r*i v* t rt>»? r a* rc r. 
• T'hat Q^fic.ll3es brxvn-er 

X$y joot IV he , 
than to say 

Hr* Pell and a eonelaerahl* num er of hie chu.X 
Hr>o a seism, which, vniss *>*„'’ • 1 ' 

will, I f«ar, effectual!:- destroy his usefulteas here 
ainletcr. r * » ** j } 

i . * 4 . •* w «* "*» 

>v.e, ■*- ■{ f. V* r 
[n justice- :c 
•1- be i ::yi-J r* :* It - *. 

aro r. c o' 
ilCi ■ ♦- iy. 

' : • t' --{•»" 
I t ruet ‘ -v v 

o.i. r 

rip-it up a** poor a-r you ^tvrr kv r ■ rt yc r east -sra :? 
If you cam ot cio so, pT- i--.ee t* t • • e -l en you ra* •H * ic*i&e , 

in 

To it he Christ, 

' r at Chester, 
He**. $1 elder. iTack*cr>. 

t)o 
Dear Brother: 

The draft fo 
f r •' you t o s p» . r u 11. 

■ ieoch s;If.I f rar* , 
Ices-, of r * -i 

ro 

^ 4* t. 

J l 
t 
k fT 

rX ~'e 

i t.. t- 
it whir}. - tr ^ 

»* r C * * i 
•j c **tt to * 0 • 

vve.L-5 

J 

- '♦r * 
11 u fc> ;•*•■■: / ..- 1c h i •. 
can tp.11 y,"iu tll^ 

/e sot-c things In 
e li ny 1 Cj ' f " dlM l * » y 

if fct.nu toy any or**-* V. m ’ • ■ • •. CCLV! : tr ’ c it e t'yfe.m. T' re ly some 
ri^.y * Al'iat 1 C <3 , I aiK very ii ,t at. ■ -1- v . «» j el- least have 
not been al »3.e to ht aon-ut t:e i. r* v.if f.* ryr -<.■• fo;» :* aonthe. 
Ha'»e heart dl 

«k | 
— 2:HVe ; O . of^ er loir dT“,v 5.* night with- 

out feel inf that r might strep tk*? sleep dish kno we no 
waking in hi' world, r as feed in ny letter t'hat you would 
rejnaniher we o - ye . ! al 1y i* your craters, T an not. nat- rally 
a hopeful person, and ®y 1linesa ' os not made ns mere so, 
■rhilo I knew that try Redeemer li?eth yet I hrwe not tfoe con- 
fid err: e at*--' T T Irrr f •: r. T know t hat Cod’s- grave ran 
raise uh h) eve our nature; t emparamer.i s, end T try to rray 
a If'io at without ceasing t: at \ nay have that ae-sn.rance of hope 
w'inh would take away that shrinking from death ard t * .e un¬ 
seen future which has ‘been a ‘besetzment to r.e all along ny Jf-OuiS 
0“y, All my life ti/is auhject to hordage« 

Use the draft in ruck a way seems heet to yourself, I 
don** want it rnih11 cl*v • aclcnovleured« If vju vr- to * arv 
time Rt " 11 direct to * rt , ' cVvcr f ’ ' ?>ve hor^e r-he 
will destroy t V:.e letter, f. f irh I hpv« written or a sh.o^t 
which has ooe*ething \-r:rter! c t e other sicei'O shall hare to 
t-e^ it. ,ofr Fee firr.t pare 

*-« r-r*' t. ? officers of ti ^ v f k : .• v. •:* •- i r t i-.e 
the -letter he traced in that, way? And was 

it nor strange that any ore should Tave opened ? lAtt^r pd- 
dressed to you* j am thankful r ry wer»- sufficiently honest 
tc hand it in. 

Tour ’ 
?. A. 

-■ 

i'hrist . 
B-rooka, 



IB*7? vew York, pecember 3t 
B «? v , g he 2,2 o n «" ac ka c n, 

r,e&r Sir: 
7 : e Younr onan’s Bi hie Class connected •• - *:.h- t he Young 

’.ad5e,«> Christiar Association of this cifcyurder my cere, is de- 
siront ot n%r inr sov.e suitable offering at the beginning of 
the year, and as the sum contributed is tor* small to supply a 
missionary box we thought that a Communion Service for some 
church under your care might be acceptable* I therefore take 
t hr liberty of asking yc-ur advice and, directioji in the matter* 
While we much prefer sending the Service yet if you suggest 
any better v/ay wo shall be much obliged and act accordingly• 

, j» - > ,e>r f ren you ar sonr as /^possible. with good 
wishes, 

Yovrs truly. 
(Miss) hi?a Loheny. 

2 2 P, j: a!? t * 2 t b ft re at . 
< 

Colorado Springs, December "2, 1B73, 
pear Brother Jackson: 

watting fur r* ? *bi«* flap?* to assemble in my study 
V * .'• i ■ a •*> •; linea« 

our | »stal came duly t o hand* I dart want- mj nsuae put 
to the poem you speak of, but do not object to its being riven 
with ary other articles X sent you, unless I specially request 
the contrary. X will try and Have a short article of some 
kind ready for yon soon* 

Car* you stop on your way from Pueblo and spend the 21st 
with we’ I very much wish you would* 

Our Communion is next Sabbath; we expect about a doven 
add if: Iona, threw of whom will come to the Lord’s table for 
the first t line* ft ill of hers wi ll unite at t~he next Communion, 
not yet having their is 11 ers. 

greatly need an outpouring of God's Spirit, and I feel 
encouraged to hope for it. 

X left some articles at Chain’s 'hook store which, if it 1b 
convenient, X wish you ivould bring along with you . You need 
act take the trouble to bring the old cane that Gage left there 
for ret but .* must have left there the bottom to -*n inkstand 
that I bought when f was up and two small picture frames* 

dont know wkere I could rave left ther if not. at Chain’s* 
v - 7* nc» reme y ranee of picking them up. with my other bundles, 

n-wn ' vd things pretty Mnch his own way at Presbytery* 
"t v ■ •• r, ■ r.t thing for p re shy t. a rl ar. i sm if he H ollovicsd 
to take charge of 1 at Mission church* I doubt very much if 
Presbytery will put the call into his hands. 

Bver yourp 



folder, # recember If. I&73. 
t>ev# Dr. Jackson, 

Bear yrother* 
I received your note of the 1 ItV in due r, iwe arc 

most sineerel.y thank you for your kindred a*vl ir* < refct \r 
behalf of myself and family* . , _ , , 

The apr>ror>rlnt ion from the hoard of teisslous will be ^rv 
accept abAAco a box of clothing. CJod has been very good to u* 
in providing for b jr recess 5.1 ’ «*? - Incf the *^e»t- ©* ry clear 
husbandl, hut Oh, how nuch we all mis? Mr no one can know the 
1o*e that hap not experienced it* 

VT’lth kin'4 to ire, Jr eke on in boride of 
onrist5or love. 

J * u e ^ •»*.* v 5 * 

F a i ri 
Bear Brother Jack*on: 

X would like to etat- to yr 
condition of our church • *ee 
deviate our cf nr ’ t •< 

lav. ho * o rado , Perer.l e r 1 r , *. a p 'i i.-T* f v e 

t'l.a't *-2* ard V 

1 ♦' vov cp. ; o< 
ir >ly t he 

an rt r inr* to a l- 

5. ret let tell yon where we are obliged to worship. 
i c- craf.y old lor school house. Af* xinatt fact Iv« a pl?.ee 

aa you can well imagine• ^her the wind blows It is very 
comfortable and 1 am putte sure tr hare a email audience* 

Ap these peopie are yerara; *y ur.accnstomed to church^ go* n~ t 
straws p.re sufficient oVetac. '?• to k<»ep then at '-ore. J he 
school hou.re ' r very poorly arranged I seated for a public 
audience. On' Fnndav School i* prorresaing finely and almost 

*« tv>o rpnn Ip toe all of the children of town are gathered In. Tie ^ 
STr?c) 11 to ao the pcho<-. 1 the ;»uetIce they demand. *i hen 
-place where during the week the scholars run. r ■ a 

in a 
j.-. Ip hard 

verv hard, to make It seen in the leant sacre< 
X hope you will rather from this what are our imperative 

warte,'for as much af leapt as a l4tt Je chapel. People vro 
have comfort able churches are hardly aware how iuuc.fr ci tiejr 

I | *• •*-'?' **' * " p~ ‘ ' IsteT 
labors, humanly apse.<inr are almost in vain without 2 ehur^ t, 

- ! ' 

psr.oci ‘it ione 4 I fee 1 the force o" this especia # y in niy pub— 
lie efforts. 

Again our demands ore Immediate* Tov only on account, of 
present, inconvenience, but that we v:y be ?n readiness for 
th« prospective influx, of population at tie opening of syr 
That, we may be able to give them at once respectnfrle religious 
opportune* Xes «nd >a«p them from sinking into indifference. 

And new let me ate that if we build, our means must 5.tt 
a rreat me as re come from a/road, trout two-thirds of our town 
was destroy*: d T •' f i '■* ; ■■♦ avb c ** last. Thic, together with 
il • panic, makes it ly ;inrd tiMdS here. All the vo^ey 
reopTe can ,ret will be used :' - r?'r ^g* •'*' * TIff yr- *t ;; 
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t jme i?- ft-1 me 
- c-r the question. Our plans for building are 

. , . . erect a chapel i» such a pla^that when _ 
v! ■ fur a main building,ft» it eTide 1? «-» 

13 be adjoining* Building j 
iw r' f« cost c* a-plain chapel ia estimated at 

. be -«.,.ea at 

once m,n our . - »•— ■**j ; another season whan car-tal 

material c.-u V* »"H« «- «f the Foard of Erection, 
rone in. U.;e.a»= <u~t ■ •* ■ ■ y. *t. ni>. how it would 
*• he able to to «; this result I 
rejoice and encourage ojr -h*t’a e® ty>e can .-ire than 
:To place needs fore a- 1 the asT+l i”'»i i . n ! d- f-cM ?'od ar.d 
«&- rnlav. w assured that a little aid will to , . . 
be isost gratefully receded. ^ ^ chri(,t> 

. K. hinlc«. 

vr.^H.3 Cojors-dc, “• ecemb«r Xr>. 18??>, 

■near Brother s on: . . , 
Hv heart la sweltlr- 1th trww?" •> ^ {v 

l.at- me t.e-1 you ... .•. ^ ,1>p»v)e. broke through 
nhccl jmd evening a . * C: pm' ;™, S„s orlv had 

t e i^rir c!«*kU J ’** rt * • ,r * i house where 

tv*r<# j** ro discipMre during .t e - i!«utpnr* of 
ft««3rlin* but now with the • Jr^ 

dear wiffie get them quite w enable. Boys that nave™ 

dec ent treatment at :f™ a;*v1| .' onVv one’ v,‘ov. Yesterday bad 
aur-^er .vi en we commenced we bad o.Ujf >. e - - ^ lc,ren xike the 

direr^L°tbl ‘ oni^Ucbt ^ob richer, 
rvnasi’ School ana there . >e‘ only Sunday School and 
Ut. d •!•!>•■• «: e mat ''■•• ■' • • v.,. f^p er three fam.MJes 

'.Hir new library - 
and think we «• < ' K.; -,pt«d in Sunday School ye»- 

^^^L^o^TontlbuteTttrX to ^ frel.bt on 

cares 
and had ar. audience of Seven. A man>wh^ t(J eoms ln for a 
nothing for . a large coi ■ ion. 
drink of wbisley and got two weeKs latei - - f , ;e le 

nade another Mg effort be 'ealous of our prosperity. 
Jus. , worldly and ^.nArrow e-.^« 1 • . an audience of 48. 
Buckiftwr X - ? not come, i...» - , “ . a ‘ ^^.-1 won* y/ho had newer been 
& number rr ,-no^t resnect ..s ^eo- le — *-» » .... r,o a nu^ e. . - ^vrist-wss tree. A?. #?« na<* r,p , 
in. Took vt>> ^ V: roXl™ f?L fv- raising a littl© fund, and 

- • . .. for but on. • on ***ar* 
received ft. 40. -e •'■'•- ■ / rt- ■- 

I also sent to fee American Tract Society ior ^ar •Rp- 
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'■.v, a«<J .tboae I hare, distributed 

o.«^«vvr «<■ "!« pecpJe ard {h«v 
■'• ocv' ■■■ #.;ti it lei*' -i : • p s '"ot'r 

-> o 4 _i. •» . > 

o * X t • h i s 
feel 
good 

im dor 

Christian Veeki, 

\-ay, obtains 
obligation to me. 
Oettiag their pet* ent ' *ct* * C^c ■ ; 

e> *nd women who not att antla,?.%!, *,in J'!r tc Chriot. 
iftte nor- attend -r . ■■• r-“ ae! c,.-gch *ir«« ra te till -of 

d^rper t}^^*o4dged^dine 

dnion? ^ 0t’r P*opl* *• ****** fr ■ t >:r or. 

r«ople_ Irvv* heer, a very 
A HH - » Ju *• •1 ^ x't) y 1 n <1 i 1*/ frent ccno it ior- 
houfte 5*rtd it ' 
eermor 

* • i \ * ' ♦ T ** * • t 
• 4 i 
3 f 

* 4 ! , 

humbling T 
>ou art 
r'1 

he <*t. «;,***• 

:. r 

• '• i* I i *. v t. 

A y* n 
* “ .%V 'k.v »j 

,. ~ , ” ''*• *? *• '■ t.r ole, ccId »elo('l 
:,e;"n>:5 ^eruraging.to *ork hard all v.-eek on a 

'i a 

voi 
* 3 \ ■* 

v ’• 

' 

re *.' ; c 1. pi ine f © r. me ar d ■ net t he 

oil VOll hr T’rt «~ r* * 
cc suitrv developinr a aw, for •*. ran re 
_ . . ftl one* 7 f any t hi 
fl‘d'e? h'cft*A 1 r«c8ired jour car 
in f»i««ne .*200. How k' -« <■ v «♦ ir>«« 4 — i i. „ . ‘ * ' B 

* ' * V 

wh i 

4 he r; r 

- in regard to thir 
Hit10 run in, but 
5 R Hor>° '•« must. dr 

oi'J t ra to ar : tt 
ahVayg cono to A,«W f t * 

US 

. j >ie money you let me have }ias 
a great 

a»e5stance m 

me-f.enri v-m*. ^ V '3* * u -- Aac R great iff.ndr.es a to 
- ? \ ■' ^ * '* order # Hope tc?ee you soor 

y rreri^htlh?iTlth ^?f>r ' * * ~ - • vli^r ^ freight hill and extra c)^n,,^c 
- .1 iu, 7 rr. sure, acoordir.e to arr.-cr.ent ?.r„ d>.« 

to }(5«f» Hav© 
"* 4 

J.C '•lakut: 109 differenrp. 
wr?tt«r hruin- ;f .. ? ? - „ . . 

- * n yes plead r- 
/Xr-jt that -crtj .-r. “l h»w r w 

you ; .srvg '"}vf»n 1*4 «h#* r „ r jjf large an audience 
can. Oer' 4* • * 

r- :-•• -■ 
rv 

■« rr;;l 
a ir d H c 

Vourt nc« 

a > p 

- ' 9 •! r$ jUV; T ,Tac >.*»,« r» 

-ear J>roth^r; 

^•‘"t * °lc:*'*<• * Tece^her 21, I3P3 

a r. ! t; r, .W» 

~ - t 

7 - ri ' piv mini , fo** 
are 9«, 

> r i t l-r ar ^ 'V si • r*e ■:*ea'f ' t.r "ific 0, * 
'1 10 the a :") > *■«. ? P f crv:*r r'?<rr*r sent to 

V 1 m yr on? '* '* sKy t h " r ~ '***y - •-■> 4 >?«• „ ...•■ ^ .., 
ha ** e er\ reaaor ^ • ■ if 1 \ 0 ** * t hat t hr v 

Af* rh rea.aorahle to pi,;.yx t. >• iv: ary aer.vhc has been ■ •• * - 
4 . ~ V ' f’■ rort-^ it CW y;o X. c PUddft'v 
turn mhew and be Jwt tne a, oait • , :.. 

io •* ~ ’* 9 gu> .*t- (•“ *! •• '? o ^ t f v, | , .4 

/*'" 1 ‘ trot, wo?iTo. the most Int e lligant r*r;1 ir^'o^ 
tr-i^ ccr^.inity t^lrv tho *?r'rr**p mace /yprlv. ever 

act were not kr»cv« t h tt he h?»h o'^*e ri? -5 i e : ' 
» r.cj. ft*, t e c^uln „ . / suer. t.err;* tie cfrermatar res of domest ic 
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trial , against these same charges —■* p.si you well know, hare 

•espect. He 
Only wish 

been married almost a year, and been wit v Mr. hell constantly, 
yet, iv that time T have found him wantlr.gf In no 
Is a good pr07icl.tr and a kind and loving hue rand. 
X vn-B mo re worthy of ro good and noble a rrn. 

with regard to church difficulties I can say hut little* 
Husband ar.»1 1 or- r.t • » :agir>» what the trouble is t should 
lead to Hr, :-»>wster'a sending: unbeknown to u#, for you, *« 
hope n r - cow, We are aware that there le rot that sym¬ 
pathy'love ex. i s. 15 r*g between pm at or and members that is to 
j?e »i«aired* It grieves and tries wa frcatly hut v/h^t - *r ve 
do? Mr, belli know has done nothing hut-what he thought was 
his-* duty, and. for the'good of the church, and that from the 
purest a)id he«t of motive®, in some instances he has displeased 
certain parties, but in every such case, that has cone to 
brow lour* h- * as beer i o the disaffected person and. tried to 

his 

give satirf '■ of the course taken, What, a 
V i happy thing tj. wovl;'• be if t Vctime spent hy. church members in 

find.ing fault with tb^rr pn*-to» was only spent ir praying for 
him* ^ ’ 

Accept iny thanks -'cr your^ “'rien J--•• r?r,*ro for ire expressed 
in your letter. With best wishes for yourself and wife I r»- 
ma i n, 

■ eapeetfv11y yottrs, 
Mrs, ". hell. 

Princet or, '>w Jersey, December ?f. l??3, 
her. Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, Colorado. 
Dear Brother: 

I broke doY/r completely .? f«■>.•* weeks ago and have given 
up r«»y college course, and all study for a year or two* Will 
he ready to ro into some Western field by February 1st. I 
hare not decided where to go — several fields have beer 
urged upon me, but I shall not decide for two or three weeks 
yet* Tf you cart send descriptions of your most pressing 
fields it will be a great help in r-y work with the seminary 

students, Several of them are in correspondence with churches 
in California and I’ashington Territory, -r-> calls are coining 
to then from th* blast, so that whatsoever ip lore f&r your 
f l *■ Id mwt oe done soon. 

?« here in January is possible. Remember me to Mrs, 
J acks.on, 

yours in Christ, _ 
J* >. Kgbert, 

^rineeton, IT J. 



I dahe ■' December 99.» 1S*?3. 

Tjear Brother Jackson; 
I 'do not wish Mane Church any longer 

than our spring ses.^orof hVhrua’~y. 'e want * young man. I 
think it is the bast for the C!»v*c. T reel that T cannot do 
the Pastor's work in Yisit ire--that ought to be done , and 
] think If we can get a young -*an we car do well for r-ve , 
vie an tiae 1 will still do what i can to help, but will iny 
attention principally to wining 

* von TM.eao* *' n?” r. ran * l" •■* 1 w -*• . _ ^ _ a ♦ — 
vJ til u ’t ?!? V> * ' Tf^r> much 

r- ’ eased with * eerwor v re ached by h rot her-1 a/** * *• r--- a 
e him would suit ua. ‘ . -_ 

ha^e a man ready bv .February to tare my ptaee. 

We must not fait to keep up preaeMr* like •••« ay «•<'«• •■'• 
Wl,i> be ruin to us if we old. Brother f ooonok ces fcfte 
Mer<-r your paper. I .upj»»» > wU' • 'rt.yu t.« ~torey 
v/'neri the paper eon... 1 - ■ -■’• -. 

Kind regards to 
'ours in Christ ceim* '- -t r*rct ♦ 

0#af rre 

Chit cs 
4.. v* *• 

•Tt«v y^e re Fiber ?■*-, h°'~« 

'■ear Juc bco r » 
your cord 

•f>?i erer cot u ■ 

t o r » O #ys jf* ^ Ot /*• a?"* d 1 fw t r i - ~ J it * t t , 
1* f,ne to “end Sc be 11 a suit of clot-bef ? 

• et her 

f •*»» r* t ifj Vs ft r, unless 
,.«■ the fellow if reedy. I know V* l* *er. 
.'I v,.»„ ^ vte.. : ev,-v reeh w-trt -thee nrh 

to bav? a 
lea-rlnr v.*e 

, I iust wot « letter h: 
o make a PC- 11 cat. 5or to ^ 

pay oft* t l,e 1 - f c " 

Committees d jd not come ' 

r>f rt i e e * 
■r ^ ' 4 ^ y- <1 -h • j 

,i«n or the •; rorerty r 

ft 

the 
*■■ r. r* our B O H w d 

ewer 
it: 

r.r Cere c 
*?f.« out or 

1 

be well 
that ir 

ontrol the chv-rrh. otherwise it ...., 

>ur har.de entire, 1 bey arc rot ^ r ^'vh v h ^ '* ypt. the S5C0 
west 5on up here you >no,f, 1 r-r-.'e m- ‘ ^ 1- 
,a3ane. could he raised V ' its -ie.,t aprinp ft- , “ _■ 
jpokb up hut T think tie **■'<> f.'M the *«mri *W <’ * • ••.. 

:r«CRutior.**? iw-twrv c,m.,av to- 
•.•> ♦ r. •-e -ibrietmRe tree in ou> ur . . 

rv,evtMr- ipdire*., that we i'» no Hnv. y rrc. 
: f .. e. ,j ard tv.-enty-f3’• in the 

-e hp- R' c u,rrh social* V-'-t week; -out rr-T 
te'-thirr vert off as er,-oyMTe a? _you please 

»f wt'il’f a -cod man in S. !- < .- 

f> our fy ",c*: •' Camp *;roni»e» Better *o-oa-j 

- ver before. „ x,ovvy C*ri«t»a* to Vr?. . 
"t® know that preehyterian werr fro*. 

.r' oci row, 
- f- r r c r e r r e o e r*t 

y 4 
p. «v.-« 3 :1 r*p»o „ 

rtc' in verver. 
Vi 

ar- 
t €* i •_vf> r 

ght me T-a'c p» y*» 

CO ;■•• c **v ice 
r> ft v t hpn 

V • >A • fc 

Ja c r f»r d 

vour •rother in Chr5s '>.1 cb 
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X5€C|8fn^er ?n > ^ 

-;eRV brother Jackson: , article earlier. Christ**" 
-C been uwHf to f«”|f *,.^0,, school mi»- 

t™« * ^OhfiatL* pm.nt cf '•,■ -- -hod 1 

iihmm%ren Penreylrenia a, i h* > 11W. 1 

,ut *55cfualRist8rlal 
Influence in ever? day ;^p ™%ac*B011„ 

tv.re. -rinks e«n<»* lore t0,Wr** if**10 
verv truly yen t , 

t>. K, * 

Princeton, Few Jersey. December 29, 

KeVe -heldort Jackson 
T-er.ver, JoXcrado» 

i>or -.rot' er »--v Tk4<»v«Ari in which 
I have Juat received a r ;VenireiiftT and roing to 

I would like 1 iow your opinion. _ yox. na^8o for 

rfeSitTh^^’ w^t^tyie of preaching. 

it? 

info mat H£“* 
write Z at. your ea-lieet convenience m *^«r,V- the’ 
frefrre s.e concerning which 1 must toon decide. . «nt .1 t -« 

Bummer climate or i-art a -t ^ to-day 
YoTir paper if- a very weiCOae t*?- to. -• * 

vour Fo- January >» feanuonriv from 
v : heard last week from laram«; near frequently 1 ron 
'^vnda and California* 

Yours in Christ , 
r4 ?, K short, 

yicet on u * ^ i* 

Colorado Springe, Pecesiber 2°, 5P75. 

* d“lnci™edT»end you an e-Mcle for your P«r-er which In &J 
tie pressure of my engage went?* - not v ine ’ t " 1 
you car read He Tt may not ne what yon want , hut it iB t..e 

Pest I can do for you now, ,<+M. exertion 
•or will be ^-ratified to learn that, V a 1 tt.^exe.tion 

laBt week, we succeeded in collect ins encash to pay o?~ a^not* 1 

of r400 held areinst the church* This leaver a np r~ * ~ 
.vi„„ owr *pn<i. »r this T h*-»e provided by circulating coupon! 

rotes sinilar' to those Issued at Central._ Knough of these nave 1 
Yeer take" tc cover the balance and tre who^e net-. ' -j- '■•'*• e-* 
ve wilid out by tune 1st. 1374, when the last coupons- are due. 

- 
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1 intend getting more of them tp,ken however to provide 
for the furnishing of the church. T hope soon to have the 
walla finished and the floor carpeted. By the way J. see that 
you are down on the Subscript ion hook for 810 of t ■ e &25 you 
s unscribed. 

At our communion two weeks arc ten persons united with us 
five by letter, five by profession: two of them were baptized 
(adults)* besides this three children were baptized. It was an 
interesting season. ' am well and have my hands full* I wish 
you could come down some 1 unday and relieve me. 

Z have preached very hard since l came here twice a*Sunday 
besides takinr charge of the fur.day Jchool. 

has ;*r. -ample arrived -ith love to the family, 
] v**r yours in toil till glory, 

«*, 1. Lowrie, 

Georgetown, Colorado, gecember 2^, 18T5, 
lev, Fheldon lackson, 

21f. Golfax *venne, henver, 
T)ea** fir: 

vou**8 of P.^th instant reached ne to-day. T will receive 
the package you allude^bo an< te i o those in - 
gregat ion T su pose the Postmaster could do it through the 
T*ostoffice oxes, if he was inclined to do so — but it might 
not he agreeable, —- 

^re progressing with our Church building - slow hut sure- 
hope to get the ceiling and sides plastered in all of anuary. 
T wish *“ could say or Congregation was progressing, but ir. is 
not and will not, until we make a change, which must be done 
in the spring. 

Tours truly, 
w, Bement, 

? rinidad. Colorado, December b , 18*?3, 
hear prother Jackson: 

I'pve been oret t*» kusv arc* r.e* ^r’ veT f *r p. Mrtle 
while past, sc the irt tele proa you 1 » .delayed almost to* 
the last date you mentioned. 'as not feeling able for work lout 
week, yet made the attempt to comply with your request; wit}' sue 
poor success,however, Severn"* articles were thrown 
into the fire as poor- as completed, ve 
wri11 en hur**iedly , but if it will fubt- erv 
you are welcome to it. .If it is not won 
not feel badly should it fail to appear i 
and observation }: re been g.-.ite limit ed. 

accompanyir r one ip 
e any rood purpose, 
h publishing I HI! 
rs print. Vy expert e*i 
arc one carrot write 

ce 

of things >beyond these with r-uch • ■!v1gnepv, 

v ii 

Ty quart er ’ s e? 1 ary 
bents very high, arc next 
adv?c*e of friends here 7 

cri!n- to-day 
i f fT. m « i b 

purchased a ♦ 

and w a s ■? e rv 
le to het p 
smal7 ~clovs 

grateful. 
house, °o c*n 
with two room 
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~ rr-ti-f * eiuring ninety days after ajj quarter la up ^'01* 
tM« th***© ouarter* mere. e are rer; a.uch encouraged here 

30 far* as attendance goes, an* our Prefect of a permanent 
congregation is good, ^ome who had been pretty well pled by 

^t*-ir.r- .'v.r naniee were &. little shy of its at .first, hut are 
r,ow at tend inc pretty regularly, ’*re don’t push money matter? at 
orn^ent except to tahe up a monthly collection for running 

eV^PHPg, vp rent Klee Institute . ray 110 per month and 
^V^tahi^f la«-p?, o51t and fuel. It barely accommodate® o«r 
evening congregation, which is steadily increasing, though at 
first f ff »red to flatter my congregation or ’heir fathering 
would not continue he 'ethodist Kpirconaliana 'north- have 
ye'*v* little left hut the3 r building and a f-w female members. 
’ ympatMy.e with their pastor in In si nr much of hi* oorgre- 

ion though cannot but rejoice that my own denomination has 
been so well received and has such rood prospects, 

v, October last T received a latte'* fror a lady, n-rs .Joncc, 
v*errrtgepf 1 a church society t ere, and oft ers ng n lot t log 
and. money to me and ny family as a home missionary'. -eplied, 
;:ivi*iy Boras sices asked for / and saying anything sent would 
Vip gratefullv reeei*ed and aclcnovlodged* heard rothirrg in 
ret ur; , t do t’gh that was o>v than two months ago. / little 

change, 1 thought, 
j , •; ay lor representing the 9.tl district in the 

ouricll, et art.ed for Denver to-day is wife belonged , since 
coming here to the Methodists, bpl he aa * •- bee 
attending our services regularly. f you v-js *o ?r.< any 
cue at ions about the town o'* congregation, I presume *•« could 
gi«e you the Informat ion. he is brot he r~ 3 n-1aw to , :MTlipr 

one of our elders, both are elders and splendid men; -end having, 
had a brief e;-;- -rlmce without any such help. r can appreciate 

,.r?» P.obb serds regards, ”f you conclude to come this 
1« ce hnew as long before hand as possible. 

Your brother in Christ, 
-1, I w Hohh , 

4- i* *** 

way 

-ear rot her «h 
. ] have re< 

so l v an J •rrx *■» 
S'VbF ; nipt ion t 
5," • 'otal 

I have v»r 
from h c7 

yp i ru? ay # I ■ !> lo redo, *■ eeemh II17 >. 
keen, 
♦ ■. *i {\ vwv Ct*r.. • r * 0^ 0 f v'<® ^ T>'t O'*! 0 

ies ’ urr.iture ^4,q ;• cr-cr; f’n 

r * ■Wo 1 ai Hr 

for months 
e ?*7(>«. >0 

ten several Letters Fast for money. t;eceived 
ornate's church at aterloo, 

I ho'"*© and pray you. will succeed rise in raising us some- 
thing. 

Very truly vours, 
D.-JB. Finks. '.overl 
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One box nas been ear.. <■ f f* * in one week or 
b'r Kxpreee they ?aid. -iv*r r,°y- 0 . f'; '^ d <n - er^er 
lies,/ v-e did rot know but it aicht be del-red In i>e 

rxprePB or >*re 1 ght office. 

liesoula, T-ec^er 31, 18*3. 

i e v s Bhe Id or v* ac x*4 or.. 
My deer pastor; . * rt>Jor r 

your kind letter dated veto •«• ». - ■ j x. _v».it i * *» -itf • f* td i „ «a 
-» .»3 o r r e r\> n ■-** v vnur kind letter dated -to- ••, . -! r 1 

a 4;;“ - i„t<ineH it should re when it received, 
red than I *te -» »r^e all winter and :v@ taken alt my 

Ky echool hae been q*fte J.are» «* • * ,T1 t - t 
through the day . >* are Bt al ' co "** to UF Bt 

'1-'h'v an, havinr a vacation this week; my presen term rkoses 
tve 9th of :;ar..ary. Tf there 5 - more p»»1'c «rey : -!V 

r V^Z<vfA « 7«rv kind letter « short tine cnee fro® 
^Xhany, Yor contained a *•*•**'♦ 

it ^1;n acc^<^U end MgWy appreciated. ‘ ! 

fee3Crer*, ~r- oi”^ 
^‘4 r' yeti • .;ficV*ont for the kino, lire ere at you . 

^T'aleo^eiived a MU of for lope and ^ok^nt 

t^^-^^ra'or r.Vaftieve ini he no 

^C..r-'i;-oo/i,- before tvat fire. 1 am piously w^t 1n.r 

cor t£m pr ' reed them very much. "rat ere t "e d 
The papers and matinee sent by you hate been re. n. 

jromntly and diet rfr’Jted. Please ’ ,. „. t 
•‘do not hate a minister here ***£Bh£* It la a 

this winter. j be ‘ T'tVL rU v" o+ its wortora’are ‘ reehyter' ar.s 
f ethoilist school hut t;.f n\'rf . f ,.0o<S man and « 
• r, Kennet>■ 1? the snper.ru end..• - .0irc to bring 
ornament to any church in any coiHrtry* e Jor him; aha ie a - 
his sister out next apr-rr-g v^re last spring is married 
Wrp cj oyfc £ i’-* - r • ‘ i p ^ 

and settled aw- e* ^ ^ v-;« Ter’'' T'Xeasant * ield 
; think a minister would find t; Is —^tt.r : , this 

to labor in •’• • ”• ' ;,r- yP Kussell are the 
country than any - .../..:. •• 
m et. popular mi nieters M the er* i . or . 

to he the 1 e 
a ,,-r*r had in this country, > 
»Pr>ar»t ed at ?yan s >•'tatior. cor. *u- |- •', 

■ -K - , r,r*6finV r.f - 'fci. 

have 

>tt met 
,he co\»rtry, e wants tc co* — ^ ^ 1(*ave t- em long enough, 

the neo.pl a in -le'en* - - / rv *r * +Pmnt ?oc3ahles until 
-• df i not think it Xt » « to do 

a minister would be sent ne« ■ •- . . , v„ ,aet.: you know 
anythirr for the ebureb here tha., U Jf ; • 
the popular fee Imp is avair-.. ,t «o mw 

u 'r vt. e r \ nr e lr re nt t c o 
^ rn t.he »k'VC.^ . 
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‘ 

, hi i *■ 1 r,ff»nd them the,r will 
tMr^ or r,- r •**!? \?.l^rC^L'°pla0e then In the Sluter*'* school. ' 
withdraw their cHldreg^ where i can send to to get 

, {'°\Ut J1^-' *-S"ifortera,‘• I want ore for my school room and one 
V osr rhVi>:t<a>'*«id ladv who 11 Tee here -« (Grandma ~ ). 
-Ms has been a very mild winter; we have had hut little snow. 

M5f»nT»er to Ire. Jacksc and the Hit la 
Vntr r you ,-.rr. *M well I wild close hy wiefcin? you a 

nroar.erov.*' and happs « ar • ' f . 
Reeneotfully year friend, 

Cornelia Cime. 



Bozeman, Montana. Teritory. 
J anuary iid , lcs7<i . 

Dear Brother J&ckson;- 
in your recent letter, you ask if there 

is son« one who will r ceive and distribute tne'Rooky Mountain 
Presbyterian," H. Taylor, Post Master of Bozenen and* 
hider in our church wiix do it, if you will send h m a list 
of the names, and if we can get new subscribers we will do 
30* 

hope the Comrminion bett will be found ail safe. 
Our winter is this far pleasant. bnow now about eignt to ten 
inches over the valley. 'rhe Madison River has gorged with 
floating ice and overflowed in consequence about Gallatin 
Gity so as to orive some of the settlers from their homes and 
to make the passing from this to tVillcw Creek so almost im¬ 
possible that X shall be hindered from lilting ry appointmen 
to preach there this month. 

There is a vacation of two weeks in Miss Crittenden’s 
school, and on tne bist uit. she attended a wedding with me 
near Hamilton - a real joyous*country wedding" at which they 
had about eighty guests with music and dancing and a substan¬ 
tial supper. 

The Ray family which went into the church organi¬ 
sation at Gallatin City from the Methodist Episcopal { ) 
Church have gone back, and there remains tnere only the fcider 
and Old Mrs. Alpin as members. 

At Hamilton there remains of our church only Mrs. 
Heror^j Mrs. Davidson, the hider went to New xork btate last 
spring arw remains there. 

I ax-! preaching once each month at these places,and 
visiting among the people. If we could have built a school 
house or a church, or both here in Bozeman last season it 
would have given us prestige which w>» have lost by delay. We 
must V7ait for the "fullness of time" in God’s providence to 

advano” ot the church ana school interests. We 
»e ^ceived a piano and box of books from the ladies or the 

' 39 ^chool Association' New iork. The value of these 
< f have contributed Si-aQ toward this 
H 6 hold lx. for the school, but unless we can get a 
nf- + * ^aVi? sorie backers in the person of Presbyterians or 
•v^ *J*I re®^ytery, raise up for the school, i do not see hew 
achnm continue it. There is need here of just such a 

see rrnw thelf°ne we hav* been trying to plant and hoped to 
I; number of decided,well instructed, decipo.es 

Ghrist are very few here and of Presbyterians fewer still. 

no”’ .,.L.r °US nes? mun and Ranchman are much discouraged just 

be Ltuf i? iS °ne or Lhe best iiv tlle territory ana will 
sottiea, but now we are weak in numbers ana resources. 

m=>,, „„ ,‘f y0“ hav? any"»ession Books” will you send one by 
fiaef U' B‘ fatureis, Willow Creek, via Gallatin 

ci.y, Montana? The records oi that church are on loose pa- 
r wxo • 
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One week from to-morrow (D.V.) X am going to preach in a 
new log school house at Dig Creek and to organize a bunday 
School, which 1 hope may be the germ of a permanent and grow¬ 

ing religious assembly. s 
We thank you for the help you have instrumentally 

given to us. 
We shall get through this winter with comfort, and 

trust the Lord will make our way plain afterwards, if our liv¬ 
es are spared, and thus leaning we desire to go forward, 

with kindest regards for yourself and family, 
jours in gospel labor, 

L. h. Crittenden. 

F. S. Don't publish this. 
L. b. 

,*n 
« 

The Ladies board of Missions 
of the Presbyterian churcn,hew xork. 

January 5, ld7-. 

Dear Mr. Jackson; 
X send you one of our annual reports a.nd 

hope that you will have a notice of it in your paper. 1 per¬ 
ceive that you largely advertise the Phil. Periodical of 
Womens' ..work ror women, when tuey ao not pretend and are not 
wilting to do the least thing for hone Mission - And "Cur 
/fission Field" issued by our hoard have never an> notice at 
all. 

Dr. Dickson thought we had not done rmoh for home 
Work, but our report shows the contrary. At all events we 
have done all we could. It is perhaps unfortunate for us that 
we did not turn our attention exclusively to Foreign Missions. 
If we had done so, we should have had a much larger receipt to 
show. Now when we have lost so much by our adhesion to the 
Home Work, that board don't give us any credit for it. 

r. Dickson seemed to acquiesce in what I said about 
uniting ail that we could get in the *ork Work 

that ail orfthe board. I am trying my best - but 1 am get¬ 
ting very much to feel that 1 aon't know who is to be trustee, 
lou know well that I have tried to do all I could. 

I wrote Mr. Jlum but have had no answer. Perhaps rie 
can't understand any forbearance in thatnuartegbout the school 
out Cod will 

Yours truly, 
J. M. Graham. 

Dear Doctor; 
bolomon, Kansas, January 5, ld7^±. 

± believe 1 am blessed (?) with the richest exper¬ 
ience of dilatory, procrastinating, inefficient fcidership of 
any man in Kansas. I die daily on this acoount. 
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The Church is §100 behind on 73 but they have set to-night 
for a settlement % and I shall probably get in my application 
soon. As 1 expected, they have raised but $250. 1 shall ask 
§500 of the board as in /73, making §750* but 1 assure you 
unless this field does better in future, or the Board is will¬ 
ing to make up what is lacking ot S^OG, 1 cannot stay longer 
than /7ffc - yet I an buoyed up with the hope tnat we will fill 
up this year and have a growth in all respects. 

1 meant to get a"letter for publication" to you ere this, 
but must plead other oares, and now l am not sure you will 
want to use this - but If not, please send it back. 

1 am respectfully yours, 
william b. Cary. 

?. b. 1 nave lately received two boxes of library books for 
our bunaay bchool, about 200 volumes, which sots us up. if 
you find anybody who wants to give a special §2G or so to a 
bunday bchool, let them know of ne. 

All well. boy been very sick but well again. b. b. 
Flemming, of whom l spoke, will go to Clyde probably and tnus 
delight our bon Timothy's neart by making highland Presbytery 
full, i.e. if somebody don't die or move away scon. 

0. 

\ 

Rev. bhelaon Jackson, 
bear brother: 

Rochester, January 5th, ld7<*. 

Yours of the 22d ult received 
several days since. 

The papers you lert in rny hands in /?1 are still 
with me, as also a portion of the new notes. As Mr. Cook as¬ 
sumed to arrange this Matter, i have done nothing about it. 
In conversation with him on the subject two or three days ago, 
he said he would collect and remit what he could during the 
early part of January. he saia also tnat quite a number had 
wanted to extend the time until tnis present winter and that 
he felt sanguine or collecting a considerable amount during 
the present month. 

Our wheat crop jLs good but owing to panic and various 
causes, up to the first or beoember but little had been mark¬ 
eted. 

i win keep track or what Mr. Cook does in this matter 
and write you again, and will cheerfully write you at any 
time when you wish to learn anything in regard to how matters 
stands. 

by the way, the letter you wrote in July last addressed 
to Pa*. ccoJ< and myself, l handedto him a no ne remarked he 
would reply to it, Dut i don't know whether he did or not. li 
not, 1 regret l did not at least acknowledge receipt of it. 
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Otr Mr. Newell we like exceedingly well, he is a man of great 
power in the pulpit, a thorough Western man out or it,well 
acquainted at once with everybody, and popular with all. 

His wife is a very lovely woman but so much of an 
invalid that she has not been able to be at church but two or 
three times since coming here last August. bhe is, however, 
very active in Ghristian work and. is the life of the Ladies 
Missionary Sosiety, and nas also organized a Mission Hand of 
children who meet with her at the parsonage once in two weeks. 

On the whole, while our church is rich in grace and 
spirituality, yet we are poor in temporalities and. find it 
keeps us actively engaged to make both ends meet. 

We hear occasionally from Mr. and Mrs. Killin who are 
settled at Mishawaka, md. very comfortably I hope, ror 1 
think both are worthy of it. 1 became very much attached to 
them ana valued both Mr. Killin's sermons and friendship. 

Mrs. r. joins with rae in love to yourself and Mrs. 
Jackson. 

You will please remember me to Mr. Sample. Am sorry 
to hear that he has been obliged to give up his Minneapolis 
charge. 

Yours truly, 

T'* b*-Henry Love arrived hom Saturday - seems much improved. 

Reverend Sheldon 

Lear sir;- 

Jackson, 
uenver, 

Monument, Col 

Col. 

, Jan. 6, 187**. 

Lur young place has commenced its march of progress 
an good earnest. vVe have ora&nized a Ditch Company to fur¬ 
nish water to the town and surrounding country. We have suc¬ 

ceeded in getting the proprietors of the land on which the 
village is located to consent to the following plfcn, viz.- 
Every other lot to be sold at a nominal price (ren to twenty 
five dollars) to those who will build on them - all the pro¬ 
ceeds of lots sold to go into a fund for town improvement, 
etc., eye., and now the feeling is becoming universal that v/e 
must have church. 

services are practically discontinued at the Methodist 
Episcopal Ghurch at 

At our occasional services here the school house is 
sufficient to acoornmodate the people. 

A growing interest in the success or the young town 
would induce any to help in the matter who "care for none o: 
these things.* 

The feeling is that we should ascertain what church 
will £iv« as the most outside assistance and all turn in and 
help that church erect an edifice. The question seems now to 
turn on the Presbyterian or the baptist, with the former ahead 
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A meeting was talked of for -ast night to determine upon the 
matter, out 1 persuaded a pof \r onrnent or the matter ror a 
week or tv/o till I cou.m write you, that v,« right announce 
definitely what the Pr sbyt er lur church would do for us..both, 
in the matter of assistance in putting up an edifice and in 
rurnishing us a good minister. 

We can raise net less than 32000 to. commence buii .inr 
in February, i think, but 1 arm to put up a rood sun staff la I 
edifice. 

iVe will try to hold ort the meeting tilt we oan hear 
fton you. Please answer as soon as this reaches you, every 
moment is precious. 

fours truly, 
A. t. blachly. 

Fort uoxlins, yol. 
0 a nu ar y c5, 167 „ 

near Mr• Jackson; 
inclosed you will fine four dollar* (o«J) in 

payiaent ror two copies of the weekly Rocky Mountain Presbyter¬ 
ian. One is for Mrs. Paul Flick, the address is Fort Collins. 

Now, Mr. Jackson, x am behind on the monthly which you 
nave been so kind as to send, and as the hard tines still 
pinch us, 1 am afraid l shall have to be counted among the 
poor ones, but l did intend to pay it. All i euri do at this 
time is to off*-r ny poor thanks. 

I will trj to get some new subscribers for you, still 
i have not muoh hopes of getting any money i? scarce. 

There is quite a religious interest in our neighbor¬ 

hood at this time. Two ministers by the name of me Oormic and 
Ross (united hrethern) are holding them and they have some con-1 
verts. There has been meetings every evening since the now 
year cerne in and daily prayer meetings at the different houses* 
i wish it might reach Collins and warm sore of tne hearts in 
that place and make them of one mind* i so wish you could 
come among the , ty heart aches so at the stat of things* 

i myself like' Mr. Patterson and i use my influence to 
have his frienus stand by him, but there are tV,.e that will 
pull down instead of building up. 

1 feel like saying many things but 1 know yo* j;IUst have " 
many burdens to bear, and i do hope that every cru ^ un^el- 
your watchful care don't h) ve so much trouble,^but t.e root of 
it 1 think is the disappointment some ieiu m the 
ian from* N«w xork that you started with. 1 have tor go 

i fear that Mr. and Mrs* Armstrong are doing much te 
hinder ouJ cause. Oh pray for us that we may be united, a 

help to each other. Allow mr to wish you and yours a happy 

Now x ear« 1ours t ruly, 
Mrs. Ueorge k. buss. 



Pioche, Nev. , O&’A. lTfcth, lC5 "1 * 
Rev* S. Jackson, 

Denver, Gol. 

i'uar brother: 
i s l //as unwilling to Do ordained, x will not go 

to Santa Fe; but will spend a few months in Nevada then go to 
Los Angelos, cal. 

1 leave for lureka on Monday next, l^th, will stop 
a day or so at Laramie and at Sait LaKe city. Will remain in 
eureka a monjh* 

i put your letters describing places, etc* in ti e 
hands or soi;e stuaents. ion oan secure some good men by cor¬ 
ing soon* 

iours in Christ, 
J. P* jcigoert. 

central City, January 16th, id7-** 
if .ar arotner jackson: 

1 nave been very anxious to see you for 
sometime. My only opportunity to go to Denver tor a long in¬ 
terval was last Friday, and tnen nad only a few hours in the 
city and failed to find you at home* 

i was anxious to talk with you about my plans anc 
projects tot building a church at moulder. We inust have a 
house there soon and it must be a good one. 

The episcopalian minister and myselfhave bought one- 
nail a clock (three i.ots each) in hat l tuink, after a resi¬ 
dence or more than a year in the plac», to be the most desir¬ 
able location, and we propose to build on opposite corners* 

i nav« drafted my building - 50 a 60 in the clear - 
brick walls-ib^buttress between windows - considerable cut 
stone rinisn - Sothic «*tyio - tower witn spire feet high 
audience room 50 A *fc6 - room in rear l*t a 30 - two aisles - 
white and black walnut pews - wainscoting on sides - heated oy 

furnace. 
From the figures on it oy masons and carpenters cost 

When completed about $>7000 
Avery member or my church will really give beyond 

their means or wnat l expected or them, and many in the cumnu- 
n.ity are in sympathy with tno movement and like my pilans and 
will assist. but after an tne nobody element is so strong 
in our community that w«? are not able to proceed, lest we 
should not complete the house. 

Now my church 5 ill pay my expenses and 1 propose to i o 
east about trie first or February and try to get assistance. I 
know the times are hard but we must have a house, ana l will 

spare no effort on try part to secure it. Rev. brown (the 
episcopalian minister) and myself expect to go east together. 



me oongregation&lists wish now to occupy tneir building 
every sabbath and that shuts us out in the cold. As i ex¬ 
pect to go away soon they will allow us to preach there until- 
l go. 

with a building our growth would be muon more rapid* 
hut i need not speak to you or the innumerable benefits accru¬ 
ing from having a house or our own. 

Mow wnat do you think of my plan? xt has been a mat¬ 
ter of long and earnest thought and prayer. wnixe tne diffi¬ 
culties to oe overcome and the discouragements to be met with 
are many and great, i confidently believe the Lord will bless 
us and that we v»ij.l succeed. 

Mir • nr own and l expect to give a snort and, as lar 
as lies in our power, instructive and entertaining lecture o 
Colorado and its mission work. We expect to visit the medium 
size towns and cities. 

x would be glad to nave any suggestions from you in re¬ 
gard to my lectures and tne wnoie method of proceedure. the 
line or travel (as that is not fully decided upon) etc. 

Will you give me letters or introduction to persons or 
your acquaintance, either ministers or paymon, through the mid¬ 
dle and westerns states? ' , . , . * n 

1 am here at present by invitation of brother Cage 
and assisting him in a protracted meeting - think the indica¬ 
tions are fare'for a good work. Pray Cod’s blessing upon the 
efforts put rorth. There is a deep and growing interest a- 
rnong the membership and the audiences are increasing in size. 
i go home tomorrow. 

Render me such assistance as you can by counsel and 
prayer and you wixi receive me grateful thanks or myself and 
the little flock over which the Master has placed me. 

lours rraternally, 
J. E. adderson. 

bingnamton, M•*•, dan. 17/ 

Dear brother Jaokscn: ^ nave §*00 to send you soon as 1 can 

bring things around right. x received your letter enclosing 
the letters from the pastor at Fair Play, also the c.-rcuxar 
from tne Central city church. l nave taken sometime to 
tne matter over and have pretty will decide on the following 

^"ist.-^ve S50 toward tne amount you are hoiden Tor 

4-r^ Mt Rochester, Minn. the unuron ax. i'ttv 
^nd,--Loan §200 to the enures at bent, ax 

on tneir giving tne board or enuron erection good seen.r.y 

payable in five or seven years, or as tra.y -,1 terms. 
* y 3d,--^lb0 to tne churcu at Fair Play on the same term. 
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x do this ror thes« asons - it often Aa at a-church 
at the end or five or seven years can wax! return the money 
iven then to help otnerstrug#g ohurcnes - but tiv y get luke 

warm and do not freely give aft r having freely received, 
i do tnis the more to netj the cnurcnes that need. uo not 
you think this is best? ny so doing x can help the churches 
till they have better times and then the money wixl go to help 
others. Please see the people interested in those two cnurcn- 
es and let ne know. i think it trill oe hast to let the 
board or church erection have the money ror the two specifi¬ 
ed churches, and they can remit it to you at once and take the* 
securities. i)o not you think this would be tne best way? 

Let me hear from you as soon as you are prepared to 
answer. Hoping to hear from you soon, i am 

iour orother, 
G. M. r. Johnson. 

p.b. Rev. R. n. Wilson corresponding Secretary Church erec¬ 
tion - recommends me to lot the church at Glasgow, Mo ., 
have the money. That cnurcn has lately cc e to us from tne 
■Declaration and Testimony ranks & are much embarrassed and 
fear they will have to give up the cnuroh property, but my of¬ 
fering is so little. l prefer to help smaller ob.Ligations. 

Let us hear from you soon, 

icurs, 
G. H i. J. 

i did not mention to Mr. what churches 1 had in view He 
suggested that if i had nonein view that i give to the one he 
mentioned. 

Carson city, Nevada, January 9,lb7<*. 
io Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear mother 
i notice in the Rooky Moun¬ 

tain Presbyterian of January ?tn, ±67<±, in an article entitled 
* lhe empire of the Pacifii* a statement, that the Presbytery 
or California was organised at benicia reoruary 20;ld50 and 
that i was present as a corresponding member. This is a mis¬ 
take* l was present as one or the original members. 

The organised Presbytery consisted or what is here some 
tines oalied the three W*s, viz.--Woodbridge, Williams, woods, 
mi > one- or the original members or tne first Presbytery rorm 
ed in California and deeming it about the highest honor or n\y 
life, excepting that of being the rirst electee Moderator of 
the bynod of the Pacifli, i do not like to be deprived or it. 

Most tiuly yours, 
James Woods. 

P.b* uic you get the article i wrote you in reference to 
in Nevada? i directed, it to care or the Secretaries Kendall 
and Ticks on, JN ev lork, as you desired. it was no account, out 
i thought x would send it. x should like to missionate aniici 
the Rocky Mountains ror a time if Providence should so direct. 

— 



and duar ^ootnorj- 
Uheyenne, January 19, ld7n. 

rlease rind enclosed &2 Mrs. Cooper’s 
suds or lotion for the Rocky Mountain Prescyterian. i will tr,* 
and make the arrangement to nave the monthly sent to 

1 sincerely hope the weekly will ot a grand success. It 
is truly a venture* 

l am so glad of your visit to us. The church and 
myself both will be benefitted by it. 

1 have written to brother Arnold and Cnycier will write 
him to-day. 

l wish you Tould kindiy speak to our good rrother 
Brown, if you see him, as i may net be acne to write him this 
wee*, brown is a stirring imn - and a visit from him would hexp 
ii aaensely • 

Mrs. Cooper senas kind regards. We will io ail in 
our power lor the paper. 

Sine er e iy / our s , 
Thomas Cooper. 

P. 15. will you please say in your paper that i nave removed 
nere on cau of this people? Mr friends in both ay will like 
to know why X came. 

C. 

Rev. b* Jackson5 
Respected friend;- 

Fort Coxlins, Col. 
January 20,1^7. 

This day the Trustees of the Pres¬ 
byterian church was duly organizehv-under the btatute of Col¬ 

orado. Therefore we are all harmoniously an are re ly to go 
to work with a will. 

can you send us or give us a fore of by-Laws that 
we halft ork in accordance with the church Rules and Regu¬ 
lations taat we may not go astray in our deliberations? 
Please send us on receipt taat we may form our laws - as we 
halft to report one week from to-day, 27th. 

in our election to-day vv. o« stover was elected Presi¬ 
dent, A* X. Jo rent Treasurer, ano . b. Vesceiius, Secretary, 
ror a term of one year from date. Hoping tnat you ill enueav- 
or to assist, us in ail your might to do - being now 'harmonious 
ail that can be expected thinking enough for one day and for 
time to come. How it j.ooks as though we would build the omu'cn 
a3 contemplated. Out of harmony ooiies good. 

Fraternally yours, 
M. S. Vessel!us,Secretary 
of hoard of Trustees. 

Please send immediately• 



Missoula, January 21, 167**. 
Rev, Sheldon Ja^Asuii, 

ivi/ dear* Past or;- 
i nave procured a tew sub¬ 

scribers ior > our Weekly, Rocky Mountain rresbyte; ian, and 
Hij.1 to-day forward their names 

Mr* Ferd Xennett, Mrs. Emil 
rtenke, and myself. Enclosed rind 33t>. 11 i can procure any 
) ore names i will co so. 

i opened a select school on last Monday, January 
i^th, and have seventeen pupils, tour or that number i nave 
taken as charity scholars, tnoir parents are too poor to pay 
tuition ana are anxious .to have them in school* i expect 
three more next month* 

The naps and & robes cane two weexs ago. They were 
sent from torirme to Missoula oy express. i paid ;iy charges 
on tnen. 1 an muon pleased with tiiern they will add much to 
the reputation of the school. 

Miss Rissnor is teaching the public school in ueer 
Lcc.g«- this winter. Miss Lawrence made herself so unpopular 
that she lost her situation and is no?/ teaching a private , 
.school. She would like very much to get a rootnoid in Mis- 
sou±a. bne is a strong Episcopalian and very bitter against 
our cnurch. ~ 

The Presbyterians are working very hard to complete 
their onurcr. in leer Lodge. They want to get into it next 
3urn r. its. bmith is the principle worker. ohe seems to oe 
first in everything. She has a better influence in jeer Lodge 
tnan anybody there, she is looked up to by everybody. she 
teaches in the Penitentiary ana has done a good work among 
the convicts, one man in her class has been converted. 

i wrote you a few weeks ago. Remember me Kindly to 
Mrs. Jackson and the little girls. 

Respectfully yours, 
borneiia P. bins* 

Waukesha, Wis., Jan. 27, ie74. 
jear brother Jackson;- 

i am here on a visit to my mother and 
snail return to Jackson new week. i have a c.l. for ?106 
to send to you wherever and whenever you may direct. i am 
sorry i have not sent this before and would send it rortnwit.' 
out clo not know positively where to send. 

i had a letter from brother Wilson last night, ne 
says or ur. r/ra?<w. os' lest "frantic appeal’’;- 11 i would like 
"to ask him to bring lorth a little or that wonderful ability 
"that he used a year ago with such signal success--just a 
“little. * 

The reverence b.i. has the Lvangalist as well <*s tne 



Presbyterian under nis thumb, it seems Tron tht? fact tnat the 
bvangaiist Mas deciin«d to publish an article or Wilson's in 
defence or Synod or St. Paux. wnat a_ thumb he must nave. 

ivty sister is confined to her room but sits up a lit- 
She will not likely b- any better but continue in tris ie. 

e&k suffering condition as long as she ii ves. 

none { 
tsr it. 
near iy 

1 have had an informal call from two oivxrcnes near 
& Ottawa) but have flatly declined to consid- 

i win go haok to Jackson. hoping to see our church 
finished. 

Ir% haste. 

lours fraternally, 

id ravage. 

Xl l 

cannon uity, Colorado ier. 
January <:7th, 187^. 

hear .brother Jacks on; 

l sailed the ruling b icier to l y house 

°nSiitftion sttorti* you la ft, and fra 
pxai^_y said to him if the church would settle vitn me 
and pay up, according to its pledges, ail it is owing m, i 
\.c*s^ pe* fecti/ tilling to resign the Cannon Uity charge; and 
tn-t^ he nig at under stand me as resigning said charge pro¬ 
spectively, ar witn tne agreement that the resignation should 
mie effect as soon as the church shall have paid r^e up n;li . 
Lh y are •.making arrangements to raise the money, rut there As 

cv great reaction taking place. Last both bath was my regular 
day, and i had done nothing whatever to bring the peopiX out, 
further than to publish tne usual notice, and yet tno nouse 
\ras^ filled witr* as attentive a congregation as i ever preach- 
ea .c in my life. mere w«re as » any as fifty present in the 
morning, anc as i lany as seventy-five or eigruy in the even- 

although three other churches were at the same time hav¬ 
ing services. Men »oeak to no almost every day, on the streets 
weiiing no that every doixar ox the ooO0 pledged for the whole 
y*-c.r coal oe raised in a snort tine, and saying to me that 
;-ney are ready to help raise it. sut i nav«; fully determined 
oO resign according to the under standing expressed, anc nave 
aratten to tnis effect to the aoard at flew iork, i nave ask-* 

.them to auow me to resign tne ^annon city charge ana re- 
•-&.1A the otnex- two charges - La or on and wet jnt. valley. i 
ho: e if they write to you about the matter, you viii aavise 
•mem to do tnis, it being agreed to by me that the entire 

:^n<J ** .; u entire appropx 'ion snail be given- up, as so 
as the Cannon City church shall get another minister. rno-e 
-wo appointments especially the latter, are inportent, 
for many people of high intelligence and refinement, sor?« of 
tneri scions of noble families, nave names in wet Mt. valley, 
me new mining town caiieu Rosita, belongs to this varny;' 
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arid tnt?v nttvv no regular pr^acninc, except wiiat a. Methodist 
man ana J'lypelt j give, 

uroXiivr Jacks©n> my wire wishes me to ask concerning 
•uric: dox of ciotniag. Wv wilx need it tnis winter vex*y muon. 

My dear £rotner, i am \ ana 30 is ?r-y vlre) fclad you 
yaffle aero, was a great C jmiort to know tnat you under- 
etooo exactly now «o esti; sate t;ie case , and i:o ; to avoid mak 
ing anything rorse* we snail ever .feel grat ful to you Tor 
your ‘vise and kind course or action in tne matter. 

with many regards, 
lours truly, 

0 • L/» neii* 
r. - j~v ase <iq not publish anything about t! resignation 

ii’.ii x’, Ti&js taken efff'vti 
^ z>. 

Mission House, ^s» Centre &t.,i.i., 

iJc&r .brother JaoJcson; - J* 1 ** 

iou nay Have learned that ± nev.- D-r-n 
ovsr about in-: same route we traveled a year ago visit nu-tno 

°;TrA tI!ls ***• to Visit seminaries 
and see tne 'or ether an and not tor popular meetings. 

* V w ay O’-st too soon to p _ ive »our note* a*- tne 
uytn of ueoember, asking me to write an article about Nevada 
and vfti&ii j. oa.n<? home it was too xate« '** 

u' 'i ; s'dggifst tnav you write to Key. r. white 
^aailornia Minutes “Tor address) and get h.in to give 

you e letter on the subject. he was the Pioneer xr* *-a 
b-ate ana he is u graphic witer, or if you wish me still to 

fflrnbe? i °5 tho noitJ work '-here lor some oomlng 
.thi’ , 'ia ’ v3' ' -n,lVv' tr-'- matter better in 

** w ^Uv as to tne J^liinhlng he knows all. uv-n 
.. .*at you ’• 2 er** *■ 

xours inuy, 

E* Eeer Lodge, Montana 
Doer jYaoicelton: -s.. 1- ?4. 

~ou b{17b-v3,l’b1!r'.r;?r *° las- Jveoic. ;a.n- thanks, to sorr 

not [gj ~ ' 
r <■- t* -A, ' ” •>v* /**-»,* i. * - ^ * **’'•■*■•* J 4.1* y w 4.10 v 

. writ tendon will not call us toffethe^ t 
ixcpc .Vs mav have t o ,,,1 ** .« . ^ wiut. • j. *v c w**j u> ti.rtj<c j**oi s members hv a^>** 1 .r , ,. 
eend vou -ou^ letter n,«+ .Jy, ^ *vheri I wiil 

--dw vrluli ha->«' *0' *wly tS sraod - n-0t gvTe :'ou a la+'ter. 
lag hey are bui idin| l housl. kve^ i r‘cr* is orowing 
vxao-ot about r-fib'- . b^l. r .e ail the money promised 

HXOUSP 

SX03pt about $600. Expect to- be in £ouse by June 1, 
tvOKunej. i i* 17^ »*] prAnr-jft j - 

-in crowded houses all 
v ^ w send you a ^ ~ w 

- - - j z. soon. ..op2 you may seen 

'C» ' W £ . - v/ ,x i«i O ,4 - W 44 A : 

■- v*2ll and at :vorIi 
*^-7**fN v* £•* r. ^ - j 
XW.tX^, O .wu X, 

— per, ers t ^ • *1 *« •• r 
-** wJt f I 

LSSOII* 
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5t. Louis, Mo., Feo. 5,187**. 
near "brother Jackson;- 

. . , lt impossible for me to ret much 
special matter prepared for the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian 

Cali' me avra* tTOnl hone'so natch 
ierhaos I i ir- ^ ? P*?er stlii in oincinnat i ? ^eihaps 1 might get something ready tor the first of Muren 
ana send it to your printers. —i -h 

fc«nc? Synodical Lon. saw fit to consolidate 
*he otturcn v/itn the Interior” jl nave thought-o* havin'* an 

edition of o,000 papers similar to yours tor tne Synod 01 

of l/iisscurl* we need, some cheap paper whicn will reach ever •. 
family, hov/ can the thing be managed? i would like it to be 
a local paper as much as possible, bearing a local name, so 
that our people would know that it was identified Without 
interests* We cannot send "The interior" into ev<ry 

it is toe expensive. ir. Gray once made re c. 
proposition to publish such a paper, but i nave mislaid the 
letter containing the terms, etc* nut as you have experience 

matter, it right be advantageous to me to know now the 
works, and to receive such advice as you may be able to 

in the 
mat ter 
give* 

Very traly yours, 
vV. Allen. 

~ - Gannon City, Col* Ter*, 
February 5th, 187**. 

bear brother Jackson;- 
1 ''lit make It a point to visit Wet Mt. 

Valley regularly during the winter, and Labron likewise* 
oonietiines the weatner win be tuch as to prevent, i.e* there 
will be suen weatner as to render the trip useless. nut dur 
ing tne warmer months, 1 expect to nave my residence in the 
valley, and then, of course there will be nothing in the way 
Whatever. 

hirs. bawdy called here, and took dinner with us. o..e 
is a good worker, and x nave many times wished sne were here. 

Rosita, as well as is a good appointment, and 
will appreciate labors enough, i think, to eay sor'.etning tor 
t hem. 

At Labron the people have been getting ready a new 
school house, and as soon as it is completed, all will be clean 
in that direction for continuous labor. 

l don't know wnet her <];e church ner*» will succeed 
in raising the amount which they owe me* There is no backing 

or iheir operations b* tne people; bui on the contrary, 
is a very decided opposition am even aversion to toir 

there 
sc ho* ’os. 

i do not know when tney will settle With me. They seem about 
to leave relaxed-entirely m their zealous undertaking tc 



me orf, and not to know Wiat to do. The simple fact is, the 
people cl' tiie two towns are a gains c. them. jaut ± am not at axl 
in tn ir way, in any manner. i an desirous to quit working 
tor tnem, and have told tne board in i'lev; lork so. it will, 
nov.ever, he pleasant tor ne to centinue to work at the country 
appointments, artel i trust the board will let me do it. 1 can 
uo a great deal of good on tnat arrangement, and can have r»i. e 
treatment. 

My friend^, b. F. narrls, of the rreslyterian onuren 
of Newton, ii-i. (to whom i have refuted recent occurrences) 
says he is going to write to you his grateful reelings for 
your kind, wise, and noble course or action towards me. 

My vi.fv wishes me to say for her, that she remembers 
you with pleasure,' arc desires to be named afreetionately to 
Mrs• Jacks on. 

lours truly, 
John i». bell. 

Fairplay, colo., Fed. b,ib7^. 
juear hrei Jaskscn;- 

Your papers received and distributed* wil! 
take up collection sometime in ruture* 

i want to know ii you are succeeding in getting any 
funds for us? W€ -a. a to make an effort towards building 
church soon* 

had pleasant church sociable last Wednesday evening• 
Our r ox is on trie way from Goioraco borings* 

iours fraternaily, 

bingh amt oh, N • l * , r eb. 71 n , 13574 
Rev. bheldon Jackson, 

hear Brotner;- 
rour letter of January Cist was re¬ 

ceived by me on the morning of the 1th, quick tine. ±n re¬ 
ply* 1 agree with your plan as to the manner of loaning the 
money. hnexosed i send you a draft or i^tOO mien please apply 
as foxlows, 

1st, 850 toward your inoeotedness on the Rochester, 
Minn,, cimron. 

knd, Loan $150 to tne Presoyterian church at Fair- 
piay, Uol. on oond and mortgage pay&b i.e to the boara or enuroh 
erection of the Presbyterian enrron. 

brd, Loan pk’00 to the Presbyt-rian onuren a Central 
GO-u. on the same plan. 

;:gOU or this ip from my deceased wife* 
Uity, 



ruir olay, w oicrado, 
ycoruary. y, !«?•« 

give you a rev- rays 
I’ve sent you or 

R e v • bn a a don d ao Ksort, 
Lear urother; - 

. j. want to 
of sunlight to cneer up cue gloomy sfleets 

lat e. xesterday was a prosperous day and a reel like telling 

you of it- On account or navixig Sunday bcnoox and evening 
services here, i Have tnoutfit i nara^ nad strength to go to 

Alia anu preach besides. bill! * ve rel.t tnat they 3u;uia 

nave preaching, so Saturday x ventured out to see tnetn. Pt&ao 

so** erax uans aavssaissa ic well tnat unere irciua pc; sew loos 

in tne new school nouse at anree o’clock* As eiu re stilt x nad 

an audience oi rorty-rive, intelligent anu attentive* too* 

up a colx ut.lon after naving praacned on tne text "with v/nat 

measure ye mete it shaxi be measu-ed to you a^ainn ana re¬ 

ceived S7*o0. heretofore there nas been no convenient pxaee 

to noid services- but it. was so easy and comfortable a place 

to speak in tnat x announced that 'i would attempt to x>reacn 

cv- rV osboatn afternoon* iso considering tn< 

jeonor Routing lie up u class to ins true r in singing. x con¬ 

sent to tfute such extra work, reeling tnat to improve their 
wretoned singing would be a good and necessary step to relig¬ 

ious interest', etna profitable worship. billing nas done most 

to make our su/iday school here v/nat it is. ir x do say it, 

our Sunday school concerts are center tnan many irve seen in 

cities. 
oy tne way,Mr. Jackson, wnen x was in me 

prepared in part an article on tne importance o: 
in tne beminary course. i think the,e should oe 
snip estaoiisned. 

what x s hou id ha * e 4o« i« aer e wit nout 
not know, cut it seens as ir j. .srx-uxa not do anything nunanxy 
speaking, iso one to even pitch a tune an, unless x sang 
straight through, unless it is a v^ry rami liar tune, ..may ’ 2. 
break clown. it makes it naicn harder ror v\- to oo it all so, 
but still v~ry essential to the interests ot me worship, 
binging is the lif* ox a prayer meeting. now feu ministers 
can sing to any profit. i know tnat one wno snov.il devote 
nls tine to maxing rusic practical would give more life to tne 
ministry tnan almost any other irroxosscr in ,tn<- beniinary. 
i .ore p ror it tnan ax.L the theorizing about “no to visit the 
sick’*, e .. oecause tr.os things can be learned by experience, 
out if one knows nothing about music ' nan no leaves the Semi¬ 
nary , n< * pr ooabiy nev er wit i . 

A l/sr. Atwater :us in to our biinday bonooi y s tor day. is 
Train near Chicago. Intends bringing ramily soon to .Live here. 
Should judge him to be an earnest ^uristian, out x iinct tnat 
you can’t always tell. K. c. enr. noxland, a man or wealth,nas 
built smelting works and xaid out a new pxace near aere, call¬ 
ed no Hand. Made speeches to ounday school, attendee prayer 

e'uriftj'j x 
teachieg rh'ic 
a proiessor- 

nusio. do 



vigs? seemed very earest, but oetore ne .text ror .Chicago 
t. supp^i t :>i t-iie miners ana nad cnanpagne* v/it.o aU its 

ne ras Xaxien *lr estimation ox ail, even trie a^o . ar i;•■».ents • ne 
irrexigious ♦ 

na v e y o 
t.4- .*.» A Jfc> 

Obtained any runds vCt ror ora- crarcn? 
it a -rind to start on *1 ‘J* ri^H Jr V V. V J » <4 asxs, / e i 

naidiy vniut to tuke such a responsibility, it vixi cos »'t>OU 
to $7'JO to enclose it* x am sure it is to Dr iadded another 
dimmer* out jl don’t want to wait t ixi tnen xox*, nothing would 
nex ••* as a good pxaoe to .worship* tno >tnodists 
nuve $500 reside ana tnlr*k or building, xr we oome in arter 
r,ii^o> we snail no •/o a 'tucu aa/c . r time to raise money nere. 

v er y t ru xy y our s , 
i> * .c * j 1 nx »j * 

Cannon ity . r-'eurwary r.bo. i- '.f 
i>ear hr 11)er -Ja;, 1 e on; - 

... nicicosei x send you , fanes Oxeixana*s 
. . on coxGi*ado National hank, Denver 5 in y our terror ror 

v‘‘u' o rt*runa amount expected oy j ou on your trie here a f'ew 
weexs since*. 

... . on ne list, inst i paid Mr. iieii 3x00 in rail tor 
111 ,ja"’v and i suppose he wixx at ore- send in 

- s ,pe®A£hQt:».on as offioia Pastor or the First Presfeyie*- 
: * ^hroil he has promised me he would 

.;..i accordance J ith the w3sn or every 

.i.;. p L C h .r OI j L Ot Oan run 
ao J .n a X'' d ^ n do ri ' i x 1 
f H 4 ^ - i - oi i u*v’ chunah 
ta ned Dtp ing abs i^'O*t V A 1 * 

v o niin u m r* A t cr d at e ci 
ivd a si o V". 

» . +? s j ard a i' e i 4.Q 
ah a * 

* v 1 -4_ i <5*. ae t nat •X k ■ 

w( ^2 i 11 s ♦ sup port or t i* 
iy ■ v-» 

r4 h. i" a .»^' 
v» JL. 1 

t 
•4m 

X 1' ■ • v‘ cd U x ^ 
«/ w 

x . *- ar d ii k now just V, 

as or 1* ■5 h a s vv e ca: ri 1 

con. ID •a-, X supv use the dome 
'.a co.-’-’dioion v tii lags hei «i 
are no longer usee nr %/ . 
Their money has i- ear shaf- 'eXuX- 

s i eappointr>»ent la st taxi. 
or our pulpit tor the XutU Tc . 

ay • '.'‘I course 
vVe nave t nought 
us ^ and ir his 

v/ou xd it be 
crow iiCCM‘ ,,r . * , , * ~ al.CUiC 

k|l;x/SlrorU ihilal W0UAd * 15« W*A1 “** ^ t to 

'•'> any .vege*ti.,!;WoiakefVe ^ ?lan in ro*,r<t t0 «»? 

1- j vI.bvX1' t-ti .h i1 • v.eblo, on the first' dr March, 

spring aid sui^ner. r‘u"“ or ^ the coming 

; »r i • * r r. * i«* ’ir A. ~ ! ‘ ? ; !»toriai prospects v r cannon city ,%re 
cf" ~ a^?icledxv in tavor or providing ourstvV 

•••oryhxp or our own before another -inter. 

1 *• a cheap and ter-tporary. fcuiiaing* ^ 

Cl '7? n ^ H i a p*^ 
cv2n tj rv.. i 



Please let me near from you at. your earliest conven¬ 

ience . 
lours brother in Christ, 

J. X. nrewster• 
n. r>. 

Mr* nell has preached in cannon city out rour tines 
since October first. Is7i5, and i believe once eacn at Laoran 
und at tne latter place when there on business con¬ 
nected v/ltn nis duties as county Superintendent or schools, 
tie wished us to pay him an additional Sk.5 v/nich we declined 
aolng. ne nay ask from the .board more also than he is justly 
entitled to receive, in which case i think he vixi only be 
paid lor actual labor perrormed, as above stated, and not ior 
tifhe Which nas elapsed since October rirst. ne nas rot ren¬ 
der e any Pastoral services except to preach. May not try to 
do so, nor could he have done so had he tried. 

15. 

Longmont, Colorado, March 1st, id7*±. 
year brother Jackson;- 

lour letters bother received. very- 
busy, still ;reaching, visiting and sewing. do to oairoon 
in tne morning. Lordfs Supper there next teacuatfi. nave ac¬ 
knowledged you see, tne receipt or the cneck. 

Campbell does not come over and help, an sorry, wi 1 
oe alone. hope the Lord will come, l am a cipher, the Lora 
ten and t.iac makes a hundred. 

will endeavor to go to sunshine before Presbytery arid 
i eporx.. 

«e nave nearly $l,Ouu sucsci ioec. Prospects better 
ana better. buckingnan and wire nave united ana each put 
down $7o. cood icr them* x^aiiy prayer*arneetlng still need, 
ii .prov ing. 

cod abundantly dess you and ail ycurs and nelp you 
in building up our beloved .6 ion. 

rraternaily, etc., 
w. P. xietswortn. 



col r t. v-o uixis. Larimer oo. . 
war on ** l i i , -Le7«*. 

year x>ro. eacksonj— 
i • no .Los e to your address tne application 

or tne rt. ublxins cnur on to tne r-oaro 02 nome is sic ns lor 
aio» x do tnis Deoause j. do not. know wno tne uomiuee are, 
tnere been so many unan^ee in uenver or, which a. ooula 
not xtvi’ tile run. 

will you pxase nave it attended to at once, as it is 
air eady too xate• 

vvitn reference to tne state or our finances, 
-• nad sor.i© correspondence situ cur becretaries, and tne state 
of tne Case is stated to tin-fin. 

nope to be &o.Le to give you a rurther account or 
ratters at tne approaching meeting or tne PresDytery. 

i nave made progress in getting ©noseriptions ror tne 
Hooky Mountain Presorterian at xirty cents. 

v e r y t r u iy y ou. r s , 
Joseph Patterson, 

Laeainie, Wyoming isr., 
iv:aren otn, id7*±. 

rear xu’otnef jackson;- 
.1 nave copied tnose papers on rile and 

sent tnern to cooper. 
x sea cl. de so gxaa when we get rid or him ana yet 1 

believe ne aii make s rouble v/nerever he goes * At r vast on ne 
nad a gooc opportunity to build up his but 1 go not 
t la ink. it is in him. bo we must be oarerui about giving nim 

•vnen n©' leaves us. i think 1 never saw a man so 

littie humbled by his- own roily. 
fcnolosed please rind a letter xrom wr• uiokson, and 

wnen you write please r it urn same with our expenses. 
i. do ho ; sibly get along on 00# 

1 tnink we snail, leave and go east when there is an opening 
On tne account or the education or ny cniiart?n 1 would like 

• o go some place in j - e v aau. l»o you know oz any opening? I 
am willing to labor in a sma.>l church, out do not wish to go 
to a church without an edirice. 1 have built three onurch.es9 

ana do not -.visa to undertake another. in Rone, Ohio i la¬ 
bored ten years, and then went, to iowa where 1 became 
none Missionary, and rroir. there here. you should know of 
any vacant church wit hin a t< w miles or a good academy , please 
Xut them in correspondence with me. 

i may go east in way or June, tnat will depend on my 
getting; a 

ilttie has been very low with trie soar xet fever«but 
is now a little improved. 

1 n heiste your s In Christ, 
Ti* i u . »v* • 
x » • uvlidj, I 

* 
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A j. v ou K/iOv. oj any suitauxe >‘x*o. for tnio iieia3 please 
JU . n© Ki.»ovf. iie <•• a i nave tne privilege ox preaoiUUfe at an, 
tiiJio i.. wi»ie pulpit, ana .it *ouia pernaps oe uo uteri nat. zie 
saouia; tne people would u« oettex* leased. 

• . . ■■ ...kso-.w Lie, xi u , last spring want- 
ea to uo*;io to ^oxor&c.o; pernaps no ml^xit now on aooouiit ox 
/iis w i x ef s ne j-a a. x> i"» * 

Please let *,« *xea* or .you at yO\u oax xi -ev uonven- 
ierioe c i wx;is suxjeot* x axu anxious tnaw «>ne '• ox*X Dfi^.un nere 

wx JLlt « *V 1 Jt <1X x. ♦ 

x\ i i*vx x• c\ ,ax*as v,o xvu b • ouiiKs on 3ana u« JLie v e , 
Yours In Inrist, 

Hobert G* Thoncpoon* 

?» O’Jb Oil Ac 
‘ivii **~ 4t O • U riX %t Oi. » j 

a. JiIl x i* ’».•*. JL *“;« i. . *. x v; *>■ v 1 f CU tv/ i'i a- »k1v? vCx • 

■v :»•^ O'.i xOx j xla OXU llltex^St lXi y OX3£' 

» r w*-■ t. wtfuixjiai j mate x'auxiel-* 
*« O Xxu *>e iilUceO » ex J I lUw.i Otxl^t d .t * 'OUxa iatui u 

0**V* v i iti U i, w H « V/Ua v- *<k 1 Cviivi *«iv * v« U .. vivliiGu < J V.#* » U*i* • U«*. 

■ » * c.< -.**/ o t- • ' u,* . j, * xt X* . v ,j* Vf - ) ^ O Sjuv>* * .1 iivi tr.v u v ■ t.t v- G» • • vi'A >- C »i Ll 

-U-A.I . ci«w. • I.ivi. Jf «.>U. 41* l.s4 wUUi h3 ’ vUv UiOWXi - < £>Ulu jf our 

^ U. JL v v .1 # 4 *t v t. t> fitjk v> 4*c: o • 

^ l -A, «r wx a . s/iiiO -• . 1. C* •!> J- O4 4 C* <4 ^ ^ ■ >>w- I J v tl op.nK, 

a ia cx-.^i a xixt *,*x*3tny ^.a. c ii*a«t*a wo.* u ^ o4 a.xX noAior* x i»avt» 
v. * • x ijvut* 00. ii.cvi ix* nij own ntyar artu «oulu e« ^x .• to ^i* e 
w:.*?: (ixl plUXXv il'i'/iit * u iwx U.O cts> « Oi- Wfcvv 3 v.uH <t -fv*5vf-iy 

r> • t. tHft lire >n• e ,*• • • oy t fJtvif iiee* 
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'>;J' .net-a £w-e «csi-jr >. ;w a: *,nls i/.^i-i '.'r, cel **j ycc i<; *uu 
•t.i f “VM'. fOlCl x j. tJ a J ~Li ,.,j o rU'., v- UU ,&£> .’»U.**j .a, 

*“'■■* —j-K'J ^uw •«. *■ jl-x. 3-••■. U.i. . Oct; k. Cc.! UOi iV • 

/vii.. <.iii,oi i *‘c,£trQ.J» /. tvs> ••; >-. , 
> G U ;. . « * « x j ^ 

/•«/'«.•;» ! ,N> i 

-C-i-O *» Oil W j hi. j .'ifck. ^ tj A^O ) lwi‘t> 
lea bro. 1 uoii s on; - 

■i- 'ant icvv.: t hts Kooky ..aunt ..-tin pjrw sty - 
toriun circulated n our congregation. at "• exa.a u wy t t.. o 

aav-irtiseiiont ol before the' church* * 

•f-- it jl& _VOt jfleCci-t3iSlXT^ tO OO’fiO t-lc ' ’at O.'.ic 5 i 
■ • i j.i aC O tip 1 y Cu-' 1- i Op 0 i5 i v a.U; 1 — O il-.-i </ & iO ‘ J w Op 1 •- >.«it — O I ’c 

cor our congregation ana lilt j 5^1. to Kiel* jonnoi^ , lxu- 
— o itc j i. ;t* j 101' xui.!!us.xo ivtx.1 uliu* Oi*» mis ciiuya*1 io *>. urcv...cn 

oi ou~ o • X c. no j-'us *>or .j iv x / tscti«* ec* in- o iw - gj _• ^ ■*■ 
eight Members tv?o we^ko ago5 after four neKs of sucf " ori us 

x oouia give keeping up., services in our orui oh on bab- 
batn an«i Wednesday tv enii » 

uod has greatly biossec us this vear. i rave r *ce v- 
ed- eighty into the . 1 ... .j n„ ■ 
there are between thirty ana forty none© Oil ny -ist vho ary 

expecting to join at our next Coixunion, jr have sain that • 

ti cj arc seekin^ to uve a ^r.vist i»*' iil * * 
1 enclose ou a notice c£ the v or king of our B. . 

y • ias y j cui in our o or.gr cgokv. ion chi oh — tvaux.' < «a ,_iv* 1 to 

ha^O ^,0 ii 4 — O . J it" ‘.'UpvJi # 

•-nan u*-;; you cording eastward*i 
A ii’iena oi nine ;d?s hairier who is a spienaiu Chris- 

— itii* tcacher 5 -aiXc> -o.. -O vOi.01 aao -o * „• .ho C -~ii ,xt. e 

1 Oi' ilt-&it»»* 
You v.lii find he/ a nobxe a:*ia c\iitui-ea v-ot a . 

ii.fclC.Ol ’Jot j !e to j GU f ar.ixy * 

J. 1 SJtid ''Go.; *iiX g.jLVC a #0 y ou 

♦ 

Yours xif 
Vtr-A n v/v* V. xi ♦ — * V*J> 

v_ 
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A + - 
S\ w w City, Utah, Mar, 2r6, 1874 

c . tone id di! JctOil voil •, 
Denver, Col. 

Deer friend & Br*o.;~ 
Pai er packages -*.i to, 17 and 1« have been 

reot ived. Our Reading Room is pretty well stocked with read¬ 
ing natter, and is good enough for anybody. And although 

■’ it thought of by-the community it is n * , I an sorry bc-^-ay, 
1h• citizens and miners as if destrvej U 

o -e We have been naming very slow progress during the 
vint*r, but I look for better times when spring shall open 
again. The firs- of Msy 1 ill close up my first year here 
and I entertain • no, e tb-d if will s , us entirely out of 
debt, and ready for a new departure. 

Cur hearts were gladdened last Sabbath by th-.- sound 
of a church or^an. The instrument, a fine large Mason & 
Hamlin Cabinet organ, was procured and plac d In the church 
through the enterprise and generosity of our citizens. It 
cost us $200 and its payment has been fully provided for. 

We heJu a praise meeting Sabbath evening which prov- 
i to be a vm y pleasant and' profitable* occasion* We love 

to sing the songs of Zion, even in a strange land, 
want is a good set of hymn and tune Our pred-nt 1 

V. 
V. 0 O k 3 hrf, A- r. tO l A. 1 ? s< h j will 

1 hope you 
•a 0 ou t the fi rat 0ebb 
S ort 0 f anniver s ary 
f ha t time to effect 
a t present.. There w 
v or 3i biy ywc or thru 
is 0 went t0 Celeb r« 

y 
-tf- d 

/ Vs ••:en adm ini srt • - > - d 

ill find it convenient to u- 
- JL 
OV \s i i 

up here 
. x bliwux- . tO ' li’iu It a 

;asion. Besides we will be ready by 
1 in Mi Ay. I shoulc. lik- + ~ 

t - bord?s Supper % cj.c* xv jicv.- .ieVer 

n f\ 
■ * «• . * A A -V _» • vA 

’range, so as to be here me first 
y> ->is y ou it will, u ider the b 1t33 in* oi 

ace. 

If you c vii 
Sabbath in May, I p 
:>oh« ’ e an occas.i :n such as shall gladden our hearts and en- 
c ourage us in the 

V7e hove he none severe storms, although the ather 
rd ;e now, and in early spring is anticipated. 

New aitilies are beginning to come in, arid there is 
, X an, g . .: "y of ' brk ahead. Hoping to hear fror y ou soo 

Ycurs friend and brother, 

v * A * S c.f e 1 jl o 



Westchester, March Ji4, 1674- 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear brother;- 
I think you hardly understood) my | 

last letter- I asked, or intended tc ask, you if you 
thought I couid do more good to the cause of Christ by giv¬ 
ing the one-hundred I had offered you (in case you could find 
two Sabbath schools willing to undertake the support of a 
Missionary, each, with the help of fifty dollars,) by giv¬ 
ing the money to the church building, in either of the places 
you name. You did not seem to understand my question,and 
now, ray dear brother in Christ, I have concluded to send the 
one-hundred to you to do with as your judgement dictates.On 
the ground as you are, you can rruch better judge of the best 
mode of doing good- What I long for is the building of 
Christ’s Kingdom upon earth- And situated as you are you 
wiix find an opening for rny mite. 

I sun not quite sure 1 have always been judicious in 
disposing of the little I had. If l could' now divide the 
3ums given to the Ministerial aid fund and perhaps to tne 
Lesbegas church it might be doing more good in some of the 
ohurohe3 of which you speak. Others perhaps would have sup¬ 
plied these deficiencies who may not feel the interest in the 
-ittie places of which you speak. fhesums however were not 

very la , and X hope God’s blessing went with the mite. I 
never regret these things as the promptings are almost always 

seeming to be from ray Father. There seems to be more imi- 
gration to the twons of which you speak, mort- inducement 
there, was the only r- ason wiiy I wished particularly to aid 
the -Last named churches. Missionaries will, i have no doubt, 
be founa among those now on the ground who will gladly oarry 
the gospel to other parts of our country. 

I will enclose a draft which you i&ili use as your judge 
rnent dictates, either for the support or Missionaries now in 
the field, or towards building a church. What is over S1CG 
please use for your paper or rather ycur private Missionary 
work. Cod will (I am very sure) send the means to lift this 
burden from your shoulders. It should not rest there. Cod 
will answer prayer. He has so often done it we cannot doubt 
He has answered the prayers which have gone up for me, in de¬ 
livering me from the fear od eath. Almost all the time I 
can rest in perfect trust that, as you said, "At evening 
time there shall be light," Sometimes a fear arises, and 
the question "Atm I a Christian" comes forcibly to my mind. I 
have never felt as so many around me have, I cannot point t 
any time when I was converted. If I should attempt it I 
should place it at about my eighth or ninth year. I have 
thought a great deal on the subject, and can only say, I love 
the cause of Christ more tha i ail the world beside , and that 
I long to have ray will lost in God’s will In ev< ry :hing and 



that now most of the time peace flows like a river over my 
Souij and"I know that ny Redeemer liveth" I never at any 
time felt so forcibly how much of a sinner I was, as at this 
time, and it is so precious to feel my righteousness is in 
Heaven, and when he shall appear we shall see him as he is* 

I wish I could send small suns without getting a check, 
I might perhaps snare a JLittie once in a while for the paper. 

I think I told you tha family of Mr. Lewis are all 
Methodists and are not in sympathy with me in these things, 
and I cannot go ou^i and it makes t difficult for me to do 
anything outsits since rny presclous friend Mrs. Dickson 
left here. She has been so homesick since she left that we 
feared ror her life. She could not trust herself to come up, 
f^xl away v ry j tuch. She has made me one visit and is getting 
into work now and is happier. The doctor bought a very ex¬ 
pensive place, which crippled her very much, as it called for 
money also to furnish ana the "Panic” coning on it hindered 
her charities and was a sore trial. 

Excuse me for encroaching so much on your time. I 
cannot ten jrcru. ho«« i value the prayers of Christians or 
how much I need them now. I seem to be failing raory rapidly 
than at any time before. If the weather becomes settled ana 
I can ride out I may be better, but I do not expect it. My - 
whole frame seems to be down under disease. Still 
let mt have your prayers that Christ will come with the 
dread messenger when.he comes to open the gates to a better 
country. 

Very sincerely your friend, 

When you acknowledge this please direct 
P. Darlington, care Wm Darlington, Esq. 
may not be here. 

R. A. Lewis, 
to ny sister Mrs. 

West Chester, Pa. 
C. 

1 

Rev, Mr. Jaokson, 
Dear friend 

Willowbrook, March 24th, 1374. 

I have been hoping for sometime to 
hear Iron you and to hear something of your travels during 
the past winter. 

1 have just received the number of the Rocky Moun- 
tain Presbyterian for this month* My littxe daughter says 
"that last week’s paper did not come, and she hopes she can 
get that number.” 

I send you a number of the Military Post Library 
Association in whion is inserted a copy of a 
letter issued by our society at will see that we 
have commenced in earnest our work at the Military Post. 
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Tho letter of our Secretary is lithographed and we intend to 
send it in a quiet way to ladies at our- military posts on the 
frontier* This work will come in with your missionary work, 
and I trust we may join hands across the Rocky Mountains in 
the good work of "laboring in the gospel." 

Both ray husband and I feel a deep interest in you, 
dear Christian brother, and you can always count upon us an 
upon ir children as your friendj 

T do hope you will come to our house when you next 
come this way. 

I see your paper of this week is filled with accounts 
of Texas. Our second son, an officer in the 4th U, S. Caval¬ 
ry, has just returned to Texas to join his regiment. He is 
stationed at Fort Clark where he expects his wife with their 
children to join him in May. They will probably remain some 
time at Fort Clark. I feel deeply interested in all tnat is 
said in your paper about the evangelization of Texas. 

My daughter find a great mission field at Fort Union, 
New Mexico. They are trying to do there hat I hope other 
Christian ladies will try to do at other military posts, have 
a bible class for the soldiers. One soldier has written sev¬ 
eral most interesting letters giving an account of his coming 
"Out of darkness into light." 

i qo hope my daughters will see you upon their return 
home. 

I gave your kind invitation to my daughter Cornelia to 
stop at your house hen she was at Denver, but she was so fa¬ 
tigued when she arrived there from So. Louis, that she felt 
diffident about going to a private house, ana passed the night 
at a hotel. Gen. Alexander came to Pueblo with an ambulance 
to meet her. 

1 should like to tell you about the Cormiunion 
services held at Fort Union - perhapd Chaplain Bakins will 
tell you about them. 

Will you please write me what you know about the mission 
at Taos? Dp you think that Ladies Board of Missions can do 
good by helping Mrs. Roberts to live at Taos, and ^ep up his 
school? He has a full school of Mexicans and has c* 

- Christian lady as assistant. Would you approve of not try¬ 
ing to keep up the Mission at Taos after all that has been 
done? Dr. Dickson sc*ys that the Home 3oard will not recom¬ 
mission Mr. Roberts. Do you think he can do good with his 
school? After some of the churches are interested in that 
mission and are supporting Miss Flott the assistant, it giv s 
such an aspect of instability to the missions in New Mexico 
to withdraw support from the missionaries. 

The evangelization of New Mexico is ver.> slow work, 
a land deprived of evangelical religion for tiitqq centuries 
cannot be uprooted to respond at once ic 
the gopel - a preparatory work is necessary - and we must 
give time for the ground to be prepared in spiritual things 
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as in nature - between the ploughing and the sowing and the 
reaping* There is a harrowing time which both mis¬ 
sionaries and those who send them experience* 

Hoping soon to hear from you, and with kind regards 
to Mrs. Jackson, believe me, 

Very truly your friend, 

Please let me know hat you hear from Bozenen and Missoula* 
iirs# Alexander and her family and her sister intend coming nere 

in May, providence permitting, to pass th- summer. 
Cornelia W. Martin* 

Greely, Colorado, March 30th, 1674. 
Dear 3ro. Jackson:- 

X an glad to learn the difficulties be¬ 
tween the two churches at Denver are at 1; st amicably adjust¬ 
ed, Bros* Wells and Semple will no have no "root of bitter¬ 
ness springing up" constantly between tn Ir oljurohes. and a 
wider and pleasanter field of usefulness. 

Indeed it is delightful to know you had such a pleas¬ 
ant meeting of Presbytery* I regret Very much that I was not 
able to attend* 

I did not resign my charge here yesterday, as I ex¬ 
pected and intended. When my purpose became known to the 
congregation, so strong was the opposition to it, that I had 
to consent to defer it. 

ty health,however, seems to require, and and judgement 
is tha a new and younger man would be more useful. I only 
wish to know wha^ is the will of the Lord. 

My commission from the Board will not terminate until 
June first* My wish is to resign now, but my resignation to 
take effect at the close of ray commission. X do not wish 
the congregation to be vacant: but propose that they shall 
have these two months to look up a man, that will just suit 
then. This course I think decidedly for our interests here. 

The opposition here is so heavy * and the amount of sound 
Presbyterianism so small., that a man of inferior qualifica¬ 
tions would not answer the field. 

X tnink 1 snail resign in a week or two. I did not 
feel likpressing the mat ter now, lest it might discourage 
and be injurious* But the way will be opened in a little 
t irae • 

Bo you know personally the qualifications of any of 
the hr '.IP rn you named, as deserving a field of labor in Jox- 
01*;. do ? /hau "forehead? Of Greensburg, Pa.? of Mat her 
of bhawneetown. Ill., Of Marsh of Portland, Mich.? etc. 

young men from the Seminary have nardly the exper¬ 
ience needed for this field. <Ve nave had thr e of their 
class this winter, and they have ail failed. 
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Mr. Steve, in the Methodist - Mr. Dowd, in the Gongregational 
and Mr. Pratt, in the Episcopal - ail very good young men, 
hut without the requisite ability ana experience for their 
posts. 

The distance east makes candidating out of the question, 
and there is no use getting a man here who is not entirely 
acoeptahie to the people. it would be an injury to him and 
to them. 

I thought of writing to Dr, Hill of Blairsviiie, Pa., 
for information about Mr. Morehead, and to Dr. 
in regard to Mr. Mathes. I know of no way of gett ng infor-' 
mat Jon as to the others. 

What information you may have or can get in regard 
to any of them, please let us have it.^ 

We want a strong man, a worker, and a good preacher. 
With :ind regards to Mrs. Jackson, I am your brother in Christ 

Vrey sincerely, 
il. G. Thompson. 

Philadelphia, Mar.60/74. 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear sir;- 
In s e11ling up the affairs o t 

nlfred Marben & Co. it was found that there were twenty-five 
dollars and forty-five cents ($25.4-b) contributed by 
parties (names not now known) for churches on Union Pacific 
Railroad. Mr. Archibald jj[q In tyre who is acting as 
Trustee for Alfred Marten & Co. asked re to send this to 
you. Enclosed is a postal order drawn in your fivor• Dis¬ 
tribute according to your best judgement - sign receipt and 

return. 
Y our s na s t i ly , 

W. B. Grier. 



^dar Bro. Jackson; - 

Pueblo, March 30th, 187-x* 

I an in quite a quandary as to my duty tu 
this people. When I began to teach I promised that they 
money that they might collect while teaching might go toward 
cancelling their debt. When this school closed I supposed, 
of course, the agreement ceased and that I would be entitled 
to my salary. But they have taken ail my salary paid to me, 
they have in one or two cases appropriated special donations, 
when monen was given for me from strangers like Mrs. Brecken- 
ridge, and ail the proceeds of a festival gotten up in my 
name, so that I am in the last state of embarrassment, and 
the debt which they have just paid was made before the open¬ 
ing of the year since which time they made a solemn 
in their application for aid that they had settled with their 
Pastor for former services. I am truly cast down in spirit 
and would see* your advice. 

Yours in the Gospel, 
William b. Hamilton. 

* 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Evanston, vVyo. T., 
April k,, 1874. 

Rev. Dear Sir;-* 
The other night it was announced 

and th^re was held at the Presbyterian church a low travel¬ 
ing show. There is some reason why the church should be 
rented to the Mormons, but I do not- see any excuse why its 
doors should be thrown open for public shows* This I do for 
the respect at least I owe the church, and also for the re¬ 

spect I owe mt family, whom it galls to the very t.uick to see 
the church desecrated in the manner it is. I have no com¬ 
plaint. to make against any person in the place, for I do not 
think it my duty to tamper with the affairs of others. Neith¬ 
er do I do this of my own free will, but simply in behalf of 
many good people -ho think it a disgrace, and many says does 
Sheldon Jackson know of this, and some with pluck enough to 
enquire, and in conclusion if you are not warned of this fact, 
i take the liberty to warn you of the condition of the church 
hoping you may pardon me, if I have intruded upon your time, 
and hoping you may receive this in the spirit it is written. 
With these few words will close. 

Remaining v« ry respectfully yours, 

Philip E. Tooley. 



Dear 3ro. Jackson;- 

Trinidad, Col., 
April 3d, 1674, 

^O-irs ol the 31st. received* Many thanks 
for the check. It came just as our Trustees were writing -ca¬ 
pers for incorporation, and seemed indeed to do us ail -Sod. 
Enclosed I send a letter to Mrs.. Lewis, which please forward 
and assure her again that what we have received has already" 
cone us good as an encouragement to effort and persev^ranoc. 

I send also a postal iust received from Auburn. I had 
written to ask about '/incent as soon as I received your first 
inquiry in r-gard to him. Smith is a good judge of men, 
and so as he expresses himself, his opinion is valuable. 

business is not brightest, though every one is looking 
for better times soon. Much building has already been begun.. 

Sent you two post office orders this week, one for §2 
and the other for $4. ~lviil collect the remaining dues, and 
othe subscribers, as I naj have opport\jnity. 

Mrs. R. joins ne in kindest regards, 
Yours in Christ, 

E. E. Robb. 

Dear 3ro. Jaokson;- 
Evans, April 3d, 1874. 

Your kind iett< r was received‘yesterday. 
X have thought for some weeks past of writing you, but have 
had the impression you w-re not at home at the present time. 
I am not surprised to hear that Mr. Thompson thinks of re¬ 
signing. His health has been bad for sometime and owing to 
the strong Sectarianism of the place, and the efforts made by 
the Baptists and Methodists, etc., his labors have been of 
the most arduous kind. The only mistake I think he has made 
is in the faot, that he has felt called u on to fight Sect¬ 
arianism with Sectarianism. Our impression is that to have 
taken a more liberal ground he mignt not only have spared 
himself of much useless and inefficient labor, but have done 
more good for the Presbyterian cause. 

I do not know how the Greely church would unite on 
me. I do not think outside of Mr. Thompson our family there 
is many to unite. The old gentleman together with &is sons 
and their families are on even intimate social terms with it¬ 
self and family. At our sociable last week in which we 
raided §64 to pay off a balance due on our organ, Hr. ff.y. 
Thompson and wife were present. We have attended also one 
or two sociables at Greely this winter which were very pleas¬ 
ant and agr e e&b le. 

We exchanged pulpits some weeks ago, but the day was 
stormy and neither congregation was scarcely as large as 
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whe. attitude .ot the Rw- 
.vi nj 
Thompson is a fast 

usual, 1.e. neither at Evans or ^r; 

a , " ali. -uu 1 £^#urse he living at Greely would 
--r^nq and I113 sons. .. u, , _ 

uch in t* yWer" Jvtrs* f* f* Tho \ ±* a. ft 
friend- mie has always seemed to take much stock m me. 
i nave no feelings against the G-reely people that would hin¬ 
der my usefulness, yet I do not think I could oo any eood 
unless I lived among them. 1 could do that and would be 
willing for the benefit g£ the schools which are superior 
to curs. This would be at the expense of the Evans congre¬ 
gation, which I consider much better and more hopeful than 
G-reely than Greely is likely to be under any Ministration 
for years to come. At the sane time we are not actually lar¬ 
ger in membership than w»- were a year ago, owing to removals 
frori' the place - It hough we have much better congregations, 
and one of the vevy best Sacbath Schools and more interest 
generally in the -church. 

I called a congregational meeting a few weeks ago, 
which was well attended and laid before* it, that I would ex¬ 
pect the congregation to raise 3b00 for the coming year for 
niy salary. This it unanimounsly agreed to do. The meeting 
showed more interest than x. have see.' manifested since I have 
been here. 

1 regret, very much any circumstances that might 
huxe it appear in the light of a necessity to interfere with 
the present relations of the Evans congregation. Still we 
are dependent upon the Board and I cannot ’ t sympathise with 
the Bo >v 
ix fairs. 

1 a* V * heard o 
One thought only i: 

Mr. Thompson's Inten¬ 
dear to me and that 

and its v sponsioilities in the management of its 
X do not know hat is best. I only know that I 

shall try and be resigned to whatever may seem the best for 
the interest of Christs kingdom in this tart of his moral 
vineyard, and that I have faith in the Holy Spirit whioh is 
a&king these questions as to duty that it has the ability and 
will surely resolve them in due time. 

We have contemplated a social visit to the Thomp¬ 
sons for sometime ana will try and make it soon. You need 
not Ibt them know that 
tions to resign. 
is I shall not force myself on the Greeij congregation, un¬ 
less the i matter is cordial 1 shall have nothing to do with 
it. 

i hfcd no idea whatever of appearing in the Interior. .Mr. 
Buchanan is an old friend and school mat^ of mine who writes 
the column in the Interior headed Items fr or; bt. Louis. In 
vriting him, as we correspond frequently, I incidentally men¬ 
tioned the facts noticed, not thinking they would be made t.e 
subject of notice. 

I wish you. would notice in the Rook,/ Mountain Presby¬ 
terian our babbath School under the Superint endent d. B. 
Arrnis. Our school is not ontj of the largest for there are 
not children here to make it large, but for the number 



punctuality of attendance both on the part of scholars and 
teachers, ana for interest and real progress in acquiring a 
knowledge of the scriptures it is a model school* U'he 
recitation of veises and the review of the lesson by the Su¬ 
perintendent , as well as the black beard exerois is an i - 
teresting feature* Mr. Annis has worked the school up to 
an excellent degree of enthusiasm and interest and has plac¬ 
ed the congregation and community unde, a debt? of gratitude 
to him. 

Our argan is a success. We have an excellent Packhard 
large with ten stops (catalogued page 265) very strong but 
sweet, mellow toned, procured through the agency of the La¬ 
dies Aid Society* This society, by the way, is regularly or¬ 
ganized, meets every alternate week with the church sociable 
am abounds in work and labors of love. The temperance 
movement goes on bravely in Evans. 

Do you know of any one who would supply my pulpit one 
day at least while I am gone to the Association, could Mr. 
Sample be prevailed on? 

Jchn 1*. Stewart* 

inst. reached me 
yet some answer 

the weather is s< 

Alta City, Utah, April 4, 1674 
Dear 3ro. Jaokson;- 

Your letter of che first 
this evening. X nardly knew what to reply, 
must be made at once. 

I cannot say come for April 12th, 
treacherous at present that "e might be unable to get out an 
audience on that day. It ’'tight be p lean ant enough on Satur¬ 
day and fearfully stormy on Sabbath. 

Another thing to be considered is that brother 
Welch is liable to go east almost any day. and when h- does, 
he says I am to go down and supply his pulpit. 

I did think when 1 wrote to you that I should spend 
the present month in Salt Lake so as to start 
the first of May. 

The idea is to have you here to give 
start" and I shouldn’t leave our people after 
tcrest had been avrakened in the church-at 1 "oligiou** ti.ingo. 

Still further, X wanted the meeting to be- a sort of 
public occasion, and our arrangements for meeting the church 
debt will not have been completed before the first of May. 

I will therefore announce in the morning that possi¬ 
bly you will be with u? next Sabbath but will not expect. yo . 
Affectionately our brother An Chr i^ ., 

J. P. Schell. 

in fresh here 

us a * Vresh 
any fresh in- 



SohoneotacLy , April 6t , 1874* 
D .ur sifj- 

Dr* Dickson has returned, the papers relating to Mr. 
Jooper, and suggests that they be sent to the stated clerk of* 

Presbytery* but I do not assur • to be the 'prose¬ 
cutor, nor is it proper at■least for the present that I should 
send these papers to any one but yourself* I lave for Phil¬ 
adelphia early to-morrow (D.V.) and after an absence of twen¬ 
ty days or sc hope to return, and will be glad to learn from 
you when your Synod meets, and what is the opinion of judi¬ 
cious men of our church in your region, as to the proper 
course to be pursued. 

wooper cf coi rsv insists upon his integrity and says he 
only asks a fair trial* If such a trial is now possible, he 
certainly ought to have it. If rot, then the question re 

r j Synod r view or otherwise he can 
returned whence ft* came. Certainly the Pr< sbytory vms care¬ 
less in accepting him. Hr is not 
ficienily educated to pass a proper examination by our book. 

puf- 

the Synod car. get at the case by re- But I do not see how 
view” unless there is some "complaint* against Presbytery by 
sore body. On the other hand a full trial will involve tak¬ 
in . testimony by coiiimlsaion and much Ikbor. Yet if the man 
is all wrong, as is believed in this region, ought not the 
Presbytery of Wyoming to accept the duty brought on itself 

‘' ‘ cwn oI ;s:-ness. :iay God guide us all. 
Truxy yours, 

by 

Trumbull Backus. 

Salt Lake City, April bth, 1 74. 
Dear Bro. Jackson;- 

Your card of April 3d is at hand. i am 
sorry that 1 shall not see you next Saturday, I am going east 
next Monday. i am going to stir things until I get something, 
either tlr. money we ought to have or else the ill will of some 
oi the fossils of the Board of Smirch Erection. 

The Methodists Board has voted their people her? an- 
otner grant of §lb*000 - which makes §25,000 in all, and the 
Congregation&lists have negotiated a loan already and will 
be in the field to raise money for their building before us, 
in all probability, in spite of all we can ao. Tr.ey expect to 
.. ush thi 

«■' / 
right along until the. get their hoi;so. 

a severe Our people are all turning indigo color. It is 
stroke on us that we die not pash things last summer. 

I have written to three or four times'and 
nothing definite but a wishy-washy letter from Dr. WiIson, I 
ai> discouraged, provoked, and indignant. I am not feeling 
weal for the three or four weeks. i hope the trip east may 
do n? good. I hope to be gon but four, perhaps only three 

.one down and take ny 
interfere with your 

>uno s. 1 have written to Be hell 
place during my absence. It need 
trip to Utah. V/e can arrange for service for you. If you 

X. XJ 

r* 4- 
XV 



*' 

should run across 
could persuade to 
would do 30, then 

Our folks 
soon and h ve bin 

a tip-top preacher coming west, whom you 
stop here three or four weeks, I wish you 
Schell c-an remain at his cst. * 
are all well. I will see Majors some day 
send you that pass if he ha gotten it. 

*our brother in Christ, 
Josiah Welch. 

Silver Ci+ 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, col. 

April 7th, 1674, 

My dear sir;- 
1 enclose herewith a slip from The New York Her¬ 

ald, the marked portion of which so exactly fits our mission¬ 
ary that I can’t refrain from sending it to you. The Rev. 
Wood has long since lose the regard of this community by his 
avariciousness and extreme filthiness of pei son very few go 
to hear him and he boldly avows that if no one cones to hear 
him he will remain and draw his salary his services a e held 
only semi occasionally. in view of these facts would not the 
Board of Missions be consulting their best interests by .giv¬ 
ing this nan anothe field better leave this place vacant 
than filled with such an incumbent for ha is doing grcat harm 
•to the cause. What 1 write about this man oan be substanti¬ 
ated by our best citizens and I invite you to write to any 

of them in regard to this matter believing that 
good of the community at heart, I remain, 

Very sincerely yours, 

yeni hav t hv 

0 
- • .. 6cot 
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toUebio 7th, Ics74. 

T. ur Hro. . 

t t.»v» , V 
S> ^ 4. Ut-i 

cour , to ’:f: taXi-n !W 

i have reoeived your truly kina &nd brotherly u 
nd assets is advice saautary. 

There are two views, c 

stay here. 

One is this, there is ar evil in the church that I • 

see no way of removing but by removing my seif. I may 

almost say tnat tne church members have given absolutely not 

ing ror tuc c“usu of Christ since JE i.aVc been here. Lost 

CiU « 

j r»> 

il~ 

y ar I nay have received 3d00 and I nay not, certainly not 
no re. 3b 00 of that has just been p aid to Lovthor who ad- 
vancea at, out ot lue proceeds Of H fe st IVai. ano 1,1 on. <y s ub - 

scribed to my salary this year i - 
% V / J5 C fesJ ivai ^truinhirp about 

it' 100 • 'Phe coi±.;ction to the to ) O- 3 CL O v Donestio Missions , trie 

f !0'A oy nearly which 1 have 
its reception 'oy t h ■ pres ; 

r r '.ii'.Au. , } iV. ive roc - iv*eo 

expense of attending meeting of Pr.,sbyt«ry ana the General 
assemolies fund hsv oor?e out of >iy o'vn pocket. I haw \ir 
interest upon all the ? *oney nearly which • h w r 
having to anticipate its r< . Mon hv ti /rTJ. •> 
fo- living. 

i’hen on the v v1 xacwiuj nave received u rsons • a the 
churcn who need c be Presbyter!anized, j> .r son** • -ho haw** uro^- 
aoiy been drawn in toy 
half the membership hav .a ‘ 
& serious natter. Should there any friction in rTwcv- 
aj., or should the church remain any tine vacant it rl<?ht 
prove detrimental to the interest of individual in the 
church ana it night also toe injurious t. the of our 
beloved church. 

P1 

1 x>. 

V. here, which I s 
my ei ip 1 oy meni, 
your approval, 
applying tc t.\ 
for -ae where ny 
Pc3. will not be 
deliberate upon 
t on. 

thought of this, it is better t. o b \2 a - ay s * -in** 
ys fixed. Had T not butter fra n huv« My con- 
ana continue nv • work, leaving v • - f op or + o 
oth.r fi in t he T*R>ivf v.-r*'/ »- i ~ v * j Thi ? 'v < u 

ing no injustice to • tc til fir id 
inoereiy love, u-; si there v. .v Id no brr.r.k in 

i ch I har t i ly iex I'6 C at e . "f' ' C; • ws ■*• Q 
I vo- id lik you to send. irts a v ian>. forr for 

. - si;ouio y ou st : ■■ an c p o r 1 ug 
i*u wJi‘ 

SO vnucil 
ptooprii d 

so u 
the 

natter of + - 
neraj expenses of * i. • gos- 

s . -f» 

it ;. 
. r , > -> . T ^ *> 

w4* * 

PUl 11-1C • w< c 
. I ii rieorgu~ V.J 



Our little; one is quite ill, but a little better to 
day. Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and the little ones. 

Yours in the Gospel, 
W. C. Hamilton. 

F.S. 1 shall close my relation to the school soon. 

Cheyenne, W. Ter., 
April 7th, 1674. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Mr Dear Brother 

I am instructed as Secreta¬ 
ry of the Cheyenne Lodge #31 I. 0. G. T., to invite you to 
deliver a "temperance sermon" at the Presbyterian church at 
this place on t-n evening or April 12th. If I am wrong in 
the date that you should be here you will do me the kindness 
to let me know as soon as possible that I nay have it correct- 
jd. We as a lodge are only too anxious to have you cone. 

I am very respectfully, 
W. H. Wood. 

Rev. S. Jacks on, 

Littleton, Colorado, 
April 3th, 1374, 

Dear sir;- 
I received some papers this morning from 

you also some several days ago, for which i am obliged and ap¬ 
preciate. 

-v'r‘ Me fadden {Episcopal minister) is gone east and 
will be gone several weeks, and his hours for service are va¬ 
cant- , and it was suggested to me that I try to get you to fill 
the tine as much as you could, on Sabbath evenings seven 
o’clock. Co>ld you cone up next Sabbath and preach for ns at 
night? Please notify me right away so I can make it known to 
the people. 

I remain. 
Yours, etc., 

n 
u » W. Cox 



1874 JL&OJv Hav.'V, ril 8th, 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear sir:- 
I t hink i t ir -p ort ant, t nat at 

the nesting of the Presbytery next Tuesday - both for the 
benefit of our church and other churches, the following ques¬ 
tions should be answered and the answers be made known to the 
Presbytery, viz.; 

1st- Is if in accordance with Presbyterian usage to op¬ 
en their pulpits to Univorsalist Preachers or any preacher 
not connected with evangelical churches? 

&nd- Is it proper to invite Universalists j tve Com¬ 
munion Table, in fact any but members of Evangelical c)lurch¬ 
es in good and regular standing. 

1 rd- Is it proper to buptiz? the children of parents who 
are neither of then nembers of Evangelical churches, who 
scarcely if ever attend church, or who say they v/er * - -embers 
a long time ago, in seme foreign country, ought thy not to 
produce some evidence of same? 

4th - Is it proper for members of any denojoination, not 
Presbyterians, to come into a Pr. sbyte-ian church, preach reg¬ 
ularly from Sabbath to Sabbath am admin ister the ordinances 
of the church, even though a majority of the Elders aft and to 

the sane. 
The answers to these questions should ot b< shirked 

or evaded, but I think lain and decided answers show± be 
givmn to th';iail. 

Yours truly, 
Robert VV, Mead. 

Hawk, April 9th, 1874. Black 
Rev. M. Stewart, 

Church of presbytery of Colorado, 
Dear sir:- 

Just before the* last 

meeting of presbytery i rote Rev. £. Jackson to inqui e of 
them for me whether certain practices, whi oh had attained in 
our Black Hawk Church was in accordance with Presbyterian us¬ 
age. ‘Che letter was submitted to Presbytery and in response 

to same, they sent a committe here to .investigate. Thao 
committee feuna the statements made in my letter to Rev> S. 
Jackson to be fully true. " 1 here and perhaps a goo i num¬ 
ber appear* to feel that X was not justified in * making such a 
fuss* about such snail ana unirg ortant trifles and that Pres¬ 
bytery thinks the sail-;. I claim that I could not consistent 



* 

rav ■ done qt,horw 1 seand that Presbytery owe it. to nyself 
ana this church to take decided action upon these natters. 

Wilt you please call their attention to this natter 
at their meeting next Tuesday, and much oblige, 

yours truly, 
Robert -V. Mead. 

Rev. Jackson;- 
(Georgetown, April 9th, 1674. 

This evening I received a letter from a young 
man 
us. 
his 

£0? 

.hat was reconnend-d as being -*• Vu-> Person who would suit 
He declined taking any position for a year or more as 

health 'as impaired. He was recommended to mo in Chica- 
and was in this territory. 

Will you be good enough to recommend and send to us a 
suitable person? You know what we want, and you know there 
is a gr3.nd field open to any one who loves to work for the 
waster. A young man would find it an excellent place. 

The cnuroh is progressing toward completion slowly, 
and surely. We hope to get into it sometime in May. 

1 knov that our numbers will rapidly increase, for 
great many >v n prejudiced would net attend our meetings or 

contribute a fart ning towards the support of our church. 
Mrs. Berantfs regards to you as well as ny 

own. 
Yours truly, 

W. B exmant ♦ 

Trinidad, Coi., April 10, 1374. 
Dear Bro. Jackson;- 

Enclosed find P.0. order to apply on sub¬ 
scriptions of Mss Lizzie Thatcher and Mrs. 0. R. Vointers. 

vVe had a good business meeting of the Don. last even¬ 
ing. Elected a board of ‘Trustees consisting of four. Mr. 
Stark, a member and Eider, Mr. Swallow a Presbyterian who will 
probably join at next Communion, Mr. Davis a Unitarian who at¬ 
tends our service regularly, is very cordiap and able, waits 

on Mr. Swallow’s sister-in-law, a Presbyterian lady, and like¬ 
ly tb marry her. The fourth is Mr. Rowlands, a good reliable 
nan And soon to na ry mss Thatcher, a Presbyterian young lady. 

The Trustees are all of the opinion that we had best 
keep still for a few weeks yet, and-wait developments. All 
anticipate that business will be more brisk, ana a better op- 
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portunity offered after a'fhile to raako a move* We have an 
efficient board, and wii, erhaps do something this season, 
perhaps soon. 

nov/ long after application to Board, of Ch\:rch 
Erection would it do before it could bo granted and money 
forthcoming? I should think the tempo here is favorable 
to doing something! sharp and quick. 

Th ; M. fi’s w o o h Long time completing their church, 
i think we will try to do in a few months whatever we attempt 
this season. 

Faithfully yours, 
E* . Robb. 

Cannon City, 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brotner;- 

Goi. Ter., 
April 10th, Id74* 

when I received 
ions. I enclose 
to-day. What s 
pointm-nts, etc. 

You requested me to 'write to you 
a communication from the Board of Home Miss- 

D. V. Dickson’s letter, which came to hand 
hail 1 do about my ,yt.+ Mountain Valley ap- 
? . 

Fraterna11y your s, 
John 1. Belu. 

Hew York, Aprix 10th, 1674. 
Dear Jackson;- 

Yours of the 3d inst. is received and contents 
noted. I will look up Robert J» Muiuigan & Go. in ^ day or 
two. 

The parties requested to send material for the May No. of 
the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian were asked to send it to Rev. 
J* «V* Allen, St* Louis, Mo. jC "’ill write him at once to 
send, hat material he has to you at Denver. 

At the most ve have i ut two or three copies of 
the Reports of the Board of D. M's, ana vouid not like to 
send these away oy mail. 

Dr. Kendall has been confined to his bed with Infi&na- 
tory Rheumatism since th- 17ti: of P bruary. He is however 
better, and hopes to g.M back from the coast next ^eek. 

Please jog my memoryabout the States to be repre- 
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I; - •*.:* B :• o« Jackson; - 

Creel;, , Colorado, 
ii b • 'C U, . X3 /‘I • 

Your not:- of the 17th Is received. On 
the first Sabbath of t&vl it was my purpose >,o notify the 
congregation here or m„ intention to cease preaching tor .r-r- 

or } * firs" of June. I so informed t’rv- Session Vhm it necane 

. the .. gat ion, th*y * round, an con- 
oi-Stee was raised, am I was waited on, «w» urv* «ot to -on 

"resignation. The aonmittee would not leave until I 
would’promise •■> ^t, aim: -r - indications 
of Providence and tha state or my nealt •* , 

To sho-. th- ir jooa will, they very agroeaoly dis¬ 
appointed us with a surprise aa by, an account of which I 

3U in Sun. v kinar and 
havexpressed in the strongest tt ms th^r opposition ,o ’ «y 

resignation. , ^, , 1 hav prayerfully considered tu- ‘“a-:ter, and ad¬ 
here to i\j original purpose. Providence p:rr -ttina £ *ha,±l 
not if v th congregation to that effect neat &HC.>aui, 

It is very desirable that a good m.*n be on the 

grcur.i at suggestion, if the Board persist 

ure, p J’haps they had oett r i uke the experiment-# 
only •• ay in - hi oh some people can learn 

j.n 
i>u> 

mat 
jms J,h< 

mom. 
I shaia be .rory happy to concur in any measure 

tha4 wii.x promote the interest of the church. *111 be giact^ 
to See you rte’e, and to arrange as to 'hat is bos' co be ’’one. 

I an, 
Yours Very sincerely in Christ, 

■n f* • Jf * Thompson 

/ 

c-Ji.*’ lU.i, -ii i. , ^pr 1j» ll/ mi' 

Bouertan, h.'f'., 

Auric. blst, is74. 

Xc v ♦ .mOi^ < v/A o on ^ 
Dear Brother; - 

Yours of the 14th Ult . ana 
a is o one s i. ic r c o ±v>d. I have - " r it t e n< t o Dr« Qrahai ’ _ in 
r..•rare t o A he church furniture, ano. hop'.;- to hear from him 
when I shu '-i. write to the kind donors* 

The”general stagnation” of busir. ss depresses the spir¬ 
its and depletes the number of our population. >Ve had : any 

i 
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B: AC i- J- or6 keepin U> •anonos* A l&r \e nui of these have lefi 
theti this y«^ar, and besides too? one to t.- c lf /inr-s" and 
prospecting and on the "Wagon road expedition’1 to Tongue Riv¬ 
er others have left the territory* Some families with wives 
and children have also i ft9 an: many ore very desirous to go* 
Aii these things are a h er s« to religious ar. .. educational ef¬ 
forts* The assemblies are diminished ana the poctets of 
ti-ose left are without money* E sides the 3rasi hoyp sr yest 
reappeared last year and experienced Ranchmen will not attempt 
to cultivate much land that ould • lae hav : bee.-* tilled. 

itas' y> ar our church la boxo: an se cited as vigorous 
and proj ising in -v .ry respect as the other church os» .how the 

1. o. ,«rch ■ t- odist) , o her South) is about d..-,,1, is 
tne leading one altogether For twenty-four months the Fht. 
church /.as been a guest in their house, and could do nothing 

ordination to its dependent 
worked in harmony, but the Sunday Soho- '1, '..he Prater peeling 
and the order of worship has been Methodist in form and spir¬ 
it . 

Had nro. Fracke.it on returned, or had he not been ex¬ 
pected to r ' urn •• s Bishor h>. r-> things would h.-ve hat ... V.ett r 
hui lan r id e» 

I was here at first as a teacher, and had no minis- 
wva iai responsibility towards or sympathy from the people* 

In process of time Bro. I loung, energetic, quite 
popular bached by the prestige of church relation to Indian 
affairs, and of successful effprt to lay the oundaticn of a 
new brick church gives new life to all the affairs of the 
Methodist church. V» ry frequent arte urgent applications to 
t h«i cui a tun i 1«v A. , 

OOI i<-1 • ' aid churoh back• t by town 
pride in the successful ccngr <u>.t d r >: t v _ _ _ _ purses of the 
generous v/orlding ad adds to the shadow which l a-Is upon the 
church less prosperous. Only rise persisted an assiduous 
nurture, with-the blessing of the Lord, can now save ; life 
of this church* 

I feel that humanly speaking, my relation to this aongre- 

nature and. . r-iann r of my or >: 
ed t o b J. V ith-ft Id arm arcurns tanc 
less sor t ft .-iVf 

ought wo <?ha . i j o 
r--axs and s:- t V‘Cvt 

'•"V But rher . v 

you any congregate a or me : for XT) 

Pi* cure for us throi and half far- 
inne? Our plan is not to star 
week in June and trave l to Oori- 
twelve to fifteen day s.. Wo ar <■ 
present v/e see no other way • Tit- 
wo feel sure our twenty months* da 
entirely though hav - not suer ou 

^ 
t* 

r .av 
■ \r (*■ - 

v» , A as on of its 
•;.y » r I hav o tri- 

• > S * D ut now un- 
. Oil Y) r-:.r k,i n . hd 

i 1 i tg go? Have 
A O tar* you sc- 
^ or •a v/C4 d from Cor- 
.bou 4> t h >t ■ Fj eoond 

-j ■ni > »ln w out 
ficl - b'U b r« L \ 1- 

. good to ■. s and 
not b 8 n r e 1 e s s 

i r d v-videnc e s of 
l have earnestly desired. W shall b.- able to dispose 

excellent Piano, which the iadi r of several churches 
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for our school, an; give hack to their ^ Miss 5. vn School Associa¬ 
tion” the avails to be used again. Our Willow Greek church 
is all broken up by removals, all the members gone* All but 

And the Gall atin City church o n.- also of the ho.rdi.ton Oh ?roh* 

is in fact dead, 
ir. the Mountains, 
1 cx4>± 

I V • 

Kid r uicn is never at home, or his home is 
and there x: e besides only two aged ferules 

The fie ad hare should \o w bewboaeriun ana vicinity.” 
1 have suggested and put in movement an effort, to raise as much 
as possible towards the support of a Missionary I hope at 
least. §200 will be obtained payable monthly. it will be■ known 
in a few days, .rod then if the proper young man can hr found 
promptly to take the place, I hope the church will live, 

I think as soon as the ”N.P.R.R." ~e recommenced to 
be built that .cpulat on vill again arrive here. 

Please let me hear from you irnediately• May, the Lord 
have us in his keeping and give us in the nignt" of per¬ 
plexity , 

accept for yourself and Mrs. Jackson thf kindly saluta¬ 
tions of each member of my family. 

Yours in Christian fellowship, 
—J t Crittenden. 

.v«v, Sheh i on Jack s on, 

Canno> City , Col. r * * 
April 22d, 1674. 

Dear bro 

f hat any prcvisl «n wilt r 
Yours vt-ceiv d. T have no idea 

made, very so-on, r;;eryby my out -a; - 
pointments will be supplied with preaching. The church., here, 
has rail no arrangement with Rev. Mr* Vandervren (Dutch i.uform¬ 
ed) ana he is to give than t***o sermons per month, on different 
Sabbaths. Whether he h s consented to b- hired or not, l can¬ 
not say, but an effort has been rude to hire bin, and he has 
gone to work. He is a fine man,every way. I was the one 
that induced him to come here, and I like every inch of him. 
The baptists have voted to let the church use their house for 
his services. Of course, he has no Intention of preaching out- 
side os this particular place. fence, unless 1 preach at the 
country points,- they will get nothing. I shall go on and try 
to proc :.im the Crospel in the regions beyond while i renain in 
this portion of Colorado, even if i do not receive anything but 
tnaf'ks }i< , i or it seems unkind to Leave to those who have 

erne "tie nurm-n and the heat of the day,” no laborers in the 
bt:,t‘:s -her , the; form -rly lived, without any Christian nourish¬ 
ment ana pabulum which they crave. As i have to go about in 
the different parts of td country, on my school. Superintenden- 
*-w ’'Uoi.i ss, 1 can occi.j - ... --'ail y give a sermon to those scatter— 



ed ones. 
i have often thought about that box of olething that 

Wus tc ooi'i •> and wondered where it is, and whether i shall 
ever see it or not. if it is not to oane, I ought to know, so 
th t l ■ >&y arrange accordingly. . In he St e, 

i ours truly, 
John Dm Jbeil. , 

p.S. 1 did not dean it best.to accept any proposition, nade 
to secure pulpit labor fron he at Cannon City, and hence 

have n't even preached once here since Presbytery net. 
TOM 

Dear Bro. Jaobson;- 

our riel 
* tl 

d of labour,! pean 

Pueblo, April 22d, L874. 

i he.vo been thinking of a good way to bring 
Cc1orado field, oc for e t e road- <f Vi - 

make C 
+ n. j 
v a * 

Christian public. it is to invite Dr. t. '.»• Cuyl r to 
oiorado a visit during the trip of the General Assembly 

present spring. if this meets your approval you ray append 
lay name to a formal invitation for him to visit us. 
should be obtained also. This is the very field xor his pen 
ana i thin/, he would a', preoiat*- an invitation of that kind. 
We could free him fron expense's while here, the ■'e could not 
pay his traveling expenses. There is no ran whom I would be 
no re pleased to see than he and I think there is none that could 
do us nore good througn the public press. Please think of this. 

Aft'er sending ny report in I received a note from the 
Treasurer stating our churoh had not contributed. I immediate¬ 
ly vook up a collection an forwarded if and to-day our Ladi s 
Missionary Society will- send them a ruite from their earnings. 
I haa taken up collection out was ashaiaea to send it as it 
was so small. I a curious to know if I a.” to forfeit ip sal¬ 
ary by the elincjuancy, if so I am*gone up.” 

meeting last Saboath evening at ' hioh 
».! Elder, Matice a good lawyer an a 

to our Board f Deacons. 

We had a Pie as ant 
we or dainea an aid it ion 
fair nan. *Ve a is o acd 
es v/a s desirous of ha vi 

Wav if he people ins is ted 
fron us« as X 7 as not a 

nd that too without any suggestion 
tli’ meet '.nr,. 

b. 

Your trother in Christ 
W. . Kamil ton. 
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J. iuj.+ • l&CL » 1 0-l0 • , 

A #*±1 kkd, 1874. 
j> 

Yours vitb reference to Com-union sot received. 

ana 

tj i 

i or ur u Way of .-uebxO) in oar- 
o o a. a * Trini iad* J.O • 

you com- uni cate again v/iti. the d 

ur Most sincere and. hear t y t hanks. 

Our t own rias bc c n groat 1„« oxcit 

-‘ages that huv - seen cont.iitted agai 

v.: even V t f V fr P 
IV j v/ J i d u v «.7ho should enforce 

our 

papers is wholly occupied -itA tie subjoot, the other scarcely 
refers t o it. The .Latter is very naturally looked upon wuh 
soi ^ suspicion. "'he cut-lore, net* 
.hat had boor done, and deciar . t: ..u 
ia’- O oi —r.' •' mid o» uei ♦ ■ e - *'h'v 
t o v n her v a ft er . 

oj.i;ous3v?c , • a»»d cOi'bur eo 
t mr f .1.-i nching-Ly -*.n 

scht;r iuleter 

* *op 

kind. 

.ill ■■. 1 h o c * 
v7 *-1 ■*■ -w' or-' era lion are ia loco ap; 

so ' e be c or •j lencing '"hat wo 

oed sp i 1 r 11 s an.; hop-- ftm und 

7 • ;'q. r ’ " u : ■ • are h on mu it .,3 couic be 
u. ii-i| X think take an active intcrest 

In tiie welfare of the ocivil.-ity • Th-.-y are on ire aj*r;rt for 
^ n ■»!(' f- ViA+l V; t, 1 any t nine ~ at ay turned . o ou-" i .yy'ai*yc* 

« - , • i. .... *. V, ' 1 ^ • t/^4 1 7 •• 
j^ \ »-* *^r; ; t SP‘. ' iV- ‘ » ■’ t *■ ' i t i i, J v, i'/ --A. . h* \jf CLjLO. Oiri -O - Id V • > •! ~A- w - o -4-* 4 

uea burvicy2 j ioav a**-*. Brescy '»6i xu-n 
aiicro proto stank ?. ~ The Episooi-aiian pastor off red tl-.-ir 
property to us for 31500, hut our Board of Trustees -ill not 
£ivo > ore than §1500 at the outside. It consists of two iGis, 
one or which -“1x1 cone day ce valuable and a chapea. teat a.*— 
severs present purposes. If onia fails» as is probeb.t - 1 think 
v1... l _y ,* r > o pu up i whiupei — x o* * *-* o * ^1 ^ u.*.t**a v '-Gr¬ 
iers this 3U* r.er* 

Enclosed is order for Bi to pay Mrs* Bitniars subscription 
to th Rocky Mountain Presbyterian. ?1 a so- give *?»e a receipt 
to hand nor. I pal t I’ mj seif, f oeiin% u.n.or special obliga¬ 
tion to her, as si .. let if-- have her »e\?ir\£ Machine several 
v/eeks, ;i':i woum take nothing in return. Mr* D. has also 
b e e n v - r j ur i f o r t un 
her a little. 

. + /. ^ • 
*- 1. here* and this will -ulevo 

'his leaves but two more sa.us uopcid* I think*. 
’.Vi 11 try to scnd tr• esu before 1 onv, 

In haste and 

E. P* Robb* 
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Boze? -an Mon. Ter., 
April 2£d, 1674. 

certain ■ 
lent ana 

;o us tha 

all 

Dear Mr s . Ma r t in; - 
It now seei s pretty 

a family we shall find that our work in _ I . . ... 
end of a few weeks. If so "the school* will be merged int 
some other torn of operation, 

formed if it becomes actual, 
freight of the Piano- sent to 
it if we change as above) a id 
sion School Association” to be 
amount they have advanced 

Of 
I ' 

X ’ ^ 9 as 
at a ^ th 
y-iX 1 * u c 
be in 

to hav- and 

«3 * 

; ie COSw 
diut -y. I expect to sell 
to give back, to the *Kis- 

t.v. appropriated in their work, the 
I suppose however I an oni>. ig¬ 

norant cf 

V 

- r.t v a c v> P ■ 1 P f' _ or which I paid freight up 
inne 147.64 and thence to Bozeman 361.90 - 3iii.74 

'« **-43 
to "or 

Yours tniiy, ’ 
T J J • * Orit tendon. 

To this letter I replied tha- ' *■ dii not > 
sold but Miss Grit tender. --ig' .t it ano 
that way what she had. expended for transpn 
the instrument was to be kept for t'r.e school. 

sh 10 have . -$• 
* w he l'JL&no 

refund to h • rself in 
1 *.*> -5 r. A< A r 
i- it ./ U. O^ ■ 0 i 

t \, 
0 Piano, 

Dea-'4 Bro* Jackson. 
rueblo, Aprio. 24 th, 1674. 

I received your kind note of condolence and 
do hope dear 3iss±e is well by this tine. 

My object in writing is to state to you that I shall ap¬ 
ply for a renewal of Tiy CO’ mission here. I tw ink 
of Providence are in tha direction, at present rTIV. tiUa S 

loadings 
should 

other fields be open I can consider 
th • Georgetown field, but I know tha 
fully separate iron it as yet. 
resigned he said, h< supposed n.a 

the;-:. 

a —>; 

1 T+ >( ■fS'# 

hr/- X' . , Ct U ncy for 
Tier M. . is not 
hi: if h V- a ^ 

aC) t pa * point at 
.OX! or. fo ’ ■ ■ 

vacant a. »iJl t JTiei e 
to visit it. 

of 

Q 

present. Should the field become otc cidedx?. 
is no other applicant -°cr it I would xike at 
Meanwhile 1 s'nall do all I c,. •" •; o bull up the /.i; W'io 
here tho having been so ladx^ treateu here. 

I am watching ny opportunity for striking in at 
eblo. We have now one of our Elders there and another 
to follow. I hav - - proposed to M • Bra .field, our choir4 st or 
form a quartette and go over there to sin j and preac h th- ,:Os 
pel and I hope soon to see our way open for that proj ct • 

of .'-anon also is there an 

Christ 

he. Ill- 
-> *■ r- S \ A 

Brewster 

11/-. 

interested in •f v a ^ w K»V 

w 
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?-' UC& ». - ~J 

Bis sit us nov, c —i. • 

V 

i y t «! ■ **»• w> V . t- v_. May join me in kirn, regard 
and youi-seif, and a. i ..opes wi"ia 

0U1' br r in Christ 

W. ' bl 
5 
* Hu lid. ton. 

t G wr s . 
d> o' tiX‘ 

Bro. V* A Oh 5 0.: .. j ~ 

Bozeman, an T., 
Ai-: 'ix A9t. s io7'i» 

Aw S d c Me CL ai» 

- »-»~U . A ' v ' ' ’ 

or ray + 
<7*1 

i ^ro,.e you or, t- 
u0i. vtii’ " or a 7ai 

z^sc last. 

done hero« 
a: : ■ t o la y ou t ha o 

uncer- 
3 . *-* W -• V -> - V" AV ■ 

f “f ’ ■.. f- ■f • 
■a a > rr> m affairs shall induce u 

^ txK* a * 

w&fity~two persons have paid 3 

t': is Still 

i. V 
: * -’ wi*. i.-t ‘ ,r>_i •_■ t- o o y c u 

o n.f. ■} trn yian 

Pr e sc-yt s-rian 
h°i:iX 'Assionary. I an to yut this list of names -'1th 13 o. J 
H ' -lor, aos":; .,S'o r ai d I .vaiT': the paper to cone to i at 

A V 
0»u. \J V 

ei ,; ioru a . o 
cv -u Kiail pv: .ivi^s 33.00 more. 

You may 
* . 01* 

CV . . \K 
; -W- * .r> ., •, 

*'*•’ t ‘ J’ %Jk, - *. 1 *„* ‘U’ v.? # 

a„ do pood* 

You non" s end thirty 
I niil tr; tc piuCm 

C Op¬ 

ts fir. d -.a C :**> t V yv^ •? *3 . <-* <xj.o' 

thorn 

;W ‘-A1 £+ 0 — w 3 3 CV «T* jf 
°: ;,rAW proper Xvifcfk. dAh for preacher, and hav• distinctive ser-' 
TfV.'‘s\ subscription- partly .filled, and if a man 
.'■** *• " ' ■' :• u.3oa or went here on th- ground I have 
hoped that for "Bozeman ahd vicinity" ?3Q0 to $400 could be 
ransod. IV1. t h s l n c •:. r. 7 v ’: y •• ’ o 

/ f,'] v>(* -f- , . -f- , - 
—* . a c* v *.* w * t d W w* • U ^ r 

w ritt fmden. 

•'ht'ic’cn Jachson. 
,Jest Ahester, Ai>rii 191: * L8": ■ l 

■ .-4ir,s..onary u-. 

Pan y 07 
t i ,r: ' : 
CO 

Dear brother;- 

Ilnoaosed you will find 35 for 
first it has been convenient 
I mention xhis that you nay 

_ . that nothing has been lost. 
Th>- rind hyis gotten a ..rcr for his church. 
i 'n «* - v i ^ .i i . . _ 

/ . -) . * a-1 V• j } o C! 4* -t 
♦ Xu .*.c w i 

o Voc- ohp iraft of tj.yy to svrd 

V r Ot7 if ■* t-i * eft v* t-s '3 r* A ,■■■, c i . - 
1 - • •- - - * i ■•' i OU tela t i.V 

+ ' ii he • r.»uch ! «orey it vi,.l to.lo to -•*- it in condi- 
•’.'7*rsh.!k. in":’ j; ^sk this buc,u:s.t. 

to rive s urthdng and 1 would lik 

? e ei a ed sh oca e i a* 
v/he:h you spoke u: 

t hw 
the 

an hour or 
ci d was said 
of interest 
£2 tv ■o had an 

)- a.n to ash r7'"S. i o 
o be posted .P out it. 

She was in and sat with n«- ;.n hour or two last reek. I read 
her your^iett*rr omitting rha said about the draft. She 

ev. Pink had paid, anu 
Littue we had an opportunity of doing,' 

; J \ . <• 
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going or, through him, and the hope that no might in, r >o - rid 
o t bliss, hav>j th< pleasure of seen * n^g r -sv~. g w t prod view¬ 
ed by it, sh ’ seemed v ry thoughtful. 

unite with me in making up u ?n 
troduoed into riy room, and Mrs, 
Hy that it should have ap*. -ru-d 
God's hands. It na^ be ;L woul 
t-u more ti1 >.e to get realty for t 

no auny question a tout the Posit- 

i T •e 4 f- *f- » -f\ P : a . 1 her 4> ar A- & 
.tries, you so n 4- O n*1 * I v h ought 
i thf' •-■ vo o — w s n r V10 r 4' 

sun, • a s 4. U T*Qk ngo V »»#, ,5 1 n ~ 
I- ft» T | S 9 fy eft ra ■ 11; 4* v vi 
t.- v _L is. <» a i *v; . * s a 1 \ rn Jk X 
ve bee 71 ha •r* *?“ x > nd sh »• * e ed — 
ork. T •/- 1 Kj '"a s oe 

u- j: C. u 1 k- » * 
.? + >, . . •* W s u it v fa v -■ the >=• c Sh -—t xtT- / od 

on cv, ke X > as k o d i -** *r 
-a .A. 

equainted with Mrs* Thomas to whom I sent the • er, T 
----- said • 

1 to se 
to 
thing: 

> great 

sea you so there ~s - treat in storo for you, she has beV‘ 
see : u ,:r t seems full >f the Missionary Spirit." /'..It Vie so 
ngs encourage me to think that Mrs, M, >ay yet dev loy' t*K' 

4*same spirit. She is many years older th.; • T ;<r, and 7 mg gre 
wealth, and no child or husband, of a iserXy family. ~4^' 
self tending that way strongly. Will you pray, with.*** xi 

■our father u y show her where t > lay up her trcu si - 
give h ;r th< tru ■* rf cnos. 

lo V c" 
do dee p Ly r ^ ‘grot 2^V ■ want Of 
ti ies I al J»KJ *st lo ' * c: ». .. e all my 

i d arke ned. ; u^f>l -p ; 4- ? « 'V" v ' Tf S 
i t h ne. I an c ft en ver y y 

ta 1 L’“ •>* » X . i fT 5* Q r;i U , t in-♦ r, 4* w o oJ h< rs. 
I thi mV n -ft Mrs. br owning 1 5 ‘ 

3 t: she say <*«. 

Oh rv p this » 1.1 
•V a ur v/0 q v» y M ar 4- £ 

rcanei r> u n • • ’. «. <f a nd d led T» ** • - Uu"Ll' i/ c*u 

ope 
pood -vil 

th« conflict. 

*, •*• Or-.T*' ; ;a' 
r:£ ttL 1 • 

r ,:M. he rh .- od 
filing 
he *u,vc you 

.'ere smiling.* 

! 1 

•N (O 
jl. :i 

s grave. 

la living death. 1 tell you'*hi;? u- 
* Or * le • A < ♦ os ire f;\n -.( t « t. g .n 

GL22£.» !'• i :easui . * kno’"- i* is const 

hi; 4 - iv-4* w 

i/1 aC 

3 • • e:* • a": 
you aT ho' 

* o 1 
X ,' v O v 

v» . * f 

V a 
Ut 1 

fhat u r father is able to Lift us ab T* ours 
had the faith to or hit -'hat h- s ys- Y -i 
|for me that X nay huv- the Graces of tho Spirit. 

Si ncere iv v onr f±lend, 

r ;<r faith a. d 
3 

r- if we 
1 I know p 

,T:i: 

Imwi r- ♦ 

Please direct letters to hi s. 
on the brink, a marvel t - T j. f 

Dorling 
i an her< 

! 1 « ;t a roiling 
i ; 



Evans, May 1st, ld74. 

I sec f ron the Rocky .Mountain Prasbyterian 
D*. ar . Br o» Jack s on; - 

a committee has bee ' ap; ointv.d by the ' first church in St# 
on '.iooonoiw’.tm; and railroad fare, I 
done for the ’’wives of delegates’* :1rs, 

Stewart would enjoy a visit *o St# Louis and her old hone in 
Illinois. She would he no”tax’* on the oonr-iit fcne if acconoda- 

r nat 
1 ioui s { Dr. 
v?under what tight 

.• 1<j r.‘ 3 has ft-it ”’e could not very well afford the w ■ :ins to 
go. I an very anxious that she should make ‘ the visit- with me 

•V- *1, s a. h :/:■ as good an opportunity * I in¬ 
to pay full fare tor her. hut a4 

as she will no* 
t and. she shall o ir i , x v 

h ■ ^ - til • 5 t ar"*a -.y--! . n: s c ,u L h.••> • 1 by which the 
!* A ■" i > It would be • . • .. desirable* ; I 
ora or some "Stu - it of honefact ion’’ has not hit on sons scheme 

g5 a ltd as help to Missionaries practically in a foreign 
-p- a|r> 
a. •— Vy .X »■*. 

Brother Thompson s;.ij you were ’■ o ••*.• at Greely this 
/ill you not stop here also? - if you have .not y . 

• trip and ar to mk• • it stop here ano i will take you up to 
Gre e 1 y in a bvg oy. 

r.re you , ;o inr to th /..Hit*; Ay? r oxi ect to start on Tues- 
day of the week ”'h- n the Assembly meets. 

i shall expect a o Lear any definite state* nnt from you 
cr cother Arnold of any business which the Wvordtto Pres, will 
P-Y* p)A* 

>■- vr • me 4. IP / [ { •? . i * 
then is an y, except 
ox - ho T ' Y* os I. ter 

%! y * 
* As so 'bly, and 

✓ ^ o y» J ■* 
'^,w - -i U U o t it-: ? at t «r no 

i nad a . lett 
his iv 1-1 ^ • r ’’but is mi 

'■ 1 t i ass <x. .c Ay. .1 .1 . : .:t Ano. thai 

Would .lot that propel1 ly cone before the 
As so ■ ;. .y, and wnat do you and brother Arnold think in re* 

P ■ . •'£ c 

nfesses his wrQng• 
brother Welch is leaving bait Lake, tha* is strange# 

nave nad bad colds, but are quite well .re ail v»3 1 
now* Mrs. Stewart joins in rwv.rds •f r u you ad 

Yours in Kindness 
V ft 

Mrs. ho son, 

?. St ewart. 

A 
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Rtjv; aro* * v rso'i,- 
Dv or ;■ t i;v- , May id, ' B74. 

your favor r.Geiv;d. A* -"ill try t-ra finish 
oar cnuroh, ready for dedication or* 
surestaa, 

Please co? ’-r pr- pared yours -p 

- •v . -ui-': ■ *-f JU/V 9th as 

to preach th • dcdioa- 
Assenbly tion semen. Shall b>- very giad to ■■•■.looi'V:? :r t;u. 

Delegation. 
Arlong the parties invited here please urge our very 

dear pastor of 3rd church Chicago Rev. A. 
when I will also write to-day* 
i?« st regards to your family* 

Yours tu»ly* 

V, /WttsrAlr . ja 

rp *i r 
-l • -*i. # Ovia 4ft.!- 

uear Lodge, Mont ana, 
May 41 -rB /4 * 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson: 

X X X 
are there: 

X My grounds for becoming offended at you 

First * you to id me distinct ly arn • la inly before I 
came to Montana that 

U U A. t*i w G w /oi a 

war to he settled at ttelena* Or, the way 
out* here you intimated that possibly Mr. Porim. i won td not cone 
out unless he was settl*-d ir. Helena* But you st*ad you would ii 
possible hdVu him. switl« at Deer Lodge. In a 1-vtt r of Dr. i.n- 
dali‘s to Mr. . . 
between you and the 3t cTs of t * Board before 
Oil your v&y to Mont a. a that Ar. 'Ormei sh.ou-u 
Heaena, and I at Deer Lodge* iVhen .‘A . towr.oi cal e he said 
had never beer, ask to go any who r*.* u:.c ?pt- to Helena. I felt 
at the tine that it was < xouedi-Vgi,. shabby tr* atn tt Ao be 
; .■ - ... unceremoniously supei s 
your conversation A’ A ioe and your letters to -e jo o th- ef¬ 
fect that 1 should bv the minister ir. - Iona Although in the 

Scvtiti tlv 

proviuu/iL-. of on it has tin ou out M g or-'; ■ •! “ 11 
pled to be _ as tor ,h; tie -leitna church than 1, 

s Ov w«j ‘ ac ~ 
I t it -r 

- 

th offense a;.airst right*:ouarit*ss and justice by you remains the 
sane* You knew nei L 2- th- adaptation of : i . . ewei for Hele¬ 

na nor of lilt., ioj : a-. * . n n , Th sar.ci ...rranger- nt would have 
beer brought about ir. a?- op fj anx unt ahov* board manner 

b*u. When I 
no* r-nough, you led . « o 1 -1 - 
amount and would hav-j it lone 
emu have th ;m raise it 

complained • o you - hat ClOOG per year was 
.. ou could incr ease c»e >* -i- 

- ‘ V,- 

i A O C 4 
jo to . r*it * to the Board Oi >1. 0.11 “ . v> 

■ vh.;ther you nro o t nu. 



Board or not on this subject I do not know; I om, know that 
ny salary was not increased until after I cane to Deer Lc 
ll’re> or wh- n I had at last /told the Sec * s that I 
aw*Vc if t hey rid not inoroasu the uriount. 

4^ 
O “ 

OUid have 
to 
t o 

old* i ou aronisea . r . j rackeltson a no. nc to see that the 
Board paid ala our trav*? jlA r expanses if wo w ou id travel during 
our first year in Montana. When I settled in Deer Locl^e and 
v/rot- to the Board about it I was in for nod trtvt the Board 

. -v o . - • salary ana no other exp 

Of— ;.-^se n e tn* principal points in r:y lecojuin^ 
fon.deu at „ ou. i do no Men to stir up an old quarrel. My 

o iiduav o* to sot tic once and finally an old dispute 
ifci.. to li". at peace with you and ail men.” 

object is ho 
dl possii -v v-\ A 

u. 

X X X 
. iusseli. 

-'e. v t- • * v- >LoradOj 

. „ , June ,.1674. dev, o* n. Russell. 
Dear Brother: 

, „ vours of hay ith cane as I was 
ieavx-^ n>r f Minorca Asseabiy. _ I reared that I eouii >^ot 
rave answeroa^it yro. ptx, . But -his is ;y firs- opportunity. 

counts in order after earnest prayer 

. r~ ‘ Mmu. *. T ^ . 
— ~>* • i .ti. . j •niOti » V '•'» VCll 1 •*• V, • v, . i. »* i   

ac *i n>v:r .< . r , ' , x *> ~'‘J 0_ ortiACc t-o rolona 
r : t V* ',n:1 '£ firBt co river sod with .ou about -oir.r 

•" '* os'*d, and said so» that the firs* one aort to G could h:vv.. ' K. ... „.c. .» f . : uie agreeing -o could have the choice of fields hr" A ^7,^ .„ 

"x:‘- ' secretaries of tn. Board I , as inferred t>u* ' Mr 
• ' ? ur - o d* a jl 0* tT n , ,, * -•» >-» * v* sX v * «c% v • Vi « *.v 

**lv 4. . vt > ■- O O • u Hm , .»»* hNTVi-» ,-» T i « _ w v'/ * o' t I - . •“ n •* y*y> • - ^ ,, - _ -- • 
- irada, 1 i 

T * -• • witnesses, 
thv Ufcier-G- -triinr V v^‘ious points in Montana, that 

. : "■■■■ ' - " a 

Siiv-piy Deer Lodge uni Missoula. * ' " J wU *vr» .^'V««ted t 

a i . . f;: ...: r ■ ■ 5 M. * l 
is Sn file a ion - • C ' b.M the B°ird» ^r.a • hi oh r p osu. u 

-a -**J i boO* C.S 

that i 
for t;M 

i. ir. si-hy t, f 'f°'b had the case, you know 
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Utah, New Mexico, Color- 
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- *■*;•:• •-■••• ■ • ;h. . JC . . <%»- n U ; .• vVLi‘ O \> -X. V •* -* _ f ._ It VxX vl a * V* ' ■' ’ ft ...v r* t 'S ' V ■ C. > f ' ...-.+ ••-ro • . } i'-r , llano »o-a, e • - ---- t h ' ^ V/ r Pi ^ oO ‘ 3 • "* ’ " ^ * • _ • » f ■. v. ** 

WJ 
fc 
th l we oou lo 

i*i 
trust for tne r 
wished at Bo^o- -• * 
hill. I sur.r-stec 

or. sen 

tv at if p-i/'hf he rlaced ir 
M. t, ■ ,y. f ;:-%•* 4.of el oh 0 0 - V' 
i/1 * v y ^ *■' o > 

Mi* ♦ ( 
X. 

tv >Uv.-r K C,jr SC! •:' '' •■' ' V.' - I C 

hict ■visru ■ to see 
x V\, 

. c&> 

dritter pa>n freight on fh iia:to 
should t.h' piano to redr'-ur 

, X 
V w 

t Xi> : 3Lh2<A Cv 
1 t YrS* c» il slio ■’ XCl .Oi. 

-• stet oil shed. 
> h . for 'vht 
ct,,-. iafi urf i l vA< sehoo- CuUi 

.an -- ^ ^ ouhlic ounf'rd- noe or carry 
,rseverance in our olhis-iai We car rev r 

ioty j unieso v--.: u. 
urprises - 

left aw 

on our so- 

fi •. r-e pwi'3 

v ». .u. vhat nl.il he done at hc^-ei.n 

run just got Our nr 
near ?t. fiiils, t is 
tho school. 

f T r r1 ■ ■' ' i/'l11* *.- Sf •. 
. s one r e t.s or. f - 

in t hat ;.-nt or l- r x s o» 
o koo our * ishiri 

We 
It i 

up 

iiii 
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•' Mies Lju:Ls succeeding ttt M.IroouX^? 
. ' JJ'-i * -*> t n&w c sent to Sftnt'St pv, ^ . 

?i‘.rciifc> io t M. aHOV/ '’hut yOU 
4* - ‘ ■- C' u.i it U fO ' • 

ii - C, 

B< Liev • {•>-.• 
1 hop- you 

y A:1 • tr :.-ir 1, 

- v‘ vr that a 

out hoz*.i5»ah, Mlssoula3 

iu p; r-! 1 v : «*s at St, Louis. 

+ wv 

• *:; r n e J. I a V/ n ! t i r t'. ■ •.., 

;ur "'.1 A :■ at doze: ■ . 
jtuburn ';’uI5, :• x.i^r 
'• a * O * '>T wv i. u *< u. • •■ 

. SoOC Instmnent • pain for 
Soi>G, ■ c. .!.:*:■ S'j 'lt ovor 3£(0| 

* roks for the school. 

u *. 

n> s # 

1 t v’v T. 

Hi ^rh'tr -ft, ..V, 
• _> A * O. - , w v». k - a 

UA ■ • f | h. ^ y I iJ*** .4 •'• at-! L r 5 io i ■=• , 

iiM* 1 Var.l i r sent' to fro- : V s . 

‘ ‘.w Si iflr-c ■*■ o her, fold 
sort ;r r the aoc-iy ’’’' 'tain 

0 o / ... . _ — • i\0 P-per an>u hear fron 
v4,i' -*■ -dUciiat^d i* h v oUj through her 

?.t’v * a , o'iioJcson j 
131 •* 3 r r- ? y> • _ ■ k** '• 1 ) 

, , t , f ’ "AClo.se V'- >-w** v w w £ -o * i Vi • r-u'-g 
uKesha, to as rou thought best 

of • - '■ • - 
h;;r of your visit to our place, and 
Presbyterian, She vruS very 
,y OU , •- n>J St - d "• ,i s< a -‘-f 

. f • ..%*ju \jruxju n< r 
" ' ' "■ * wU-vr •• ’"‘itci-.ra.- a-i ;•• o:..r correspond Oioe •vi-h 

tn ^ r«: soy ter ian« 

'* l!Prh "3sh t} '-f 1 '-oaid stir up all r.^, friends 
- usc 'v- -• sor ■.• ..hung n for Honv Mission:- , 

*■■■■'.. ; uch c i . oi ' j- 
hoN a;>in tK-, S?rt.r. ?fc> , V KC' *■* ^ ^ 

< . t • i r - •. ■ 5 ;' 

i , v\: : i\*iv. .:r * efc,oa 
•1 u:r- *ju.*3 ; f.-.v- sore 

jls r>i«. sir * --r ? V-, 3 
■3 0 0 .1 3 C i • i ♦ "• y i r • V ■ * " .1^. -= ■*. 
)- 1 ■ . . w. . 9 V 1 ihu+ ? un.ife« s 

T -'■ ? old ^ C\, fr; 
^ ' •*' V .'• & 
» 1 t* s 

C ^. Suv. ;.a",h t ;ori;l3n;j 
«■«. x* .* ■ s )' <• r'■■' so h. can jlr.,0 

' his y o pie. ' . " • . : fc 
■' -f.', - if "‘"St V ^ th did lust 
; f r». r '"1 S ■*• V • J V . Co Mr, rv. r ha? > y»,, ,-,V i-- ■• A-.V. ! . .. T f; ar he is not ud ■r ^ 

- hop* j ou ; I 1 1. c 

' o j :*! si d 
id do so? thir . 0 r 

j -.i « 

*• v- 

r • i i_- 

arwr. He 
off that 1: 
'rant r> ot 

:fs ar- oc 
throe 
;uu :o 

.■•if ca: -p. 

. v. >, 1 . 

V ti 

J.. ^ — -- *. r.- , V 
- ■' Vans art) not .. . 

I i 5 
oUn>jt n-k, y, - • « uoxng as r 

% - — »tAr ue i»i to .or aotivil 
> ' V 1 1 . J / 'i ’ \ . in • t •< T o . * T % ^ - v 

W • . v , 4 -v t , . — —- a v v' *'++ v*» ^ 4» v «t» . ^ rr ^ 

J - 3 ■ >r. ,'u+ 1 bellav.-* 1-p -v v. _ v f v. . ,, . , . A . . „ . *•''"*•-** ■ x- < t a Ml Hi st r Vra v/< 
i ' : v1:;''- ; " ; ■ *** - • soP? ■ - ... 

' v-‘’ - •"• '!;i ot '’s servant-- . Though vh- word is 

l* 

I 
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i j ^ u A i i * r u \ + - f‘OT* 1 -r JL v •*»* *0 
. us, ©von in our hearts: 8tili re y . 

voice of PfwoPh h*» kept you in re- 

,ard ,o ul in tL ^.ion. X heard he ™ to return from the • 

oust this v»e*' ^ trespassed on your tii-.e and patience. 

Vfcry respectfully Yours, , 
tj?i» « . Jrvt riuli. .5 T. .L1.S* 

iV ini&ad* Colorado? . ... 
.May IMh, i-*4* 

Dear Dro* Jackson; - + h hall ov -r V-.e . 
We .1 .,, ^4. c,inriay, ?ho room larger, 

for service herea . . , - - . ,... ., - < r r . 
oonvenier > . ■ rt 

g ^ V 5 "iOnt '. ft C\; .■ .HU ■-■• t' ' '* . ^ f V " . \ ;• ' t»r s 

■ -' s ..' ■ ' has ere ad - 
an- interest. T1 , attendance a. r .• 

ed in nearly th« san* rat jo* ^ have both discont inued 
yhe Episcopalians ana n. “ 

services in Tr.ln '-i ; _ ... . .* rv .A* + >•.. Stt2.u? hour and A st 
Our Sunday Sc-aOQ — *<v ' n . ,. . q~vr<"P 

across t e c.r-. e . -t- - • «•> -,t* They now cl 
i in 

They new oh. m;- 

0 *.l- - ffect that 

41 °7 , "*' , A.. e Qv t - i n-d it s pr jsent s -ze. 

t! ‘ ■' /' J ' ] . v , 0 s • V 
Our P “ - -i ..j. - ♦ f Vic *x r* n~t *'• ana 

4 ^4 .. ->r+ n* others weakness, * a i vve rojoicr «n 
Vor wh/ch th- Lord has ?v.a • 

uro th ' Bo, rd s-.T 
the application fror T-iridad -hurch 
28th. Har- H«*ard n s^v. .■ 
tv.-o vea>s ago. Why is :*+ t _ .. 

m.. • v-1 i wrote you Via 
C +. 

ft jj O -S *. r j- 

d 

V vP 

4 4. t . . % • . , 
• • ( ’I- 

-id. -r- 1 April 
H t 

added to 

phave rot JlU •• - **•'' 

our household. oif--i 
cutting a ;.ong very nic- - ■ - y . 
^ - ’ great contort an" bl* 

x ^ ^ .T* ii. T1 f 4 S S * * d *b O * 11SC 

:, 1 Vi.. ! *- ^ 
f; ia ; ■ f-ct health, 

i is .lready 
Please chang 

,ciri '■ 
• rnv, foVlfir. 
1Ci- i i i -v4.u via- •*■ 

: - j. c.. ^ Trinidad. X r-v.rrit i r r , + , 
to Mrs, Liz.-■ n r h - 

■ v. 2-0 • 
... Ui.'.'Iv 1 • u ' J- 

r* 

y.-.-./.r hr jth r ! . nr 1st, 

\ 

4-- 
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'b 1 ridac, oi. , 
May .a ho, 74. 

l, .a Bre. Jucko-n;- 
‘' v. 0iv 

;_'Ui O -> i ^ - n ,:ill try t o .• oi * • edit~ ns in : O 

Am not cor- - ard to the quarterly letter to Lewisburgh b»t. 
responding v il;i a y other school. r , 

With to-day ’s i ,,ov-:lvt; my coi mission from the 
Hoard, prantirg me $900 instead of §1000 asked for. 'Mis a- 
frait at the. tine ,r u; . ;i i they rouad nor allow the full 

ask fo “ 
pected a/.d ceoiru* tr.ei to ^i.re# 

I oertai: i.'v in is frugal style as oouh he requir- 
a the pco ye■ ai" 1100 behira -uri c> the past year, aside Iron what I 

here. ' unahle. to procure 
, i —- . , j n . 

vV I .Cl 

-U V 
the e u j • • i..: so/ s and an afraid help .1. needed v or 

I ] canc - 1 my lift • * PP 
ly aepe ident, ane * i ll reinain hni ■ if l ■ . • ■ 
-ooci ”-orx to c done here. Yet an ■. ;.sr great changes t -he piaoe, 

*' . , -r - ... -P ~ -P ' ; - I- 1 i -S + -V ~« + V» •. + 

L- 
*'■■■>' there is a 

l J h O •-■ ' i *0 J ,c.r au/ti Clear i^/Seaf of liao. rtitles tha' 
must h- ' let. Thirui I oar s- i.l ry lioase readia.- ' -u' cost, a/.d 
would inclined to do to, were there a certain prospect oi 
o.;: officiant ■ &k< i v pi While tl e pjrosp i ~vv . «•***• v A'—- ~ 

are goc .. ; r or o , t} e r • e i r\b e rs are re a 1 iy f e '• <-<• r vd w e ak, a n a as T ox 
lev/isburgh say s. It will not do to press, the Con. 

vhw n j ou are.- on. iy lay - you Co.A. 10 pi jSS outsiders , 
1. "o.* nations 

; d a.. 

lours, 

E. ih Kodo. 

Missoula, May 16th, 674. 
Rev,, hhe-con Jackson, 

Dear .• hr1stlan Friond;- 
Y ou r k in<' letter c ont ain- 

ing Mi's. • art in’ s has hu.:- v . I r. turn it in this at 
your i •..■quest. ht - aont ent s ha' ..greatly encouraged me. Se- 
iect schools in Montana are not a verv- reliable p.eans of sup- 
; ort. 

i.f Miss Orittender, leaves Bozemen, do you not think that 
’wuih b4' a better plac«- for no than Missoula? If there is a 
i audio school iua'e during trie .'/int r I ..n afraid a select school 
cannot be. sustained. 

rh ;r? is talk sene of t .king; ihe winter’s aprointment 
t. fj e . a + , r' t>. aoher for 'vif.~3 su? c ler '"ork. If J'hey do 

; a sel 1. 
if 'hr sacoe - i ... collecting- t; is special tax I an afraid the 
poo: 1 wilt not feel like paying it and tuit ion al so any longer 
than this present ter?-u 

4 
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Then i o JL V C Iff i.X \ ■ 4 . hr, .i yfi 
► W •- .# % «* otod in A T 

fv~ think a strong attempt v'iy i- • nude * • i ioi those rh 
/or no. If' thaw succeed I u.. In j s" the situai ior. I ish to 
be, thei*o will bo only -ubiic money enough to h«.'r*: u three 
months1 tern and I ill h »v the be. lance jf.to year- f or a pri¬ 

vate school. 
Miss Ryan advised ne to yo - I' . nv -r t is fall, but 

I feel tha** I oan do much mr*:. it 11on* a. * r 1 < «• t 
..*ay s • f ' .• o ic n-...: • 

ru.s arrived ir. Miracuiu- 

wI,h?St' <.t - Thrift far T 
I. V C V >- aW - v*- 1 » 

Mr. Rennett * s sixk 2 

adds cri more to ouVi church. 

The supplement 10 ■ u< 
assist s ^ so '? rush in t ,«chin> 
”International Bible Lessons"' 
sent j and if you can spare 1**?n I mould he ri 
■vh -n -;v r it is cor v 1' nt for you 

R erlemb« r ■ ? ie k ind ly t o M 
girls. 

Respect f■ i !.y yeu- 

s ri • i 

ekly 

^ -> ■ - A + ’ ^ >' C\ " 
o .-■» O t- • 4 1 v-. u . -4 O' » - - • • 

nt re 
,7 r > ' ,»** j n I #0 * ty f 1 \ x. • ■.. . . ■- - * * a in, 

.■ceiv 

1*4-4- 

rore 

( r r. ■ .u 'S 

Bozema, -on •; ana T . r, 

Brother J tcksor 

nip hi 
Yours cf the bt): 
0- v>- • CO-al fl; 

U 11 -1 ■ 

T‘,,v, v,- 1 Q*V i -iV/ 

» 

it ' h aid. n f «?* 
'» came fro » 

fho'v.s b* Kimball. 'Vo car*not avail c rm.iv s of it '-ifUr the 

c r -r* * -a. /- ui- —-b* 

di • it at ion • a ■ I 1 av« i 

extended. V/e shall 

pose broth r Rout-el a: 
re.;-ard to a 1 iriister 

r, " a- r.-- 0^ u _ 

. w?11 be in oorres* 
x tn ; :Cv in re-ird to a minister for this / laco. I h.-f told 

• c 1 oid fa subscr ipt ionraised 
for ci i •' nist r. I think 3 c....' .rotaV* if' to id'iT if 
the, see a fair pr* achur an-. . gor-t ,i -'h*.*. ground. 

br secured at r asen- 

cadf to 
y.a/klg is 

Thar e is nor co<-forta” i • V,... ! ■ ” . . .r v-% V X 1 - of ca 
ah 1- ■ rent f ar : :rviC'. •> .yf th h* conyre 

On the 29th uit I ser JL 

, on a 
312. I ‘ o- * you 1.0 ’ • i f you [ J .< .used 
t he OUt Slr-C-.: 1 hit Vo -p our,a * 
:‘ii S S Street arv; 1thirty Ci a?" . in 
enough. 

hin. 
T tr 1,.31 t ’ Lord n3 1. L r* v .ace to ..-door atT:-.i for 

Yours in f 11 err ship of hr-:l f.. 
. h. Grift enden. 



■ 5 r:v r"":-o’, h,Q„ 
V* i 

sv: v, Sh -■ Idon *7aok s on. 
I' :^V r. 

Oth, 1874. 

Pear Bro 

sha. L J on - a tur d; i y n- xt . ' nav our 
and to oompl»:t o t ' 'f* ;.4 £T i Tj '7 - -i vt * - J *«L-‘ ■ ^ 
t no *- y e r h an t thro you non-i of on 
;a rdww • j ' n-» (.i Denv r bo 

’ ■ m r d <5 ~ i ■ *• , -■ h n 
-v y. «0 •• ~ J- 1 * v* u y a -Mor-; t ap 

i-'tings -for dcil'le doors 2 i-W'h-w 
v.' .1 J. 1 r equ i r ^ b o... t <-*» o \\ ^ *i, r a, y. y-t -4 V "j 

be a lo cl, but be‘wars 
11 11 ; O'.i t th:-mu on for 

a* • 4 y • * i- - v ■ t . - / v o-.v ■ -a.• 
X 4 f. Y - 4- , y, .; . , 

-1. V ^ 'ev a u. -• •_ 

v*o are at * ■ 1 -wthu't .a 
right hind will o >. : >•• .or.y In ooi 

?r ov i : ■ ■ n o e p - - v' » i± 11 in g "r t j 

it r an c o o o o r s + o th of’ 11 r oh 5 
1 i U 

o ‘ 
ai'piy to you. 

• thickness 

• soM'- t h int 
V' -.'-r ITT £ a* 4* 4- 

O* i ’> 
0- 
v> 4 V'.^ 

- on-; of* the i.ooro 

c v ex-'re<ss V “ a.' *•• ^ 

, -n + V-. . D 

Y ru 
u 

K : ■T. :• s : n ♦. 
3} tv r Git y 22, 1674* 

jou since early lap 
*Q-5 certainly car-no 
haV J b e n •*; «-'•'> t ,%•;.+ v»,, 

Dear s i r; - 

+ "fall in r • 
' ‘ e acquainted with 

T V* • v *•- i .C(. y 
Y* • • - 

> ^ > •* 

hav 
ftried to 1 ik 
all ethers d- 
i' i ossibi <• as 
beyond ar [ y t h -i 

no s oi» nd t 
vyht-n h - f irs i 
t c i< y ab ay goo 
tinued Ao go 
onin r y,r. ... 

■* 1/ ; d* * ■*» - / 
hen •; 

dozen or SO -V 
tier fa? > . ;’•»>- -*• . f JUi 

• en his nest fai 
; r ••• • >.■ c»t -Mi. - ^ V— -* Ji ' (_ y . 

v-w. v-,+ . „ 

La-a 
\r 

-i 
V.. r. 0 L OV 

rp os in f v-’r 

nistt.r ,V_r* Wood, 
r he never T’T Ol 1 i .4 

h* ar«r tf 
O ^ '* 17 f-’ " v ; w when 
-•.■> ri’S; ct V ^ _ J •■*.! ; a ?3 

heyond anythin J , v.-r t ls "ilthy. _ 
- - W 8 -.ov. nly., even 

,, . '? “ ' strings ir- hi-: shotss 
August >: had writ 4 

Sc^riHOAS 4 V }>. , u . ^ _ > ~~ ~ "■ w- 1 v^ii tv.tft t, ; cfT 
' W;- - -- ' Poor eliv r tr +. ... ^ ' 

tr h±n and hc+ i •„ _ . •* : ' ■ '•* - i ~ uei Ao go to hear hii* and'i- c + *’i % ,'''?X-V:"ry fh 
in i.K. v -n5rr or- ‘-nioV V U co: w weed ir-,cMr 

... a ■ ■ 
h< . , hi : » t 

norid only i ! ■ /- •<" -i V> • j. 
n - - v/oui 

it r, 
1 r v 1 •1 tin? •-• nd th• r a> oiit t>- ’ ’ 
■-nee in riv- qv <^hx 

ii 11 
c 4y i half 

/VMk .i T_ 
* -'xer- 

icnths ago 1 - ivJ 
'» tit! wnn - -i n j.. —^ rS iye OOHtlnu a"1 j-Is s-**. o n.tv- ont; excuse and tr -- ^ i.u.a uO o 

1 as a horse race 
n r;r 

/ '~ * Ate day t) ere 
•:wnw not m- ,.ch thed 

__ - ... art -■rnoon 
y - °J-n<3V any th-. iut tirie there w-\«s ,- ** '-na 

e-’e us eight of* as .. -td v.» ,"1 .' ^no.igh 0"t although 
... . , “• • Parser: .u, pr ;rnrd 
- e and he would not iD 

or was not t 
■h. a 

d 
'’d so 

< 
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j. so forth rntil v-* 
wont go any nore, jo h 5* •= 
c..Mr, in his filth and .. 
nr each that we all wor>t - hec • f 
'People here would, do 11 t>* - ^ -g1* 

—« «r » >•, * ' -»Miv 

a. ± 
T 

•- - *. on r pj act 
a °*1t V. 4 * e r ^ in a 
al **ay -r- e Lt ’"he 
,'vd r \*0e ivei 

Y* . ; y • i. * ova- yy - -. V 

oi' 
-f si 

stone 

man and is at 1 ast i •nv-!cth i 
*o ns iron ity in ar ■ -av yc i • 

-> -* - 
» Yf 

> hrs v. . „ 
r ; a o c e ar an c e. w c o 
q 2 JT. ^ X vV 

Mind that he i* eith r a l-.-.n nu or y mt ;i ily in*l .,..1’ , ' %' ; >1 

kink as T do* hi v-i 11 lie without a id'AX rv.,, h q *• 5r- 
v. -r,AS told world; I h-.V'i caught hi i:n „-*£ plain lies a? « 

and h ro - -. r - Sunday School money last vt' 
t--r. I .li ail he is slay .in;; ‘ or is to get his salary* It 
is ?• oluurie to hav« tiir money thrown away in such a manner, 

> C -i. 5» < « caus nd has so disgusted t.h 
-jopxe ’ at a r.-Ini st 
o ,s/in t fieri. hack» 
so h, I : n - V ■ i r- 

. we cane b ir?r o t !ir 

2. . -* 

i ••,• hard tor .moth- 

‘uii:- *•1 -*hat if *' -s t o re •vitho,,t 
years ago and I jv.^l that v. o , 

all drifting on th ‘ vritr to 
sav ; or er.couru -• • us to b- ' ^ r things 

.re 

I united with the Meth¬ 
odist or :roh in • r-'tri 1 .. u del t -• r. aching of Rev* 3. T. 
Vincent in or. h. a.?,o ■ cl us* dr "hat a* dear <~ocd nai he 
is. 

I have tried ' e fc t • la n 4 r • i 
God to .*td ie rr3 ing* od knows I an not writ!v f:r 
Malicious intentions V * X • cause I ,o thin- it a shame and sin 
to a:-e\ this * *an h -re a: .1 f w.e as though T ought 4o rite you 
about ix , ,n: I hr-cr-v th • ,• is rot * .a?»e clear here that vould 
rot sign th-_ir a.’v to this if I ashed to io no, h*-- has not a 
singl-.1 fr * an in this plac* . 

Yonr s ir all sineerily. 
! fy» .- •r r-. M. --inn. 

My ink !<• v-r ycoi ns y or. yoreleva. 

dosed fi ?.0. orde 
T T.T 

* * J « ^ n _1 
Ote you * r* g re f o 

ad. C0..0* 

>-y fji+\1 % Is??4.. 

or **'.• 4- ^ / o vi'e, ay 
1 - ,*r 3ro. J \ ; 

o:i sui scrirt ion cl 7 -r e 
*5-jli v £ wrote you in r»~ r^ 4o ovr occupancy 

now root) for s--rvh-g; 
. Hardly > non* whs tl-e trust--, s +hin>. at pr sent a- 

:c iversation '• 
f i i s O t ae on 
•A. -* . anv i ody 
nur r> e a iso : 
b*.- t not yet 

k a - : en c o ox f o r t w o e -k s 
.u 

IS' 
-Mrs. -u, is gain- 
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! 

; -r^ori ■ r■ l another ^v.rri*.,^ * cerenony th- othe* evening3the^ 
This, is rcy fourth.. oil ortunity *■ o G-- 

OVj y f GUI r tioers 

to 

ficiut - in thu‘ c i^acity, out nr, ou lion on for the 
prot ista it weddings in * o n since ny coning. 

, „„r ^ — 4. ..jV (jS'f ; .{j i 0 the 

* iv g *' i at hie s ar Jith that Chicago se"‘ * 
u.'v .. crfio'.v cd its sympathy in t he other direct ton so tk-.va od as 
1ct * l * it s r >pu at i on tor ii tar t iaiit y. 

t-' -v ■"os 'Cut >v'Ijl - hcive an oppor .u iif ^ Oj. plead 

•&* th. Cii st ■r;V ■e ror »-*orfairness. 
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.a . c-vurlit . .. • •- '• c >ne 
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a roue c 
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i th-v lb.'- necessity 
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Br da-.. !•; g on 
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ah OUt 
X COM i tO M c, , think .v ■ her . by --'agon 

-p- * .. t of July and 1.1k eruiTruuU r j i.i.A , w ur way to Cor- 
!:■ me in utou‘ twenty days• If wo can gather .up the h e.ns to 
pay our way wo can 5•••it t o Denver the list :>f Jui„- or the to 

. r;‘ August, I i»v r^cuived »p speoial ticket to !.>ha • , 
Ati not surf: that the sa?u- rate will ho ailov.’ d if •« stop* at 
Cheyenne. 

Miss Sins wrote enquiring about Bosom; 0 for a school* 
ep.jLj*o*'^ -.ha 

ir.0 th tT- than here at present* 
I tjciv h ear. hoping "ho Bro. Rorrv- would spend a S ah hath 

" ■' - . ti ... . : ' T S ' - 

t\ 3opt . a il H i salat ;• tiorift fron us all for you 
j * 

th?> should judge her situation * v- i-o\ 0* proinis- 

;rs--if and 

fsilly ?!*■■ a-;-; r , i: «• ec .1 

You o: in Christian f How ship s 
h. B. Critt nden. 

/i * 

1 or- Broth- - Jackson; 

Cfc 
1 

V> ■ ' • , -f H . V 
.*■ . WV • • /■ - 

v L *. . . a t 
-rotract 4 p»ta•/ in .•*• 

■ .•■•• j e 
o .w ,s 1 shell ho here. I 

ve i fa LI j ope 
Lh upon a *-ar to uook after th 1 luce in tv 

jl r 4 4.. , wa j Ut ah . 
June 6t h, 

4 
1674. 

OOUp J-e 0 4* i” KC ago 
« i f 'KiX 

. » i . „ . H ^ /s t - •- w O 'do \ ■ well 
not 3. f i .•d ■ r - Boar 

i.irious. se: 

i preach- d twice yesteriay , and i:nt> H o hav + IV 

very encouraping A nunt er Of •■.e"r faMiii es h,uv=. oor,e in '-e- 

:• 4itlj ; SO f ba¬ th ; •socie t‘w is is-.proving, . a : t' a ; is 
Still ha ckward. 

-. y s ch 00a has b ‘••'ran opened hy r;i ? s Mostly in ' he Irot — 
art roon ' Of the c: a rod* 

>r t/c shall st /.rf up th, .e Sat' t> a t n hcho 01 'text ttun'iay in the af- 
t ernoon. 

•Je have t wor three vivn h«;re c w who are wining 0 as- 
sist in i prayer* . teeting. and I ho/-- to 0 onrumce on ■ soon. 

* m gainin . , r ' among he Mormon t .niiiys, and 
u h r f that o-ass seen disposed to attend our meetings. 

* *V •>> Y- ■ Vi - * I V 1 

The Main thing that continues to oppress m is our 
debt of $400. 

?rjl .‘ • r Welch and I have concluded tnat ti e ha st thing 
to do is f ;> raise C 

»*ht 4-r\ v* 

■-00 here and apply f o the Board for $300. 

--aid, tund ii 

4. * V " --— ~ ' — — — *1^ w 

n of application which you sent ne has been Mis- 
hav any other on hand, please trin- ore with 

* 
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iy adapted t c s 
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Fort 0 o L :.i/ ■ Col or.-i i 
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Longmont , Colorado, 

Rev. ’Sheldon. Jackson. 
June lQjth* id?4, 
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v r.jver 3. relief or exchange mike the ’-rork v.ui> as arduous as 
in an old congregation, and a It ho I can do the *'crk, I have 
no time for general reading or 1 vro'r;; m4 . hav • honors 
no' read a single hook of any kind since T. cun to Trinidad. 
After coupleteing a year at this point, X would tike . c be 
f..r a while '"here onlk one nev- subj -'Ct nouid have to he stud¬ 
ied each 7,'v‘ek. Do' ;ot care to irnr u.hii in the fail or 
vinter’ 3 but inert ion the matt -r non, so that if any of the ex¬ 
cursionists T] ish t 3 rvt'irn to 1 dorado for a ■ hiie: cr if any 
one'.would he corn?srending with you in regard to coding 10 

\ 1 
j the territory ► you night be aid: * •• 

tint 
o ,-.rrange a supply fee this 

Wife has never relax in the least her desir to r• ;turn 
to the states. Her health! has never been so good since that 
ride iron Sargent which gave her a six weeks backache, 
and weakened it possibly for life. Though she h s not ' sen 
fretful or discontented and is billing to rei ai i :r • o>( 
elsewhere in the territory sc long as '4 s- bn;. 

The i ros; of navm 4- V A «T» A.T.&StFee . -hu- 
more ♦■'lies nearer is v ry tc 1 ov 
are both in bet tor state t; .n r hen wh onw. 

Think I informed you as to discentinuanoe of servie- 
h : m, p. . So; ?t h and Dp iso op: v ii an s. 

m 0} rs . Saw ,1,M ynr h-d *■* t n c .e t 4-*— -*■>. vi »e-i- j. • -vV . V. i... 

es by ui 
bo her A Th 0 r r. 

day of last 
.v, + v,; ; 11 u • . 

o bl v *.-v -l! - at ' h Ir !b, f w % 
1 ; •- c% --- 

to,re ton tn : lace until Sutural.v ilgho a. : Cli —* w — - 't. i ~ A a I—• > w * 

room for services. He prea( in no m3 v g. 
Having lost his sermons h ni oblig d :o e u. par ;? 

:ev >es . i 
from the difficulty v ith ’**hich he :xpr essed himself. Conse¬ 
quent iy he left an impression u ch less favor ah tc than ! 'hat 
his 'position &nd probable tal ;nt .*... ad one tc inject. 

Wish you could be v/ith us at our next G - unio 1 sea- 
O Oal * 

V. - p. V nrj 
tp, *-« v.S,w /- cl 1 

' 
•Spaulding went to Santa Pe and '■’! j. 

. service next week. 
Mrs. a. joins in. regards and baby too, so he says. 

J J.U 

\ 

E. E. Robb 
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L&ramia, y/y owing Turritory, 
June loth* 1874. 

Dear Bro. Jackson;- 
i- v fully made up our mind a to leave 

-p y. *-1-. r_ east ■» and would xik v to o a r‘ out mv f i * * s • of August • 
Fron'"Dr* Dickson* s left.- r 1 infer that the Secretaries are 
wiixin; I should go at any tine. 

yr-. .-mold is very unhappy here xr :L as .iso very 
x ^ ^| y 

X hdvt- a oa 1 from Sidney. Tabor College is twelve 
,r> ••-s from Sidney -end I think it thorough and good. Should 
I ro tc Sidney, this will bo an inducement. Bro. Carroll 
„.r\+. r .• p* , Bodge, Iowa. is ■ sup plied and wishes me to 
visit our church there, perhaps T • vy do so before deciding 

in r -ward to Sidney • 
y Vo cu v o- our-: , .ood nan for tnis field* 

1 thin a young nan ' ii L io 1 el?-* Can you not visit us 
sovi? Should some one coi u before I leave no doubt ar¬ 
rangements .could be made f or Kavii&ndi, n\«: ..x no . , i- - - hups 

' y. v would get t) $ m lace vi la'z 

ought to b looked after. 
Yours most truly, 

F. * Arnold*■ 

West Chest -r, Jun^ lb,1^74• 

To Rev. Sheidon Jaokson, 
Dear friend;- 

I sit down nov: to write 

a few lines in. order ■L o unclose a draft for kjOQ which I 

want you to use in to have some kind of a church for 

Bros. Fink and F.ohb before winter* I wish you vouid give 

it either of +J >h, c-r nivid it h»?tvreen them as you r»ay see 

rest, .r> o' r kno ■ iod'u ,f t' •• hoi *v v id. It is a ' 

small su hut ail I feel that I can do now. And as I have 

rxceiv.o it, and my life is so uncertain I think best to put 

ii in this letter which i '"ill hand to r.y sister to keep a 

few lays, hoping I may hear if you are at home or not. If I 

J.v to h ar from you I will forard it at once, if not sis- 

t r will do it for me. She is a Methodist, but lov-s the 

cause »f t •'1st ev-.ry - hero. I lease direct if/ letter to h- r 

in i Ins tl raft-, w her X livt :.?■ not* 

I a>;. not so well as I have been but hop© to get bet- 

t- r kg .in. Th ■ doctors say the-wails of my heart ar e so v- -ry 

tkir, the lactation hc.s gone so far that at ary time th- re 

:*j k- a rupture. do d. tnought I Quid like to put this in 

the '-aj of reuoU\ ; oa. in case I was taken. I m . ■ add sont- 
thinr more if I live to hear from you. While I cannot say I 
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r ?vev. Sheldon Jack$on, j 
Dear sr; - ^ 

t hav' the a sure to an* 

Boara of Trust ees of Ha icr^r Co » < 
a^-- on 

;• )t able 

. , %, . M,a+ +rv- xioar! a - - - 
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Salt Lake City, Utah, 
July 7th, 1874. 

lily dear Doctor Jackson, 
Greetings from Salt Lake, and "Long 

live Hanover - Allow me to congratulate you. while you and 
I were talking of a title for Sample , the Penates were busy 
crowing another - If it takes as many hard knocks and as much 
persistent pioneer work, for me to merit a title, as yours 
has cost, I*11 "requiescat in.pace,w and wait until I am 
called "up higher". „ 

I was up at . V*"last Sunday night, and preached to a 
full house, Collection between eight and nine dollars. I 
wrote to Gillespie, asking him to say whether he wouldn*t come 
immediately, and take charge of Corinne and Evanston. The 
first man we can get on the field, is our man now. I wrote to 
Doctor Dickson asking them to commission Gillespie, if he wrote 
to ask it. 

I got an Evanston paper to day, with notice of your hav¬ 
ing preached there last Tuesday night, also our resolutions, 
with reference to Cooper published - with comments. 

Mr. Woods of Bingham was here over Sunday and says if we 
can get a good man for Bingham, we can ta&e-j ;,he Canon - I am 
writing to Marshall to day. If you can get hold of a suitable 
man, in the mean time, reecommend him strong to the Board, and 
drive a nail through him. 

Doctor Allen of Philadelphia was here over Sunday, was 
directed to the Congregational Church for the Presbyterian and 
as I had to leave in the evening did not get to see him - 
Burrows was foolish enough to try to show him Salt Lake with¬ 
out taking him to our Church or introducing to any of our peo¬ 
ple, on Monday, but Mrs. Parsons and Judge Osborn spoiled his 
little game beautifully. 

Our building goes along finely. We have about closed 
agreement with Mrs. Faden, who is to open girls school in our 
Octagon, and Basement of the Church. She is to sing for us 

this fall and winter. I wrote to Doctor Hall about dedication. 
Will write to as soon as I hear that Hall cant come - 
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We are all well - Still very warn - 
Kind regards to Hrs. Jackson. 

Yours in baste, 
Josiah Welch. 

Colorado Springs, July 9th, 1874. 
My dear Brother 

I expect, L.V. , to be absent on my vacation dur¬ 
ing the month of September. T " ou know anyone whom I could 
get to supply my church during that time. Would it be possicle 
for yourself to give me two or three Sundays? I think 5^1 
stick to the Church as I purpose doing until September 1st that 
I will need a little rest - I have taken no vacation since I 
came here. When I went Eafet after my brother I supplied the 
pulpit myself - was only gone three Sundays. 

The discouragements and encouragements are pretty well 
mixed down here. If I could only get the people to do some¬ 
thing even in the temporal interests of the church 1 would be 
better satisfied. They are first rate at promising. 

I have only received $130. from them si'ncV^Tmuary 1st - 
not enough my board. I am sick of dunning them for my sal¬ 
ary, and dont propose to do much mere cf it. 

But I dont want you to think that i am demoralized in any 
tense because I mention these things to you. ~TTiave"a grand 
field for personal effort and warn to stay in it until the 
Lord shows mef If Ye tTer or I am. starved out! 

With much love 
J.G. Lowrie. 

«s* ** «s «r mtt me *.■ <n, as. ma *rr •*: «r «r Wt m* m •*•*•■-'** **■ w «*.- ao ttr 

Pairplay, Colorado, 
July 10, 1874. 

Brother Jackson: 
I sent you a postal card last week making inqui¬ 

ries whether you had received our application to Church Execu¬ 
tive Board, or not. At time I should have received reply I re¬ 
ceived your card asking me to let you know when dedication 
would occur, so X have concluded you did riot receive my card. 
I am very anxious to lenow if our application is sent cn to 
New York. ?/e cf course desire to know how much we are to have 
assistance. Then we can let our contracts for plastering and 
seating and know we are to have something to pay with. Last 
night I had an election of trustees to fill vacancies. A 
meeting of trustees will now' be called to consider next steps. 

T have been thinking that the dedication would be sometime 



in September as that would be a favorable time. If we succeed 
in collecting money we hope to be ready then but its hard times 
as yet* They have commenced buying up ores now so that we hope 
for better times. 

I preached again in the streets of Alma last Sabbath. 
Large attentive audience. That town is built so close and 
poorly protected that I expect it will burn up soon. 

Received a large box of goods from Lebanon.Church, Penn¬ 
sylvania. But they made a great mistake in sfc ipping by Express 
for it cost me $45. and as yet 1 have not heard from them. Box 
came faster than letter no doubt. 

Reply at once and oblige. 
Your Brother in Christ, 

X>.E. Pinks. 

Will it not be proper to entef meeting of the Church for 
election of trustees in Session Book? 

Should I also record Church meeting for application to 
H.M. board? 

Pueblo, Colorado, 
July 10, 1874. 

Lear Brother: 
I am more than obliged to you for your candid 

letter. I think if the brethren would use more freedom with 
one another it would tend to longer pastorates, though a thank¬ 
less task often, but I hope not in my case. 

In order, however, to correct a matter like the one you 
spoke of it would be necessary to know the extent of the corn- 
complaint; and I would like you to state to me, if consistent 
with your feelings, who has complained and what it is if therd 
is anything definite in the matter. 

In regard to the sick and strangers I have often requested 
my people to inform me and have also pressed upon them the 
adoption of some such system as that followed in Denver. The 
only case of neglect which has come to my knowledge was In East 
Pueblo and occured when I was going there daily, almost, to 
visit a sick brother. That matter has been mended long since. 
Our congregation is quite scattered, some being in East Pueblo 
a mile and a half - some in South - a mile - and some in the 
country. 

As to the matter of pastoral visiting proper - visiting 
each member of the congregation with an Elder and bringing the v 
matter of personal religion home to every member of the family, 
this I do not propose but about ones a year and that on the 
week of prayer. This was attempted last January and with some 
success. 

As to remaining here I am only awaiting the further devel- 
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opments of Divine Providence. I have never had any personal 
regard for Pueblo and have only been attached to it as the 
Master’s work is more or less dear to me. I have a letter from 
Brother Mitche1 relative to Georgetown. It was written some 
time ago. He intimated that nothing could be done for that 
field, or at least it would not be expedient to make any demon¬ 
strations toward it to the Presbytery. Everything in South 
Pueblo is now perfectly dead; North Pueblo is nearly the same. 

Allow me to congratulate you on your D.B. 
4» 4:1x0 Coopol, 

W.E. Hamilton. 

P.S. Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and the children. 
W.E.H. 

The enclosed will give some idea of our plans. 

Trinidad, Colorado, 
July 11th, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Do not remember whether or not I have 

written since the Communion service came to hand. It was re¬ 
ceived about two weeks ago, was used on last Sabbath, and is 
very much appreciated by the Congregation. The session re¬ 
ceived to membership in the Congregation, Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Swallow and Miss Gussie Davis, all from the old cli.oijjersey- 
ville, Illinois. They are vrorthy and influential members, and 
we are encouraged to have thein as members of the Congregation. 

I think I mentioned sometime since that we had left our 
former small room f and now occupied one much larger and more 
centrally located. The change has been advantageous in every 
way and our former good attendance has been increased material¬ 
ly. It has been a long time since we have had what would here 
be considered a small Congregation, at Sabbath services; and 
generally vie have about nine-tenths of the church-going people 
at our services. Last Sabbath there were over fifty in the 
Sunday School^ For some time after it was organised there 
were but twelve. 

Received a letter from Gage a few weeks ago, asking 
for special collection for the debt of Board of H.M. We took 
it up last Sabbath morning, $17.50, the largest amount we have 
collected at one time. 

Indian rumors and scares have been the rage for the past 
week. At least 12 bodies have been found and buried. 

I rest during the remainder of this month. Everybody says 
I need it much, will go up into the mountains 40 miles, if 
Indians all disappear. Y/ife joins in regards. 

Your brother, 
E.F.Robb. 



ffew York, July 13, 1874. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, Colorado. 
Dear Sir, 

Accept congratulations on the Doctor May it do 
you much good. You no?/ of course will have no further need 
of a physician. 

I am truly sorry for dear Mitchell. Is there no hope for 
him? 

If Arnold leaves aram’te- will he glad to have Reed take 
it along with Cheyenne, 

Most truly 
and fraternally, 

Yours, 
C. Dickson. 

P.r, 1 return as you regret these squibs from the Greeley paper. 
You ask "Shall I answer?" You are the best judge as you are 
acquainted with all the circumstances. Will Evans and Greeley 
unite under any man? 

We are much discouraged for want of funds and the pros¬ 
pect of the future is still more forbidding. All the indus¬ 
tries of the "country are in a measureparaiized. in the East 
men are living on their principal profits then on none, so 
they say. 

. Most truly 
and fraternally, 

Yours, 
Cyrus Dickson. 

Deer Lodge M.T. July 13, 1874. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson: 

Your letter arrived in due time. To many 
statements made in it I could take exception but as I said in 
a previous letter my object is to "settle" not to "stir up" 
the disagreement. It is pretty evident to my mind that we 
can not agree. The next best thing is for us to separate 
peaceably, if possible, each going his own way .and letting the 
other alone. It is the way Paul and Barnabas settled a dis¬ 
pute. I see no other way to settle ours. We can work as 
though we had not had any misunderstanding, though we can not 
well work together. You will have little or no confidence in 
me, I will have very little confidence in you. 

As for the statement that the Board (Home Missions) and 
yourself had come to the conclusion that I am not the one for 
the work in Montana, I have only to say that if you and the 
Board really think so that all you will have ~bV Set me 
away will be to get some one more^sy *for the place and 
send him here. 1*11 do my best to get nim a favorable recep¬ 
tion with the people and you shall receive no "complaining 
letters" from me on the subject. I came to Montana to endeav- 
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or to glorify God and not you or the B.k.M. of the Presbyte¬ 
rian Church, In my work I have done ^'hat before God I be¬ 
lieved from the bottom of rcy heart ana do now believe was the 
best thing to be done. Knowing the people and the circumstan¬ 
ces better than either the Board or yourself could joossibly 
know them I did not begin to preach regularly at Missoula, 
In so doing I have done more to create a favorable opinion 
towards Presbyterianism than if I had run ray self to death be¬ 
tween that place and Deer Lodge, But I will not try further 
just now to justify my course in the matter. If necessary the 
Board majr hear from me on this matter. I re teat nor/ that if 
you and the Board are dissatisfied with my course or want me 
away you will greatly oblige me by sending scue one else to 
take my place and who is a better man for the work. 

I thank you for sending me the Rocky J^oun^ain Pres. Sev¬ 
eral pa -ers are i n ; .re by parties unknown to ie and which for 
the most part are laid aside given away or torn up without 
being read. I subscribe for all the papers I can *ead. Often 
for weeks I dont get an opportunity to look at the R.lf.P. You 
had better send it to some 'one else. 

Very respectfully, 
J.R. Russell 

Highland Madison Co., Ill., 
July 14th, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Your letter was received yesterday, it 

contained a Post Office order for the balance of the $20.00. 
Very glad the bills are all settled. 
Hope the Board will return the money to you in due time. 
Kad no night-sweat last night. I am feeling a trifle 

better, 
!Ty regards to all. 

J.A.Mitchell. 

Lancaster Pa.,July 14th, 1874. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
The Lord has been very gracious 

in sparing my li*« and alleviating my pain, (although my right 
eye is at times painful neuralgia which prevents me read- 

much) and has blessed my earu^ substance in that he has 
* 7 i ’ t ie my brother-in-law invested *— me to increase 

I dediCb-te it to the Lord - please find enclosed <* u*-aft for 
$42.50 - t-a> dollars fifty retain as subscription for my 
Drotber13 papt„a • and the forty please give some needy ser¬ 
vants ot tie Lora or needy church: just dispose of as you 
think best. 
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Our congregation has called a preacher; not one to my 
liking, but if he is instrumental in doing good I am content - 
a Mr* Y/estwood a Methodist who has only united with the Pres¬ 
byterian Church a few months since. The church is being re¬ 
paired, and the people seem to have enough to do but I will 
not lose sight of the Missionary box, and I think we will form 
a Home Missionary Society. With best wishes for your welfare 
and prayer to God for his choicest blessings to descend upon 
you I remain as ever 

Your Sister in Christ, 
Anna M. Pale. 

, -a* -=» ** 

Laramie, W.T,, July 15, 1874. 
Pear Brother Jackson 

Can you not come and see us? Please spend 
the last Sabbath in this month with this people. 

I have asked the session and Deacons to release me the 
first of September. Please do not fail to come. 

I hope the people may buy our house. If you cannot spend 
a Sabbath then come some week day. Mrs# A. has been very 
poorly. At one time we thought she would never be better. 

With kind regards to Mrs. Jackson, 
P.L. Arnold. 

* Highland Madison Co., Illinois. 
July 15th, 1874. 

Reverend Brother Jackson, 
I got here in due time, having met 

on the train every kindness which a few good men in health 
could show to one in need. 

I am not yet able to lie on my left side - and not on my 
right except with some pain. My breathing is easier, but I 
continually feel an oppression about the heart. 

Yet I hope I am soon to be well and strong again. I am 
where I may have anything I want. I cannot forget the unex¬ 
pected, patient, motherly kindness j received on coming down 
from Black Hawk to Colfax Ave. . I am only sorry I cannot be 
grateful except in words. 

Remember me most kindly to Mrs. Jackson and her dear 
children and Jennie. It pains me somewhat to bend over the 
table, so I will not write more. 

Send any mail you may have for me to 
"Highland Madison Co., Ill." 

and favor one who is already under great obligations to you. 
James A.Mitchell. 
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Bioomingsburg, Ohio. 
July 20th, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Ja.ckson, D.D. 
Yours of. the 13th inst is at hand, with one from 

Doctor Dickson of the same date, stating, the hoard does not 
meet until the 28th inst, and directing me to go on at once 
to salt Lake when he will forward a commission and travelling 
expenses in care of Brother Welch. 

Following this advice we have made arrangements to leave 
this on the 24th inst, spend the Sabbath with some friends at 
Afton, Iowa, then directly through to Salt Lake. Reaching 
there the 30th inst (D.D.) 

If you have other directions I can receive them at Afton 
Union Co., Iowa, in care of Hon. J.W. McDill, if there by the 
28th inst. Otherwise address me at Salt Lake City in care of 
Brotlier Welch. Yours truly, 

^ S.S* Gillespie. 
Reverend Sheldon jackson, D.D. 

Denver, Colorado. 
P.S. Many thanks for the copies of the "Rocky Mountain Presby¬ 
terian." Also the recommendation to the General Ticket Agent 
of the Union Pacific Railroad for clergyman's half fare 

‘ S.S.G. 

Beliefont, 
July 20, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
I received your note of the 8th and await 

a report of the action of the 11th. Stewart has sent a "Hurrah 
over "Evans University*1 I hope you will use the title "College" 
rather Ilian "University." I think Evans will be pleased 
but you brethren on the ground know best what to do. 

As to "Copies of Constitution and BY-Laws," you had better 
write to some such men as Cattell and Hays and others who have 
charge of successful institutions and get from them what you 
want. I would say Have as little Constitution as possible. 

am anxious to hear what you have done and propose and 
shall watch r, Pres^losely. "lien will you come Eastward? 

;i.• H.' excursion was a great euccess and will tell effect¬ 
ively on in ColoradoT 

Mrs. is absent, attending on his father who is very ill. 
I hope you can >xet a good man for Press Department this 
fall. I shall write to Brother Barron of Hollidaysburg to send 
you a copy of Catalogue of Seminary with cat - Kind regards 
to your family. 

W.T. Wylie 



been received, 
yet seen him. 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

_ July 24th> 1874. 
De;r Brotner jackson, 

Mrs. Ar til's report of organisation has 
General Beaver has Been absent and I have not 

I think he would serve; as to Mr. Tha», you 
are the person to see or address him and I leave tha for you 
to do- ~ J 

nas Governor Evans* entered into this, and does he afrree 
to the name "University?11 I would prefer the more modest 
name "College*?^ 

As to my writing for East papers I shall Be gi^d to do 
what I can, but 1 have not the facts and items whicB I need in 
order to write intelligently. You send me an article giV^ur 
points tabs made, prospects, etc., etc. from which I can 

*~“Te shall enlist Robinson of Harrisburg in this work. 
I am half sick these days and driven work. Mrs. W. is 

absent at the sickbed and I fear the deathbed of her father, 
so that I am much unsettled just now. 

When will you be coming Eastward? Pont fail to give 
me a Sabbath of your time. 

With kind regard to Mrs. Jackson- and the children 
I remain yours truly, 

W.T.Wylie. 

Pueblo Colorado, July 2oth, 1874. 
$ear Brother Jackson: 

I will be very glad to serve on the Board 
of Trustees of Evans College, and hope it will be a success. 
Haskel will think strangely of my so-doing, however, as when 
he proposed his college at C.S., I told him I would as soon 
think of running a stage line to the top of Pikes peak as to 
think of starting a college, in our Territory, outside of 
Denver. And by the way I should not wonder if the farmers in 
the valley Fountain should cause the town of Colorado Springs 
to dry up. They have entered suit against the Town Company 
for the water of the Fountain, and I think they must gain it, 
especially as they have Mr. Irvin at their at their head who 
is death to all close corporations. Then where will be the 
College? 

Have you made a wise location and have you a good prospect 
of plenty Cash? We can, however, talk these ^natters over at 
Presbytery. 

As to our part of the fund for synodical delegate it will 
be what I am able personally to pay. Between you and me this 
Church is either tolerably mean or tolerably poor, or tolera¬ 
bly no* account or a lETCtie Vf j££X combined, "ffiiey “are absoTuteTy 
doing ’no*tTIfrig for tlie' 'support o f~tne’ITospeX among themselves, 
to say nothing of abroad. I assure you I have not had a hun¬ 
dred dollars of them in six months. And in all my ministry I 
have not done the work, either in ray study, the parish or the 
pulpi' that I have done here. Since the Church was built it 
has never been closed, either for ray absence or sickness, 
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save the few times I have "been at Presbytery. I raised them 
$500, by ext.ita work for building their house of worship have 
obtained for them a good Sunday school Library and furnished 
their seats with the hymnal. I have a few reasons for not 
leaving - first it would cost more than I could spare or raise 
to get away - 2d, I have the largest average congregation in 
the place - 3rd I do not think there is any opposition to me 
here and if there were I do not think it would be worth noti¬ 
cing, 4th and 5th, if the railroad comes its worth:while to 
see what sort of a crop of Presbyterians it will bring. Still 
I would be resigned to almost any providential call that might 
be presented, at least I would consider it. 

I liked ;,Veichf-3 communication in the Evangelist. 
Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and children. 

Yours in the flesh, 
W.E.ami 1 ton. 

*» 

Knoxville, Marion Co.* Iowa. 
July 21st, 1874. 

Lear Brother Jackson 
Enclosed please find a letter to the synod 

of Colorado, applying for a letter of dismissal from the Pres¬ 
bytery of Les Moines, jl am but slowly regaining strength some¬ 
times for a few weeks am quite well and then again give way. 

Yet on the whole am much better than I was a month ago and 
very much stronger than I wa3 last fall* The climate and th* 
riding were too much for me in Montana and my sickness then 
broke me down, so that it will take time to fully recover. I 
still look forward to work in the West but will have to take a 
more Southern field of labor than Montana. I have agreed to 
stay with this people until next spring I go off for rest du¬ 
ring next month, and will probably spend it at home with my 
■parents. If my strength is sufficient and Colorado or New 
llexico needs me when next April comes and a field of labor is 
opened that will not subject me to any severe horseback or 
stage coach riding, I will be ready to go. Write me and let 
me know what there is, the field I now have is a very pleasant 
one and the Lodr has seen fit to bless us'since my coming here. 
~ or four years the church had not received any additions was 
in debt and almost lost to our church. Wow since I came God 
has added to the church more than twenty persons, 15 upon pro¬ 
fessing faith. The debt is paid, the church prospering they 
will be open for some one else now as the frictions and 
strifes^ are nearly all healed and I will be ready to take some 
place where they need building up. Will you please write me 
a few lines and kindly remember me to all your family and 
believe me as ever ~ ** 

To 
"7 

Reverend Sheldon 
Denver, 

Your Brother in Christ. 
Will S. Prackelton. 

jackson. 
Colorado. . 
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STorth East Pa,, July 21, 1874, 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Sir: 
Please find enclosed Post Office order for 

twenty-five dollars, "being my subscription for the Presbyte¬ 
rian Church at Central - Should have forwarded it before but 
have been so busy math my farming matters that I have neglect 
ed it. . ' 

Respectfully yours, 
"WM.E .Marvin. 

Colorado Springs, 
* July 21st, 1874. 

My dear Brother, 
In regard to the college I would like to 

have a little information before consenting to act as trustee 
What is the special design of the school - General education 
of both sexes? Has it already been organized? What steps 
have been taken? Under just what auspices? Who are the pros¬ 
pective instructors? Kow many students is there prospect of 
obtaining for the fall term? gan the institution be made self 
supporting at once? I*m sorry to trouble you with so many 
questions and you need not answer unless you are quite desi¬ 
rous I shoulf serve - I must say I am not very sanguine about 
the establishment of a first class "College" in Colorado, es¬ 
pecially if it is to be dependent upon Eastern help. Its all 
folly to talk of inducing students to leave good institu¬ 
tions in the East to come to"this bracing climate" to study. 
The fact is when they and their friends are convinced that 
they cant carry on their studies at home, they are too much 
broken down to carry them on anywhere. I think the plan of 
starting a "good school in any of our towns a laudable one, 
and would be g 1aof Co "do ""anything I can to help all such 
schemes, properly set on foot; but I should shrink from the 
responsibility of founding a full fledged University all at 
once. 

I have not seen Professor Edwards yet in regard to tui¬ 
tion prices here; but will try to see him to-day. 

I am not sure that I can raise you anything on that spe¬ 
cial collection for Synod. I am very near out of patience 
with the way the people here run the finances. Gage wants 
some tiling too on a special debt to the ITome Board. - Y/ell, 
we’ll see. 

I wish I could calm the minds of all my anxious friends 
in regard to my future welfare in the help-meet business. But 
all I can say to their touching and tender appeals is "Wait 
and seel" jf I am content to wait, they surely may be. 

Ever yours, dear brother, in every good wish and prayer. 
IT. Lowrie. 



Port Defiance via Port Vingate, New Mexico. 
July 21st, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Brother, 

Your questions have been received. A 
fair answer to them would require a long treatise. I will 
merely give you my or rather Mrs. M*s opinion in brief. 
1st If Brother R. is not calculated to do a good work for the 
jrexicans he certainly is not fit for any one else. I think 
(and so does Mrs. M) that the very faults Americans find with 
him are his best recommendations to the Mexicans; i.e. Ris 
combatibility, his determination to pursue a given course, his 
nat iral propensity to rule. Now if you look at the case, all 
these are definitely required. He must fight the Priests, 
he must be unyielding in his course, and he must take the 
Priests’ place in the government of the subdued or converted, 
etc/, etc. go that the clamor of Americans about him is 
rather in his favor than otherwise. You know that Americans 
pretty generally do not want anything to do with God or Godli¬ 
ness. A good man does not suit them. 

2d. As to Brother R*s work here, that is no test. Ke 
claims to have done nothing here as I know of. I did more 
work in Africa for. the people, of a single Sabbath, than I 
have done here for nearly four years as a missionary. The 
Board sends men here with their mouths gagged~and their hands 
tied behind their backs and of course nothing can be said or 
done, nor is there likely to be. So that this question cannot 
bear on Brother R. pro or con. "What I have said above is not 
advice but my own and my wife*3 conviction and therefore you 
will use it accordingly. My own Board is out of sorts with me 
because I spoke the truth plainly; , I do not wish yours to be 
so too; therefore please keep me in the background. 

Yours in Christ our Lord, 
John Menaul. 

Knoxville, Marion Co., Iowa. 
To the July 21st, 1874. 

Members of the Synod of Colorado, 
Pathers and Brethren: 

Having been by reason of ill health una¬ 
ble to stand the rigorous Northern climate of Montana and by 
medical advice warned not to return there and Our Heavenly 
Pather having now opened up in His providence a field of 
labor in this place when he has graciously seen fit to bless 
he labors performed by him and as they cannot get a meeting 
djo''*1® Presbytery of Montana so as to give to me a letter of 

by reason of -he long distance which it is necessary 
a ,crder t0 get the required number of members for 
ofS^1 hireby most respectfully request that the Synod 
South - I'1-11 grant to me a letter to the synod (of Iowa 

nswruet the stated clerk of the Presbytery of Des 



Koines thus relieving me from "being responsible to a Presby¬ 
tery so far av/ay that they cannot exercise that control over 
a minister in our connection which is necessary for the main¬ 
tenance of the purity of the Church and the administering of 
correct doctrine according to our common standards and as the 
Presbytery of Pes Koines may have this control over me which 
they can exercise and by which means I can m re efficiently 
work for the Master in this part of the great vineyard whereHe 
now has cast my lot. Will you then Pthers and brethren please 
set me aside from the Synod of Colorado to the synod of Iowa 
South. And in testimony that our application has been made 
enclosed find P.C. containing a statement as to the facts rep¬ 
resented by me from J.R.Russell S.C. of Presbytery. 

_ Hoping to have a favorable reply soon I am 
Your Brother in Christ, 

Will S. PrackaIton. 

Cantervilie, Iov/a. 
July 22d, 1874. 

pear Brother Jackson: 
One of the churches in the circuit which 

I was looking after in this state failed to come heartily into 
the arrangement, and by this circumstance it is clear to my 
mind that the Lord has work for me elsewhere. It may still 
be within your bounds. And if you are now able to say to me, 
as’-in your last, come on at once, I will consider it a call. 

Will therefore await a hearing from you. 
Fraternally etc., 

W.P. Teitsworth. 
Address me at Clark City, Mo. 

Laramie, Wyoming Territory. 
July 22d, 1674, 

pear Brother Jackson 
Your postal card is received. The most 

I wanted you to be here was on account of the parsonage, to 
see if might be devised and so keep it in the Church. 

Last Sabbath we buried Mrs. Thomas Payton, one of our 
most efficient church members. It is a heavy blow to cur 
little Church. She died July 17, trusting alone in the 
righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ, if it is not conve- 
niant for you to come the 26th, then come at your earliest 
conveniance. The people here are all behind in my salary so 
I do not see how they can do much towards paying for my house. 
Po you know of any one Bast who would like to help this Church 
this Parish wrote Mrs. Arnold. She had done all she felt she 
could do, so I have no idea we could get any thing in that 
direction. Perhaps this people might get $200, but not more 
I put $1600, sixteen hundred dollars of my 



New York, July 22, 1874 
Reverend. Sheldon. Jackson,D.D, 

Denver, Colorado. 
Rev. and Dear Brother, 

Of all these brethren of 7/hom you ask 
I khow but little; viz Rev,ds Wade, Dueller, McDonald, Mat¬ 
thews, Jeffries, Kowison. is said to be a promi¬ 
sing man. Has a family - , ditto - with list above. 
Health seems to be the object with multitudes for themselves 
or families. We are almost at boiling point. 

Most truly 
and fraternally. 

Yours, 
C.Dickson. 

P.S. Have you heard anything of Anderson and Santa Pe? 

Port Defiance, Arizona Territory 
July 23, 1874. 

Brother Jackson 
You had better start from this place by first 

of September. It will require about eight days to go from 
here to the crossing of the Colorado River, which is, I be¬ 
lieve, at or near the Southern boundary of Utah. 

Governor wishes me to say to you, that he v/ill fur¬ 
nish ycu with ruides and interpreters for the whole route. 
Governor A. also says you would do well to stop a few days at 
Canon T>e Che 11 ay (Shay) which is but little out of your way 
Says it would pay you to spend a week there. Am told the 
scenery is of rare beauty and grandeur. We will all be very 
glad, indeed, to see you and Brother Yfelsh here, and hope 
you will stay with us as long as possible. 

We will try to make it pleasantly agreeable for you. The 
Governor will do everything for you he can. Ask your pardon 
for not writing that letter. Kind regards to your family. 

Yours fraternally, 
W.B. Trucx 

^rs. Martin * 

THE LADIES BOARD OP MISSIONS OP THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
NEW YORK. 

New York, July 6th, 1874. 
Dear Mr. Jackson, 

I rec*d your letter enclosing M 
&.iliss Tucker*s a few days ago, but v/as unable to answer soon¬ 
er on account of so many otlier important letters. Por the 
same reason I have not yet written to Miss Tucker, and because 
I had some little doubt as to her qualifications as Teacher 
I think from her letter sheet she is a very good woman -"Tut 
the Head of a school and Matron in an Institution require 
such different qualifications. Miss Chittenden was educated. 
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. could teach music well, and it is necessary to have some one 
wno can present advantages at least equal to the Sisters. I 
h^-.d a so f letter • rom Miss Crittenden saying that the>-e ?/as 
a probaoility tnat her father might remain there if a 
man was sent out, and if so, she would continue the school as 
sne expected to locate about 20 miles from'Bozeman# It leaves 
it however unsettled for a little while for which I am sor-y. 

.vliss Coit wrote me that she had a friend at Denver who 
would like also to enlist in Foreign Mission work* Do you 
knew ler, for she omitted to send her name, and I am anxious 

o a?cure two ladies immediately. I will write to Miss Tucker 
and see meanwhile what turns up. 

Very truly yours, 
Julia M, Graham, 

uentrax city, Colorado. 
_ ' , _ July 27, 1874. 
Brotner Jackson, 

+ ^ , I commenced preaching regularly at Black Hawk 
' mv* T,".is.nardly wor^1 while to send me so many copies 

01 tne ?oiri0 Missions," as I cannot make use of, them and the-- 
cosl us 2 cents a copy postage. 

Yours truly, 
K.B.Gage. 

My dear Brother, 

Colorado Springs, Colorado. 
July 28th, 1874. 

Ycur favour of the 24th enclosing checks is at 
hand - (find receipt enclosed} Accept many thanks - Mary 
wrote me about the $50, so it is not so much of a surprise a.: 
it otherwise would have been - This amount with our coupon 
pledges due July 1st every one of which is good comes within 
about $10. of lifting us out of debt, so it will be my satis¬ 
faction to see that ugly debt removed before I take my vaca¬ 
tion - This has been in some respects a trying summer and I 
begin to feel the need of rest. Three services on the Sabbath 
(for the Sunday School amounts to more than a preaching ser¬ 
vice) are a good deal of a tax on iny strength - I have the 
satisfaction of feeling however that God has given me some in¬ 
crease. Am greatly tempted to discouragement sometimes at the 
lack of co-operation from the people but things are better in 
that respect now. Our congregation are still as good as ever. 

The Congregational!sts have not yet organised. Our 
Sunday School numbers about 120. 

We will be very glad to see you down here in August. 
Will you stay any length of time and will your parents be here 
with you? 

As to the trustee business, if you think j can be of any 



But the relation service I will be glad to do what I can. 
will be an utterly new one to me. 

The monthly "Rocky Mountain" still comes here to Mr. 
Gage's address - (As well as a whole raft of other matter 
which I am constantly receiving for him). 

I expect to get away from here about the middle or last 
of August. 

Manaton is full today. 
I have had lots of Port-Wayne’s here this summer. 
I write this as I await my Bible Class - 7.45 P.M. 

Ever yours in bonds of love , 
J.G.Lowrie. 

Evans, Colorado Territory. 
July 28th, 74. 

Bear Brother Jackson 
I paid Platteville a visit last Sabbath, 

according to previous appointment - had a very pleasant visit 
indeed. I find the Congregationalists there very favorably 
inclined to the Presbyterians. The two families of Mathews 
were raised Presbyterians. There is another Family by the 
name of Reynolds. Mr. Reynolds' father was a Presbyterian 
Elder but is lately deceased. I did not see that family as 
they were in the Mountains, but will be back soon. They keep 
the Hotel Johnstone and wife received me very eordi all}'. They 
are preached to by the Baptist minister, Mr. Ambrose, who is 
mixed up with to such an extent as to operate 
against his influence among many of the people. 

They all gathered around me after sermon and expressed 
themselves very decidedly that I should have an appointment 
and preach again and hoped I would arrange to preach regularly 
T accordingly left an appointment for two weeks from next"1 "Sab¬ 
bath in the evening at 7.30 o'clock. I would have gone there 
sooner but I have an appointment for City on next Sab¬ 
bath. I shall most certainly look after the people cf Platte¬ 
ville as my reception there was encourageing. I trust the 
Great Head of the Church is working with me and he will mark 
out my ways. 

I wrote Mr. Welch in regard to the application for Mr. 
Gillespie - told him if he would make it out and send it to me 
I would sign it as Chairman of the Com, of Home Missions for 
Wyoming Presbytery. But I have not received an answer yet. 

Wrote also to the parties designated by you in regard to 
the qualifications of the Professor at Cranberry, Hew ^ersey, 
but have not yet received any answer. 

gad a letter from Brother Wylie of Bellefcnte. He is ju¬ 
bilant over the idea of college and tells me to use plenty of 
"printer's ink*.' 

He seems to be of opinion that it would have been better 
to use the name College instead of University. I confess I 



oan not see it in that light. I like the' name University best 
BMi. s.iii we will not quarrel with. Governor Evans about the 
ru.r~ it he does not like University . 

’ish to publish the articles of incorporation in the 
EJanf Journal. Shall we publish the name of Mr. Wells as one 
o:: v.ne trustees. Ansv/er as scon as convenient. We wish to 
publish next week. 

pad a letter from the board staking they had received mv 
application and would consider 1at this next meeting. July" 
28th which is to-day. * J 

Your brother in Christ, 
John F« Stewart. 

Evans, Colorado Territory> 
July 29th, 1874. 

Dear Brother jackson: 
Yours 7/as received to-day. I have con¬ 

sulted with Brother Todd and some of ;e members of * Board 
of Trustees of the school and I will take the responsiMli ty 
of saying that the School will commence on September 28th, as 
you suggest. I think that will be a good time. The terms of 
tuition will be #10.00, $12.00, $15.00, according to degree of 
advancement for a term of 12 weeks. You will notice our 
terms are the same fcr the ateeaion 'but the session two weeks 
longer than at Colorado Sprin s. 

Board can be had from five to six dollars per week. But 
we have no doubt that after we ge t under full headway, it will 
be much reduced. 

I had a letter this evening, enquiring about our school 
by a party who wishes to send a pupil here in preference to 
sending to the States. 

It i3 now late and having furnished you the items, please 
make out and publish our notice. Tell all enquirers in regard 
to sending pupils to address me and I will answer promptly. 

I hope we will be able scon to v/rite on a suitable pro¬ 
fessor io take charge. 

I feel much interested in the matter and will do all 
I can cheerfully to help ch the cause. 

Yours Fraternally, 
John F.Stewart. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 
July 51st, 1374. 

My dear Brother Jackson, 
w Year favor received. Roberts is not 

suited for Bingham or mining camp work. I know him well, he 
is a good man, a fair preacher, and willing worker, but would 
do much better in a more settled community. I am going to 
Comm. Sunday evening, as I have an appointment, ’xii talk 
matters over with Gillespie, take him around and introduce 



him generally. 
T got a note from Dickson a day or two ago: he thinks 

we must try and get along with $500* or $600. from the Board 
for Gillespie. I dont think it possible to give him a living 
with less than $800. If it were not for the travelling expen¬ 
ses he might get along on $500. You are the man to work up 
the subscription at Evanston. I think there will not be much 
trouble at Conin. 

I have been under the weather for a day or two - am bet¬ 
ter. Our Church grows beautifully. Everybody is pleased with 
it. I have written for Dr. Scott this week to assist us at 
dedication — Have no answer yet. 

"With kind regards to Mrs. Jackson, I am your sincere 
Eriend and Brother, 

Josiah Welch. 

Corinne, Utah. 
July 31st, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D. 
Dear Brother 

I take this first opportunity of informing 
you of our safe arrival at this place on last evening. 

We found the people expecting us through the kindness of 
Brother Welch and met with a very pleasant welcome. Our com¬ 
ing I hope will be blessed to this people, while we may get a 
share ourselves. Mrs. Gillespie and child stood the journey 
quite well after resting over Saturday with our friends at 
Afton, Iowa. 

I hope to meet Brother Welch on..Sabbath as he is announ¬ 
ced to preach here in the evening. He will then inform you 
more particularly of our plans as he will naturally be acting 
bishop for the time being. 

Yours truly, 
S.S.Gillespie. 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF EVANS UNIVERSITY 

Territory of Colorado) BE IT KNOWN that on this 11th day of 
Weld County ) July 1874 the Undersigned persons 
have Agcseiated themselves in accordance with the requirements 
of the revised Statutes of Colorado Chapter 18. Article 2. 
Section 1. Division 5(Anact for incorporating^Institutions of 
Learning and conducting the same) according to the following 
statements 

NAILS. 
1st Said Corporation shall be known by the name of 

"Evans University" 
to be located at Evans, Weld County, Colorado. 



POWERS 
2nd By that Name the said Corporation shall have perpetual 
succession, with power to fill vacancies as they may occur 
from time to time in their Board -- to sue and be sued --to 
contract and be contracted with —• to make and use a common 
seal and alter the same at pleasure -- c ri rchase, take and 
hold by gift grant or devise, -- and to dispose of any real 
and personal property. 

The Corporation sh&li have all such' pow¬ 
ers, and be subject to such duties and liabilities as are 
applicable to Universities and Colleges by the laws of the Ter 
ritory of Colorado. 

OBJECT. 
3rd. The object and pu rpose of 'sald Corporation are hereby 
declared to be to promote the education of youth of both sexes 
in Literature, Science and the Arts. 

' • DEGREES♦ 
4TH.The University may grant to students under its charge, 
diplomas or honorary testimonials in such form as it may des¬ 
ignate . 

It may also grant and confer such honors, degrees and di¬ 
plomas as are granted by any University, College, or Seminary 
of learning in the United States. 

Diplomas granted by the University shall entitle the pos¬ 
sessors to the immunities and privileges allowed by usage or 
statute to the Possessory of like diplomas from other institu¬ 
tions of learning in the land. 

TRUSTEES 

4TK. THE TRUSTEES SHALL NUMBER TWENTY-FIVE; three fourths of 
whom shall be members in good and regular standing of Evangel¬ 
ical Churches, holding to the Presbyterian Form of Church Gov¬ 
ernment and the Calvinistic System of Doctrine. 

Nine trustees shall be a quorum for the transaction of 
business; but no real estate shall be bought or sold; and no 
President or Professor shall be appointed or removed except by 
an affirmative vote of a Majority of all the Trustees. 

The President cf the University while holding office 
shall be a member of the Board of trustees. 

NAMES OF TRUSTEES. 
j■ — MW ■ -* -4T • tfc — 

6TH. The names of the first Trustees are as follows 
Ex.Governor John Evans Denver, Colorado. 
General John Pierce 
Reverend Sbeldon Jackson 
Reverend Le^vis Hamilton " 
Hon. John W.Blackburn 
J.F.E.Crane 
William H. Thacker " 



' 

Fames- of Trustees 
Washington McClintock 
Reverend Andrew C.Todd 
Reverend John E* Stewart 
Reverend S.B.Reed 
John M. KcCutcheon 
James H Pinkerton 
Rev. W.T. Wylie 
James A. Beaver 
Henry Martin 
James Wiggins 
William Thaw 
Hon* Robert E. Carr 
Rev.R. G,Thompson 
Rev.R.L. Stewart 
Rev. Henry B. Gage 
Rev. J.L.Lowrie 
Rev. John E.Anderson 
Rev. William E. Hamilton 

Continued -- - 
Denver, Colorado 
Evans 

it 
- it 

t» 
it 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
ti 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Few York City 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
St.Louis, Mo. 
Greely, Colorado. 

Golden ~ . 
Central 
Colorado Springs 
Boulder, Colorado 
Pueblo 

SIGHED BY 
Sheldon Jackson 
Andrew C. Todd 
James H. Pinkerton 
F.C.Roe 
J .M. Me Cut che on 
John E.Stewart 

W.J* Kram County Clerk, Weld CO., Colorado. 
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SEAL 
COUFTY CLERK 

Eairfax, Color ado 
August 3, 1874. 

-near Brother 
Emit received, in good order. Was all sold. 

Tickets and ice ere at, brought 100.00 
Eair fruit, grab-bag, 

and art gallery 100.00 
20Cf.0TT^‘ 

So v/e have a nett profit of 200.00. A grand success. 
Great turn out. Ail harmonious and happy. Was obliged to you 
for trouble and making so good a selection of fruit. Prof. 
Stoddard delivered a lecture on Rev. Mr. Carpenter 
last night preached for me. Quite a relief. Bought a pony of 
them this morn. Intend to go across to Georgetown to Presby¬ 
tery on horse back and probably shall not attend Synod. 

Catholics are going to build here and at Alma and prob- 
have a school. 



Our Church has received a now impetus by the Fair and 
Festival. 

Truly yours, 
r D.E. Finks 

Dear Brother Jackson: 

Trinidad, Colorado. 
August 3rd, 1874. 

Yours postally came to hand last week* 
Will take up a collection for the object mentioned before 
Presbytery meets. I*ast Sabbath before my vacation took up 
one for H.M* debt, and regular monthly ones came in then and 
now so will defer this one awhile. 

T see by the Las / nimas paper received this morning 
that you were to be there yesterday, ^ras it with the view of 
locating someone and who is it? I wish very"mueh that you 
could visit Trinidad before Presbj'tery meets. Cant you do it 
the last of this month or first of next — or say I have itl 
If you come, we must have baby baptised. 

I think a visit from you would help us all; and it would 
enable you also to see the hard condition of the field here 
for which I hope you have someone in view. 

The reasons leading me to a fixed determination to leave 
this point, have been cumulative; though. I have as yet said 
nothing to the people about it. And I am in no immoderate 
haste to do so, although I believe my mind is decided as to 
leaving here as soon as practicable. At present I hope to be 
able to attend Presbytery this fall. Wife would also like to 
visit that part of the territory, though we do not yet know 
whether both or neither or only I will be able tQ go. I wish 
to sell my house to assist us in paying for it, and if this 
is done before that .time, we may both go. I have heard noth¬ 
ing from the renewed application the $180 cut off. 

Have received one quarter payment of the $250 promised 
from LewisburghjCh* Pa., and will acknowledge it to the Board 
to be deducted irorn my next quarter. I never heard how the 
matter was worked but supposed this to be the way. 

Wife wishes to be remembered to you. 
Your brother, 

E.F. Bobb. 

Clark City. Mo., 
Aug* 4th, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
I wrote ;you Saturday, responding to 

your invitation. As therein announced, we expect to leave 
Clark City for Denver in a week from to day in the evening. We 
will go to Keokuk and take the night express for Ottumwa. 
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will come by way of the Union Pacific, because more direct 
than Kansas. 

Please make some little arrangement for our accommoda-. 
tion on our arrival at Denver. And especially on account of 
wife and children. We will be strangers there you are not. 
You can therefore do better for us than we could do for our¬ 
selves. And as wife and children will need lodgings perhaps 
for a week or so whilst we are looking up the field, please 
arrange a little in view of this. We will be ever so much 
obliged to you. Seek out a place where it will be convenient 
and pleasant for them to remain during the interval. 

We will go forward trusting that the Lord will bring us 
into a field in which He may use us for His glory and the 
building of His Kingdom. And only so that He may be glori¬ 
fied is our only concern. 

Fraternally etc., 
W.P.Teitsworth. 

West Las Animas, Colorado. 
August 4th, 1874. 

Reverend Dr. Jackson, Denver. 
Dear Sir — 

I was not able to be in West Las Animas 
on Sunday as the rains had carried away parts of the Railroad 
between it and Kit Carson and I was detained therefore on 
board of the cars two days and two nights. But I preached 
here in the Baptist Church two evenings that is last evening 
and this evening to snail congregations. They say there are 
eight Presbyterians here all told. Peck pretends to be a 
member cf the Congregationalist Church himself but his wife 
is a Presbyterian. 

I visited a good many of the people. I found all kind 
and respectful and interested in me. The divisions are very 
many and grievous. I preached to them on Regeneration by the 
Holy Spirit. They were very attentive. I hope it has been 
blessed to them, 0! the deadness and world liness of Souls 
here and almost everywhere -- considering that without this 
great change no one can enter the Kingdom of Heaven. 

I will not refuse to come here for a few months. But I 
would prefer if you could appoint me on the Denver Pacific k 
line cr on the Union Pacific, for the reason that I want to 
keep in a cooler latitude for the benefit of my wife and 
child. A few months visit of a minister would be enough here 
for some years I should think until things would take form, 
and perhaps the Lord would make a Presbyterian of Mrs. Hough 
who is, I believe the mainspring of activity here at present. 
I formed acquaintance at the printing office. I visited Mr. 
Irving. His son-in-law is at home. 

Boarding here is near twice as high as at Bays City. 
I get $1200 at Hays. Board here would be $10. a week for one. 
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Then if I go keeping house, the expenses are also high. 
The general opinion here is that this town will be much 

larger. Trade is not as active this year as it was last year 
The truth is I understand from Mr, Ewing that even with irri¬ 
gation crops do not prove satisfactory here and the attempt 
to raise crops has be some at least been abandoned. This 
want of fertility is attributed to alkilies in the soil or 
some such cause. 

I would require an almost instant reply. I go home to¬ 
morrow morning. I have been kindly accorded free passes. My 
expenses have only been to hotel and by the way a little. 
I suppose your precedent has been to pay no attention to such, 
expense incurred. I raised no collection. 

A nephew of Mr. Peck’s, one Mr. Jones, is sick in his 
house, of typhoid at present, yet improving a little. 
Address your letter to Hays City. 

Yours very truly in Christ, 
D.Sutherland. 

My dear Brother 

Salt Lake, Utah., 
August 6th, 1874. 

When can you go to Evanston to see what you 
can do for Brother Gillespie? He receives quite a hearty 
welcome at Conin. They seem to be pretty well pleased on 
both sides - Our Church grows and everybody is pleased. Dr. 
Scott writes that he will come if possible to dedication. 
Tell me who Wyoming of the Evangelist is? I’m going to an¬ 
swer his last article. He is vulnerable. 

r~ Welch. 

Alta City, Utah. 
August 7, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
I make bold to send you some thoughts 

suggested by a visit to the burying ground in the neighbor¬ 
hood of our camp. 

It occurred to me that if the full history of the sev¬ 
eral character of which I have given brief outlines, were 
written, it would be found to contain not less of interest 
and more of pathos than the pages of many romances. 

You are at liberty to use the accompanying document in 
whatever way you think best. Or if I have overestimated its 
value, as is altogether likely, you may lay it aside until I 
can take it off of your hands. 

Very sincerely, 
N Your brother in Christ, 

f-Tjng *Tr ' 

__ J. P. Schell. 
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Will I be able to secure any reduction of fare over the Kan¬ 
sas and Pacific Railroad? 

Greely, Colorado. 
August 12th, 1874. 

Sear Brother Jackson, 
Yours of the 7th is received. Brother 

McMillan preached for us last Sabbath, and made a fair im¬ 
pression on the Congregation, but not such as would induce 
them to invite him to remain with them. He seems to be a 
very excellent and amiable man. 

The Greely people have rather too high notions as to a 
minister to suoply their pulpit. They want a $2000, or $3000 
man for about $800 or a $1000. 

As to the Reverend Mr. Teitworth, we are out of funds 
at the present, and cannot pay supplies. We are making an 
effort to raise some, but our expectations are not favorable. 
We probably could not pay his expenses if he came, and I do 
not think it right to have brethren come and supply us 
without at least their expenses being paid. We had to prom¬ 
ise Brother McMillan to send him his. 

I preach for the ChurcTT next Sabbath and I see no way at 
present to have the pulpit supplied, but by my doing it. 
Its a burden I am not very well able to bear, and nothing but 
the interest of the Church could induce me to do it; for or¬ 
dinarily when a ministry has once resigned he had better keep 
resigned. 

As I preach next Sabbath, perhaps Brother Teitsworth 
had better not come. 

I am yours very truly in Christ, 
R.G. Thompson. 

Salt Lake, Utah. 
August 12th, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson 
Enclosed find letters returned. I wish 

You would write to Marshall for Alia and Bingham, Brother 
Schell goes East about the middle of September. Marshall is 
just the man for the vacancy. I bdlieve they will support 
him almost entire, if not quite so. Bingham and Alta can be 
worked together successfully, except it be for a few weeks in 
the winter# Marshall wants a needy field; he couldn’t be 
better suited by searching the globe around. I wrote to 
Dickson about him. 1*11 write today to Marshall. 

Our work is encourageing. I go up Sunday evening to 
assist Gillespie atCorinne. We hav’nt decided yet what Sun¬ 
day we will dedicate. Will inform you in good time. 

What do you think of I have a letter from Ed of 
Evengelist asking me if they couldn’t hear from me again. He 



says he has a commission from Dr. Nelson and one from Jona¬ 
than Ogden on our side. He says there is a good deal of 
feeling on the subject and he thinks now is the time to ven¬ 
tilate it. Ee has no doubt but what the verdict will be on 
our side. I sent my reply to Wyoming and Chapin yesterday. 

Hope you are all well. Kind regards to all the friends. 
Your brother in Christ, 

Josiah Welch. 

Trinidad, Colorado. 
August 13th, 1874. 

Dear Brother jackson: 
Yours of 6th received and would have 

been answered had I been able. Have been suffering from neu¬ 
ralgia, following a severe cold in the head. Was nearly free 
from pain a moment from Sunday evening after service until 
exhaustion compelled sleep last night, wave suffered so much 
this summer in that way, that if I were to determine my next 
location today it would not be in the territory. Am glad you 
expect to visit us. Different ones have spoken of you and 
enquired when you were coming, and all will be glad to see 
you. In regard to the places you mentioned, there reasons 
why I do not care to take Canon City into consideration; and 
as to the other, an not prepared to speak today, and would of 
course like to know something more about it. 

Lewisburgh, Pa., T.S. hasHtaken me up." 
Qearge Peck is the name of the man at Las Animas about 

whom you enquired. Wright was the one with whom we boarded 
a month. 

The Methodist Episcopal pastor here. Reverend Moore, was 
not appointed, and I hear he feels sore about it, and will 
probably return to the states as soon as he can dispose of 
bis property. Reverend Washburn is the new appointed. Do 
you know an ything about him? 

I applied a short time ago for half fare permit on the 
stage line, but learned this morning that it was refused. 

In haste and truly, 
E.P.Robb. 

BOARD OP HOMS MISSIONS OP THB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

23 Centre Street, New York. 
August 13, 1874. 

Dear Doctor jackson, 
I am too unwell to-day to write you at 

large enclose this to post you in regard to Chey¬ 
enne Dont let our work be overreached by the Congregation- . 
alis£s. Now that we are likely to Cheyenne and 
we can not spare it. *r':eic* at both places, the Cheyenne 
people seem greatly discouraged. Cheer them up* 



Reid in a more hopeful mind* I'll write him tomorrow 
if able. 

Mr. Anderson has not written a word to me, at least 
none has arrived, which is more than strange. 

It has involved me ^ere for enlarging my plans. 
We are over #60,000 , in debt! It is idle for Presbyte 

ry under such circumstances to ask as largely as some do. 
The Assembly's cutting down the #70,000 is doing us most 
damage. We are indebted to Poreign missions for that blow* 

Reverend Geo. Norcrossis with us and well* 
Most truly 

and fraternally Yours, 
M.S.Dickson. 

BOARD OP HOME MISSIONS OP THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
New York, August 15, 1874. 

Reverend I.P. Stewart, 
Evans, Colorado. 

Dear prother, 
The Board owing to its great debt now over six 

ty thousand dollars postponed action on your application to 
inquire why some other points can not be united with yours, 
for instance, Greely and thus reduce the large amount asked 
for Evans and thus relieve the Board in this time of great 
embarra ssme nt. 

Most truly and 
Praternally yours, 

Cyrus Dickson. 

Evans, Colorado Territory. 
August i7th, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Enclosed find 50cts„, for which please 

get glass in my case and oblige. 
We have it understood that we will appoint Reverend 

Mr .Hollo. But as he is coming out, I have thought it might be 
as well to withhold the formal appointment until he comes on 
the ground. 

I preached yesterday evening at Platteville, had a very 
good congregation and left our other appointment at their 
request. I have written Brother Hollo urging him to come 
as soon as possible. Have you ever felt Governor Evans' 
pulse on the subject of the Evans University? The people in 
Greely have it that he intends living $50,000 to our Univer¬ 
sity. I hope they are right this time. 

Yours fraternally, 
John P. Stewart. 

Plsase return nose glasses by mail and oblige 
Yours, etc. 



Geargetown, Colorado. 
August 19, 1874. 

Bear Brother Jackson, 
If you see Brother Patterson he can 

tell you our conditions. 
At a Con. meeting hastily called the rocket "burst. 

The whole difficulty was unexpectedly ventilated Tn^pTTolic 
full house and on Sabbath, I dont know where the ena wffT be 
nor how it will effect my settlement or stay here. 

The dedication of the building will probably have to de¬ 
ferred indefinitely. The meeting was called to make some ar¬ 
rangements for dedication, Now a meeting is desired to elect 
officers, elders etc. And I feel more anxious than ever to 
know who I am to depend on. 

Bo you expect to visit Georgetown before Presbytery? 
Will you spend a Sabbath?' and when? Piease ~le t me know. 

VJT think you might do some good by a visit here and soon. 
Matters are in a worse condition than eyer. I dont feel 
inclined to give up "the sHp^be cause the rets a storm. But 
the future is very dark spiritually. As a matter of polocy 
you had better visit the field at your earliest convenience. 

I have been waiting to know when you are coming. I feel 
more and more anxious to know whether or not I an to stay 
here ♦ 

You never saw such a mix as we are in, 
I am rooming at Mrs. Mahoney’s (and take my meals with 

Mrs. Scott) near our church. I dont worry, but x never in 
my life was so put to my wits end to know what to do. 

Brother John. 
P.S. The seats are in the ghur^h -- chandeliers up. It is a 
beautiful room. May God grant us a blessing. 

Bid Br. Thacker receive and forward our application to 
the Board approved. My idea was that you could canvas the 
ground, spend a Sabbath and hold a Cong, meeting the follow¬ 
ing week, Monday or Tuesday. Let me know what you can do so 
I will arrange accordingly. 

I dont believe it will do for me to moderate a meeting for 
election of officers. 

John L* Gage. 

Georgetown, Colorado. 
August 19, 1874. 

Bear Brother Jackson, 
I feel constrained to write you not in 

the way of complaint so much as warning of coming events in 
connection with meeting of Presbytery. I am sorry Jo believe 
that Brother Mitchell is very vindictive towards those op¬ 
posed to his farther ministry here. Brother Mitchell has 
been at the bottom of three great troubles in the Church and 
over very frivolous causes and all laid to sleep by the per¬ 
sistent efforts of a Church unanimously desiring unity and 



peace. 
The Congregation have been 3 Sabbaths in the new build¬ 

ing and last sabbath permanently seated. By Brother Gage and 
members, it has been thought fitting and proper to av/ait 
the day of dedication till the convening of Presbytery, ITo 
sooner decided than Brother Mitchell publicly and privately 
and everywhere demanded that a eonspicuous 'position be ac¬ 
corded him in the services. 

To forestall the action of Presbytery in assigning the 
parts last Sabbath evening he had a large promiscuous and 
full house detained after services and got Mr. Stewart to 
offer a resolution that Mr. Mitchell be there and then re¬ 
quested to preach the dedication sermon whenever the day ar¬ 
rived. I asked Mr. S, publicly if this was personally solic¬ 
ited by Mr. M. and he replied yes. I then expressed my pro¬ 
found astonishment at this very extraordinary request of 
Mr. S. and at the iniicent haste for public distinction and 
procured an amendment to be passed that the whole question 
of assigned parts at Dedication be referred to Sessions in 
conjunction with Presbytery, who would be cordial in respond¬ 
ing to any such claims to glorification as they thought Mr.M 
was entitled to, and on the ground that if Mr. M. insisted on 
this premature arrangement it would inevitably disturb, if 

^not divide the Church and alienate a large body of the people 
and that the Church craved in tie meantime quiet and rest and 
prayer for chat day of delightful anticipations. I learn 
to-day that he M. is again secretly ;,rying to get the Post 
office with the design of staying here. If he stays many are 
praying and I among them, that God may have mercy on our poor 
Church and make the wrath of man praise Him. Brother Gage 
is very mu**h liked by all classes and parties and is a very 
discreet man and I think will be a successful Pastor if his 
work be not hindered. 

I write this letter by request of different parties that 
you be advised of the request M. will make of Presbytery. 
I think there is a general disposition to acquiesce in what¬ 
ever course Presbytery iriay take. 

Hoping soon to see you in person, I remain 
Yours in Ch* Bonds, 

T.M.Oviatt. 

My dear Doctor Jackson: 

Fairplay, Colorado, 
August 19th, 1874. 

I wrote you a few lines last week, in 
connection v/ith pas in which I mentioned that Mr. Finks 
was not well. Bast week he was obliged to give up, and stay 
ed in bed two days, and then seemed to get better, although 
was hot strong. Last evening he preached and seemed to 
endure it well at the time, but in the night was taken with 
chills and high fever, and is very sick to-day. The Doctor 
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says he overexerted himself yesterday, and pronounced him to 
suffering from a low intermittent fever. He advises all ces 
sation of labor for a time at least. " Hr. pinks feels that 
he could not let the work stand still. Is there not some 
brother minister, who desires a vacation, and who could come 
up and relieve him for two or three weeks. We would board 
and lodge him, as we have accommodations. I do not know 
that it will be necessary to send anyone, but suggest it. 

We learn that there is a small box awaiting us at the 
Express Office in Denver, upon which charges are paid. Will 
you please have it forwarded to us at once, by freight. Mr. 
P. paid 2 cents per lb# on our last freight. 

Will find freighters around the Elephant Corrall. I am 
especially anxious that it should reach us soon as it con¬ 
tains some flannel underwear which Mr. Finks is needing. If 
you attend to it therefore it will greatly oblige us. 

With kind regards to yourself and Mrs. Jackson. 
Very truly yours, 

M.V. Pinks. 

Missoula, Montana Territory 
August 22d, 1374. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Pastor: 

Your kind letters 
dated June 22d and July 9th were duly received. I beg pardon 
for not replying sooner. I will do my best to secure your 
specimens for your cabinet; I have interested Mr .Bennett 
in assisting, who sent one of your circulars to Colonel Jen¬ 
kins at Cedar. Mr.Kenriett says this not being a quartz 
district he seldom gets anything. He thinks he can procure 
you some Indian relics. 

Since last writing to you I have had a months vacation 
I spent it in Deer Lodge and Helena. I metT Mr. Rommel for 
the first time since our coach trip. He is very pale and 
thin. It makes me sad to look at him. You would hardly 
recognise him. I think he is working too hard. lie got a 
carriage and took Miss Resnor and me through Prickly Pear 
Canon. We enjoyed the scenery very much and I know he did 
the ride. 

I received a letter last evening stating I had been 
appointed teacher in one of the Public Schools of Helena. 
Under the circumstances I feel that it is best to accept^ the 
situation. Ever since this school trouble I have felt that 
I did not want to stay in Missoula. The people there are 
divided and I have a great many unpleasant things to bear. 
School matters are a good deal mixed up here now. It is un¬ 
certain whether there will be a school during the coming 
season. The Sisters are teaching for such low figures that 
it is impossible to compete with them. Another great objec¬ 
tion I have to remaining here is there are no Church privi- 
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legec whatever, We have not averaged preaching once a month 
since ivlr, . ;left and when we do have it it is almost 
punishment to listen to it. I feel the want of a Pastor so 
much. You are the only one I have had since I caane~To^The 
Territory. My letter is in Mr. Russell’s Church hut he has 
taken no interest in me. 

Hoping my change will meet with your approval, I am 
Respectfully yours, 

C .P. Sims. 
P.S. Remember me kindly to Mrs. Jackson and the children. 

The school does not open in Helena until the last of 
September. I shall remain here until then. 

C.P.S, 

Alta, Utah. 
August 22, 1874. 

Rear Brother Jackson: 
I have been hoping to hear definitely 

from you in regard to your anticipated visit to Alta before 
I shall have left the camp. 

It would be a very great pleasure to our people, as well 
as to myself, if you could come. I have never yet officia¬ 
ted at Communion services, and I would like to celebrate 
that solemn ordinanasath the few Christians' who are here, be¬ 
fore I leave. There are as many as 10 or 12 Church members 
now in the vicinity, although the greater number of them have 
been connected with other denominations. 

I contemplate being here only two more Sabbaths after 
tomorrow. 

I enclose, for your endorsement, a letter to the General 
ticket Agent of the Kansas Pacific Railroad requesting a 
half-fare pass over that road. I have already received one 
over the H.P.R.R. ‘ut, as you are aware, I wish very much to 
go by way of Denver from Cheyenne. 

I have got a few specimens for you, and can get more by 
going for them, if my time will permit. I have spoken to 
some of the boys but they are slow about bringing them in 
they always "furgit,n 

With kindest* regards, I am 
Your fellow servant in Christ, 

J.P.Schell. 

Port Defiance via Po^t Wingate 
Hew Mexico. 

August 24th,1874. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, Colorrado. 
Dear Priend: 

Since my last to you, the way seems to be becoming 
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more open for my leaving here. As I handed the Agent my 
last letter to you, asking "to be sent to Santa Fe or else¬ 
where where I might be useful" he told me that the inspector, 
then here, thought that I ought to do the Agency "Clerking": 
and at the same time reduced my wages $200. Now the clerk¬ 
ing is work for one man; and surely compounding of Medicine 
for 4000 or 5000 treatments, and the Medical study of these, 
is work for a man. So I have concluded, that if I must write 
all day and often all night too, I will do it out of a Ding 
Shop. The rest you understand. As regards Santa Pe; you 
know that I cannot live in a hot climate on account of the 
effects of African climate upon me, the climate of Santa Pe 
about suits me, so would such a climate as Trinidad, Canon 
City or any high(say 5 to 8000 feet) mountain altitude where 
it is breezy through the summer and mild in winter. You can 
advise Sister what to do, according to what you can do for 
me. If there is a field for me, then she had better stay in 
Denver till such time as we could have a home for her, as the 
trip from Santa Pe here is hard and costly (30.) Please look 
after her welfare and charge al1 expenses incurred to my 
account, which I will pay by first opportunity. 

Kind regards to Mrs. J. and yourself. 
Yours in Christ, 

John Menaul. 

Omaha, Nebraska. 
August 24, 1874. 

My dear Brother, 
I come to tell you that my £r e_ciou s wife 

fell asleep in Jesus Saturday evening the 22. We left Lara¬ 
mie Friday, and reached here Saturday; Reverend Bell, the 
former agent at Laramie, took us to his house, and everything 
that love and money could do v/as done for us. She was con¬ 
scious almost to the last, repeating the most wonderful Ger¬ 
man hymns, clinging so closely to Jesus. 

Minnie was with us but has gone to Lewis Cap to Iowa 
where Bettie and Otto are stopping with my sister, Nanny and 
Connie will come D.V. on No.4 to day, then we shall take the 
remains to Levis and as she expressed it, bury her as close 
beside our sainted mother as possible. Pray for us for the 
dear children in particular. 

Yours in Jesus, 
,L. .Arnold. 

D.V. I shall spend next Sabbath in Laramie. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 

Rev. C.W. Hawley 

Batavia, August 24, 1874. 

I have the invitation of the 17 st 



church before me and am reserving my decision until I receive 
an answer to my call for information* I asked why the invi¬ 
tation was for a year, rather than for a pastoral settle¬ 
ment; and this, your letter since received answers satisfac¬ 
torily. I didn’t want to think of going for a year, if I 
were asked just to fill up a gap of that length until some¬ 
body else should be ready. I want still to learn a few par¬ 
ticulars about the expense of living there. I dont expect to 
make money in the ministry, but want to get a support if pos¬ 
sible. The large expense of moving family and furniture is 
rather a serious drawback to me. Could I secure any reduc¬ 
tion from the regular rates or have any help in meeting this 
expense? 

Though I am well housed and settled here with good oppor 
tunities for usefulness. Yy feelings and convictions of duty 
are strongly enlisted for the field offered me in Denver, a 
and unless the information I yet wait for is too discourag¬ 
ing, I shall go. Perhaps I ought not to hesitate a moment 
on this score - Indeed it is an article of my creed that the 
Lord and His people will take care of the Pastor in any field 
in which he is truly called. 

In casd of my acceptance I would aim to be in Denvei** the 
first Sabbath of October, and could not well get there before 
that time. 

My wife will not fail me in helping me to do whatever 
seems best. I dont know but I should have to keep her short 
up in the house to restrain her from hurrying off into those 
grand mountains that are ever in sight for a climb. I wish 
all the excursion folks would settle in Colorado. But it is 
one thing to roam and look, and another to settle and work. 

I am sure I should enjoy having a hand in the laying cf 
foundations in your fine field; Certainly there is room for 
working there without need of jostling each other. 

Praying that there may always be reapers for the Lord’s 
harvest, I remain 

Yours fraternally, 
C.W. Hawley. 

Evanston, 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D. 
Dear Brother, 

Iowa. 
August 24th, 1874. 

We had a good attendance yesterday 
both morning and evening, although Mr. Long from Ogden occu¬ 
pied the Methodist Church and a gown and prayer book from 
Leeds, England (colored man) the Baptist Church. I find the 
church here much scattered and a very low standard of piety 
prevailing. Cards, wine and dancing are advocated under cov¬ 
er of the former pastors example, and only art and brilliant 
oratory desired in the pulpit. 



Mr and Mrs. Tooley have been very hospitable :ind I have crav¬ 
ed or most of the leading families of the town and find them 
very friendly and cordial in their expressions of n*ood will. 
Mr. Marshall, the young man supplying the Episcopal Church 
got disgusted with his negro brother and left for Port Brid- 
ger to hole service there yesterday. 

He has been occupying our church and seemed a little 
discomfited because I would not give way for one service The 
only objection and hinderance to our success here iV want 
a settled minister of the right kind. 

Corinne is equally needy and demands all rny time for 
success in keeping the lead in the popular attendancel The 
people are doing well for the many discouraging influences 
now upon them. If you can possibly find a man to come here 
and reside, our lead in Church matters here is secured* other- 
wise we will he spending all our money on the R.R. and'much* 
of cur strength in vieing with the other denominations„ 

I have told Mrs. Tooley to lock out fo? you this week* 
If you could come next Sabbath and again elbvw ov t the ^own 
and prayer book and announce me for the next Sabbath follow¬ 
ing. The young man I think would pack his tr\*p,4 j yave no 
confidence in his personal influence - fear ve«y much it wil‘ 
be like that of Mr. Cooper. Had they a good :-V and \e Vas" 
doing a good work, I would say let him alone. ^he Methodist 
brother is sent back for another year, like a prboner retard¬ 
ed again to his cheerle ss cell - he is very unpopvyar* 
though I think a good man. The Baptist is ca'iled *y-e repro 
church from Mr. and Mrs. Coswell’s connection withvf- Thev 
are despairingly anxious for a minister. Their neg^^l od 
prevents them from exerting an extensive influence a^hougk 
thejr have great credit for what they are doing, especinw 
in the Sunday School. 

T leave this statement of matters here with you, o«ject- 
ing your personal superintendance, and I wi3 3 try and r*yy 
any appointments you make here for me, although I feel it iS 
at the exj^ense of our interests at Corinne. 

Brother Welch was with me at a ery interesting Commu¬ 
nion service a week ago — two additions by certificate. 

Hoping to see you soon, I am /\ 
Very truly yours, 

S.S. Gillespie. 

Eair^ay, August 25, 1874. 
Brother Jackson, 

It has not been convenient to take up s 
collection on mileage yet. 

But you can count on $2.00 certain 2that. I in .end 
to go to Georgetown across the range on horseback as I have 
a horse now. So I cannot attend the Synod at Denver. 

Our church is completed outside. Will so-^ be plastered 
and seated. Intend to hold a concert in it for t^e benefit 
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i ’ fathers and nursing mothers* who offer to take the care 
of the babe. 

I want you t .> a range tc spend a Sabbath with me when 
East in November. bho -oes to 1st Church in Denver now? 

him. J.C.Palmer of Philadelphia may soon go to Denver 
and I bespeak y>u ho sc bind as to advise her as she may ne< 
She is a - a hid character and a wholehearted 4Presbyterisn 
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Po-t pel lance, Arizona Ter: 
August 26, 1874. . 

Brother Jackson, 
Yours of 8th received. We feel a little 

:ciirted that you and Brother Welsh have postponed your 
:hrough here for the present. April would be better 
b:orvary or March for your journey next spring. Bar- 

tier than April you would meet with snow and mud. I re¬ 
ceive the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian regularly, which is a 
very welcome visitor in the wilderness. Will try to get some 

scimens for you by the time you come•- is way. This 1 v- 
er is quire a barren region for anything of the kind, except 
re., rt Iked wood. he re are large blocks nd logs of it all a- 
round here.. learn that Brother 8 \e has de¬ 
clined 
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o call to .Denver. Presume you have had the usual 
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influx of visitors this season. 
Brother Menaul has determined to leave here as soon as 

he can secure another place of labor. Am glad to learn that 
Bessie has recovered by this time. The wet season here is 
continuing longer than usual, which does not agree with me 
very well. Governor Amy is absent at Santa Be just now. 

Kind regards to your family. 
Yours fraternally, 

W.B.Truax. 

Helena, Montana Territory. 
August 26, 1874. 

Bear Brother Jackson, 
No reply to my last letter has been 

received. 
I saw lately in the papers that a Presbyterian College 

was about to be incorporated in Colorado and your name among 
others, was mentioned as a founder. 

Por some reasons mainly because of my sister*s health, 
which would be greatly benefited, I believe, by a residence 
in Colorado, I am desirous of a transfer to that state. My 
experience in teaching has been pleasant and profitable and 
I would not be averse to rene?/ing the experience under favor¬ 
able auspices. You may remember that I was Tutor of Greek 
for one year in Princeton College and resigned because of im¬ 
paired health and my desire to be engaged in the work of my 
calling; the ministry of the gospel. It has been my purpose 
to connect preaching and teaching as I think I have not been 
without success as a teacher. 

As regards my teaching qualifications, I would refer jj-ou 
to Rever*s Dr. Pingry and Pierson of Elizabeth, New jersey 
and Pres.W.E.Cash, Drs. Atwater, Duffield and Packard and 
Karge of Princeton College. 

This is merely written on a venture I could not leave at 
once nor until my charge here was more firmly established. 
My relations with my people have been uniformly pleasant and 
harmonious and it would be a great trial to leave them. This 
I would remind you is not my indention for some time to come, 
at least, but I feel that I might perhaps accomplish more 
good by combining teaching and preaching. 

Please inform me of the prospects of the institution 
and its plans for the future as well as its present location 
condition etc, and what kind of an opening if any there would 
be for me. 

At our last Communion two Sabbaths since there were 6 
additions, 5 by letter and one on profession and hope to let 
contract for completion of the Church in a few days. 

Present membership 49. Kind regards to your family and 
best wishes for your own prosperity. 

Yours truly, 
W.C. Rommel. 
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Trinidad, Colorado. 
Au-rust 2r" r,h, 1874 

T/9ar Brother Jaclson: 
\Te might have “built an inexpensive 

Church this fall, and T favored it. But there were 
reason who evtry ether member of the session and Borad of 
trustees did not favor it. I thought best zo do something; 
and so proposed buying an organ. That met with favor; and in 
a few hours I had a subscription of $210.00. The ladies de¬ 
termined to give a supper, which was done last night. All the 
work of preparation for this was done In twenty-four hours, 
and the net receipts were over $100.00. t We got a donation 
cf $75. in advertising, and gave it as first payment on our 
organ, which thus s us less than the cash we had raised 
and leaves our $150.00 to aid to $7f.00 already in cur build¬ 
ing fund. We have the whole social influence of the place 
at present, and-the fiaTo^eems very promising indeed. There 
never was a more enjoyable festival to a'11 than the ore we had 
last night. 

T **v ■» v\ ^ V»p I wi sh you w ou.Id come a: 
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oping soon ~o bear tha 
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C- Cl e us. If you come m 

Reasons which would not 

a visit from you, 

Your brother in Christ, 
B.F.Robb. 
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Reverend She: 
•My 

or legp, for 
of hearing f: 

Tierristown, N. J. 
Augu st 29th, io f*i 

on Jackson, 
ear Sir: 

I have been away from New York more 
or less, for the past ziro years and have not had the pleasure 

hearing from you, except through the public printing. T 
suppose you are acquainted with the Reverend John A. McAfee 
and his enterprise at "Highland, Kansascalled the "Hurford 
Heme" ’>• connection with the University, at that place. I 
have assisted him twice within a year, and he now makes 
another call upon me, as you will see by the enclosed letter, 
but before going furlKier, I would like some information from 
those who know hi n personally and something of his operations. 

Can you inform me whether ~f is all right and if he is 
really worthy of the aid which he solicits. 

A reply at your convenience will oblige me. I hope 
are going on prosperously with the important work in which 
are engaged. 

you 

k 

j ou 



With cordial wishes for your welfare, 
Yours very truly, 

H.A.Corning. 

Denver, Colorado. 
September 9th, 1874. 

Dear Brother Hill: 
I aE nd you the enclosed letters in confi¬ 

dence . 
If you have personal knowledge of Hurford Home - please 

write Mr. Corning and greatly oblige me. 
Mr. Corning is a liberal giver and a warm personal 

friend of mine. 
Your Brother in Christ, 

Sheldon Jackson. 

Mr. H.K.Corning, 
My dear Sir: 

Highland, Kansas, 
August 21st, 1874. 

God has graciously inclined your heart 
to assist in supporting Hufford Home band of students in High 
land University. It is a noble band. We are making brick to 
provide for ourselves a dormitory which will accommodate a- 
bout twenty-five students with, good rooms besides brick for 
other arrangements about the house. ¥e hope this week to get 
our kiln of 150 thousand ready.for fire. We need some help 
to proceed with our building. Hoping God has blessed you and 
will incline you to help on this work, I make this appeal to 
you in this behalf. 

Yours in Gospel bonds, 
John A.McAfee. 

Colorado Brings, Colorado. 
August 30, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon JacKSon, 
My dear Sir: 

As I understand you are the Superin¬ 
tendent of Missions of the Presbyterian Church for Colorado. 

Notwithstanding personally we are strangers and I proba¬ 
bly unknown to you yet my desire to see the greatest possi¬ 
ble prosperity of pactical Christianity impels me to address 
this note tc you. — 

As doubtless I am a stranger to you permit me to s y fro 
mpre than 40 years I h?:'ve been in Communion with the Presbyte 
rian Church except a few years when there v/as no Presbyterian 
Church I belonged to the Congregational Church which was at 



that time (in New York State) represented in Presbytery on 
the old nlan of union* Nor more than 20 years I have been 
and am still an Elder in the 1st Presbyterian Church at 

■Reader Dam, Wisco nsin. 
I have had to come to Colorado for my health. I have sp 

Sp9nt two winters here and part of the summer of 1872. Have 
been here all the time since last October. I have finally 
removed my family here and expect to make this my future home 
long as the Lord shall please. 

I have seen the commencement and progress of our beloved 
Church here and have no little anxiety as to its prosperity 
and usefulness and there are some things I can say, some im¬ 
pressions I have whether the impressions are erronious or not 
which I tell you and would not feel free to communicate to 
anyone here, I am no croaker, 1 dent like croakers, in .many 
things which it seems to me might be better I keep silence 
lest my criticism might hinder good being clone already going 
forward. Two years'ago I think our church was standing first' 
in influence here. It has nov; the second place probably and 
I fear it will go further down in the list, There is mate¬ 
rial enough here which will most naturally chance to us to 
make it secone to none. 

What we need is a minister who has good organizing abil¬ 
ity. This Church has lost a great deal in that particular 
in exchanging Brother'Gage ^ for Brother Sowtie in some other 
^espects I consider Hr.bowrie- superior to Mr. Gage but not in 
our young tov/n filling up so fast.I consider Mr, howrie a man 
of more than ordinary talent as a preacher, devoted, earnest 
and faithful, willing to do all he possibly can and capable 
of filling a much larger and more important field than this 
but he does lack tact of combining the new elements in this 
new.place. I do not wish to say sp here to this people lest 
it may detract from his influence." understand he is 
hired only for one year from Octpber 1st, 1875. He has gone 
East to remain until October. He asked me before he v/ent 
away if I thought he could• build this church up. I would not 
answer the question lest I should discourage him not as I 
should had I known he is not settled here as Pastor. Next 
Sunday there is to be a meeting to decide whether he shall be 
employed another year and perhaps he is the best man v;e can 
get, yet I have but little hope of much progress if that 
choice is mads. There is very little system in the working 
of the Church or Society. Host everything runs loose espe¬ 
cially in all its financial matters great deficiency here. No 
one to loox after those many small things which, aggregate so 
much, I know a minister cannot do all these little things but 
if he, like a good General can put some subordinate to the 
work it is far better than for him to do it. 

In my opinion if Brother Laney would marry a good sensi¬ 
ble woman,one who could criticise him lovingly in gome lit¬ 
tle things as i^rne other person can as well get invited to an 
older churcn. Y believe he can do a ‘great oeal of good and 
maintain an influential position among our Churches, but I 
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do not think he is constituted to do the most good in such a 
heterogenious population as is getting here. I feel it is 
a critical time in the life of the Church. There is a number 
of families here which the right kind of influence will draw 
to our Church who have hefere been Congregationalists, in 
fact, several who h;rve joined this church were Congregation¬ 
alists and long as there is no such Church organized here 
will remain with us now long as this influence can he secure 
as it ought to he; in a short time if the right influence is 
exerted we shall have grown strong enough to maintain our 
Church in its standing when a Congregationalist Church shall 
he organised, all this now and as long as we can we ought to 

I hardly ■chink there would he strength enough now 
in the Presbyterian Church to go forward if there was a Con¬ 
gregational Church organized here with an enterprising min¬ 
ister. The first is there are a great many more of business 
enterprising men here who prefer Congregational government 
than Presbyterian and we ought to get all the strength we can 
before such an organisation is 

It would be greatly for our prosperity, I think if Mr. 
Gage can be induced to return here. I think he could do more 
good than if he had not been away. I think the Church would 
be willing to make him a regular call and have him enstalled 
soon as may be. 

How I hope you will pardon this long letter out I felt 
a desire to tell some one my thoughts and your position in 
our church turned my attention to you and I have said to you 
what I have not conmmunicated to any other person.All re¬ 
specting Brother Laney, I trust will be confidential. 

If you can write any thing advising us what is best to 
do for our meeting next Sunday we will be obliged to you and 
use your counsel confidential as you wish. Hoping to hear 
from you I am 

Yours truly, 
G.H.Stewart. 

Pear Brother Jackson: 

Trinidad, Colorado 
August 31st, 1374. 

Yours of the 26th received Saturday. 
Had written you twice last H©ek so did not answer immediately 
Wanted also to consider the matter further, and be able to 
give you the latest date at which I can expect to remain here. 
Have given up all hope of going to Presbytery, as I have not 
the money, and am paying 2 l/2 percent a month on §50. bor¬ 
rowed last month. If you can possibly arrange at Presbytery 
to secure a supply fro this placeT wish you would do it. If 
it will suit the supply to come immediately, I will he glad 
to leave at once. If noone can come immediately, I will re¬ 
main here until the last of November. I do not at present 



know of any reasons that will induce me to prolong my stay 
beyond that time. 

Of course it is Understood, that if any one will taka 
the place between this time and that, ! will be reany to 
leave it. 

Am truly sorry that ou cannot visit us, though your 
reasons for not doing so are valid. Can sympathize with you 
in losing lbs weirat as I have done the same thing my¬ 
self, Last summer I gained but this season have lost both 
weight and strength. Will try to get several months rest af¬ 
ter "leaving t: is point. Who is Reverend Teitsworth and 
where does he expect to locate. I have half fare permit for 
self ever the D. and R. 

Excu a me to Presbytery as my presence is out of the 
question. 

Very sincerely yours. 
E.P.Robb. 

xro Bradford Co., Pa. 

for the church of Centre! City 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
My dear Sirs 

send you a art.ft on hew York of $50.00 
This is from the Eirst Pres- 

byter5an church of Troy, Pa. Will you please send me a re¬ 
ceipt for the same also wilt you please notice it in your 
paper and send me a copy of the same. X hope the Church, will 
prosper at Central City and get out of debt. 

I an under many obligations to you as one of the excur¬ 
sionists for your kindness and attention paid to us and hope 
you will be blest in your labor of love. 

Yours respectfully, 
(Elder) E.Van Dine. 

- Schenectady, N.Y. 
September 1st, 1874. 

The Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Sir: 

I have learned through your paper, which 
your Aunt, Mrs. J.Cady, sent me, that you are in need of funds 
to get books for your Sabbath School.‘ 

!,And also the widows of the Modocs, are now hearing the 
Gospel of the Grace of God from men of our speech.” 

I presume you mean from Missionaries who are sent to 
them. 

I enclose a check for fifty dollars ($50.00). Twenty 
dollars of that amount I present to you, to help get books 
for your Sabbath School. 

The remaining thirty dollars is for the benefit of the 



Nodoc Mission. You will oblige me if you will see that it is 
used for that purpose. 

Respectfully yours, 
Ade1ia V. E rum an. 

Stephentcvm, New York, 
September 2, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Rear Brother: 

I have concluded tu accept the offer 
of the Trustees at Evans; and will (B.V.) he on there to be¬ 
gin School at opening on the 28th, provided it is impractica¬ 
ble to delay opening a week or to get along without me for 

a week. I am as yet entirely in the dark as to the nature of 
the school, number of teachers, etc. 

I shall make a condition with the trustees that I may 
not be bound to be with them tjie full nine months if I find 
everything different from my expectations and unsuitable to 
begin such an enterprise. But I think you may announce that 
a Principal has been secured. 

My daughter will try to get up a Music class at Evans 
and Greely and perhaps at Denver if there is any encourage¬ 
ment at all. Would it be of importance or even well to an¬ 
nounce that young ladies can receive good advantages in Music 
Piano, Organ, Melodian and vocal culture as well as in draw¬ 
ing and oil painting at Evans or in connection with the 
school movement. 

that not many fine art pupils are to be 
found, I am aware. 

As to the expediency of calling attention to it in con¬ 
nection with the school, you and the friends must judge of 
the expediency of so doing. The trustees of course will have 
no responsibility in the matter. 

Yours in haste, 
E.M.Rolle. 

Dear Brother: 

Che ye nne, Wyoming. 
September 5th, 1874. 

Have just had a very satisfactory letter from 
Doctor Dickson and have determined to "hold on” till November 
15th . What shall I announce for next Sunday. 

In haste, 
W.B.Reed, 



Georgetown, Colorado. 
September 5, 1874. 

Doctor Jackson, 
Reverend s.nd Deal Brother: 

According to instruction 
to remind you' of a little favor I write to you to- day. 

One matter is the sending cf January no. of Presbyterian 
containing California Missionary news, and the other is the 
sending me of Catalogue and prospectus of Mills* Young Ladies 
School neat’ Oakland. 

\ve are wanting to leave here from the middle to last of 
October. I am sorry to write that our Church matters are far 
from being settled or satisfactory and I am afraid they will 
not be as long as Brother Mitchell stays. Mr. and 
family have entirely withdrawn from all participation and 
several more are threatening to do so. But we wild hope and 
pray for the best. Best regards to your family. 

Yours if; the bonds of Christ, 
T .M.Oviatt. 

Golden, Colorado 
x September 7th, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Yours of the 4th inst with check for 

$300. received. Y/e are much obliged for the kindness and re¬ 
turn herewith the note for the same. I will make out a 
mort-gage deed and hand to you when we meet at Presbytery n 
next week, I cannot get it in time to send with "this today. 
Except this amount I have no liens on the property and hope 
to be able to return the whole amount to you in 6 months from 
date - that is if you desire to receive it at that time and 
provided it will not be any loss to you. If you would prefer 
however to loan it for the year I will retain it for that 
time. Mrs. S. is quite well again and is about going with 
me to make some pastoral calls. 

She unites in kindest regards to 'Ts. Jackson and your¬ 
self. 

(.Ui iiaste) 
Yours in Christ, 

R.L.Stewart. 

P.S. Your kindness will free me from present embarrassment a 
and assist me very much in keeping square with the world. 

R • 1j • S. 

Reverend 

Corinne, Utah. 
September 8th, 1674. 

Sheldon Jackson, D.D.,- 
Dear Brother, 

The Episcopal interest at Evanston was far 



beyond my expectations. 
They had the Freemasons hall and 

had worked up their congregation to the last man, whom they 
thought would attend any church. 

I found Mrs. Tooley and Mrs. Winslow alone faithful to 
our Church, and these two ladies a.lone, with two little girls 
constituted my audience in the morning. But we had an inter¬ 
esting meeting notwithstanding. 

The organist whom Mrs. Tooley had engaged was induced to 
stay away, by Mr. Morrison, and I heard that he had said pub¬ 
licly t'aat he was going to break up the Presbyterian Church, 
But the wrath of man has in this case been our help and for 
Godfs £lory. It led Mrs. Tooley, Winslow and myself to ac¬ 
tive cperitions. We visited all who were out of the other 
clique# The Baptists and the Methodists favored us by their 
united presence. We get in some Lutheran families, who have 
been kept from us by the character of our supporters. As Mr. 
Tisdale remarked to me, "Mr. Cooper preached all the Christ¬ 
ians out of the Church and all the gamblers and infidels into 
it.w 

?he result was we had a crowded house in the evening. 
And I was greatly blessed in having my conscience relieved 
from tie temptation of trying to preach a flowery discourse 
to but erfly hearers and seemed to interest them with the 
plain fospel. I gave notice of a Congregational meeting for t 
the election of a new board of trustees, rendered necessary 
by the episcopalians having taken in several of our Trustees, 
and others having moved away. So that there was no one left 
in the interest of Presbyterianism. 

I h*pe you will receive a copy of our proceedings in the 
Evanston Age. 

We elected only those who were present or who had con¬ 
sented to act . 

Mr. E.S.Crocker, 
Thomas Blythe 
C.L. Tisdale 
h.Beeman 
G, Christiana 
William Crawford 

president. 
Secretary and treasurer 

(Winter Hotel) 
(Rockey Mount, Coal Me.) 
(Shoe Store) 
(Stock man) 

P .{.Tooley 
These gmtlemen have the interest of Presbyterianism 

at heart and were chosen by each other and will work together 
harmOniously. 

Judge ft'oith was present and made a statement that $64. 
was still due on the bouse, which was received with surprise 
as he had frequently said that there was some money belonging 
to the Church still in his hands. He gave me the inpression 
of wishing .to withdraw what he had put into the church by the 
confused manner in which he spoke of the accounts. Mr. Blythe 
will see to our interests as he is a stanch Presbyterian. 

I was very nuch discouraged when I saw how matters were 
and was ready to censure you for not stopping and attending 
to this business matter, but in being compelled to stir a- 
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round, and help set the Church agoing, I found a very healthy 
interest in our Church, and we feel more in earnest to work 
together for her good. Pray for us and try and send a good 
man to EVanston. 

The proposition of supporting only a resident minister 
was like the doctrine of States rights in stirring up the re¬ 
bellion and was the point from the Episcopalians attacked us. 

I announced Mr. Schell for next Sabbath and if he could 
be induced to stay a few months at Evanston it would be very 
much for us. 

Yours truly, 
L.L.Gillespie 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Trldidad, Colorado. 
September 8th, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Yours of 2d received. It is already 

Icnoxvn to some that I will leave here before long, and will 
soon bei generally known. I hope you will be able soon 
to find a good man for this point. It is indeed a promising 
one, more so than any other new field that I know of anywhere 
The Methodist church has had only a few sermons in three 
months past, and has almost no membership or social influence. 

I wish you would let me know the earliest moment possi¬ 
ble. after you make arrangements for securing my successor; 

as it wi.il naturally enable me to make my arrangements about 
leaving and travelling to better advantage. It will coot a 
little more, probably, to go East via Denver; but as wife has 
seen almost nothing of the Territory, the civilized part at 
least, I think it likely we will accept your invitation and 
make you a brief visit. 

I am thinner in flesh and weaker than since coming into 
the territoryand will be glad to take a rest of a few months. 
Some advise me tg make it at lerst a year, trave worked _ 

and lost since m the spring, except wnliie I 
"vacati cnized, ” and then only held ray weight without gaining. 

I hope they will not conclude the Synodical Missionary’s 
work as done yet, if he can be allowed funds to enable to 

will be a 
river( the 

will 

visit the Southern part of the territory. There 
very important point someday at the head of this 
Pargatorie ); and the next move of the A.T. and Santa Ee.e 
be to a point 50 or 60 miles from this where a permanent 
junction will be established, one line to Santa Ee and one 
into the mountains for coal and iron. This is in all proba¬ 
bility their programme. And an itinerant would find work 
between here and Las Animas in this valley. 

If a man of "family should be thinking of this point, you 



can assure him of good society here. 
Sxcuse me at Pr eery,- and let 'me hear from you ai 

the prospects as soon as possible. 
Very truly yours, 

E.E.Robb. 

Evans, Colorado Territory. 
September 8th, 1874. 

Dear Brother J&cJson: 
I received my commissi on a few days ago 

for the year - 8600 from the Board. This is the best I sup¬ 
pose that can he done and I am not disposed to try for more 
at present although I ought to have had at least seven hun¬ 
dred. 

1 preached at Plattsvill last Sabbath as per appointment 
had the largest congregation I have had„ But the Congrega¬ 
tionalisms have been up from Denver and headed us off in the 
matter of organization, Mr. Rickebt and Sturtevant. They 
told rne at plattville by one of their own members t-hht 
they organized with five men. But I see it announced in 
Rocky Mountain Hews that the organization was .vith 

the 
tweive 

think that five is nearer toe truth 
ought to know as she was one of the 

I left an appointment which 
bly upset the former arrangement 
consistent with Denominational 

Mr, Robb is coming but he 

as this 
five. 

I will fill 
if I can do it 

courtesy, 
asks to postpone 

lady, Mrs Berbur 

and will pos si- 
any way X 

L 11 

one week* at least. I think it would, per 
will be important to 
postpone the opening 
Synod. On w ich day 
the papers you send. 

ap s b g 
If so • 

the school 
better as it 

ve had better 
we shall fix 

be here and fixed, 
services until some time 
will Synod meet. I have sent away all 

Though I can look it up. 
•Yours fraternally, 

J.F.Stewart. 

at 

Brother Jackson: 
Your note of 

er Menaul, in relation to his 
at Santa Fe, 

Fort Defiance, A.T, 
Septeniber 9 , 1874. 

25th ult was handed me by Broth- 
taking charge of our Church 

Am glad to know you think favorably of the matter and I 
hope’you may be able to secure this settlement there. under 
all the circumstances, it seems o me about the bes.t thing 
that can be done. The brethren there Pave been without a 
Pastor so long they are becoming discouraged. They are ac¬ 
quainted with Brother Menaul and he haying been in the conn-^ 
try several years understands better than a stronger could, trie 
difficulties to be met and overcome in building up our Church 



at Santa Be. His wife has been engaged in pioneer Missionary 
labors the most of her life and being full of faith and zeal 
would be a great power in aiding her husband in the work con¬ 
templated. Unless our Board does something very soon for 
Chat Church, I fear it will be totally disbanded. 

A. good beginning has been made - a Church building, 
parsonage and. five acres of land, all paid for. This is a 
substantial foundation on which to build. You suggest that 
Brother M. should write to the brethren at Santa Be and ask 
them to request the Board to send him there. This will be 
done and I trust the suggestion will meet with their approv¬ 
al . • 

Port Defiance sends kind regards and hopes to have a 
church lie re af:er awl lie. We have Divine service every Sab¬ 
bath for the Indians and also for others. 

"hen you come, perhaps you may have the pleasure of or¬ 
ganizing the first Pi an Church of any kind. Indeed, 
I am not certain that the 'e is even a Catholic Church within 
its borders. My. health is slowly improving and I crust anoth¬ 
er years* residence here may so far restore me as to resume 
my life work. In the meantime, I shall help the Navajos, 
all in my power. 

Yours fraternally, 
W.B.Truax. 

Dear Mrs. Jackson, 
"fount Pleasant, Sept. ,10th,1874 . 

Are you one of a company of missionaries 
w}.o vent South ’Jest in the year 1868? Did you go. to Spencer* 
Ac demy while the rest of the party went to Tallahassee a- 
mong the Creeks? The name of Reverend Sheldon Jackson takes 
me away back to years ago, when in company with a very enter¬ 
taining band, I went to my mission home in the Indian Terri¬ 
tory, and it was with real interest and pleasure that I r^ad 
a paper not long ago, to which was attached the name of Mr.J 
I shall be very much pleased to hear from you soon. 

Do ihey want a teacher in the vicinity where you are? 
It seems to me Colorado must be a broad splendid field for 
oho so who are at liberty to make themselves useful. Will 
you please write very soon and address Miss J.?*ills in care 
of reverend John R.KJenkjns, Dover Morris Co., Mew Jersey. 

Yours respectfully, 
J.Mi 11s. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

London, 

D.D. 

Ohio. 
Sept emb e r 11th, 1874. 

Enclosed find Post Office order for 
* 



five dollars. It is to help the work along in every way you 
wish* Your monthly has been coming for some time; glad to 
have it. If there is any minister, Sunday School, Teacher 
or poor member where it will do good send it, I hope to pay 
for it some day. 

I would have called while in Denver in July, 73, to th 
thank you for half fare from Omaha but did not wish to bother 
you. 

Thanking you now I wish it were possible to do more. 
Have you any Sunday School that would like to have 40 or 

50 second hand books if we should pay freight? If so let me 
know, and oblige 

Yours etc., 
C.W.Binley, 

~ London, 
Madison Co., 

Ohio. 

Plymouth, Pa. 
September 12, 1874. 

Dear Erother Jackson: 
I promised that evening at Central to 

raise $25. for the Central City Church. I am glad to be able 
to more than double my pledge. Please find draft enclosed 
for $52. Our prayers are also offered up for the Church*s 
complete relief and more extended good. 

?ry visit to Colorado with its associations is a constant 
source of pleasure. I was much built up by it and have been 
able to do much hard work since coming home. 

I wrote a series of letters from there for one local 
paper. I have found opportunity in two discourses from the 
pulpit to draw instructive lessens for my people from what I 
observed. 

I trust you and your‘work are both in a healthy state. 
My regards to the brethren on your field whom we met. 

Yours in the Lord, 
W.P.White. 

Dear Brother: 

Clie ye nne , Wyomi ng. 
September 14, 1874. 

Your card received. I was impelled to urge your 
coming last week by what I thought fair prospects of an awa¬ 
kened interest among our people if not the world outside. We 
embarked on the week of prayer very favorably and the spirit 
seemed to dwell with us, one lady arising for prayer on Wed¬ 
nesday. On Thursday night we repaired to the Methodist 
Church for 3 remaining nights and I fear the solemnity of 



t}i© hour was destroys*! in part by their dramatic proceedure 
at all events we did not prosper as we had hoped. v;e think 
it best to have a Communion next Sunday to unite our scat- 
Lered forces and let the world see who is with us. Mr.Cooper 
is working like a man and I think the Board will err if they 
do not hear our prayer in his recommission "here. Dr. Dickson 
answered me that it was not in accordance with usage to 
transfer a Commission but that a new Commission could be is¬ 
sued and the old one cancelled if necessary. I have written 
him living my views of the necessities of the case, believing 
that this field is worth 400 dollars of the Board*s indul¬ 
gence for six months. It is my final petition and they will 
not lose much in comparison to what was wasted on Mr. TCephart 
if Cooper fails and if he does he is not guilty of idleness 
His wife will prove a tower of strength to him. 

If your presence is available next Sunday do grant it 
we hope pass W; 11 be renewed that tine; otherwise wd*are 
too poor to pay fare. Cooper will entertain your digestion 
and I 7/ill attend to your "couch," 

Yours, 
Cnyder. 

187 4. 
Stephenton, ?T.V. , 

September 14, 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 

Dear Brother: 
. Yours of the 3th inst i3 just receiv¬ 

ed i< i w n Bctner Stewart* s of the same date. He :ives me an 
explicit statement ol the school enterprise. It is a little 
more crude than even tie utmost stretch of fancy could antic- 
pate. The real state of things is so much in contrast with 
the advertisement of the school, that it excited more than a 
s.cile. But I am awere that all that is very 

Ere this I 
on you. I have great 
in Colorado; and have much sympathy for my little daughter 
wro has assumed the responsibility of taking him on, that I 
am anxious to follow them. 

; n'c ail my arrangements to be in Evans on Satut 
ray tne 26th, and though the opening of the sciiool is to be 
ocxerred one week think I shall go on at that time. N If I 

'ir verY favorable news from my son, I may defer it 
a day or two. 

I shall expect to 
cure any rooms for the 
lows it. 

suppose that my son and daughter have called 
fears as to the result of his residence 

t alee ch 
ourchase 

urge school of the 
and the health 

if they se- 
of my son al- 

Yours truly, 
E.Y.Roll- 



Helena, Montana. 
Se ^16111136 r 14 th, 1674. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Hear Brother: 

Your long and kind lector was duly 
received. Pardon the complaining cone of my previous letter 
I suppose you have enough of cares without the additional 
burdens of another. 

y sister’s health is very poor. Consumption is threat¬ 
ened. Mould it be possible for me to be exchanged to Colo¬ 
rado co some place on the line of the railroad, so that she 
might come out and live with me there until her health should 
be restored. 

The late news from home is not encourageing and I may be 
compelled to leave my field for a time if I would see her 
alive. I am in a strait. Yhat can you do to assist me? 

Perhaps a good boarding place in some pleasant family 
might be obtained but this would be useless unless there was 
companionship for her. 

The long .journey and living among strangers would I fear 
be worse than if she should remain at omet I would bring 
her here but the coach ride I fear would e too severe. 

Yours, 
v".C .Rommel. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson: 

1532 Spruce Street, Phila. 
September 15, 1574. 

Bear Brother: 
After my return from the West I pre¬ 

sented tne cause of the Church'at Central City to my e- 
gation, a feeble folk. Our church collections run 4,5,and 
2 l/2 a Sabbath but for this purpose our church collection 
was §8,31. A man who drives the Chemical Works team inU rest¬ 
ed himself and gathered §9.00 more, Othe~ parties handed me 
§3.50; $5.00 ox which was thrown off a bill by a carpenter, 
a Mission member who had done $35* s worth of work for us. 

When I pledged and paid. $15 for this cause in the parlor 
of the hotel at Central City I stated my doubt whether my peo- 

uld redeem it all, but they did and-their action i 
another proof of the advantage of direct over indirect modes 
of giving, as through Boards, etc. 

I have the pleasantest remembrances of my Western trip 
but the engrossing nature of my Mission York has enslaved my 
pen until now. The 1 st dollar of the above was handed me o 
Sabbath last and I will remit you a Post Office Honey Order 
for the balance of §10.81 the first time I go down town, 

Fishing you every success in your work and Kindest re¬ 
membrances to ?'rs. Jackson, I am very truly yours, 



With fraternal regard, 
JT.W.Cary. 

P.S. Do not answer this until your next "breathing spell" 
comes. 

Morristown, N. J. , 
September 15, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon .Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

T have received your favor of 8th inst 
and I thank you for your trouble, with regard to my enquiry, 
about Mr. MacAfee. 

I have .lust made my contribution to the Home Mission 
Board, through the Church here, neverth eless as Mr. Robb*s 
case, seems to demand relief. I enclose a check to his or¬ 
der for sixty dollars to cover principal and something to¬ 
wards the interest and hope the relief will encourage him in 
his work. 

I have received the three copies of your Missionary paioer 
and thank you. It ought to have an extensive circulation in 
your section. ^ 

I would b glad, occasionally(once a month or so) to re¬ 
ceive a copy to post myself in the Mission work v/hich I am 
thankful to see, by the last Annual Report just received going 
on favorably. 

Mr. church lie re contributed quite liberally 
With great regard, 

Yours sincerely, 
^ K.H.Corning. 

* 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson 
Dear Sir: 

Valmont, Colorado. 
September 16th, lo /4 

tery and 
As I rr„ unable b- go to Georgetown to Presby- 

failing to see Mr. Rcsekrans before he left I write 
you to say on behalf of the people and members of the Church 
at Valinent, that we wish Brother Anderson to preach for us, 
as he has been doing. 

~'he people all ike him and I am satisfied will do what 
ever they can to aid in his support. 

Yours truly, 
P.M. Hansel. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

Hew York, September 17th, 1874. 



Yours of the 5th of August was duly received. 
It was ansv/ered August 11th. I have been anxiously looking 
for an answer to it but no answer has come. 

I now fear you have not received it. When I received 
yours of the 5th, it locked so far ale ad before we should be 
able to send supplies to Mr. A.rnold that I asked you in mine 
of the 11th of August if it would not be better to give us 
some other name and get some other church to attend to Mr. 
Arnold as his needs seemed to me so urgent but I left the 
matter altogether with yourself. 

Very soon now we hope to commence working - but for v;hom 
shall we work - expecting a letter every day from you or I 
would hepre written to Mr. Arnold and as you may have now some 
one else to attend to his wants I have concluded to wait still 
longer in hopes of hearing from you. I have left word at Yon¬ 
kers to forward all letters that mat come there for me. I am 
really very sorry to take so kuch of your valuable Lime but 
I know not what else to do. I know I could have found some 
nearer home but "having such confidence in your judgment and 
feeling there might be the greatest need in that far off 
place induced me thus to trouble you. I do hope you will get 
this scon and be enabled to answer immediately. 

Mr .Kerr and I spent a pleasant summer at and 
have ccme home; I am thankful to say much refreshed. 'rr. 
Kerr’s general health is poor unavle to do much work. We 
like our young Minister, Samuel M.Hamilton very much - the 
church is filling up. I hope your family are all well. 

Trusting to hear from you soon, I remain 
Your friend, 

Amelia Kerr. 
10 31 ast Ninth St. 

Pear Brother Jackson: 

Trinidad, Colorado. 
September 18th, 1374. 

I wish you would be so good as to send 
me the amount of the fare from Denver to New York City via 
K.P. and also via the W.P. 

I am so troubled in my head with catarrh and so exhaust¬ 
ed as to mervcus power, that I should in all prudence cease 
work for awhilej and as I cannot afford to stay here after 
stopping: work, I will probably leave in a few Weeks. This is 
sooner than I . ini-ended but seems to be necessitated. If you 
will mention my leaving in the R.K.P. please do not attach 
any reasons to the notice. I expect tc rest some months with 
friends, but do not care to be placed on the sick list. I 
hope someone has been secured, for this point, but must go, 
whether or not. Let me hear from you soon, if possible. 

Yours in Christ, 
E.F.Kobb. 

» 



Philadelphia, Pa. , 
September 18, 1874. 

Reverend Dector Jackson, 
My dear Sir: 

The Reverend William Y. Brown late cf 
Denver, is preaching to the Darby Borough Church in this 
vicinity, with the view of becoming their pastor. A letter 
from Mr. Samuel Shell cf Denver, written to a gentleman of 
this city, speaks of Hr. Brown as being unfit for the office 
of £ Christian Pastor. As I 
phipit and assisted the 

had charge of the Darby Church 
Session in their efforts to obtain a 

Pastor, I feel much concern in the account sent by Mr. Shell. 
At the request of the Session, I wrote twice to Denver on 

the "Rev.Robert Sample , 
at De nve r. " Aft e r 

that subject, directing my letters to 
or Session of 1st Presi>yterian Churcb 
waiting for mere ehan a month, I have 
I have reason to 

received no reply, while 
letters reached their 

in writing to you is to inquire 
think that Mr.Brown is unsuited to 

believe that both my 
destination. My object 
whether you have reason to 
the work of the ministry? 

As I am .personally a stranger to you, it may seem unrea¬ 
sonable that I should ask of you information in this matter, 
hut I know ncr ody it Denver and it seems a pity that any 
church si ouYcPoe lef t to suffer for want of proper informa¬ 
tion, even though it has to be obtained by the hands of a 
s tr angor. I promise 
any thing you.may * 

you 
rrite , 

ih a o I shall make a "prudent use"of 
your name m UX X- w ousmess and that 

cb all no t_ be_ mentioned i n any wap . 
rl ~ Brown" is' gaining aT popularity among the people, and 

I sincere ly hope that he will prove to be a good and useful 
pastor notwithstanding Mr. Shell*s unfavorable report. It 
may be proper for me.to say that the members of the Darby 
Church know nothing of Mr. Shells report. 

Please write me very.soon, that we may know how to 
before the meeting, of the IMre’sbytery, which will occur early 
in October (5 oh), at which time the call will be presented to 

act 

Mr.Brown, "if .he w be clear." 
Y^urs in the Gospel, 

Charles Brown. 
Treasurer of the Min. Relief Pund. 

1 34 Chestnut Street 

Denver, Colorado. 
September 25, 1874. 

Rev. Charles Brown, 
Dear Sir: 

"While waiting for the coach, I have mere 
ly time to say, that Mr. F.T.Brown left Colorado in bad re¬ 
pute among his brethren. Yet I consider him a fair preacher, 
a great worker and a go~ad Presbyterian. 

Tf he could be kept a stated supply rather than a se t- 



tied pastor, it would “be better for the Church. 
He did a grand work here at first, when the Church wan¬ 

ted a change of Ministers. He fought them so bitterly ps 
almost to unde what he had done of good. Although I had 
greatly assisted him here, yet because I would not side with 
him in his efforts to destroy this church, I understand he 
is saying all manner of evils things about me. 

Very truly yours, 
Sheldon Jackson. 

1050 IT.He 1 stead St. , 
September 19, 1874. 

hear Sir, 
You see I am at school again well and strong. Yes¬ 

terday received the note I gave you for $75.00. 
Once more my thanks for the kindness shown me from you 

and yours. May God. bless you.also. 
Yours in Christ, 

J. A.Mitchell. 

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OB EDUCATION 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

September 19, 1874. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson: 

As you know the official position 
of the Reverend Charles Brown, I m.rely write to say that yc 
cun rely upon his making an eminently judicious and cuutious 
use of any information which you can afford him. 

Fraternally, 
John W.D 13 s. 

Afton, Iowa. 
September 21st, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jacksoni 
Dear Sir: 

I'have just r d from spend: 
bath w h the people served by the late Brother McElhiny of 

His widow expects to support herself and five 
little children on the amount ($300.00 or $400.00 per year) 
to be received from t e relief fund. 

She owns a house with $100.00 indebtedness thereon. But 
ohj what a house. The e is no plaster on any part of it. 
Some of the windows have never had any sash in them. It 
stands up off the ground on parts and is perfectly open under 
neath. Can you concieve how a mother and little children 
(the eldest about 11 years and the young .eat 18 months can 
winter in this h use. To take the money received from the 



Relief Fund and finish her house would be to take the very 
bread fron the lips of Iter little ones and herself. Are 
there not those well knov/n to Brother Jakkson who v/culd visit 
these fatherless children and widov; in their affliction by 
sending a little donation of money to make their home safe to 
live in. I am sure that such an act would not be beneath the 
Master * s notice. Would you deem it a duty to present this 
case to some of your friends or through the columes cf your 
truly excellent and very needful paper. 

Your Brother truly, 
R.Boag. 

Helena, Montana. 
September 24th, 1874. 

Bear Brother Jackson, 
Your kind letter was duly received. It 

would afford me much pleasure to labor in Colorado among so 
many old friends* Unless there be an absolute necessity 
arising from family relations, it would not be advisable’for 
me to leave Helena until next summer. Do not then make any 
effort for me in anticipation of a transfer until you hear 
again fro. me e -his subject. I have no present intention 
of leaving Montana nor do- 1 expect to leave next summer unles 
it should be necessary. For your offer of help please accept 
my thanks. My sister may spend the coming winter in Colora¬ 
do, but this is nut decided. / 

Her health does not improve as was expected but we hope 
for the best. 

Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and best wishes for your 
own prosperity. 

Yours, 
V/. r‘ .Rommel* 

Re 

BOARD OF EOMB MISCICHS 

re nd Vi a: c on Jac kscn, 

<■> 7 
C*«U‘ 

2 FRF S' 
centre 

ah CHURC3 . 
st/, Hew york. 
September 25, 1874 

Bear Brother: 
The matter of Missionary Boxes is tr 

troubling us. The usual number have not applied for boxes, 
r ad ?;e . nk the Church offering to provide them may be in 
excess c- e a. Yications. And then, those applying make 
too meagre and indefinite statements as to their needs. 

Till you therefore send us a list full and descriptive 
of any and all of the Missionaries on your field who in your 
judgment need a Box; also giving any special knowledge you 
may have as to their necessities. 



Please let us hear from you as early as possible. 
Yours truly, 

H.Kendall 
per A. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, Colorado. 
September 25th, 1874. 

Governor Bvans respectfully re¬ 
quests your attendance at a meeting of the Committee appoint¬ 
ed to consider the plans for, and inaugerate the University of 
Denver, at his residence, tomorrow (Saturday) evening,.26th 
inst, at 7.50 o'clock. 

Trinidad, Colorado, 
September 25th, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Yours of 22d just received. I am a 

thousand times obliged for the accompanying check,* and other 
kindnesses which I have received from you. I inclose a let¬ 
ter to I have no half fare permit over the D.and 

I will be very glad to accept your offer to procure 
us half fare from Denver to Saint Louis. 

I had already decided to leave here about the 12th or 
iSth, so that we can be in Denver the 16th or 17th, and also 
have the pleasure of travelling wit! yourself and Mrs. Jack- 
son. 

I hope we will be able to send a good man to this place. 
The new M.B, appointee came last week and preached last Sab¬ 
bath. 

He is not very strong and our Congregation can have the 
sway of the town still. The right man can soon build up a 
good Congregation hers. 

In haste and truly, 

B.B.Robb. 
P,S. Have just"received a half i are permit from Las Animas 
to Kansas City over the K.P., having asked for a permit over 
the whole, road during rest of '74. It does not fully answer 
ny purpose and would be obliged if you can secure half fare 
as you suggested from Denver to Saint Louis. The permit is 
for both, as I suppose also would be the one you procured. 



„ Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory. 
September 28th, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson 
Will start for the East next week, to 

raise two thousand dollars for cur church* 
Please prepare me some short, pointed facts with regard 

to the needs of the Home field etc, etc. 
Hope to see you in Denver about the 5th, prox. 

W.B.Reed.-.- 

Nebraska. 
* September 28, 1874. 

My friend:- 
Per about hreo souths past, I have been thinking 

seriously of writing tc you about a scandalous affair affect¬ 
ing the interests of evangelical religion. The place is no 
other than Evanston Wyoming" Territory, and the denomination 
immediately concerned is nc less than the Presby t srian. 

About that long ago, I received a letter~?ro5f our friend 
Hr. P.H.Tool ey in which he informed me that "The ho r mo ns 
Sere “using our house of worship." It was very unpTe'asarrE^ 
information to me and I plainly told him in my reply, ITiat I 
would rather have heard that t3 e building lad been burned to 
esh-s." I h'ure r ceived no ans.ver as yet to my letter; but 
hoped to hear before this time that something had been done 
to exclude the polygamous and to prevent them from 
preaching their vile heresy within a Presb2/terian church 
building. Excuse me for mentioning the matter; ’out both of 
us are ipore or less affected by this disgraceful business. 
I am sure you are no more willing that our Church property 
should be thus occupied than I myself am willing. I was 
willing to suppose that the account was either untrue or else 
that you really ere non aware of the fact. I believe it 
would be better to rent it for a hog-pen than to r-nt it to 
Mormons. Put I will say no more. T receive your welcome 
paperTPrssbyterian Home Missions," regularly I believe. 
If at any time you could spare a few copies, I would be glad 
to dis ribute them among my pe pie here; and would try to get 
you some subscribers. 

Please excuse me for omitting the prefix "Rev." to your 
name. I have given much thought to the subject of this kind 
of use of the word reverend; and am persuaded that there is 
nc creature, whether human~or angelic, that is or even can 
Be worthy of such a dTs’tingu’i shing title. I do not any more 
address any minister, as is usually done; neither do I wish 
to have the prefix "Rev.," to name. I do all I can to 
prevent all persons from thus addressing me. I always felt 
personally unworthy to receive this title myself; hut new, 
conshientious scruples forbid me conceding to any creature,a 
right to such a title. "Holy and reverend is (God’s) name": 
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Psalm 111:9. Please do not prefix (nor affix) ”Rev." to my 
name any more. I have thought It no more that right that you 
should have an explanation from me to yourself Tor” omitting 
this prefix in addressing you. I very much desire to explain 
myself; for .1 v.rculd have you to know, that my omission of it 
does not proeeed from want of proper respect for yourself. 
No, for I shall not allow any per s on fcT exceed me in manifest¬ 
ing (and Pei *’ in possessing) a proper regard for all 
of our heavenly faster*s faithful servants. But, I feel as¬ 
sured that you would not have altogether misunderstood me 
without this explanation, for I remember having mentioned the 
subject to you, as regards myself, during my first trip with 
you from Evanston to Green River* but, it is now 11.06 p.m. 
I must close up. Remember me kindly to Mrs. Jackson, and 
your children, and all my friends. Believe me ever 

Your friend, 
Frederick B.Welty. 

Mr. Sheldon Jackson, Supt. P.H.m. 
Penver, Colorado. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. 
September 29, 1874. 

My dear Brother Jackson: 
Arrived home safely Saturday night. 

Good congregation Sunday. Work about all down on and in 
Church. Except putting in pews, glass etc, which were ship¬ 
ped last week, the 23, from Chicago. Toole up collection for 
my synodical expenses Sunday which amounted to $45. 

Brother Thompson wrote me zo know definitely what I said 
about your services, not being needed in Utah as he did not 
wish to use my name with the Board, un^il he ./as sure of not 
misrepresenting me. I wrote him back and blowed him up - 
told him I thought he ought to be willing to give it up afoer 
being so handsomely outvoted in Synod. I told him if that 
was his next move to write privately to the Board, I would do 
the same, that I was bound now that you should not be misrep¬ 
resented.” Accompanyingly I wrote Pr. Pickson to day. 

I am feeling quite well now. 
Kind regards to all the friends. Mrs. 

are both complaining. Hoping to see you by the 9 or 10, 
I am 

Your Brother in Christ, 
Josiah Welch. - 

P.S. I send list of names for Mr. Folsom, with regards. 



17 Clinton Place,Rochester, 
September 29, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, B.D,, 
Dear Sir: 

I have just laid down the "Rocky Mountain 
Presbyterian" of October with a feeling of surprise after 
reading the following statement: "the same kind of a man is 
needed for Santa Pe , the Capital of New Mexico. The Borad’ 
have sought for months for a suitable man in vain." 

The Ladies Missionary Society of our church are hard 
at work, as they suppose for Reverend John Anderson, Mission¬ 
ary at Santa Pe, commissioned by tolls'Home Board last spring. 
(Brick church, Dr. Shaw, Pastor) 

I wrote r. Anderson in their behalf in May, but receiv¬ 
ing no answer, wrote to Mrs. Graham, President of Ladies 
Board of (with which we arfe connected) for information. 
She.sent me a letter from Dr. Dickson, July 17th, saying "We 
suppose Reverend John E.Anderson is in Santa Pe. We have not 
heard of his arrival but attribute the delay of letters from 
him to the Indian troubles in New Mexico, Kansas and Colorado 
The mails have undoubtedly been much interrupted and per1 aps 
some destroyed." 

I then (in July) wrote again to Mr. Anderson and no re¬ 
sponse. 

As you are located in that region you may have informa¬ 
tion not yet received in New York, or at all events you must 
be in possession of facts of which our society are in igno¬ 
rance . 

Our Ladies are supporting a Missionary in China but they 
have always had a decided preference for Home Missions and 
have hitherto been in frequent correspondence with this Mis¬ 
sionary and on their account I am extremely anxious to get 
all the infomatinn possible from the Mission at Santa Pe. 

If Mr. Anderson is not there, is there any prospect of 
establishing a Mission in that field. Any suggestions from 
one so well acquainted with that far off region would be 
thankfully received. 

"•ay I ask^ the, favor of an immediate answer. I do not 
like to add to the burdens of any clergyman but if you can 
write soon you will greatly oblige 

Yours sincerely 
Mrs. J.B.Shaw, 

In behalf of the LarJies Missionary Society. 

• H 

Dear Brother Jackson, 

Georgetown, Colorado. 
September 30, 1874. 

Fnclo'sed please find the printed circu¬ 
lar from DH.Mitchell. He has had 100 printed and sent a large 
number of them through the pest to parties in town here. The 



nc. I send you was directed to Professor Weiser v/ho gave it 
to me for you. 

With most of them was a written statement of the dona¬ 
tions of individuals, and of the 2 Elders and 4 Trustees, 4 
were credited with small donations less than l/4 of their 
gift and 2 with nothing who have given 8150, thus falsifying 
the facts and apparently intending to convey a false impres¬ 
sion. Mr. Mitchell has begun his attack on Brother Gage 
and my convistion is he will unseat him. I do deeply deplore 
that the cause of the Master and our poor afflict -6 Church 
must continue to suffer the afflictions of his malice. But 
God reigns. 

Yours lovingly in Christ, 
T.M.Oviatt. 

We expect to leave in 2 or 3 weeks for the Coast. Thanks 
for the package of Occident. 

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Penn. 

My dear Mr. Rondthaler, 
Enclosed please find my check for 

|.'200. which I beg you to forward to Reverend L.E.Finks, Ea.ir- 
play, Colorado to be applied towards paying off the debt on 
his Church. One hundred is my donation and the other one is 
what would have been spent for my dear hoy*s birthday, Oct. 
11th, ’ ad he been on earth with us. 

Yours affectionately, 
I).B.Coleman. 

D.E.Finks, Fairelay 
228 Forth St., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
October 1st, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Esteemed friend, 

I have been requested by our lit¬ 
tle Mission Board and by "Happy Hearts" to ask you to send 
them the name of a Minister’s family, that has little chil¬ 
dren in it needing 'clothing thTs winter; or, if you do know 
a family of this kind, if there is a Sunday School under Mis¬ 
sionary $are and control needing clothing to. be given out by 
our~in*ss i onar 1 es , then name it to them. 

Our band of "Happy Hearts," is composed of little girls 
none of them over 14 years old. They have raised over one 
hundred dollars (:Jl0O.) this year; have undertaken the educa¬ 
tion of a little girl in India in one of our Mission Schools, 
in the care of the "Woman’s Work for Woman" Mission Society, 
with one half of their money, say fifty dollars(50.00) - the 
other half (about sixty dollars (§60.)) or rather more than 
half they want to expend in Home Mission Work, particularly, 



for children of Kissionary families, or schools. 
7/e will be much obliged to you if you will put us in 

communication with some sick family or school as soon as con¬ 
venient, they would like to have their box sent off soon, so 
as to reach its destination by Thanksgiving. 

Last year our ladies sent a very fine box to a Missiona 
ry who was a native of our ov/n State, laboring in Minn. ' This 
year tlney think of sending to Duluth, but have not quite 'de¬ 
termined on it. Mo doubt, there is great need, and will be 
a great deal of suffering. We wish we could do more than we 
do. A 

Our "Ha. py Hearts*? is a mission band belonging to the 
3rd Presbyterian Church of Indianapolis. 

We remember with pleasure your short stay with us, while 
you were in our ov/n city and would be pleased to see you 
again. Mr. Todd and my sister, Miss McLean desire to be kind¬ 
ly remembered to you. 

Hoping soon to hear from you, I remain your 
Sincere friend, 

M.M.Todd. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson. 
Please direct to Mrs. Chas. M. Todd. 

BOARD 0? HOME MISSIONS 0^ THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
n 

23 Centre St., New York. 
October 2, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
We have.sent you a package of Feme 

Mission material by mail which you have probably received. 
There are several matters to which we want to call atten¬ 

tion . 
1. Gillespie of Corinne says the people at Evanston do 

not pay enough to cover travelling expenses. I doubt if he 
ought to go and leave Corinne destitute meanwhile. What do 
you think about it? 

2.Welch must come East. We have given him his choice to 
call Marshall or Curtiss of Kansas to take his place. 

3. Some fb iends of Hamilton at Pueblo sent him from 
Elizabeth, New Jersey $100 a few days ago. 

4. We hold Teitsworth*s case over for advisement. We 
do not consider it wise for him to go to Idaho Springs for 
his second field. For the winter at least the two Gages be¬ 
tween them can surely supply Idaho. Nor do we propose to 
pay Teitswprth*s back debts. 

5. That introduces the topic introduced by the enclosed 
letter of Dr. Coe. You have seen the paper the two Boards 
have adopted on Denominational Comity.” We propose to act on 
it in good faith and it v/ill not be good policy to oppose it 
or be cool towards it. If the Congregationalists are quick 
to see and point out the cases that make for us, you have on- 

/ 
.v 



ly to find out and pass on their attention those cases that 
make for us. If Longmont and Greeley are a fair offset push 

it in good faith. Then, Georgetown and Cheyenne and Boulder 
arid Pueblo, etc., are to be considered and even Central. 

Set the negotiations be fair and even-handed. We can 
both do better with fewer churches if they are stronger than 
we can now and this time of pressure for money is a good time 
to press the case. I wish you would give me a synopsis of 
the aspect of the various fields when both churches exist in 
Colorado. 

If Curtis does not go to Salt Lake, he will go to Santa 
Fe , unless young Smith from Baltimore goes. 

Pont fail to make a new deal with Teitsworth and let us 
know. 

I am very happy to be back at work again. 
Dr. D. is West. Eaton spending vacation in Maine. 
Boyd sick 7.Tith bilious fever and John and I monarch of 

all we survey. 
’ Yours tru3.y, 

E.Kendall. 

BOARD OP HOME ?£ISSIOES OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
22 Centre St., New York. 

October 5, 1874. 
Dear Brother Jackson, 

Your full letter came this morning I 
had answered a part of it Saturday. 

As to the article on "Trespassing" ec, I like it pretty 
well. But some of it is not true and does not put matters 
in a right light. The facts are hardly as he states them and 
the rernddy is worthless. Por instance, did cur sending 5 or 
6 young men into Kansas keep the Congregationalists out? Tot 
a bit of it. It only makes the more eager to come in* 

Besides if you will exercise an Editor’s prerogative and 
alter and cut out to make it fit the facts, it might be well 
to print it for it has some good thoughts. But his main po¬ 
sitions you see are hardly in accord with the fact in the 
case. Cut and change freely as all Editors do! 

Yours truly, 
H.Kendall. 

Laramie 
Pueblo, Colorado. 

October 7, 
Dear Brother.Jackson 

I received a unanimous call to 
Wy., and shall probably accept. Had a good time, 
stay over a train and stay with the Committee. 

I think the Board will approve the nomination. 

1874. 

Laramie 
I will 

> 



Yours truly, 
W.E .H amil t on. 

Helena, Montana. 
October 3th, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Your kind note was duly received. 

Ho reply to my last letter home has been received and T 
am waiting for more definite information. It would be inju¬ 
rious tothe cause here to leave even for a few months under 
the present circumstances. 

The walls of the Church are almost up to the full height 
and the roof will probably be on within two weeks; vigorous 
exertion must be made to secure '“•funds for full payment of our 
debts and my constant presence is almost a necessity. Unless 
my sisters» health imperatively requires a change it would 
be by all means advisable to remain during the winter. 

.Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and best wishes for your 
own prosperity. 

Yours truly, 
¥. C.Rommel. 

P.S. What does the Board require of us? Brother Russell I 
presume might rjreach for us at least once perhaps twice a 
month. 

A i‘ ter just received from home says the Dr. advises to 
remain at home. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 
October 9, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
It is still a matter of great regret 

with me .that I came away without the pleasure of a visit with 
you and of bidding you and your family good-bye. 

After the closing of Synod, T hastened to the Pair 
ground, and afterward I had to fulfill a promise to call upon 
Mr. Stewart and his wife, who wanted to see me in reference 
to her mother. I had still intended calling on you and star¬ 
ted for your home after leaving Judge Blackburn’s but find 
that it was growing too late to make even a call.*' 

I hope this will appear a sufficient apology for my com¬ 
ing away without seeing you whom I have been accustomed to 
regard as one of my kindest and best friends. 

I arrived home safely and expect to spend the winter a- 
mong my friends, preaching occasionally as the opportunity 
may b ffe r. 

My wish is to find a permanent location somewhere soon. 
And I ask your prayers that I may be led in the of 
God to that for which I may be best adapted. 

If I could at all afford it, I should be glad to sub¬ 
scribe to the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian and hope you may 



find it convenient to send me an occasional copy of the Month 
Iv issue. 

I feel and always will feel a deep interest in the cause 
of and I hope and pray that you may be abundantly 

in your arduous and laborious work for the Master. 
With kindest regards to all the members of your family, 

I remain Your humble fellow servant in Christ 
J.R.Schell. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
October 12th, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, R.D., 
?ry dear Brother, 

Your letter of the 5th of May 
last reached me at a time when I was laboring under great 
anxiety of mind. I had just returned with my invalid wife 
from the South where I had been for two months. She was ben¬ 
efited somewhat by the change but soon began to decline 
again and there was but little hope of her recovery. It was 
thought best that I should take her East among her friends 
and spend the summer months in the mountains of New Hampshire 
I had a great deal to do and was run down a good deal by care 
and anxiety. We left in June and have been at home only a 
few days. I am glad to say that though a part of the time 
Mrs. C. was very low and I despaired of ever bringing her 
back to Iowa, she at last began to improve and is very much 
better than when I left home. I find your letter on my table 
and I fear it has never been answered. I bad intended to 
write you and I do not even know but I did, I can find no 
record of it and I fear I have net. I trust you will pardon 
my neglect if I did not write, on account of the peculiarly 
trying circumstances under which I have been placed. Of 
course it is now too late to make any report of the Mission 
work in Iowa for January paper. I regret it, but so the Lord 
has led me. 

With kind regards to Mrs. Jackson, 
Very truly yours, 

George R.Carroll. 
Mrs. Carroll is still feeble and coughs badly. 

G.R.C. 

Monday 12th October. 
I shall not think of leaving unless something new devel¬ 

ops within ten days. I do not intimate any thoughts of go¬ 
ing to anyone. 

Will probably hold till Spring at all events. Mr. Stew¬ 
art has not yet returned. Lont know when he may do sc. 



Expect my wife any time - she is waiting for company. 
Can I bring her to your house, and remain over Sabbath if de¬ 
sired? Congregation and Sabbath School growing again. 

John L.Gage. 

West Las Animas, Colorado. 
October 12, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Lear Sir: 

On account of the sickness of my wife and 
little boy, I have been unable to make any inquiries with 
regard to an appointment for you until this morning. I find 
that the time for next Sabbath is pretty well taken up. The 
Methodists hold their quarterly meeting here that day; and 
the Southern Methodist Presiding Elder is also expected here 

I spoke with Mr. Bowman about it and he concluded that 
if you could put off coming for a week or two it would per¬ 
haps be better. But if it is riot convenient for you to come 
at any other time we will make an appointment for you at some 
hour between the other services. Notice could be given at 
the Morning service if you concluded to come next Sabbath 
or if we get word from you in time will have notice put in 
the leader. 

Yours very truly, 
George Peck. 

Oakdale Station, Pa., 
October 14, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson: 
Lear Brother: 

I have often thought of writing to 
you making some explanation asking: some questions, etc., etc. 
but have been busy with some other things. Allow me now* to 
correct one mistake of which Brother informed me. 
Ke tells me that in his conversations with you at St. Louis 
You told him you had heard and I think through Mrs. Stewart 
that I had had hemorrhage of the lungsand would probably have 
to quit preaching or" something to tliat effect. 

How such a thing originated I know not; there is not 
a grain of truth in it. 

I have done more preaching this summer than any previous 
summer and am still in the enjoyment of a very presentable 
degree of health, have passed medical examination and had my 
life insured - which I could not have done had I been an in¬ 
valid. Besides Mrs. C.tho not vrell yet has been in such 
health that I could have gone to suitable field at almost any 
time. 

But my main object in writing at this time is to write 
about a little thing which I would like to develop into a 
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Ibig thing, A little boy in my Sabbath School died - name 
VFTTTe "Ciarke. He had saved pennies etc., to the amount of 
#2.50.By his own and his godly father’s and mother’s act it 
was consecrated to the Lord and intrusted to my care. Now I 

r would like to make it the foundation of a "Willie Clarke vsm- 
crial Church." Cant it be done? If you.think sc I will send 
it to you in the little old-fashioned bag, so that in your 
appeals you may present it just as the little boy left it, 
containing his earthly all. Whenever you feel disposed to 
undertake it I will add ^5.00. 

Tell me how to send it and let us "consecrate it anew by 
prayer and see what the Lord can do by so young a servant 
(7 years eld) and so small an offering. 

No doubt you get the idea intended in the above - you 
travel a great deal - just take this sacred treasure with you 
present it wherever you can to individuals or congregations 
•cell the simple story with comments and ask for additional 
contribution to build a church-on that foundation, who knows 
but that a dozen or fifty mission churches might be built on 
that same foundation. 

Hoping that God may at last "administer to you an abun¬ 
dant entrance into his ev:rlusting Kingdom." I remain 

Yours in Christ, 
Direct M.N.Cornelius 

Oakdale Station 
Alleghany Co., Pa. 

Colorado Springs, Colorado 
October 14, 1374. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
The trustees of the Church here sa\ 

that they cant promise more than $430.00 (Four hundred and 
thirty) * on the part of the Church for another year. 

It is a critical time I think with the Church. I hope 
the lord win give me light as to the path of duty. Do you 
think the Board ought to be asked to do any more than they 
have done? Or will they likely do as- much this year as last? 
The position here is in many respects a tryingone, Tut I 
dont want to take the responsibility of leaving the Church. 

I told the trustees yesterday that I wouldn’t make any 
special terms with them. They o on and raise me what 
they could and I would stay with the Church as long as my 
conviction of duty remained as they now do here. 

Let me ask you however. Do you know anything abo> t the 
Church at Lincoln, Nebraska. In your judgment would I be any 
more useful there than here? 

I have personally no desire to go there or anywhere else 
just now if I can*be sustained here. 

I w'vjxici very much rather dtay ,",ere until tre Lord opens 
up the way to some larger field where I could make something 



of a permanent home. Whether that is possible in these days 
of change} I dont know. I am contented to stay in this lit¬ 
tle church now because I am .lie re and I trust doing good. 
I would not be willing to leave here (unless Providence plain¬ 
ly pointed the way) to go to another small church. 

Well, let me fear from you soon. 
Your brother In Christ* 

J.G.Lowrie. 

Laramie Notes. 
October 17th, 1874. 

Reverend H.L,Arnold preached J is 1st Sermon at Laramie 
on the last Sabbath of July, 1871 and his last August 31st, 
1874, leaving the place,- September 3rd, 1874. 

Reverend William E.Hamilton arrived Saturday, October 
17th, 1874 and commenced work. He had previously preached 
September 27th and October 4. 

Denver, Colorado. 
October 17th, 1874. 

Reverend Doctor Kavanaugh, 
Houston, Texas. 

Dear Sir, 
I have the pleasure of introducing to your acquaint 

ance Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., of this place. He is 
the Editor of the "Rocky Mountain Presbyterian" and Superin¬ 
tendent of Presbyterian Missions and a worthy and influen¬ 
tial citizen. 

Any attentions you may be pleased to give him will be 
worthily bestowed and may be c' ed to your account of civil 
ities against me. 

Fraternally your old neighbor 
and brother, 

John Evans. 

Pr • si rent Board of Trade, 
Galveston, Texas 

Dear Sir: 

Denver , Colorado. 
October 17th, 1874. 

The bearer, Reverend Sheldon Jackson 
is Superintendent of Presbyterian Missions and Editor of the 
"Pr esbyterian of the Rocky Mountains" visiting Texas on a 
tour of observation as to Railroad, Commercial, moral and 
religious interests. :e is a gentleman of large influence 
and a. very worthy man. Any attentions you may be able to 
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show him will he worthily bestowed and thankfully received 
and will confer a favor on your 

Obedient servant, 
John Evans. 

Colfax, Colorado. 
October 19th, 1874. 

Beverend Sheldon Jackson, 
near Sir: 

I thought as a few of us were making an 
effort to start a Mission Sabbath School, I would write to 
you asking your assistance. The Episcopalians made the start 
and there are several Presbyterian families and Methodists 
too. We organised and I think our prospects are encouraging 
- we have had two meetings, most cf those attending are very 

poor. Our friends we'find will be very few. Bishop Spaul¬ 
ding is going to assist us. Can you send us a few Testaments 
(Several families are destitute of God*s word) or any books 
or papers; anything to interest a Sabbath School will be ac- 
captable. We rejoice to know we are permitted to assemble 
ourselves for God*s worslip once more. We have over twenty 
children thus far and over a dozen of grown persons. Oh Mr. 
Jackson there is a preat Mission field here and no Mission¬ 
ary. Why is it? Hoping to 1 ear from you in some way soon, 
I reamin 

Your friend, 
Mrs. * • ■ 

A very little help will be thankfully received. There 
has never been a Presbyterian Minister come to the valley pur 
posely to preach since we ^re here, over a year. Mr. Bell 
came in visiting School; (as he is County Superintendent) and 
preached where he stopped. Scarcely anyone knew of the ser¬ 
vice. And this only twiee. 

SJ- 

Brother Jackson, 

Port Lefiance, A.T. 
October 21, 1874. 

A letter received last mail from Doctor Low- 
rie states that an appointment has already been made for San¬ 
ta Ee. -Brother Menaul will therefore remain here for the 

- present but wishes me to state to you that he holds himself 
in readiness to occupy any field where the Providence of God 
ma5^ seem to direct him. 

Professor Eriese and myself have established and are 
maintaining an interesting Sabbath school for these Navajo 
Indians. Perhaps it is the only one of the kind in all this 
extensive territory of Arizona. 

Yours fraternally, 
W.B.Truax. 



Hamilton, Montana. 
October 22, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
You asked me to write to you after we 

should have become settled in our new *’ome. We do not feel 
that we have become strangers in although it seems 
best for us to remove from there for our residence. I preacv 
at every 3rd Sabbath of each month. Our brethren 
of the Methodist Church giving us the use of their new Church 
for cur services. 

This is as often as we. can expect them to give up their 
house of worship to us. fellowship has been very kind and 
fraternal as congregations the past year - the Methodist 
brethren endeavor to come out to our services as well as 
their own end the same fs reciprocated by the Presbyterian 
element and thus ,ur Congregations are ipetter than they other¬ 
wise would be and at present this seems the best course of 
proceedure. I preach now at six stations regularly and occa 
sionally at three or four others. I am thankful to God who 
has enabled me to continue my labors here. My health is good 
for me and I hope to be permitted to preach with comfort 
during the winter. I often feel exhausted by my rides and 
labors but I feel far happier than to be an idler in the 
vineyard. I would prefer much to be called from labor to my 
account than from Idleness. "It is required of Stewards that 
they be found faithful," Divine Providence opened the place 
for our "Young Ladies School" this season. We had no school 
property in We have had the rent of a room paid 
by the city and for the two past years, for the school. The 
"Hard '.lines, changed circumstances of the community and conse¬ 
quent coolness of desire towards a distinctively Female school 
made it inexpedient to ask the same thing this year, and we 
felt discouraged. But the house we now occupy was offered to 
us, than town rent. It is just as good a base as that, 
and hence we came to it in order to keep up both departments 
of labor. Mrs.Crittenden proposed to assist our daughter in 
the school and with the assistance cf a boarding pupil or 
pupils to manage the domestic department of our home and to 
take if need be - six pupils into the- family. At present 
the School is composed of nine misses from 12 to 16 years X 
(one nly less in age) and a prospect of a few more. 

We consider this the continuance of our effortJTor the 
establishment of a Female Seminary under ProtestanT^Christian 
Guidance. This property is admirably calculated for such 
an enterprise. The location is "Central" in the Gallatin 
Valley - the site itself one of, natural beauty and the build¬ 
ings are a good nucieud around which to aggregate others, as 
the wants of the School might and would of course require. 
The 160 acres three miles from Hamilton Post. Office on the 
stage road from Helena to on the route of the projec¬ 
ted N.P.Pv.H. and thus accessible to all parts of the terri¬ 
tory. Bishop Chase of the Protestant Episcopal Church was 
wise in his day to secure such locations for Church and 



school enterprises. Such was "Robins "Test" - t'-e hone of a 
College and centre of Christian influences in Illinois, and 
such was Gambler the seat of "Kenyon "College in Ohio. 7/h re 

to pay $2b. each to buy this are the 1000 ' ho will be willing 
property to he managed by the Presbytery of TTnntana for 
school and cburch purposes - of ecia1ly as the site of a 
" Fe rr. al :• Semi r. ary. tt Or can it be purchased in any other way? 
The Romanists can buy property and build houses 'or schools 
for both sexes. They have their "bisters school" St. Vin¬ 
cent’s Academy" in Helena. And are now about building a 
house for a "boys* school" Vust this effort of ours fail and 
there be no Protestant School for the reception- of such girls 
as are now beginning to be found in the scattered families 

cf our valleys, for v'hom a true Christian education cu ht to 
be provided? "The Ladies Board of Missions" and the "i.adies 
Union Mission School Association" have fostered this el fort 
effectually for the post two years by paying towards its sup- 
port, and will do so this year. They have bought a good 
piano-forte for the use of the school, and also procured the 
donation of School books rom Henry Ivison. And both of 
these donations have done good service in the school. But 
the school ought not to be homeless. It ought to have some 
piece to put its property, apparatus and equipments; and to 
which it err- invite pupils by circular and catalogue. Of 
course, it cannot live, and rrow - It cannot become a bles¬ 
sing fc/V 1 
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27 Clinton Place, Rochester. 
October 24, 1874. 

Reverend Doctor Jackson, 
My Dear Sir: 

I thank you for your kind prompt and 
satisfactory answer to my letter of enqu iry and also for the 
second letter containing still further information. 

My husband has just come and says "Tell him every time 
I think of him, I thank God for him," and then for explana¬ 
tion added "He is an indefatigable man - a perfect steamboat 
out there." 

When you have ascertained that either of those men have 
actually gone to Santa Pe will you be kind enough to let me 
mow, for then 1 can inforip our ladies of Mr* Anderson’s 
failure. 

We lave had discouragements in Mission work that have 
dampened their Missionary zeal and I do not like to add 
another too soon. 

I should like to have your paper taken by our society 
and perhaps bye and bye be able to do something in that way. 

Yours most truly, 
Mrs. James' B. Shaw. 

Rev. James L. Merritt, Dumnore, October 26th, 1874. 
Trinidad 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

I am taking several religious papers and 
ray children get Sunday School papers'. - after they are read 
we use them up - I would willingly send them to any person 
or School here obey would do good if I knew who they were. 
A package of 6 or 8 papers would cost but a few cents to me 
and I would send them if I knew of any one that would accept 
theiji and read them. A great deal of the reading in a reli¬ 
gious paper is new if the paper was a year old. Can you 
give me the address of several parties that would be glad to 
get such reading and I will send each one a package with a 
postal card with my address on it - so that I may know if 
they are received, i have read your letters in the "New York 
Evangelist" and I think you know where they will do the most 
good. 

Yours truly, 
IV.B. Litchv/orth 

Dunmore , • - 
Luzerne Co, 

Pa. 



-“3 • M.L.Sheafe 
Dear Lady: 

Fort Defiance via Port Wingate, 
New Mexico, 

October 26th, 1374. 

As the object of my education etc was not 
for the study or practice of medicine but for the ministry, 
I have lately been seeking another field of labor than that 
of Physician for the Navajo Indians. 

Broth-r SheldoVi Jackson "Superintendent of Presbyterian 
Missions for Colorado, New Mexico etc " asks me if I will go 
to Albuquerque on the Rio Gran, between hdre and Santa Pe, as 
he thinks that the Ladies Board would support me. My answer 
is I am willing to go anywhere. t':at God in His Providence may 
send me; andmSo am willing and ready to go to Albt'r urrnue v 
soon as it is thought expedient by the proper parties to send 
me. 

I write to you on this ma ter for two reasons. One is 
because I ever owe you a. debt of love and gratitude for your 
past great favors to me, which I daily remember with thankful 
nessto you and our ccrmnon Lord. The other is, because ^ou 
are deex>ly interested in this particular mission Field, and 
ought to know the facts as they are. 

A word in regard to ray pre ent work. 1st Tt is sc un¬ 
certain one cannot feel safe for a month at a time. This, 
and other positions are at the good pleasure of so 

make 
many t n >>>'-_ 

ra om itVi 

•cling to 
proveS3 ;)ns made 

o Gove: rnraent. 
are not iere ec,e 
». a. X y U 1' , The 
the suburbs up an 

one of whom can disc; arge one to 
friend or ‘avorite. 2d There are no neai 
the Indians. There sre'no interpreters c, 
for emplo . em either by the Board 
The Agency interpreters eit?!ar will rot o: 

The field at Albuquerque is about as 
ulation of the town is about 2,000, and o: 
down the river for about 8 miles about 1C00. Total 8,600 n 
nearly all Mexican. There are three Jesuit priests in the 
town, with whom the wealthier art of the people are di; sat¬ 
isfied and petitioned the Bishop in Santa Ps some time ago, 
to have them removed. He said he could not remove t) em; as 
they had bought the Diocese for a certain time. The Sabbath 
there as elsewhere, consists of "a cock fi ;ht firrt, then 
going to mass in the morning. 

Ccck-fiyiiting and horse-racing in the afternoon. In the 
evening Bailes or dancing and drinking with all connected 
therewith till near the next morning.1* Judge Johnson is per¬ 
haps the only, man in the couraiunity vt o profacses ' c be re 1 ig- 
ious. He is an Episcopalian. Tith this exception there is 
probably not one who c&res anything for true religion, of 
course there are seme devoted Roman Catholics. 

Albuquerque is the centre, so to speak, of a large part 
of the population of this part.of New Mexico; as it occupies 
a middle place in the first or Northern agricultural porti n 
of the Rio Grande. - The land is much like the Mississippi 
bottoms; of the richest kind but produces only bp irrigation 



Yet the people are very poor as are indeed all ignorant 
Priest r: n people wherever found. If a Mis n could he 
successfully carried on at Albuquerque it would effect for 
good a great part of this Rio Grande valley, and prepare in 
a great "measure the people for receiving Christ!animation and 
civilization, when "brought here by Eastern enterprise and 
Railroads. If the Society tl ibks that it is God’s will that 
i - should send me there, I would need a rn n, at least part of 
the time, for a year as Spanish Teacher and interpreter, in 
which time I would hope lobe able to preach in Spanish. 

I have given you about all the particulars of the place: 
so tl at if you as a society having a fair view of the field 
way do what you h irk is right and acceptable in God’s sight. 
And I pray that you all may lave God’s spirit and grace to 
do just what he we you and me do in this matter: 
that we nap work alone for his honor and glory in the salva¬ 
tion of r-ur own souls and of those with, horn we are entrust¬ 
ed. 

Please let me hear from you as soon as convenient. 
Your servant in Christ, 

Joi n Kenaul. 

Corinne, Utah. 
October 27, 1905. 

Reverend She1don Jackson, D.A., 
Bear Brother: 

Corinne is picking up like a lean 
old ox in springtime. More business than ever and building 
and resident families increasing. Property has come up within 
a month to nearly former prices and Congregation more than 
doubled since we were at Salt Lake But Evenston 
is a hard field. I have to pay out ahout $10.00 every time I 
ge there. Mr Tooley besid.s partly entertaining has given 
me the only money received. Yet he declines to act in beg¬ 
ging as he calls it and Mrs. Tooley is too feeble. If you 
cant stir them up I think we will have to wait awhile. Three 
resident minisb rs there now and no other here. I would have 
a full house here, and ay out $10.00 to get a slim house 
accorded poor fare - leading my wife alone. 

Corinne is now open to us and I think will pay $400. for 
ime if the Board will agree to it and leave my appro 

priation as it is -$700. 
rleu: let me hear from you before 3L pay out another 

■-10 to preach o a dozen a hundred miles away. 
Ycurs etc., 

S.S.Gillespie. 
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Fort Defiance via Port Wingate, New Mexico. 
October 27th, 1874. 

Doctor Jackson, Denver, Colorado; 
Reverend and dear Friend; 

I herewith enclose you a copy 
of a letter to Mrs. Sheafe, which will explain itself as re-*' 
gards my ^oing to Albuquerquet Mrs. Sheafe is connected with 
;he Ladies Board. She is very wealthy and can easily sup¬ 

ine at Albuquerque if she only feels that she ought to do"so. 
She gave me my education from first to last (I of~course do¬ 
ing what I could) and my outfit to go to Africa*, and for 
any tiling I know kept me in Africa. So you see the importance 
of my writing to her privately (as it were). You can" send 
tl is copy of the letter to the presiding Officer etc. of the 
Society if you think well cf it, and take such other steps 
as are necessary, keejoing me posted at the same time. 

Much love to you all. 
Your servant in Christ, 

* Jolm Menaul, 

Box received by Express, 
self about it more. 

Was quite sick last week 
and ready to work about next 

Lovj to all. 

Shall probably get more books 

Fairpl&y, October 29, 1874. 
So you need not trouble your** 

but am getting up strong again 
week. 

D.E.Finks, 
cf We!Is Church. 

Las Vegas, Rev; Mexico, 

conoit1oi 
■ u '¥/ 

October 31, 1874. 
Dear "Brother Jackson: 

you give 
i of the Board of Home 
diether all the brethren are suffering as I arn. 
tat was due me on the 1st July reached me on the 

I was reduced to very great straits and 
perplexity. 1 wrote two or three or four times and tele- 
graphed once and received not a word of response until the 
salary came. The cld Board of Home Missions used tc drop us 
a note stating that they could not etc but would just as 

the 
Do ; 
The 
1st 

X45.! Jr th 

°an you give me any information as tc 
Missions at this time. 

Oi. September. 

soon as possible. Yy salary was due again on the 1st inst, 
and I do not get a syllable from anybody though I have-writ¬ 
ten urgently to Doctor Dickson soliciting some notice at 
2east. Are all the brethren treated so. It would seem that 
a corresponding Secretary ought to be able to drop a Mission 
ary a word or two in response to at least some of 7 is earnest 
' calls for help. I hardly dare write again to the Board 



though I am in very great' need. 
7/e all pretty well and all join in very kind regards 

to you and yours. 
Your Brother, 

I.A.Annin. 

West has Animas, Colorado, 
November 1874. 

PET I x I OK FOR A PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

7a the Undersigned, neuters in good and regular standing 
in Evangelical Churches (or wishing to make, a public profes¬ 
sion of our faith in Christ) residents of West Las Animas and 
vicinity, in order to secure f r ourselves and others the 
privileges of a preached gospel, would earnestly request 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.P., Superintendent of Presbyte¬ 
rian Missions for the Territories to organize us into a 
Presbyterian Church. 

And when so organized we do hereby request to be taken 
under the care of hie Presbytery of Colorado and supplied 
with regular'preaching. 

SIGNED • 

Name s 11 Former Church Connection 
Henry Ki rig 11 1st Church, Kansas City 
Sarah C. Kellogg 11 * * — « * 
Margaret Barnes 11 Mestport, Me i. 
Eliza F. Jones 11 ♦t 
Peter G. Scott 11 Canada Presh ■. Church 

P -- 
XLu ic o 

n j; -t -i ~ -• ^ 

W X .LX CJ Op x v. Wes t Che s t e r, No v. 
Rev rend Sheldon Jackson, D.>\., 

Dear Brother: 

2, 1874. 

I have just been reading your paper 
in which so much is said of our home missionaries and ali the 
want they must necessarily suffer on account of their re¬ 
stricted means. You seen to think it is best to send our 
contributions direct to the Home Board as they v/ixl Inow how 
■'■esi to distribute it. I have but little at my command, now, 
to give, but the trifle I could spare I should not wish to 
gc to make up the sum the Board has already promised but 
rather to make up the deficiency to some poor suffering fam¬ 
ily. I could send a trifle at once if I knew of any family 
who were in need, that I could designate to the Board. Could 

ou designate such an one to me? I have lost all hold on 
Mrs. KcConkey, because of my husband*s having taken a case 



against her and gained it in court. It is not common for 
such things to separate families but Mrs. McConkey is so fond 
of money she cannot look over such a thing. It made me sad 
for a time, but I have come to look upon it as coming under 
the notice of cur Father. 

The Church here are busily engaged in repairing their 
building. While some repairs 7/ere very necessary, I think 
they are doing a gr ;at deal which was not necessary. They 
are talking of going still farther, and removing all the win¬ 
dows and making hew sashes, and putting in stained glass. 
I regret it very much. Westchester is a plain place, and it 
will not as in some places, draw a different class of people 
under the s.und of the Gospel. I may be mistaken, but I 
greatly fear it will prevent a whole souled Mission work 
this year. I am told the cost of the improvements will be 
five thousand. West Chester People have never been famed 
for their generosity and I fear this debt.will weigh heavily 
upon them. Mr. Jones u-ged it very much and as t'’ey all 

like him they have gradually gone on from step to step. He 
is a lovely Christian very earnest in his v/ork. It is only 
when I think of how little money it takes to help a little- 
Church to help itself, as at Fairplay, I cannot help regret¬ 
ting the step w-;s taker just now. I am surely the last one 
who ought to complain as I have not given one cent. I could 
not do it, and do anything for Missions this fall. It has 
been an unpopular step but it was necessary one for me to 
take, under the circumstances. My husband was raised a Qua¬ 
ker and does not see the importance of Missions, and so I 
never ask him to pay anything for them. I was speaking to 
him today of the probability of your coming here to speak on 
the subject of Missions. He at ojice told me to ask you to 
make your home with us, unless you can do more good by going 
elsewhere. You will understand the invitation is extended 
and we shall be glad to have you. My general health is bet¬ 
ter and I feel stronger. A recent examination discovers the 
main artery of the heart to be ossified, also the left carro 
tid artery. This added to the dilatation of the heart makes 
great uneasiness in my poor chest, and head, which 1 do not 
ofwen speak to any one unless forced to. By careful moving 
about and constant watching my life is made comparatively 
comfortable'. Please let me 3 ear from you as soon as possible - 
if you know of any one in need, and I will send my mite to 
the Board. 

In Christian love, 
YQurs, 

P.A.Lewis. 



Evenston, W.T., 
November 2, 1674 

Mr# Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear brother: 

I have taken the liberty of addres¬ 
sing you to inform you ho?/ we are getting along as I think 
you may have trials to contend with. Well to begin I think 
Brother Gillespie a very good Christian man abd whenever he 
is here we attend his church and he is a welcome visitor at 
our home# I know he is not what people call 'a star preacher 
but what is that compared to a true Christian minister fpr 
his every day life makes up what he fails to impress in the 
pulpit# I have heard others espre'ss themselves in the same 
words# I hope he** may be the instrument of doing much good 
among us. 

Secondly, we arc to have a minister on the tenth of this 
month sent from St. Louis by the lime Mission Society. I do 
hot know anything about him but I trust he will be a good 

‘Christian and the Lord will do the rest.. We have rented a 
furnished house for him as he has a v.Mfe. There is also an 
Episcopal and a Methodist minister here, so you see ve have 
enough to take this city for Christ but we need to put our 
own houses in order and then I trust God will come down and 
revive _is work. Pray for us who are mourning over the want 
of spirituality. My husband joins in kind regards and we sin¬ 
cerely wish you success in all your undertaking and when we 
are done with this life we may meet above. 

Yours in Christ, 
Mrs. O.H. Coscby. 

Colorado Springs, 
November 3, 1874. 

Dear Mrs# Jackson: 
I address this to you because I fear Dr. J. 

may be away from home. We >/ant to introduce the new Hymnal 
into our church - are to have a meeting for this purpose next 
Sabbath. Can Mr. Jackson spare us the set that he has of sam¬ 
ple copies? If so please end them at once by express to 
MrJSdmund Kills, Colorado Springs and I will bring them hack 
when"' 1 c6me~up to Gage’ s wedding. It would quite an advan¬ 
tage for us to have them next Sabbath, If Mr. Jackson is 
not at Home, cant you get some one to attend tc it for you? 
By the way I’ll drop a postal to my brother tc see you about 
tie matter. 

You will rejoice with me v/hen you learn that things were 
never brighter for our church than they are now - The darkest 
1 our is always before dawn. Since my return I have crowded 
houses - My salary up to October 1st has been entirely paio. 
We have adopted the envelope system and the people take hold 
of it eagerly# The trustees unanimously agreed to pledge 
£ 100*00 forp-the coming year ancT^TcTmake it $1000. if the#- 



could. have only lost three members by the Congregation¬ 
al movement, and as we took in just 135a t number on Sunday 
last we are even again. We have now got everything reduced 
t0 system ‘and are ready for tie dpiritual hiessing. 

TeTT the Doctor I wont need any money from that Roches¬ 
ter church, but if they intend sending a box, I#d like to 
know about it as soon as he knows. Ky best black is hardly 
fit for the wedding! 

Excusehste and paper. 
Affectionately, 

J.B.Lowrie. 

Longmont, Colorado. 
November 4, *-1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: , 
You made the remark to me that we could 

have a dozen boxes should we desire. We have heard from Caz- 
enovia. They say they are an infant Society and cannot meet 
all our wants. Mrs. Teitsworth. requests me therefore to 
write you for another box. You are aware that this will be 
our hardest year and if it continues long to be as hard on us 
as the past six months, we will be driven most completely 
against the wall. 

It is now nearly three months since our arrival in the 
Territory and as yet no commission. The people of Idaho were 
sadly distressed because of the change. Better that I had 
never gone there. Elder Ross said-they had lost faith in the 
name Presbyterian. Ke said that he thought seriously of 
leaving the Church. His letter was a very sad one. I fold¬ 
ed and sent it forward to our rooms at New York. “Concluded 
that Doctor ought to sec it to know how the people feel. 

Spent last Sabbath as the first at Caribou. Preached at 
Caribou in the morning and at Nederland in the afternoon. 
Spent tv/o days there visiting and preaching from house to 
house. This kj,nd of-iLbaaxhing has been sadly neglected and it 
is the very work that ought above all others that ought to be 
done. 

The Caribou people have pledged themselves for $400. and 
Nederland for $50. making in all from this part of the field 
$450. Longmont is pledged for $200. The whole field for 
$650. And in the application from Caribou, I have asked for 
an increase of salary. I have asked for $1400, instead of 
$1200. If our_salary be fixed at the latter instead of the 
former figure, we will have ourselves to pay at least $200 
for the privilege of preaching the Gospel to this field. 

Please do what you can for us. When we first came here 
we did not know what we do now about costs. Our eyes are 
now fully open to the situation of things. 

I learn that the Congregationalists at Central appoint¬ 
ed a committee to meet with our committee and consult about 



consolidation. Anderson is wholly in favor of giving up 
Greely for Longmont. So fr.r as I am able to judge, I too 
think it just. Greely, as I understand it, is Congregation¬ 
al ground. 

Faithfully and fraternally, 
V. P. Te i t swo r th. 

Idaho Springs. 
November 7, 1874. 

Lear Brother Jackson: 
he all feel very nuch aggrieved at the^ 

at the aahner in Lc> re ave been treated, he have—been 
deceived 3 times th i s sui •irner so t t this people have about 
lost confidence in Colorado Presbyterianism we are not all 
children that we should be subjected to childs lay for it is 
nothing more, if Brother Teitsworth had bin let alone he 
would ave done more good hear than any one ever h s every 
body liked him, the Gages know nothing of tie arangements 
no we have talked the matter all over among ourselves and 
have come to the conclusion that if we cant have some arange¬ 
ments made t! at lias some dependance in we dont want any for 

done it does 
to >ut 

ade that h n c* D 
us more V o rm 

us beneat h 1/. 
for 1 P QC ,4. C C»J th an 
and bin re fu 

ban good we dont know what we have 
notice of the board tv/ise we have 

alf of what we have received hear 

to we propose now 
ours what flew 
nothing els but 
un we will take a 
we dont intend to 
ments with the 
can do better 

let the'-' go thare own way and we will 
vre } ave are thuraly Presbyterian 
if 

end iu cam 
e cant have a Presbyterian to preach 

and 
go 
be 
for 

else we can get for sethodist or any one 
be cast of .intierly we have made arange- 

ithodist minister o preach for us until! we 
ie soon 

-love to all the family 
Yours in Christ, 

W.A.Ross. 

Pueblo, Colorado 
Pueblo Sabbath evening, lTovem.8* 

B.H.M. 

Lear Brother Jackson: 
Since the departure of our late Pastor, 

Reverend ,F, Hamilton, about a month since, I have been in¬ 
tending tc write to you concerning our church, but owing to 

a great pressure of outside business have been compelled to 
postpone t at duty from time to timej but as my conscience 
wil! not admit of ary further postponement I will write this 
evening. 

As you are well aware, since Brother Hamilton left, vre 



service fi in our church cnee have no pastor; and only had 
since that time,through the kindness of a Baptist pastor 

V»Te are sorely in need cf a good live, energetic Gospelr:readi¬ 
er, to minister to our spiritual wants and he the leader of 
our branch cf Christ*s church. Do you know of any such that 
are free to choose a field in the Divine service? If you do 
please call their attemtion to this location. Prom what 1 
hear the members say, it is not eloquence tfrsy so much desire 
as it is the Pastor; one that can do good Pastoral work, and 
put more work and life in the services of our weekly Prayer 
Meeting and Sabbath School than in the regular Sunday sertnons 
They reason from the point that if we have a good, interest¬ 
ing Sabbath School and praver rneeting that the Sermons will 

the‘numbers of our Congregation be better appreciated and 
md I think so myself. Our Prayer Meetings 

attendance 
at has had 

increased; 
have been from twenty to thirty now have an 
five to a dozen, while our Sabbath School tl 
average attendance from 70 to 95bgow has from 30 to SO 
you readily see we are going back^Wd not even holding 
own, with the prospect cf losing still mere ground if 
soon ret someone tc attend to it. 

that 
from 
an 
- so 
our 

we clont 

If v:e had the kind of Pastor we want, the present pros¬ 
es are very flattering to build up a large Prayer Meeting pec 

Sabbath School and Congregation to our regular Sabbath wor¬ 
ship. Pueblo (not allowing for East and South Pueblo) now 

claiming a population from 2500 to 3000, only has one Preacher 
of Christ*s Gospel working in the cloy.- Reverend Mr\ Waltz 
of the M.E. Church. The Episcopal Church has services half 
the time - every other Sabbath - while our Baptist brethren 

no 4. have no services, being without a Pastor. I do 
would have any trouble in having large Con negations 

t 

think we 
with a 

live, wide-awake earnest :'in.istei 
Mow in regard to Church %inances. Our Sabbath School 

is clear of debt. We 3till owe Brother Hamilton for services 
as pastor $80.05, and are behind about $30* on our incident¬ 
al expenses - in all about $110. A Committee has been ap« 
I>ointed to devise ways and means to pay this as soon as pos¬ 
sible, so the next Pastor, when he comes, will not have any 
financial embarrassments to overcome. I think it will be 
s-fe to say our Church will be free of debt by Christmas, and 
it' may be sooner. We will raise more money to repair it in¬ 
ternally. Our membership now numbers about , forty. It is 

our membership poor in world* hard ana 
hole back a dime or two and 

s goods, 
mar- let 

true, times are 
but we are net content to 
ters go on as they are. 

Pastors looking for a location will do well ~o come here. 
The members say however, they will give no one a call until 
he has been thoroughly tried, as they want no one that is 
not active and peculiarly fitted for the work here. 

Mr. Hamilton was installed with a salary of $2000 per 
annum. This we cannot raise, even 
Missions gave us $1000. Prom what 

•i -P 1 J. our Home Board 
I hear spoken nv' 

o: 
wi' 



members I dont think they would be willing to install any 
Pastor at a salary over i'1200 - positively not over #1400 or 
#1500 per annum, allowing what the Board gave us to be count¬ 
ed in. 

The probabilities are_our place will grow f *.st next year 
owing to the recent arrangemeny made with Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Re Railroad to extend its line to this place, in 
whaich event,allowing our church to prosper, the amount of 
salary could be more easily raised and not so much expected 
from the Board as at present. 

After all these facts in the case, dont you think we 
should take steps at once to procure this live, energetic 
pastor we so badly need, and be wide-awake in our Master’s 
cause? With a leader we can do much; without one, will be 
to lose ground and become negli •■ant in our Christian duty. 
Yre should be on the aggressive - not on the defensive. 

One of our most respected citizens, a short time ago, 
handed me a letter.to read from Reverend J.G. Patterson, of 
Port Madison, Iowa, in which, the la - ter gentleman said that 
he was coming to Pueblo to spend the Winter, on account of 
health, and wo .Id look for a field to labor in after his ar¬ 
rival here. The gentleman spoke very highly of Mr. P. as be¬ 
ing an able, earnest Presbyterian minister, - a fine scholar 
and a good pastor. Prom his recommendations I am of the opin 
ion Mr. Patterson would suit eojjle here. As you are Su¬ 
perintendent of Presbyterian Missions, in Colorado, will you 
please be kind enough to write to Mr. Patterson, and inform 
him t at this fie"*/-' is vacant, for if it is his intention to 
come this winter, it mi ht possibly be to his interest to 
come a little earlier than he otherwise would. 

If you can conveniently it might be well for you to vis¬ 
it us, as many things could be talked over that time and 
specs vfill not allow at present. Would be happy to have you 
step with me when you come. But in the meantime, whether you 
come or not, it will not do any harm to inform Mr, Patterson 
of our vacancy. 

This letter is not authorized by tie church; I write it 
on my ovrn responsibility, feeling a deep and earnest interest 
in the v/elfare of our Church, and its Sabbath School and 
Prayer meeting. A half-dozen members sopke to me to-day 
about ge ting a pastor. I think v/hat I have written will 
meet the hearty approval of all the members. 

Please let me hear from you. 
Hoping all things will work to the good of our Vineyard. 

I remain 
Your friend, 

John C. Latshaw, 
Treasurer and Beacon, Pres.' Church. 



Bear Brother Jackson: 

Laramie City, Wyoming, 
November 9, 1C74. 

I have written a note to Brother Kills 
relating to a called meeting of Presbytery for the purpose 
of dissolving the relation which I legally as yet sustain to 
the Church in Pueblo. I suppose there can be a quorum found 
in Denver. I presume it would be better to have this done 
before applying to the Board for aid to this field. I have 
not yet been to Rawlins but will go as soon as I get a pass 
on the Railroad for that purpose. I h;ve found it hard to 
get a i^lace to live and am not yet settled. I sometimes wish 
the fate of moving could be changed with the Churches for a 
short time and let them go and leave the minister behind.It 
might hafe a beneficial effect upon our light and frivolous 
membership and lead them to be less given to change. The 
church here is in full working order but in a very cold state. 
Kay the Lord revive His ?/ork. 

Yours in the Go spe1, 
William 35. Hamilton. 

Central City Pittsburgh, November 9, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon 'Jackson, D.D. , 
Dear Brother: 

I enclose to your order a Draft for 
One Hundred dollars©.00.) which you will please appropriate 
on my subscription of One Hundred and Pifty dollars TO THE 
church at Central City. The whole amount would have been 
such a demand upon ine for help here and there that I had to 
bide my time. Our new Church enterprise in Harrisburg has 
needed all I could give - and lend also to get through. 

The rest of my obligation will be forthcoming. I am 
here for a day attending a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Theological Seminary. The la t I h ard of Brother 
Norcross - Saturday - he v/as confined to his room with is 
eyes. Excuse haste. 

Yours, 
T.K.Robinson. 

Reverend H.P. Wells: 
Dear Brother: 

Longmont, Colorado. 
November 10, 1874. 

You are one of a Presbyterian Com¬ 
mittee appointed to come to Longmont in conjunction v/ith a 
Congregational Committee to look into church natters here and 
to consider if it would not be wise and for the glory of God 
if these two churches would unite under one pastorate. 
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As I understand these committees are ^ooth appointed and 
are both in Denver, Fill you act at once? Please see the 
parties - Have a committee meeting there - fix upon a time 
for attending to this business at Longmont and let us know. 

It seems to me that prompt action will be best for all 
parties concerned. Am sure it is just'what I desire and I 
now it is just what Brother Williams desires. And my judg¬ 

ment is that it just#what both churches desire. 
If there are to be two churches here, let it be defi¬ 

nitely understood. If only one, let that be definitely un¬ 
derstood. <*‘hen each and all can shape work accordingly. Hoy/ 
all is uncertain* And you know what uncertain things are. 

Faithfully and fraternally, 
W.P.Teit sworth. 

Helena, Montana, 
November 16, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon .Jackson: *~~ 
My dear friend: 

Your kind letter dated October 16, 
was received. Am sorry to hear of Bessie’s illness. Hope 
she is quite strong again. 

I like my new situation very much. It seems sa good to 
be a'fh > enjoy churcl yrivi le.res once more. We have a nice 
congregation and a splendid Sabbath School. It is the lar¬ 
gest and most interesting school in Helena* The attendance 
average is one undred and fifty each Sabbath. I have charge 
of the Infant Class. There are about forty belonging to it. 
I am doing the best I can with them but find that that is not 
much. Cant you or Mrs. -Jackson give me some good methods for 
conducting it? I have been thinking I would get some simple 
Bible history and each gabbath read to them a story from it. 
It would them and also be instructive. Do you know 
of some such book and can you tell me where I could procure 
it? 

Our Ch ,rc.h building is progressing rapidly. The build¬ 
ing committee have about concluded to finish it this winter 

? it om be done much cheap'*— than it can be done in the 
cpring. 

We are now busy making preparations for a Thanksgiving 
dinner, Oyster supper, Tableaux and a concert. We expect to 
raise five hundred dollars at least. The ladies are very 
energetic here and anxious to do all they can to help pay for 

' * • 
The church at Deer Lodge is not finished, they are 

quite discouraged. It seems impossible to raise the money - 
they need about £900. more. If they could raise v400. the 
Board would give them £500. 

The people of Missoula are quite pleased \ ith Miss Breck. 
She is doinv a good work there but is quite discouraged, the 
wages are so low. she tried hard to get ^situation here but 



failed. 
I do not R.et my paper regularly. 
Remember me kindly to Mrs. Jackson and the little girls. 

Respectfully yours, 
P. Sims. 

Please let me hear from you when it is convenient to v/rite . 

Central City, Colorado, 
November 1?, 1874. 

Brother JacXson: 
I should have written to Mrs. Newkirk be¬ 

fore this but she has not writte n me (suppose she did to you 
and so I know neither her name or number. Please send her 
full naj*e and street. The Board have granted us $1000.00 
but no loan. I think we are safe now. We can handle the 

■rest. 1 have been delaying Mr. Mills letter a week "ill we 
should hear from the Board of Church Have answered it 
to-day. The cese of Mrs. Butler*s brother I will look up 

‘to-day and answer her. Dont fail to be present You'and your 
wife/and Daisy and' Bessie too, at our wedding on ""rTianks- 
giving day: 6 o * clock P. . 

Hastily yours, 
H.3. Gage. 

Corinne, Utah, 
November 17, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Your favor of the 14th inst is at hand. 

Very glad to hear from you in regard to Evanston, especially 
as you emphasize the make-up of travelling expenses. Were I 
residing at Evanston there would be little difficulty in se¬ 
curing the lead of the patronage but with three resident min¬ 
isters in such a small town their friends say I come a hun¬ 
dred miles to share the crumbs which might keep t" em from 
starvation. And whatever effort I put forth to secure a con¬ 
gregation is stealing from them. This is the popular effect 
which the Episcopalians try to produce. On our side, I have 
faithfully called upon our own members and adherents without 
missing any except in one or two insurances. However since I 
received the church records I found two persons, whom I found 
after much inquiry, who had not boen out since Mr. Cooper 
disgraced them by his own shameful conduct. The church needs 
careful nursing. It is like a sallow dyspeptic, crabbed and 
sour, and disgusted with themselves and everybody. 

Mr. Tooley has been a little embarrassed and overworked 
ii* his business. Mr. Blythe is just starting with a Scotch 
lassie and has been to much expense in getting her. Mr. 
Crockerand Crawford are a little slow, but they are fitting 
up the house and come around. As for Mr. Beeman, Tisdale 



North aid oth-rs, they are better suited at the Episcopal 
Church which permits and sets example of the use of cards, 
wine and dancing. 

But the real point is we lose more here than we can 
.-..in at Evanston by leaving the alternate Sabbaths without 

any service. It lets the people- fall back into pleasure seek 
ing or their ordinary business, and also induce the other 
Be norma t ions to keep up their services, by sending a man here 
which they would have little inducement for doing if we held 
regular services. Last Sabbath week I was detained from 
going to Evanston by the storm and want of money to pay my 
fare. It was Mr. Pierce's day here. We all went to hear him 
in :he morning and I invited him to preach in our Church in 
the Evening. But he replied that he had distributed his 
cards and adv-rtised his preaching, and everyone would expect 
and naturally :o to ,he Methodist Church. "Very well, I hope 
you will not object to our having services in our church." 
"0 no, you may if you like" implying by his tone and manner 
that you will have noone to hear you. We h; d three and 
half times__ as many as he had, and his collection diTT rioT 
amount to a dollar. He had ten and we had thirty-five al¬ 
though raining. 

We purchased all the clothing in England on our way home 
at about one half American price., that we will need this 
winter. If I could get my first quarter's salary now we 
would feel quite independent. Mr. Welch said you asked the 
Board for B300. for Evanston and Corinne. My commission says 
$1400. salary, one half from the people and one half from the 
Board, i.e. $700. Corinne has promised $500 (they would pay 
$500 for all my time) Evanston $400, Corinne will pay as 
tney have done promptly, even in advance,but Evanston will 
cost from to two hundred dollars instead of paying anything. 
, And 'the Board largely in debt and three to to six months be¬ 
hind in her payments. So that we expect eight or nine hun- 
red, and wnat more you may make up, as our salary. But this 

even would keep us if we had it promptly. $100 now would 
be very acoe_ tab^e for v/inter supplies. Cant you preach at 

vans ton in the morning Sa bbuth Be c embe r 6 th and come "down 
to uor communion in the -evening at Corinne. Let me hear if 
possible at Evanston if you can reply on Friday. 

Excuse this lengthy letter and believe me 
Yours very truly, 

Tc The ^ S,S* GillesPie- 

Rever .nd Sheldon Jackson, D.D.r 1 
Denver, Colorado. 

mrs. Gillespie is very thankful for your words of kind¬ 
ness to herself and the baby whom I ain happy to say is "grow¬ 
ing in stature and favor" ec. To the question of a box she 

\ >3 no unless you can get one'filled with hams, sweet pc ta- 
lour and groceries. And I would not object to a few toes, 

books such as Hodge's Theology and Commentaries, Alexander's 
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Alford on the new Test Pood for mind and "body and enough mon¬ 
ey to pay travelling expenses and we can live this winter. 

St Louis, Missouri. 
November IB, 1874. 

Lear Brother Jackson: 
Our synod unanimously endorsed the idea 

of a.monthly paper and appointed a commit ,ee to proceed with 
publication as soon as "the way he clear." 

To my mind it is becoming clearer - as you will see from 

Brookes* paper is to be a monthly and will be of no use 
to us in our work. 

I was over at Cincinnati last week and had a liberal 
offer from But I do not yet see, how to raise the means 

The Interior offers a little better terms than the 
But they are so changeable up there that I scarcely know 
whether I can depend upon them. If the matter falls into my 
hands I will make it an 8 page - same as the Church" and prob 
ably call it "The St. Louis Evangelist." Eov^ does that 
strike you? Do you propose to continue your paper in same 
form and same plan as last year? And same publishers? 

I would not wish to start with an edition <Jd less than 
3800. Dr. Kill does not go into t' e matter very enthusiast¬ 
ically, and I fear will be a weight to carry rather than a h 
he lp. 

Kansas City talks of a religious paper - Also Highland 
Kansas. 

I feel greatly depressed on account of the condition of 
our Board. I have no heart to press out and open up new work. 

Love to your family. 
Yours, 

J.W.Allen. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson: 
Dear Sir: 

Rochester, New York. 
November 19, 1874. 

I sent, on the 17th inst, to Reverend J. 
1. Lov/rie a cheer for $50. We thought this would be accepta¬ 
ble to him, and better for us to send than clothing. The 
money however was the gift of two classes of young gentlemen 
in the Sunday School of Central Church sent through our La¬ 
dies Benevolent Society. This v/ill I trust meet with your 
approbation as well as contribute to the comfort of Mr. Low- 
rie. 

Yours, 
Mrs. William Ailing. 

Fitzhugh St. 



Evanston. West Chester, Penn. 
November 20, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson: 
Pear brother: 

Your letter has just reached me. Last 
week I was very ill a^d thinking I might no: live to get your 
letter and remembering what you told me, of Brother Finks 
having to borrow money last winter at such fearful interest, 
and knowing his gre t efforst to get his church finished I 
he would perhaps be in worse straits this winter, so I sent 
him a draft for fifty dollars. After that came a letter 
from Reverend Pavid R. Todd, Netawaka, Kansas, saying the 
board had taken £‘100 from his salary, and that the Church 

grasshoppers, drought etc have swept away almost every 
thing in that part of the country, and they did not know 
which way to turn. Wife and children needing everything,cot¬ 
ton flannels etc. The church here concluded to make him a 
box, but Mrs. told me they could not get it done be¬ 
fore March, or rather the ladies thought so. I made some of¬ 
fers of ready-made things but could not change their purpose, 
so I concluded to make up a small box of underwear, stockings 
etc. My dear friend, ‘Mr. Pickson from city added some arti¬ 

cles and my Methodist sister a little, and I sent it off yes¬ 
terday on its way. And I sent with it twenty-five dollars 
in money Expressage is expensive to such parts. It was only 
a fraction of what they needed and the ladies will ret the 
rest for the box. It was only to insure their not suffering 
with cold that I sent che articles I did. I should not spea 

of it, but I conclude from your last letter you wish to know 
what I send. You remember saying "if you send direct to Rev¬ 
erend Gillespie please let me know what you send," therefore 
I tell you \/hat I have done since writing to you. Ho one 
here knows of my having sent a cent. I chink Mr. 
knows of my sending some clothing, from the woman who sewed 
for me, but does no: know what, nor do I wish it, as it might 
interfere with the box. Enclosed you will find a draft for 
fifty dollars for the person you mention. Though the sum is 
small I hope it will help him some. This money is some I 
Had deposited with a Principal of a Boarding school to clothe 
a young girl, of great promise, whose father was a poor worth¬ 
less man. He went to the school and took the child away, 
and refuses to let her return. Would have drawn the money if 
he could, cut is was returned to me. So you see it- is no new 
.irt, and was long ago dedicated. It is only turned into 
another c: annel. Please let me know that this draft has been 
received as soon as you get it. 

I am now as well as common for me to be.- Still spared 
through another ill turn. If my life is spared I shall be 
glad to see you when the time comes for you to visit us. 

Please do not forget to remember me in your prayers. 
You know what I desire most. It is to live in the honor and 
glory of my Heavenly mather while he spares me, and that "at 



evening time there may be light." 
Sincerely your friend, 

h.A.Lewis. 
t’,S. I forgot to say that I do not have any objection to send 
ing money to the Board. And do send my proportion in the 
Church collections always, I do prefer to send anything I 
can spare without hearing my name published. And when I know 
it . is much needed. When I can do that in perfect confidence 
in the integrity of the one to whom I send it. It is more 
pleasant to me to do so. It is a satisfaction to know that 
it has gone where there is just at the time a pressing need 
which the Board could not supply ’without seeming partiality. 
I hope you did not intend to imply censure in what you said 
on that subject. 

Boulder, Colorado., 
■November 21, 1374. 

Bear Brother Jackson: 
Enclosed please find Post Office Order 

for £5.50 sorry I have kept it so Ichg from you. It is 
owing to the fact that my church building has occupied all my 
time. I have put every dollar of my own money I could raise 

power to collect subscriptions but in it and done all in sny __ __ _I . _ 
am compelled to stop work for want of money. It is my expec¬ 
tation to be at Prewbytery £7 prox. 

Yours fraternally, 
J.E. Anderson. 

Evenston, November £3, lc?4. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson; 

Bear Brother: 
Your personal attention is 

called to this place. 
There is such a tirade against so many pests of be Lng 

preachers being seht here that I can find nc one to face the 
public opinion and take hold of our church matters. Yesterday 
was a stonily day and six religious services in the town. I 
had one in the irtonring and one in the evening. 

There is some pastoral work also which I would refer to 
you because of its delicacy of which you may hear on your 
arrival. I have announced you for Sabbath week in the morning 
as I wrote . Yours 

S'*. S#Gi He epic 

Eairplay, Colorado. 
ITovembe r 23, 1874. 

Bear Brother Jackson: 



Your letter received containing draft for 
5 dollars*. Previously you asked if Mrs. Pinks had received 
for fi"st article. This is the first she has received. 

On the 11th and 14th', we held an entertainment in the 
church for the benefit of the church furniture. Costumes 
from'Denver* The entertainment first class and a success 

cut the proceeds were not large*- so hard times here.Cleared 
$35.00• 

Deceived a draft of 350.00 from Mrs. P.Lewis of Pa. She 
said she had written to you to enquire who needed it most. 
But she had understood that perhaps in our building I had 

rawn extensively on my means and so I needed it. It was 
very good in her. 

Our little church is very satisfactory. But now we want 
spiritual leasing «o animate the dead masses. Our Sabbath 
School is very prosperous. Am making special effort to in¬ 
crease Bible Class. Our collection last Cabhath at Sunday 
School was 2.30. We have 27.00 in Treasury toward self-sup¬ 
port. We think of sending for new Sabbat; School-books but 
know exaxtly how to proceed to get choice books. 

I am getting as strong and well as ever now. The enter¬ 
tainments were very fatiguing tc us both hut we are getting 
rested now. Quite an amount of business for extra session of 
Presbyt- ry. Would like :o be in Denver. But -- 

Pray for s, Broth r, o’ at the Lord will now pour us out 
a spiritual blessing. 

This is all that is now lacking. We wish to get Xmas 
presents for sabbath School. Dont know whether better get 
from Hardy ($20.00 off) or send East. Perhaps 
you may have some sugg stion tc make. 

Truly yours, 
D.E. Pinks. 

Trinidad, Colorado. 
November 23, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Yours of the 19th inst came to hand 

this orning. Glad to l ..r from you. I have been busily 
engaged since coming here, both in and out of the pulpit. 
Have visited the greater part of the American families in 
this place doing pastoral work in most of them. The Session 

waited on me this evening, as rumors have come to them that 
some of the people do not like "quite so much religion out of 
the pulpit." The session expressed their opinion that I 
ought net to pray in familiesjunless invited to do so. My 
habit has always been to propose it, if appearances seemed to 
indicate that it would not be unnecessary interruption of 
work in the fuiily. I was informed that some(I dont know how 
many) have quit coming to church, assigning the above reason 
for doing so. 

My congregation, to say the least, was full larger yes- • 



terday morning and evening than ic has teen since I came, so 
I think I shall go on with my ork, and try to he "instant 
in season and out of season,” preaching to "every creature" 
as I have opportunity seeking Divine wisdom to uide me, and 
then leave the result with God. And, dear "brother do pray 
for 
For 

me, and pray f or a "baptism cf the spirit on this people. 
his I am waiting, and I am under the impression that 

in, and out of the some thinking "being cone the re is 
ehu rch. 

I have not "been to Cucharas 

oth 
/ » 

ye t. I made arrangements 
I thought "best not to go last week, but was disappointed, 

to go this week as it is Thanksgiving, and besides my goods 
have come, which gives me work for a d ty or two settling my 
room. I shall endeavor to go and spend two or three days next 
week. I have thought t’ e matter over and am of the opinion 
that there will be more lost, here by being absent one Sabbath 
every month-than will be gained there, however, I will know 
more about it after I go there. 

I should think that labor there during the week would a 
answer every purpose, at least through the /inter. 

There are quite a good many people coming in here every 
week, single men for the most part. 

I laid the matter about the "Reeky Mountain Prresbyte- 
rian" before the Sessi on. They" propose to raise the, twenty 
dollars. 

I will write you the result of my visit to Cuekaras 
Kind remembrances to your family from 

Your brother in Christ, 
J.L.Merritt. 

?.S. There was a Baptist minister here the 2d Sabbath after 
I began work and proposed to preach once a month. He gave 
out. "the impression that he would have a Baptist house of wor¬ 
ship erected inside of a month. He proposed to move his fam¬ 
ily here from Pueblo. 

/ 

St. Louis, MO. 
November 27, 1874. 

Yours of 21 duly received. Will make my arrangements to meet 
you here between 15 and 20 of December. Come as near the 
15th as possible, that we may" have time to negotiate. I 
think your proposed plan a good one for the paj^er. We may 
be able to do much towards the advertising department here 
on a 12000 edition. 

Shall do all I can towards the project before Dec. 
Synod unanimously recommended my paper project "if the way r- 
clear." 

J.M.Allen. 



Denver, Colorado, 
November 27, 1874. 

I hereby tender to the Synod of Colorado through 
its stated cleric my resignation as a member of the Committee 
appointed, by the Synod to confer with Governor Evans in- 
regard to a University. * - 

■Respectfully Yours, 
E.P.We11s. 

<* 

Dear Sir: 
Ogden, November 29, 1874. 

Y urs of 25 inst at hand and in reply will secure 
a room if possible also the Methodist Church, which I think 
I can. Will notify you at Evanston by letter. 

Yours truly, 
E.P.Brown. 

Corinne, Utah. ' 
December 1, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Your enclosed draft of Mr. P.A.Lewis 

and also your card of the 25th came to hand yesterday. Many 
thanks for your prompt remembrance of us. By this assistance 
with the kindness of Brother Welch we will be quite comfort¬ 
ably provided for-the winter, and can wait patiently on the 
Board. 

I hope you will reconsider your purpose of slighting our 
imputation to preside at our Communion next Sabbath, for we 
expect the Divine Presence. I will still look for you and if 
yci * ill let us know will wait for you. The house was crowd¬ 
ed last Sabbath morning and evening, and vritn much, interest 
in the services. 

When you stop at Evanston you must make very definite 
arrangements with them. A no also learn our weakness in having 
such odless supporters. If you can et that Church out of 
the disgrace Mr. Cooper brought upon it and get out of it 
those who are so shamefully disgracing it and themselves by 
dr nkenness and worldliness you will do more than I have yet 
neen^ able to dc. Trj and get Mrs Tooley to tell you all her 
troubles. She needs jour- sympathy and help which you can 
give be 11er than anyone else. 

We will be very hap^y to greet you and with Mrs. Gilles¬ 
pie and the baby 1 ope this pleasure will soon be realixed. 

Yours ec., 
S.S. Gillespie. 



ilciv/ic, Colorado. 
December 1, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
Although matters are not yet definite¬ 

ly settled, I shall write to let you know something of the 
situation. I got rather a cool reception from one or two of 
the elders - Congdon and Henderson - the r asons for hich 
I suppose you yourself know. 

Neither of them attended services. They manifested very 
little interest in the work. If things would go Congrega¬ 
tional it would be all right hut Presbyterianism - well they 
are like the man with the physic "Throw it to the dogs, 1*11 
none of it." 

renderson would*nt take a forward move in anything but 
would let Mead do it all and Head came to the same conclusion. 
Ho there was a full stop! Things looked pretty blue at first, 
but light is breaking. 

Congdon is soon to leave permanently and although at 
first I thought it would be a loss to be minus his support 
others think it is for the best as' it will leave more harmony, 
among those rema:*ning. 

And to-day we found a young, energetic business man who 
although not a member is very solicitous to have preaching 
and he is going zo take charge of the financial part cf the 
work - subscribing $5.00 per month himself - I preached last 
Sabbath morning - here in the evening. And then early next 
week this subscription paper will be circulated and I shall 
know how things stand. I shall then let you know the result. 

Yours etc. 
Wm. M. Campbell. 

West Chester, Penn. 
December 3, 167,4. 

My dear brother in Christ: 
Your letter reached me last even¬ 

ing, I was doubly glad to see it as I had net had a line from 
Brother Pinks and began to fear that he had not had the check. 

I sent it some time before sending yours, and began to 
feel anxious. There was no reply needed, except I always love 
to know the money has reached its destination. I had a letter 
from Reverend Todd acknowledging bundle and money. You 
could hardly read that letter without tears. I had no idea 
of tleir great destitution. Oh, how much better to give than 
to receive. I should not have had that money but for the 
failure of e. cherished wish to educate the cl ild I told you 
of. She had been two years in that excel lent school and her 
teacher tells me is well prepared to*teach, as she is so it 
is all for the best as it is, although it depressed me for 
a time. The last fifty dollars deposited will be paid be 
between this and the first cf January add I will now advrnce 
that for 'Tr. Merritt. 



It is better sc, as my life is so uncertain. There is a 
dau -h ter cf a Missionary at the same school striving to help 
work her way through, and her prents have deprived themselves 
of almost the necessaries of life to aid her. I turned over 
fifty dollars of the money to help her. She meas to give 
her life to the work her parents are now doing. They are 
foreign missionaries. 

I will try to get a check to-day and send this off to 
yop for Brother Merritt. 

Very truly yours, 
P.A. Lewis. 

Trinidad, Colorado, 
December 3, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
T was sorry that ycur health did net 

permit you to gc to Cucharas I could net spend last. Sabbath 
there as I had my appointments out. But sent appointments 
for Monday and Tuesday nights and arranged so as to be there 
Monday P.K. but was disappointed again in the horse that I 
expected to get, and was net able to find another till noon 
Monday, so did not get there till Tuesday noon. They had an 
appointment for me Tuesday night, and during the afternoon I 
saw about all the people in the neighborhood. About all the 
residents of the nevi town were out to the service and made an 
audience of thirty. 

I found four members of the Presbyterian c: urch in that 
immediate neighborhood. Mr. Thouias Telkin(an elder) and his 
wife, Mr. Thomas Killer, a single man, past middle age, who 
will make a good elder, and Mrs. Todd§ who is now a member 
of Trinidad church. There is a ?'rs, Hamilton living some 
distance further up the river, who is also a member of our 
church. 

There are some other individuals, and also families, 
who are in sym athy with the Presbyterian church living in 
or near the new town of Cucharas* 

They 1 ve a 1 : class meeting or. the sab- 
bath. 

I made another appointment for the last Monday and Tues¬ 
day evenings of this month, and the people all seemed pleased 
with the prospect of having some preaching, even on week 
evenings. 

How if I go there regularly I shall have to get a horse 
of my ov/r», 30 that I may not be disappointed, and also disap- 
t em, when the an.ointment comes around. 

I can keep a horse for }ess than I canhire a livery for 
three days, once a month, and besides can use one to good ad¬ 
vantage, in working in other directions. There is quite a 
community living up this river about forty miles, that I 
vculd like to visit occ rally. A lady living up there 



sent me her lettr-r of dismission the other day from Congrega¬ 
tional church East. And, by the way, this is the first mem¬ 

ber of a congregational church that I have ever received into 
the Presbjrterian church. It has been my ex erience, hitherto 
that they will associate themselves more readily with some 

other branch cf the church where where they have not an or¬ 
ganisation of their own. But I need net write you about 
thi s. 

Kind regards to your family. 
Your trither in Christ, 

J.L. Merritt. 
P.S. Y/e had heard of Mrs* Mitchell1 s coming to Trinidad, and 
had been looking for her several days. She does not seem 
inciined to ~o to ^erk at once in the church. 

hear Brother Jackson: 

not coming down? 

Salt Lake City, Utah, 
December 4, 1874. 

No Marshall nof tidings of. Are you 

Eestinato, 
Jwelch. 

Longmont, Colorado, 
December 5, 1874. 

Dear Brother J.a.c'kson: 
Yours of the 3rd Inst just received. 

Found me in the midst of my work. Glad to hear. Most thank¬ 
fully and gratefully do we respond to to your words and 
deeds of encouragement. See that you do not believe in say¬ 
ing "Be ye warmed and clothed.” You send the thing itself 
Well, indeed an additional garment will be needed in facing 
those mountain storms-. 

Of late, I have been_9.1most constantly on the wing. 
Last week. I preached Tuesday night at Pella, Wednesday night 
Upper St.-ra*n Thursday Thanksgiving semen at Longmont; 
Friday night at ITiwot, Saturday rode to Middle Boulder; 
preached, there Sabbath morning; attended Sabbath School at 
3.00 and preached at Caribou at night; rode home Monday and 
was abc"' used up; having contracted cold the Wednesday night 
previous by riding eight miles after preaching. 

Yre have arranged to have our first communion service at 
Caribou in che week from to-morrow. Am to preach there Wed¬ 
nesday night next, and will continue every night till Sabbath 
night, looking for and desiring :he work cf the Holy Spirit 
in our midst. If He come souls will then be regenerated and 
saved. Please unite with us in prayer for this. 

Am to preach in the morning at Longmont in the .afternoon 
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The box from Car.enovia reached us last 1'onday* -t - '-as 
a very snug box - small hut well filled with valuable arti¬ 
cles It is very serviceable to us al' • Ife eve responded 
in a'letterof thankfulness. 

Tomorrow v;e are expecting five new additions to the 
church at Longmont. This will make ten in all since our ar- 

TH© work is very encourageing at Car~r ou and liiddle 

Boulder. 
W.P.Tei t sv. o r t h. 

UlL « 

Ogden, Utah, 
December 5, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Evenston, 

Dear Brother: , 
Yours received. I have seen t.-.e Reveiend 

Long, Methodist Pastor. He said he would he glad to let you 
have the Church if he did not expect it was engaged by Phil- 
lius Phillips for Sa' bath evening. He has a concert, t.is 

evening therefore I do not know as you can have the Churc.. as 
I could not find out until Sunday morning, I will not make 
any appointment for you. Phillips id a member of their Church 
and will excect the Church if he remains I suppose. 

Yours truly, 
E .P .Brown. 

Do ngmon t, C o 1 o r ~d o , 
December 8, 1874. 

'vy dear Brother Jackson: 
4y 

We are cut down §250, And 
15th inst 

by which t 

commission has Just reached me. 
:he Co mmission dates from August 

Do you 
us? 

suppose there is any 
Am much obliged to you 

way ad of August 1st. 
is can be made up 

even for the proposal. 
My impression it that some part 

on the field. Middle Boulder ought 
And Longmont, Upper St. Vrain, Pella 
at least $300. „ ' 

In the same mail came a letter for us iron A.S.Os'orn, 
$56. Will this be a part of what is 

of this could be made 
to do more than $50. 
and Miwot ought to 

up 
A 

give 

Oxford, Ohio, containing $ 
How do you understand it? Tne same pledged by the Board? 

congregation sent $26. to K.T. for us. . _ 
In the morning early I start for Carioou. Am co reach 

there tomorrow night. We have communion there next Bab oath. 
Have heard that Campbell is at Idaho Springs, xhey are 

feeling much encouraged there. Some friend at Columbus has 

*ered f 300 ^rd u c rt 
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All are well and send love. 
Fraternally etc., 

W.P.Teitsworth. 

Salt Lake C i t y, Ut ah, 
'j f 

December 10, 1874. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Mr. Bascom has just returned from the 
South and I have gotten the facts from him concerning the 
field and openings dcvm the~e. He says we ought to put one 

have 
have 
num- 
the 
ex¬ 
in 

man into Mt. Pleasant, in San Pete Co. The Apostates 
built a hall at Mount Pleasant, which, "hey would gladly 
occupied by an Evangelical minister. There are a large 
ber dissatisfied with Mormonism there. Mt. Pleasant is 
centre of a population of six or eight thousand people, 
tending about fifteen or eighteen miles above and below 
cne of the finest of Utah. How that field should be taken 
possession of as scon as possible. If we could get a minis 
ter who could speak both English and Scandinavian, he could 
have more influence* Yet the t body of the people speak 
English. Suppose you see Merritt, and the Secretaries of the 
Board, and have him come on at the opening of he New Year. 

The next important piece is Eilmore the old capit? 1 of 
the Territory. About twelve or thirteen hundred people there 
quite a large -per c nt of • hexp apostatized. It is a good 

*ere with not an Evengeli- 11 
and *f* i le be a minister 

are without a representa- ■*» 

t? era* I think it would 
ort, from some of the La- 

healthy place, and a whole county 
cal minister' in it. Th» re should 
t o go the re. Bo th thrj se count i e s 
tion of any Evangelical Church in 
be no trouble to secure their su 
dies Societies. There would be more real romanceabout 
romance there than among the Hottentots of Africa. 

With kindest regards to Mrs. Jackson and the children, 
I remain 

Your Brother in Christ, 
Josiah Welch. 

the 

Dear Brother Tackson: 

Trinidad, Colorado, 
December 14, 1874. 

Your favor of December 11- 
check fcr 10 dollars for my travelling expenses to 
came to hand this morning. Many thanks to the donors. 

containing 
Cucharas 

My expenses t CS + trip were only &2.50. It is a 
pretty hard'trip on horseback. The probability is that I 
shall hire a horse and buggy tve next time I go, and as I 
pect to preach or, two evenings, I shall go up the river some 
distance during the day and see what is there. 

x- 



I tr'ini. you for informing me that Brothers Curtis and 
Smith pass through: here, to-night I shall watch for them and 
he glad to see them* 

Mrs. Mitchel has commenced work in the Sahhath School, 
and rrv think she will make a good teacher. She has a good 
voice for singing * hich helps very much. We h ve succeeded 
finally in organ 1 ing a choir to lead our singing. We think 
something of introducing the "Hymnal-f into our church. 

Inclosed is a short letter addressed to Mrs. Lewis, 
which you may read if you desire, ” efore sending it. Where 
doe3 she live? 

I shall try to carry out your wishes as well as those of 
the Committee, with reference to Cueharas as nearly as pos¬ 
sible. 

v ur brother in 
* J r. ?*’S ! 

; 

Bculdtr, Colorado, 
I>c c e c her 15, 1874. 

Lear Brother Jackson: 
Ycurs received some days ago. If Mrs. 

H. paid me or the Hooky Mountain Presbyterian, I have no re¬ 
membrance of it. Yet will not say she did not. For I urged 
all my members to take i' 
escaped my mind. end it ar.d 1*11 pay it. .But hav'nt 

, and she may have paid me and it 
a 

do'; * ent. Please se me a blank application .to 
Board Home Missions, 

Last Sabbath week was our communion and a very precious 
season. Five additions to our little church. Our Sunday 
School is prospering ^finely. Prayer meetings well attended. 
Ladies* Home Missions society more than usually active. In 
fact , every department of our church work is very encouraging 

Young Mens Christian Association of our town is doing a 
grand work. 
The 

Yours fraternally, 
J.L.Anderson. 

Brother Hardy’s letter cane too late for me to go to the 
Committee meeting. What was done? 

. ... , 1 c. ■ > i?.. l.an — — —— — — -• --* — * — — — — — — — — — — 

fit eh - - ' . 
V/ U w-v- i • - 

Lancaster, Pa., 
December 17, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson: 
Lear friend: 

I reget exceedingly that a box could noc 
be made up for that Missionary in New Mexico (I cant recall 
tae name, not having the letter lust at hand) A few articles 
nave been given and I when in Philadelphia - went to Hr. Y/an- 
ama<er and a«ked to see about a coat, such as he wanted, but 



our people are 'taken up with home matters — sister and I con¬ 
cluded better send you vu t money i.e could to relieve their 
pressing necessities, than wait longer for the box. 

I think I wrote you our Pastor, Dr. Westwood was a Ke.th- 
odist Preacher and had only turned Presbyterian a short time 
oefere he was invited to preach for us. Some of his congre¬ 
gation were carried away with him and had him culled. Well 
the church required some repairs and new carpet - the parson- 
age papered, new h ater etc, etc, which run them considerably 
in debt. Then our paster asked them to furnish the parson¬ 
age (it is customary for the jiethodists. to have their parson¬ 
ages as the Ministers have to leave in two or three years but 
not so with our church) they purchased carpet made and put 
them down, and bought furniture - had a nice supper and re¬ 
ception r'or him when he brought his bride. This week they 
are having a festival to procure new books for the rabbath 
School Library and make some improvements in the lecture-room 

Enclosed plea e find a (‘raft for thirty-three dollars; 
$2.25 please retain as subscription for Presbyterian for 
brother Dr. Dale, Carlisle, Cumberland Co., Pa. the 
postage as it h s to be paid. $20. from me - $3.0 from my 
sister, §0.75 from a friend of mine making §30.75. Will you 
please give that minister's wife for a Christmas gift from us 

An old friend of mine,Mrs. Hooker, has gone as a Mis¬ 
sionary to the City of Mexico; she called to see me in the 
fall - has been preparing herself for the work - studied the 
Spanish language etc. I hope she may be instrumental in 
winning or leading ri.ny souls to Christ. 

Tith much love to Mrs. Jackson and an interest in your 
prayers, I subscribe myself as ever, 

Y.our friend and well-wisher, 
Anna M. Dale, 

I am sorry to tell you have rot had one monthly 
since Mr. V/. is with us. 

Helena, Montana, 
December 16, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
My sister's health is so much reduced 

that I may be summoned home any moment.- Can you inform me 
in regard to the quickest route to New York and secure for me 
reduced fare, on the way. Please write me at once. You can 
forward whatever documents may be required to obtain half far 
on the U.P. to Corinne where I cen get them at the Post Of¬ 
fice or(if not needed just then) notify me by letter and 1 
can write to the Corinne Post Master to forward them to Hel¬ 
ena. I may telegraph to you for the necessary papers, I sup 
pose an order from the Superintendent to the agent at Ogden 
would be sufficient. 

Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and best wishes for your¬ 
self. Yours, W.C .Rommel. 



Black Hawk, Colorado, 
Decenber 18, 1874. 

Pear Brother Jackson: 
I spent last night at your house. I 

ent down to have a talk with you about matters on this field 
only to dirif that you were gone - I shall send this to the 
Mission rooms trusting that you may receive it on your arri¬ 
val. I vrrote you at Denver a short time ago in reference to 
the outlook here - I suppose you got it. 

Congdon and Clark have never been to hear me and would 
like to see Presbyterianism die out here. 

I write this to show you how things stand and trust that 
I may hear from you in "efurence to matters at once. One 
party refused to do anything. Brother Meade also refused to 
take the lead in'.‘anything or atleast in financial matters 
but ve finally got a business van who was anxious to have 
preaching to take charge of- that part, we thought it better 
to defer the circulation of the paper for a couple of weeks. 
In the meantime I have been told that the Congregational par- 
lies have been using their influence against matters. The 
object was to raise sixty-five dollars ($65.00 per month here 
fifty dollars for me (50.00) and the balance for incidental 
expenses, payment of sexton etc. 

The paper has been circulated, but instead of raising t 
the above amount I am told that scarcely twenty-five dollars 
(25.00) p r 10nth can be raised and that to cover all expen¬ 
ses, leaving about ten or twelve dollars per month for me. 
Some of those who were subscribers refused to give a cent on 
account of the adverse influence at work. 

TTot that they were influenced by. them; but as I under¬ 
stand on account of the fact of their "'eing there. If that 
element was not there they would give, At Idaho, they are 
v/uite enthusiastic. They h-’ve pledged themselves for three 
hundred dollars (S;300.00) for the year and besides all this 

sre ha; ened to be a "ealthy Presbyterian tourist - a bank¬ 
er from Cleveland, Ohio- Hurlbut by name - spending the gab 
bath there lately and he promised that whenever they would 
get^ a minister, he.would rive 8300.00 three hundred dollars, 
to his support er year, - and continue it for an indefinite 
period - or until they should be self-supporting. 

Brother Ross wrote to him that they were now ready for 
the $300.00 but has not yet received a'reply. 'If that prom¬ 
ise hold good - as I expect it will - $600{six-hundred dol¬ 
lars will come from Idaho. Now I should like to find out 
j.rom you while you are in New York the amount likely to be 
obtained from the Board. 

i<ven with the little to be ..obtained here, if the above 
amount should be received from Tdaho - we should have alto¬ 
gether - say - $750. seven-hundred and fifty ddllars. Now if 
the would make up the balance we could hold the fort 
dm- oe.eat the plans and desires of those who oppose themsel 
v* If Idaho is again disappointed they will be very much 
discouraged and will not be likely to exert themselves much 



again. And if the opposing party in Black Hawk would see 
that we were determined to hold and work the field they would 
likely give way and opposition cease. In the mean time I 
shall keep on working in voth places. Please hind out from 
the Board what they will likely give this field and then 
writa me as I am anxious to hear. 

Faithfully.yours, 
William M. Campbell. 

L&ramie, Wyoming, 
• " December 21, 1874. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
I was yesterday at Raulins and I must 

confess that I never made a tour of labour with more encour- 
ment. There was an attention last night and an earnestness 
shown that I have never seen surpassed in my ministry under 
the same or like circumstances. I me^y mistake outward mani¬ 
festations >ut the impressions on my mind is that the Holy 
Spirit was more than usually present last evening and that 
the-e is a door of usefulness Apen. The question now is how 
shall it be entered? Could I get a free pass for that field 
it need not be used for any other - or a sort of commutation 
ticket by which my visits might be brought down below even 
half fare, I would go down as often sometimes, afe twice a 
month. * The Sunday School is organized and in operation and 
with some fostering it can be made a fine school. They need 
books and papers - the latter they can furnish themselves and 
the former I will seek to furnish from the 13th St. Presbyte¬ 
rian Church. 1 am still under their c re for which I am 
thankful. The people will probably lower the house of wor¬ 
ship and underpin it when it will be very comfortable. Could 
you give a Sabbath. 

I received a check for $33.l/3 from the Board for a 
month*s salary. Am I to understand that as a supplement? It 
comes timely. I feel greatinoe ^est in Rawlingfeaid yet some 
embarrassment. Laramie is growing and our congregations are 
are on the increase. We are gaining a family to-day. Judge 
Thomas - from the Episcopalians. Our Sabbath School is very 
prosperous - v/e raised 1100. without any difficulty for 
Christmas tree. To close the church once a month seems unfor 
tun ate and especially as the race is comparatively renewed 
for a footing on the part of the Churches. 

Kind regards to Zrs. Jackson and the children. 
Yours as ever, 

William E. Hamilton. 



Te received a letter to-day from Mrs. Blair and also 
from the Pastors mother. They have handed our responces 
round from, house to house and now they have rone to Anapolis, 
ltd. The bread is cast upon the waters and I hope it will 
return to others. 

\r V r. 
«< at •«—< « ..w • 

Dear Brother Jackson: 

Longmont, Colorado, 
December 21st, 1374. 

church s ■s at. 
Enclosed I 

jongmont which. 
send you some matters about 
you can use as you think 

be s t. 
The Conors ..fat lonalists and we have been moving a little 

in the direction of union. And you notice their treatment. 
We handed them our action and without our sanction they had 
it published in one of our journals, endeavoring evidently 
to arouse public feeling against us. 

In my judgment, it was a grave offence for them to pub- 
sh a part - any part of our sessional deliberations. If is 

about the same as if lovers were in communiaation as to mar¬ 
riage, and the one p-arty should publish the other’s letters. 

You notice, 1 had thought of replying but our session, 
whose counsel I sought, thought i,t not wise and prudent as 
the statement might be. Their impression is f t the Congre- 
gatlonalis ' s and outsiders generally would be glad to. stir 
up a general quarrel. 

Our people believe that the wise course to pursue is for 
us to go forward and do the work and leave them to do the 
"fussing." 

You notice we have made them a fair and reasonable propo 
sal. They are afraid to accept of it. Hence the responsi¬ 
bility rests wholly on them* 

Our prospe :ts for growth, in all this field, with the 
continual presence of the Holy Spirit, is good. 

Am now preaching three times each Sabbath, urging the 
claims of the Gospel; at the same time doing much visitata- 
tion from house to house. 

Am to commence a little season of meetings at Middle 
Boulder, Thursday night. 

Praternally etc., 
W.P. Teitsworth. 

Dear jbrother: 

Chcrlton, N.Y., 
December 2?, 1374. 

I started on the way to Silver City, was de¬ 
tained by Brother Smith’s delay awhile and then was taken 
sick and obliged to take a new start when able. 



Reverend Smith goes through Kansas City to-day I suppose on 
his way to Santa Fe .' 

Sorry I could not he with him, so as to do as I wrote 
you inregard to letting you know of our progress etc. 

When I last saw Brother Smith, I did not expect to he 
unable to go, and hence die not tell him about looking out 

. for letters from you etc. 
I bad a severe bilious attack and threatened with fever 

and was in no condition to brave the staging. Pope to do 
better next time. 

I would like very much if you would write me about 
Silver City. What is the prospect there? Are there any Pres¬ 
byterians there? Or other church members; any Protestant 
churches; are the prospects for doing good there encouraging? 
Would there be those v.'ho would sympathise with a minister and 
help in his support? Much papal opposition etc? Any item 
of information of course would be interesting to me. I ex¬ 
pected to find all for myself but am prevented for the pres¬ 
ent. 

Are you acquainted with anyone there who would write me 
the facts about the place? I have not been able to gather 
much, of anything. If there is such a person, would you 
please send him my name and address and ask for such infor¬ 
mation, to be sent me. 

I do not wish to give you too much trouble about.this 
matter but you will see how anxious I am to gather some infor¬ 
mat i on. 

It is one of the hardest things I ever did to turn hack 
after starting, but I trust the delay is only temporary. 

I shall be very glad to hear from you and to receive 
any suggestions you may have to give me. 

I hope Brother Smith will like it at Santa Fe. 
Coming through Schenectady I heard the 1st church was 

making you up a nice box. G-lad of it. 
Hoping to hear from you soon, 

Your brother in Christ, 
W.W.Curtis, 

Charlton, 
Saratoga Co. 

• N.Y. 
Can you send re a Silver City paper? 

Carrollton, Illinois, 
December 23, 1874. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Dear Brother: 

Without seeming to forestall Provi¬ 
dence I could not give you a definite answer, and so have a- 
waited developments regularly. TTy physician advises me to 
leave this climate at once without waiting to complete my 
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winter *s work. Would it be wise for me to go to the moun¬ 
tains at this season of the year? If you think so please 
write me of Bozeman or Silver City or such other point as in 
your judgment I might work advantageously. 

I am truly sorry for the misunderstanding between us. 
It crune about in this way - I proposed coming home and pre¬ 
paring for immediate removal to the mountains. You spoke of 
the necessity of hearing from the Board first. I came away 
with the impression that I must do nothing until I should 
hear ^from the Board. 

My general health is good, My lungs perfectly sound. 
But my throat is sore. I am sure a dryer climate will prove 
a sufficient femedy. 

The requisite "equipment” has not yet, alas* been pro¬ 
vided. 

May I hear from you soon? 
Yours fraternally, 

D.J. McMillan. 

Fairplay, Colorado, 
December 30, 1374. 

.Dear Brother Jackson: 
I have some good news to impart. 

First we had a fine Xmas tree. The actual cost of articles 
on it was over $500. 

We were happily surprised at the ease with which we 
gained friends. The harmonious feeling and especially real 
delight manifested in remembering friends is one of the pleas¬ 
antest manifestations of our work here. I gave prizes for 
best attendance and most verses learned. $ amounted to $10 
It has had a gGcd influence. 

It has surprised all to think that in these hard times 
received have such a beautiful tree. 

Little girls 1 ave taken great .pleasure in giving us 
gifts. But I must not omit to tell you of Mrs. Finks* val¬ 
uable and elegant present of a silver "fruit stand and dish" 
(Epergne) worth i28.00 The lady tells us it was no trouble 
at all to raise the money. 

\?e received our carpet from Indianapolis with other 
things. Some of which were sent us to distribute among the 
poor and some things we put on the tree. The carpet is very 
neat and comfortable, covering up bare boards. Last night 
received letter from Slatevill Church stating that as the box 
was likely to be small they thought it would be better to 

send us money instead and so are going to try to raise as 
large amount as they can. 

j.he Methodist minister here is terminating about as 
you said he would. Me a great beggar for himself and new 

he was raised all that is possible and his popularity is 
gone, it is reported that he is going. I am really in hopes 
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it is true since it has "been turmoil all the time since he 
come, and there is nor can he no hopes cf doing good while 
such an evil spiMt exists here. 

Still out of it all I believe the Lord, is working good. 
It has taught me a good deal cf valuable experience at east 
with reference to one man . 

I think I can say truly that we have more friends to-day 
here and in Alma than ever before and when a suitable time 
cones will do more than ever before toward our support. 

Mrs. Finks says she has not received the Botany from 

I will send to you my check-of |250« that you may put 
in the Savings Bank, so that we may have something on hand 
when vre want to get out of the country. 

I am holding Thursday Eve meetings in the Church. Pray 
for us that these and. all means of grace may bring blessing 
upon this people. We want the power of the Lord displayed 
here that men nay see it and be 'convinced of V e truth of 
Cbristianity. 

Mrs. Finks joins with me in the kind wishes of the sea¬ 
son to Mr. and '"Rs. Jac rson. 

L.E.Finks. 
P.S. I have signed the draft thin] this will he the -prop¬ 
er wav. 

9 • 

/ 
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Pueblo, Colorado, "an., 1, 1875. 

Rev. S* Jackson, 
Benvar, Colorado, 

Bear Sir: 
Wit Hr, Lovtherfs request I write to you concerning the 

death of that dear Christian vfoman, his wife, which, occurred on 
Tuesday evening last about 8 o'clock. On Thursday the last day 
of the ye«ir sr remains were tenderly and soleionly consigned to 
their laet resting t '-ce, to a-ra.it the resurrection morning, her 
spirit, jri'hcut s oubt, havi- * been taken to the place, of the 
"spirits cf the just made perfect”*. 

Her age was 39 years, 9 nonthe and fifteen days. 
She was ore of the four original members of the church at 

this place, and was a regular attendant upon its services as 
long as she was able to go, and even did attend when the feeble 
condition of her health would have been bettered by remaining 
in the comfort of her own home, and I am sure sometimes attend* 
ed to the detriment of her health. 

"he always ua ii Tested by her gifts, her prayers and her 
sympathies, the deejest interest in the church and its prosper¬ 
ity. Her life has always been one of the noblest and purest in 
every particular. 

She was received into the church at Hewport, Fa., under 
the pastorate cf the Her. Y/n. P. Cochran, now at Palmyra, ho., 
about twelve years ago. 

About two years after that time she felt somewhat anxious 
as to her real acceptance with, her Saviour. 

And at that time living away from her former pastor she 
took the cars and sought an interview with him, after and since 
which time, she ha?> never had a doubt, but sought tc adorn her 
profession, i-> 
the c oBiinur.i tv • 

ever .vord .r-: act, in "he family, the church and 

Dear brother Jackson: 
This let ter was 

Col. I think likely 
d c s i. g :? I fa r you t o 

X e church mas t 
iar hat* fallen asleep. 

sent me from some one of course in Pueblo, 
it was sent to me through mistake, being 

ruly lest a good friend and a time Christ* 

Yours, etc., 

w *yw 
\ • Hamilton. 



$1.00 Georgetown, Colorado, 
Jan. 1st, 1375. 

Bear Brother Jackson: 
I send you an excerpt from the Congregational 1st-** 
Received a letter from Jit. Ho 12y ‘cKurch". “Oaii 

written them introducing them to our ctiurcn tow, surround¬ 
ings. They seemed pleased to have me write them so freely**- 
said they coula not supply all the articles mentioned. But 
would soon forward the result of their efforts--were a small 
church and few workers, etc* 

Church matters here "in statu quo". JAitchel has gore 
for his vlfe to locate lie re I am told. ?he Congregational 

nister goes to California to settle. Starts next Monday. 
Burner says Revs. Prof. Wiser and Mitchel will supply them 

for a time. I will send you a $ in this if I can get a ?. 0. 
Order. 

Happy Ne?/ Year to you and family. 
Please publish that Scribner & Co* offer their magazines 

tc members of Colorado Synod at 20 per cent discount or Scrib- 
nei * s Monthly a»icfSt .Nicholas $£.40 per year postage pre¬ 
paid. 

I presume would do the sase for others. I wrote them 
in reference to our Synod. 

Bro. John L. Gage. 

Bridgeton, IT. J., 
January 7, 1875. 

' ok 
♦ . f » >. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Evanston. 

My dear Brother in Christ: 
Although you seldom hear from me directly, you are not 

forgotten before God in my petitions. 
I wrote acknowledging the receipt of your Home Missionary 

papers, but my letter was laid aside and not sent. It was im¬ 
possible to do anything in that way, as our three Presbyterian 
Churches support "Mrs. Wilder of the Kalapoor Mission". In 
my Infant School last year, I placed before the children the 
wants of the Evanston school and the funds collected I r * test¬ 
ed the Superintendent and school teachers to send tc that church 
There *;as so much opposition that I withdrew ’^7'reqheb*--cne o¥*~ 
our Elders Had just returned from Synod, and b«sen so moved by 
"i!r. Dickson*s address" and our church gets the**credit** v/Hsn 
sent through the "Boards** so it all went to t ie hoard. 

I am sc rejoTceST you cto noV~Teave the ^vahston Church, 
"but will yourself cnce a month" visit them. 
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T? Rpiasomalians have become interested and Alfred 

g00l-an e0i*e* cf whatever denomination he 
111 °5 J£*y wer® 80 deceived in some. 

Ubt, t ~}i pf33er *ud "Satan* I find is not as- 
~ * .alcons and g+ogshope are abundant* 

........ -1.^v^rvVn-1** "0,-r'r*y f9r y°« and wish yo i tod speed in your r Ova v;or^ lor the Lhstfiv.. t -_ i_,-y._ _ \ . 

r*■ v ' ««■« os rva* no wxxj. oe 

a- erring rebellious one, but*stifl"21 S?JV^ but T "'rc* 116 
*Ifred and horenao have never' conTessed vuia.^ . 7/v 

fy~.li*.delpMa is an earnest working Christian# 7/e tw* «Sa‘ 
*nR i:r- out to your new country# yy sons have 
r.e to come next Gprirtr, vi 

, think I can leave my sister then# She is ny 
iph SiTt?h.1 “-t1 1 ' uh pendent upon re for oare and’nurs- 
o^’old holl? ** rether’ 3r- *»d «l*tarf in 

,y *f‘ ' 3 c?!snK« at Wf a • to seek a new home, tat 
rrrh - ,.cir -y -v t e- TCtereal inters* v» vrvt^d 

strain me* X i—* * - ^ * sow as 'Ov:la be of :auc 
... * ***• "*w ,’,p f in^VBc^^eTff 

■•h/nh ha«d#, a a class, as the sit*-' 
an i xaiKing vras too hard* -* r 

t«riar.».8{toey?“pv0 ivlUrs for the "Ho=5^ Mountain Presfcy- 

T warn h?h!thf. thhh! .V1:::j tf?f 80 grossed in money making, 
for ■* yrffv, t' h !' bro ohera*-na« done so mica 
s’ *Vfc ^* **f love a rom ner letters and Icindresa — 
desr ones--but they are "Outside of the ?old". Ifcaw* r«tJ#3b» r 
h trhty.^.rr-’ prW--€SrXerW'T-SPirit tas vislSd 
Ogden? Salt 2ve!h’ *° the olessiS5£ «*7 come to Evanston and 

, . f a’v personally Hcjuainted with Hr. Read, -havinr «t -«-> 
hIa f '9t would he lea to Rvanston-- 

k:klr 2*rU?r llfe *ady«»lth to labor and reap the 
-.n tj...... d ,j . * ...e •■'itst rer oi vmir «tav i« cv.v»-f«+. fruit in thifc day is .,r i. e>• of your oister in Chr 1st. 

•Jane ?« lee# 

' : ’"Se. 

Georgetown, Colorado, 
Jan, 3th. 1675. «*»* 

"Des r Bro the r fa oka on: 

for our^hurcfbaiwinJ11.^" ef if'rk?0®/-0.^ appropriation 

ohr,:,-e fror wood to A?'* ^VLttVof ** 
rue 
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Methodist and Congregational churches are now rickety--made oa 
lumber,--or becoming so they say* A. 'lumber dealer here 

told is it did not pay to use cur lumber- for public buildings, 
though he had it for sale. 

I think our building cost much less than the one at len- 
and it will 
ic, nae church 
extra expense 
ver--coat-nan 

;ral. "re have depended on the appropriations 
seriously affect us in* nary ways not to receive 
will renew their application now. There is no 
put in our building except +he stone wall--no : 
plaster shaded with lamp black, etc, 

gan you let me know when the 3©ard ox' home missions will 
probably be able to pay ray last quarter • s salary, due me 
!?»«•♦* m#»rT+Vi_ t wOl rsrfthahlv have co borrow '*'125* if it does 
not come soon and culd like co know Hf it can be mown 
about what time to expect the remittance. Z wi 1 probably 
hav e t buy furni cure* soon—am renting now 

John L. Pro, ‘ n rt si . 
• •* * 

Receivea a letter from the Ht. Holly Church. H. J♦ 
say they can not fill out the list I sent but will send scoe* 
thing soon. You know the peculiarities cf this field. un¬ 
less they improve in giving T will need what I sent for and b< 
unable to furnish myself. Week of prayer is observed-union 
'meetings--good attendance and interesting exercises. 

:rc Gage. 

Silver City. 
aarlton, Caratoga Co* 

Jan. *9, 1675. 
Y. 

ii • D •, Rev. S. Jackson, 
l£y dear 3ro : 

Your letter written me at Osage City was forwarded tc 
Washington—sent back to Lyndon and thence forwarded to me ..are, 
and received, last evening. fish I could have gone as original¬ 
ly planned and been with you at Los v-imas. 

Well, 7/e have to be disappointed sometimes, you know. 
It was the hardest thing I most ever did, when so far on the way 
to turn back, but I see now I never could have rone on and got 
through without being laid i^p somewhere* 

I do hope the "Kansas bile* is all out of me now. 
I like the route by K. P. better only I wanted tc go as 

far as Rmporia and thought I-might as well keep on in that line. 
Then I had some acquaintance with Chick Browne & Cc., Granadp, 
and thought I might make some arrangement with them for cheap 
transportation of freight. 

I will keep your note to Kein and may go that way and use 
it. 

hope to start from here in about three weeks or Hebru- 



ary 1st, and take It a little leisurely, making more of a stop 
in Kansas to settle up there, and thought that 'arch v/ould he 
a rood time to take the stage ride, as being after the cold 
of winter weather and before snows melt to interfere with 
stageing. Am I correct in this? 

T shall be very glad to have any suggestions you may have. 
You have doubtless received my previous letter from here 

and I am locking for an answer to-night. 
J^SL^there any possibility of getting reduced fare on the 

stagesY 
I am mere anxious than ever tc get to Silver City after 

the first attempt being a failure, and as I am beginning to 
feel so much better I- hope to be better prepared for work down 
there than if I had reached there the otrier time. 

Hope it may happen tc be convenient for us to meet when 
I go again. 

are 
I trust you have received your box 

rejoicing over the contents. happy 
The hord bles3 you in all your work 
Shall be glad to hear from yo , 

Your brother in Chri 

from Schnec tady 
■few Year to you 

W, vr 
li • f!v» v»+- 

S# ^ 
!*• 

■ 

and 
all. 

P. S. Had 1 better come by St. Louis or Chicago? 
is doubtless in Santa Fe now. I sent you postals 
burg and Columbus announcing our delay. Hope out 
reara.ee at 'os Animas was no inconvenlence to you. 

BrO, Smith 
from Fitts- 
non-ap 

Sent Win, M. Campbell, Black Hawk, 

ev; York, January 12 1675. 

b sen made acquainted with ycur 
Bear Brother Sheldon Jackson: 

Our Sabbath School has 
work and your needs* The children have been led to sympathize 
deeply with the sad condition of many of the Grasshopper suffer- 
ers, and at my suggestion, cheerfully donated all their collect- 
ions to date, to the benefit of some needy home missionary, 
wno -i you will please select, and whose heart we trust shall be 
cheered and comforted. 

1 lave still uphill work here—The heathen abound in cur 
community. I labor on trusting the Lord will 
send me elsewhere according as He_ sees best. 

I read your paper with pleasure and profit. 
”.v regards to Mrs. Jackson and best wishes and earnest 

prayers for your work. 
I am, 

Fra t e rna1ly yours, 
George Nixon* 

keep me here or 



Herewith pleaee find check on 
endorsed to your order for if30, the 
the Presbyterian Church, West 7am, 

Duncan Sherman and Co*, 
offering of the S. S. of 
to Home Missionary. 

g* ir. 

Mrs. Key. 
Mrs. Rev. 

R. L. Stewart *25.00 
C. Var. Der Venn -25.00 

Ans * . 
Utica, Janv;ary 13, 1875. 

Rev. SheXden Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

having seen an article in the January number of the 
"Rocky Mountain" containing an appeal for help for the iy ejb^ 
of those ministers in your district, whose salaries have been 
reduced by the stringency of the tines, I take the liberty of 
sending you a draft of $50. which you will please distribute 
according to your discretion among such needy ones of God*s 
flock. It would give me rauch pleasure, to relieve necessities 
of a similar nature, could I receive reliable assurance con* 
cerning them, and some account of their circumstances, and 
should you encounter such in the wide and needy field to which 
you are called, you will greatly oblige me, by giving me infor¬ 
mation concerning them, providing it does not infringe too 
largely upon your time. I feel much interested in your work, 
and think your paper must do a great work, imparting information 
to the ignorant, and strength to the weak. I hope you tray long 
be spared to be a comfort to the Christians scattered all over 
the West. There is no branch of Christian work I more in¬ 
terested in, than "Home Missions", and I feel it a privilege 
tc lend a helping hand to those good men and wom*n, laboring in 
the West. They are self-denying class, v;ith very little re¬ 
compense in this life for their work, but with & prospect of reward 
in that day, when we shall all receive according to the man -r 
we have served in this life. That we may be among the numoer 
of those invited to a seat at our "aTKer*i right hand, as good 
and faithful servants, having done it unto the least of Christs* 
little ones is the prayer of your friend, 

Sarah. A. Gilbert. 

Utica Whitesboro f-treet, 
Y., Jan. 13, 1875. 

70. 20 
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Boulder, Cel., 
"an* 13, 1875# 

yrs. Jackson, 
Bear Friend: 

Your very kind letter was received and be assured, was 
auly appreciated by your humble servant. ay the 'taster 
reward you for this generous donation and kind sympathy# 
expected to go to Denver last week and see arm t lank you in 
sermon and so neglected intentionally this node of reply• 
Your sympathy and prayers so eras d to do me more rood tlian even 
the : enerous donation to our church building. It strengthen¬ 
ed anti encouraged me -reatly. The Lord Jesus only knows the 
difficulties u:,..lur i. iol I labor in this godless, ignorant and 
bigoted eommuni 
carry on 
scul al'-.o 
t' at f-tsrs 

it; . T reed *oney as much as cne ever did to 
;-.y building, rat 1 crave sympathy more. My very 

sinks 
is no one ir 

b U 
>ni4- t U ‘X -j X 

within me at times 

for ne. V 

in view of the fact 
the place that is at ad companionable 

ecause He does know it and has placed me here 
by his providence and impres-.ed l o stron iy on my mind nnat 
it is his will I should ream In can I stand it at all# k: n11 
think I am blue for writing so. In fact have never felt more 
encouraged to work here than at present. In fact I an jolly 
since cur pastor * s meeting last Honday and while there are 
serious views of mt case that lakes me most solemn and humble 
ana ormg'er-’ul, ;*e> joy predominates and with 3:niles and glad¬ 
ness I involuntarily exclaim at times "Bless the Lord"# *?ime 
shall unfold viv-.t plai'sd curbing 3 idee", and has done it here# 
rejoice /ith ne--*the die is cast, the Hub icon is crossed", and 
t?I araw not "the man that struck Billy Patterson" • In other 
ivoran the minister who I think I have mentioned in your presence 
as ot Orthodox and as ful of cunning tricks is floored# 
"is sermons of late have been so clearly against the rrinciple 
all the other ministers here rreach that many have informed us 

o tha t effect. Amid so last lor day in our "Pastors’ fleeting1 
the EP * Jfc r> a e v# opal minist er cold 
hi ri #• X f h e was wiili ny to de 
and SO ue leadi tut, doc t ■*• \P X lues c 
dec 1 .41 ed tO do . Th e Bp i sco; 
Past f+. V* r.. » •! + 

• •»*<#- W X. ng wit >, a man 
doot ri nes in o ommon wi th him 
is te *• i who was asked to do th 

ith a man who did not hold the fundamental 
It was the Congregational znin- 

► (For convenience and brevity 
will designate Jhese men as E. & C#, and the Methodist ministers 
for there were three cf them present, two being accidentally in 
town and invited in--by J-♦) One 1., who had been stationed 
'iCrt; i" time past, said he liad heard these things since his 
present ‘rJs:t here arid has asked C« about it and was satisfied 
,r,e charges were not true; and recommended to E. to ask C. 
questions. agreed to answer any questions and the "ball 
opened" a. r such a lively time as ensued for two hours we would 
LB''e some tamp to say on that subject. Some two weeks ago 
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the P. M. having heard much as to his unscriptural t osition, 
asked him his position on the leading doctrines of one gospel, 
in our "Pastors5 meeting", the res tit was we found Mr. wholly 
unevangel!cal. That was the most lively "pastors1 meeting" 
for about two hours that Colorado ever saw I expect. T. re¬ 
fused to answer and the Episcopal minister said if he did not 
he -would leave the meeting® T. said he would answer questions 
and the hall opened lively, There were three hethelist min¬ 
isters present, two visiting brethren. 
Jan. 28. 

I must finish this for t; is morning's mail. I nave 
so much to say on this subject * I have 'been sto; ed so often 
in the writing of this. have had to prepare preach two 
sermons since this was commenced* 

Tell Pro. Tackson I warn to see him very much, and ask 
him to come out and stay over nit ft 
for me as we are holding meetings. T have much o ■ell him. 
Our town is always like a boiling caldron but was i eh. 
a fusion as at present. rtT'1 • * caTr "and car; but say "bless 
the Lord oh my soul"* I have r eer. r ra *ng ar.o tad t ing for it 
a long time -- am eur it it h e Lo'd’s doin.es. Ii I can 
onl’r know.and humbly and boldly do His will all wi.' l cose out 
well. Tell Pro. Jackson tc 
me a blank application for 
can*t get off. by little 

come at o nee if he ca n an d 
- • 

H c * I ha .ve too much to ,vri t.e and 
k urch are ral lying arc und me an they 
: 0 d t eo pie from all rhs clr a ro lies. 
;h urch are coming tc me * 
• s t tru 1 'r Y ours, 

T 
(i « P. Anderson * 

Action of Session* 
.Tan. 15, 1875. 

The Resolution of the previous meeting was changed tc 
read as fo1lows: 

• We, as a Session, are willing chat ar impartial lomrdttee, 
made up alike of Congrwgatienalists and Presbyterians, shall be* 
invited to Longmont, whose business it shall be to arrange 
this whole matter, ever, to the deciding or -he denominational 
name of the church, and we pledge ourselves, in good faith, to 
abide in their decision* 

A true Copy. 
■rr. ?♦ Teitsworth, 

hod. of the Session. 
Longmont, Col* Pcb . 15, ■ 1875 • 

** « ... jy. 
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’■v'q , the mdersignod members of the feauion of the Presby¬ 
terian Church of Longmont, do hereby certify that, in a joint 
conference of this Session, and the min is iter and deacon of the 
Con<~i egational Church, we understood hr. head, the leading dea¬ 
con of the Congregational Church, to say, i reply to the prG- 
position of +■ i-. •?« -I AX O 
cl lurches 

Session to submit the consolidation of the t.?c 
an impartial committee, that lie (‘lead) was not ui 1- 

11^ to'submit it to such a coxauittee, and al .;o t. at he was not 
in favor of union under the ci rcumstances * 

V! * P. Te i t s wo rth 
Holt 
Peinnell, 

nr 

A# 
e? . 

fx»ngmon t, : "c lo rado, "re 1 , 11 

♦ 

O 

Pairp lay, Cc L« far 1875. 

ing I 
Pear Brother cacjoson: 

T think I commenced my last letter to you.by st 
had some y tod reus to tell* Vo w I have sore tetter news# 
?/e obscrved'^i'e week of prayer. Christians were" "revived• 

e t\i$ *■ > ;»d ■ up prayer reclaimed# last week held t.tree 
h'urcf'v- e* *? ny wife and I had asked the Lord 
■< ul and v iat. w&£ our :reat and happy surprise 

four arose. Or Saturday eve anv so .ight came" in expect- 

rt* vr r* vi 
> V * 4 

On 
o give us one 

arose* 

r\ 
-• r lugs » 

wee 
«? vs m dor a se j ut instead fv;.nd it a serious .place; 

«r iw >x* # 

)evil is also renewing Ms work but I hope it i? his 
one -eve arc V* ^ 

The T)e yll is al 
las t effort for many • 
But vv hope and pr£y fo 
Of influence in society 
for me that I may in my 
,ent fc r tb e a e tb .ings # 

Ane mo ther * of a i ■ 
Three you -rirls. We hope the pood work has but just begun# 
T"te Her s>6ist -inistar left# How all is perr'ect harmonv," 

Tie Lord has sent a young earnest Christian (Methodist) 
to as 1st us# I lardly knew ’That X should do without him. and 
our c 1 d assistant 'nather fhaffe 1 • 

Tki it' nst tv« work we have needed. Oh, pray for us# 
T want to .ask your advice about Mrs * DuBois who ha3 been 

brought up a Universalist# . not'risen yet but will T 
think# The says she loves the Lord, believes in tracer faith 
anc good works# But as yet she clings to the idea that 3erne- 
how al l Mil be saved. ?To -one lias done sc stuck for the church 

e-he ir wer required to be done. She tales hold of each, and 
r,13 tbinrs wit: whole soul. She says she like.? to be us and 
work with us. Has had a S# S# class for quite a while# She 
has previously thought of joining the church and I think will 
apply for admission# It seems tc me that efo ought to come Vor 



her owr» good and the church* X hav»nt nmck doubt hut her oli 
views vrll1 wear away* The at least would hot promulgate then.* 
She was brought up in the better class of Uriv« rs alis t» , what 
she calls (Christian UniTersalists) not the world*s uriversa- 
lists. 

>Tow Brother shall T - admit such? .’-Ier thoughts are con¬ 
st an t and earnest on subjects which will lead her to mice a 
public confession* Perhaps then her eyes will be craned wider* 

T^r wife says "tell $r# Jackson to come up--we long for 
the sight of a Presbyterian minister" * 

Ber health not ’•oct, arid I sometimes think we my be 
compelled to leave this high altitude* We are willing to stay 
an lenr as it is the herd*a will* Tc keep- it in joir.i when there 
is a favorable ope .tiny elsewhere# Tt may he our d it;- c go. 

Nothing cf a serious nature 1:- reyard to he'r health, “* nt 
a general weakness ami debility. ' opiry; you b.*ve re\v*r'■«■■•< 
I shall hear from you soon, I an, 

Ycur ?.re ther i n Chr 5 s t, 
nks. 

• d and 

T> • * ' 

^ i *■ w * ' * 

.V « w * Trinidai, Col*, Jan* IS, 181 
Bev* Sheldon Jackson, 

' Denver,Col* 
Dear Friend; 

We write you in re :*rd to our minister, It. Ycrrett,and 
the interest of our church at this place. Hr* Uerrett falls 
far short of filling the place of Hr* Robb, and v;o feel it 

•me c- -i io: every ’ -veol, '.'specially those of ns who have 
the 1 rd m *o bear* Ard if there is-any way t® r«fted\ hiis, 
in the way of a change we think it should be done. Iir. Herrett 
is no doubt a sincere Christian, rut his ways and naumm appear 
tc drive away inst ad of drawing into thv church,. and the change 
is eo apparent in our church that we feel it is to our disadvant¬ 
age* Be that if ar.y thing can be done by you to work a change 
for the better in the way of sending us another minister or chang 
ing Hr* Merrett, the church would no doubt prosper by the change. 

When hr. F.cbb left us, our church was in a prosperous con¬ 
dition. Tt ‘continued tc rrc ' while ce a;: r:ith us.* Be paid cur 
rent for hou.se c wort -• * 
over two ..undred dollars* In the building fund, and paid him more 
cf a salary than we promised him* And if he had remained with 
us could have paid hin four hundred dollars easier than we can lb* 
Herrett two hundred* Our attendance at church is lees than when 
Hr* Bobb left us* ’Tulle the Method!ct is growing, they have not 
a brilliant minister. This place is growing; the change la won¬ 
derful since* you was wit- us. Other churches will soon be com¬ 
mencing to orga ise and we should be the first church in the way 
of members and a tendance in the place* Under the present cir- 
curnsta»ice.v the burden cf supxoT falls entirely upon the members. 
With a ministe * like Mr. Robb he athered in persons that never 
attended church any place and was net backward tc assist where 
called upon. Mew families are moving into Trlnii& every week. 



■"ext Spring: no doubt will have a larger emigration than ever be¬ 
fore. Our Communion will take place on the second Sabbath. Wo 
would be gald to have yen meet with us, if possible at that time, 
or ac soon as you can conveniently do so. 

■Ye, t e embers of the reesion, remain respectfully yours, 
A. G. Stark. 
w. 2. Phillips. 

Cft 1 % 
9 <W ♦ Mar v»». 

Auburn, Y. Jan. 21, 1875# 
Sheldon Jackson, 

Pear friend: 
f;y_e Central Presfcyt -:rian Church here has a communion ser¬ 

vice belonging to it> which is net in use, a new one having ta ;en 
its place.^ The ladies of the missionary society have requested 
rr a to wri e and ask you if yon know of any church to which the 
gift of it would bo acceptable* 

A widow' of a Presb: rly of^this place, 
.has» a very nine overcoat, which i purchased by her husband 
only a short time previous Co kis death and onsequentl; al¬ 
most new. She feels.that -the would like lc give it to some min¬ 
ister to ora it would be of re. i service a? •>:* . : :. . I i . 
know of such a one vill you give mie the name and directions for 
sending. 

Mr. Robb wrote to you sometime since in regard to some 
gentlemen now in the Seminary who v«re thinking of iliaaion work, 
and has not received a reply as yet. possibly you may not have 
received his letter* 

-lease remember Yr. Robb and mycelf to ”rs. Jackson. 
Very truly yours, 

lira. P.. P. Robb. 
* wrote the preceding but has just 

come in -v d -ai»ht-. me .o you to 1 ave th« Presbytery of Jolo- 
radc, dismiss him to the Presbytery of Cayuga at their first 
meeting. 

R. /I 
w v 

Evans, Col. -Tan 24, 1675• 
Greeley. 
Rear Bro. Jackson: 

'our late letter was received. I will go up to Greeley 
this week* I Can readily find out as to how things stand there. 
But I think there is nc ground for the fears you entertain. It 
must be a recent affair, say within the last month# Urs. Smith 
will write Yrs. Jackson in regard to the clothing. If you could 
hand the package to Jas. McClutcheon he would send it up by some 
one passing through Evans. I will write you again soon. 

Yours etc., 
Jno. F. Stewart. 



*** 
o6o 

Lis so\i la 

;ear Mr. Jackson: 
The time for our annual 

and v/e ar e anxious to have so 
Will you have th< kindnabp to 
ed in' her proposed school at 

i 11c■ reck, Aut^rn, .'V. 
J an« 2141 18 7 S> • 

meting at Albany is approaching 
souae Information respecting ’liss 

inform me if Lias 
sierra. Our scciev ■ 

,ewis 
las 

<ewis. 
has suocee - 
sent Miss 

Lewis fifty dollars since last Spring and the Treasurer wrote me 
that as she had sieved from her former place cf residence tl at the 
society considered that twenty dollars more added to the fifty 
which.would make In all seventy dollars, was all that they felt 
hound to cent - w JU v> e to . .iss ".e-vis* 8 support. T have heard noth* 
ing from her since her appeal to our society to eontri o the 

rort c: :er. school at Missoula. 
550# last Jul 

und, our Secretary, that Miss Lewis 
"I sent kiss Lewis .y " * 

ri ' ; • s 
"I learned through* Miss Are- 

had left -isaoula, and had 
pfC — kept her school there for only sqven months* ; As our socle!; 

mised her ten dollars a month towards the support cf her school 
at issoxiia, the Secretary considers thr t we have discharged our 
obligations by sending Mies Lewis seventy dollars. I ar expect¬ 
ing to go to Albany next month, when I shall be present at the 
meeting of cur Mission School Association, and will you, dear fri¬ 
end, let me know whatever information you have respecting Miss 
Lewis and her present work, and also respecting "Hiss Crittenden. 
7 a anxious to do all T can with my influence and means for new 
pioneer Christian schools, and I hope the ladies who belong to 
our Association will keep up their interest in then, aid go from 
strength to strength in Mission work. A letter from you, dear 
Mr. Jackson, will do good, and help to keep alive an interest in 
this work. 

;v (laughter# Mrs. Alexand now with us. she expects 
to leave the 1st of February for her home at Port Union, Jew Lex- 

L!r. Alexander left us last tferk. 
Hoping to '-ear from you and v*ith the assurance ox nigh re- 

,~ard, 

& 

Believe me, 
er; truly your friend, 

v * • Mart i 'i i 

Hamilton, Montana. Hamilton, Jar*. 25., 1875* 
Hev. She1dcn Jackson, 

Lear Friend: 
After two weeks of rest, our school reopens under very 

olcacart circumstances• Ve have nov? gathered ;nde :• cur roof • 
twelve as bright, well disposed studious girls as tils country 
affords. Six are boarding pupils. Cix day. r v re formerly 
in. our Bozeman School. Father is mail rig an c fort to see what 
ur be done at home cefore making a\\ "^ppe.'.L* abroad, but does 
not know whether -vn'thing wil.l be. 



We feel convinced more and more of the advantage to Protest¬ 
ant Christianity in the Territory, such a school permanent¬ 
ly established on a good basis would be, but we all know 
neither families, schools or churches thrive well while home- 
less. We were the recipients of a "Christmas box" from some 
kind friends in Peoria. One letter, which came with the box, 
I think might serve to entertain the readers of the "Rocky 
Mountain Presbyterian". 1 will copy it for you ana if you 
sei> fit to publish it, will you please send me a half dozen 
of the papers containing it? 

Papa and mama would join me in kindest regards to 
y our 8c If and i atux ay ♦ 

Very truly. 
Your friend and co-worker, 

Mary G. Crittenden. 
The done s of the box were the "Ladies Benevolent 

Society", in connection with Dr. Edward1s Church, most of 
whom—and among these ttJulia Jw—are only known to us 
through their kind words and good deeds. "Ella" is an old 
school friend. 

Laramie. 
Re\ . b. 

Dear 

labors. 

vase 

engagea 

Jackson, D 
B r o t ne r: 
A few weeks 
etc. 
Fearing you 

» 
1 believe 
for more 

.D., 
Sidney, Fremont Co., Iowa, 

Jan, 25, 137o. 

since I wrote you in regard to my future 

wished to. tod¬ ay 
with you. in confidence 

net understand why I 
I will explain. 

you are aware our darling Minnie has bten 
^ Jiun two years. Had our precious mama livea 

she would have been marri d last Christmas. They would like 
‘ o be married in June ur July next, but she is very' thought¬ 
ful and loving, and is unwilling to,ieav. s we are now 
situated. I have thought some of taking .Attie and Otto 
and going to Germany fo; a few months. I will also say to 
you, 1 believe you are acquainted with :.iss ... , a k: ;>e 
of. or. hall s church in 1 « J. She has always been a vu g' 
dear friend to ue all. Since our dear 
still kept up corresponuence with her. 
o.i visiting hew York in the Spring with a view of seeing 
hex- pe r sona lly • It don't seem right to keep mv 
ciiild too long beyond tr is intended marriage. 

And now, dear brother, 1 had such a feeling, cot la 
you, I could advise with you, as with no otrier 

person. My people are very kind. Did I tell you of mv 
Christmas present? Four volume s of the "New American Encylo- 
pecia’ from the church. 

i know you will rejoice with me, that there are tok¬ 
ens oi tric holy Spirit s presence with us. A few are indulg¬ 
ing hope in Christ. Pray for ue. 1'often think of-vour 

always 
mama s dea th, wc x ave 

1 have thought some 
f seeing 
da rling 

1 onl\ sea 

siduouc labors, ana pray that God 
a s- 

may make you successful. 
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If it is not best for me to leave this field before, 
1 should very much like to go to Colorado when my year is 
up; that is, if the Master has a work for ine to do. With 
kind regards to Mrs* Jackson and the children, 1 remain 

Yours in toil for Jesus, 
F* L. Arnold* 

P* S# The insurance money 1 told you about, was all sent to 
me in due time * 

Yours etc*, 
F * L. A • 

Rawlings. Laramie, Jan. 26, 1875. 

Dear Bro. Jackson: 
I have made another encouraging visit to Rawlin. s. 

If there were anything to do there by which I could earn a 
living I would take that field simply because of its destitu¬ 
tion, provided the other denominations would consent to remain 
away* But there is no means of a support as the school is 
supplied and small at best. It seems a pity to leave so la 
large a community without a resident Pastor* I hope now to 
make my trips regularly. My object in writing is to learn 
if there is any way of procuring a free pass just for that 
work# I would be willing to give up my half fare ticket and 
pay the full amount when I go elsewhere. My preaching is 
all they get and I would like to go down in the week* The 
cost of traveling there will be SloO which is all they can 
raise. If you have any influence with Clark which I have 
not, would you be k^nd enough to exert it for this matter. 
I would rather commute with them,—as they call it East— 
than to have a free pass. I would be willing to pay fifty 
dollars a year* 

Stop when you pass on your way to E. 
Yours truly, 

W. E. Hamilton* 

Mrs. C. Van der Vern Canon $50*00 
Mrs. R. L. Stewart Golden $50.00 
Rev# Wm. M« Campbell Idaho $20*00 

Utah $20.00 
S, School Los Animas $10.00 

Uttica, Jan. 26, 1375. 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, Colorado. 
Dear Sir: 

Your letter of January 2oth to Mrs. Gilbert was re¬ 
ceived this morning, and she is very glad to be assured by 
you that the draft sent you January 15th was acceptable and 
received at an opportune time. In response to your call 



for further assistance for thests missionaries1 wives, it 
g ves hir pleasure to be able to enclose another dr<*ft for 
one hundred ana fifty ($160.00) dollars, of which you will 
please give Mrs. Van Der Vern fifty dollars, and dispose of 
the balance among such needy ones as you may meet. She 
feels that you can judge of cases, and are mure competent 
to ’disburse the money than she is, and desires to thank you 
for so kindly attending to her wishes in the distribution 
of the means placed at your disposal. hoping that you 
may be abundantly blessed in the good work to which you are 
called, I am 

Yours respectfully, 
A. L. Gilbert, 

Idaho Sprin* s, Jan. 26th, 1875. 
Dear Bra, Jackson: 

I received your note from New York. I am anxious 
to hear some thing definite. Uy money will soon be all spent 
for board and so forth, and not knowing anything "definite 
about thin s makes trie situation unpleasant. As soon as you 
get this please write to Black Hawk so that 1 may get it on 
my return hither the last of the week, i. e,, if you have 
not already done so. 

Hoping to hear from you at an early date, 1 remain. 
Yours, etc., 

Wm• M. C amnbe11. 

Ans Longmont, Colorado, Jan. 27, 76 
Dear Bro. Jackson: 

We have had several meetings as regards consolida¬ 
tion, and our decision is now that you or someone else of 
the Committee visit us, for the purpose of looking into the 
matter to ae« what is wise ana best. The time fixed on for 
such visit is the 14th of February* It is the time of our 
next communion service. Please com© out Thursday or Friday 
night previous. 

We are now in the midst of some Union services, and 
we rejoice to say that there is a good degree of interest* 
The Lord seems to be in our miust by the power of his Holy 
Spirit. Our. trust is that there are already many inquirers. 
Unite your prayers with ours that ever?' soul in Longmont may 
bL regenerated* Bro. Jiiln^f and 1 are visiting from house 
to house, praying alternately in each family* Last evening 
in the prayer meeting there was much contrition of soul. 

There is also a good degree of religious interest 
at Nederland and Ca.ibon* Oh that the fires be kindled upon 
the Lord1* altar never to be extinguished* 

Fraternally, etc., 
V/. P. Teitsv.orth • 

Please put the following mines on your list of sub- 



cribers: 
Mrs. M. L. MeCashir 

Pella, Col. 
Mrs. Carra A. Caulson 

Longmont 
J. A. Cochran 

Longmont 
S. F. Rannalls 

Longmont• 
Hope to report more soon. Let us hear by return 

mail, — ——— - - ——— — ■ - 

A ns. 
Gold. Fill & Sunshine. 

Salina, Boulder Co. Colorado, 
Jan. 28, 1875. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Resp. Sir: 

Mrs. Reedy says you wish me to inform you as to 
the distances between the mining camps of this region. Hav¬ 
ing been to Gold Hill you know its whereabouts. Sunshine is 
2 or 3 miles east of it on the Old road to Boulder. Popula¬ 
tion 100 to 200, 

Salina is 2 1/2 miles down Gold Run from G. II. to¬ 
wards Boulder near 4 mile creek. Population about 100. It 
is I mile from Sunshine. By foot trail across Sugar Loaf 
Mountain to Middle Boulder 10 miles. From Gold Hill to 
Ward 7 miles. 100 or 200 population. Snyders road (toil) 
runs from the mouth of Gold Run, 1/2 mile below Salina, to 
Gold Hill 2 1/2 miles to Sunnyside 4 1/2 miles (by branch to 
Ward) from Sunnyside to Middle Boulder 8 miles. 

Mrs. Wood with son (Pres, Dutch Reformed) at Sun¬ 
shine . oerhaps more there. Have Methodist and Episcopal 
services. Ourselves only Presbyterians here. 1 or 2 

thodists. No services yet. Chambers only Presbyterian 
at Gold Hill. Mother gone East. Mr. Campbell preaches 
there occasionally—don't know about Ward. 

We are getting along here, having built and moved, 
quite as well as could be expected. 

Mrs. Reedy sends regards, and we all send thanks 
to Mrs. Jackson for her kindness. 

Yours respectfully, 
John R. Reedy, 

P. S. Methodist circuit. Middle Boulder, Caribon, Gold 
Hill and Sunshine ana perhaps Salina. 

Also Episcopal to Sunshine and I think Go Id Hi 11. 



Boulder, January 29, 1875 
Dear Bro. Jackson: 

If you can possibly come up and atay over night with 
me any time next week, do so and you will render great as¬ 
sistance to a lonely Christian brother, who is fighting a 
desperate battle against great odds, 1 have never been able 

|a moment to doubt as to.whether I have done right thus far 
to whether or not the Lord Jesus was on mv side. The 

for 
or "as w w % ■ 

town is in great commotion, but I have taken a dignified 
straightforward Christian course, ana attended to my busi- 
ness, keeping quiet xeept in my pulpit last Sunday I show¬ 
ed 

o 
rt ^ Congregationu1 
with Drs. 
doctrines 

B .shneUL and 
on the atonement 

Taylor# 

_i.-—o * - _*- - in my pulpit last Sunday _ _ 
that an association of pasters certainly were privileged 

if they doubted whether one of their number believed and 
preached the same gospel as the remainder, to ask in a 
gentlemanly and Christian manner if he did. Then that the 

+ 1 pastor did. not stand with us# That he stood 
Then I contrasted their 

and justification with the Ortho¬ 
dox views and with all the power in me showed B# & T. unscript 
ural and if any man attempted to get into Heaven on their 
plan he was sure to land in Hell. 

A petition is circulating in the ytown designed for 
the American B* K. It., endorsing and claiming the Congregat¬ 
ional pastor as Evangelical. It is being signed by Unitar¬ 
ians, Universalists, Spiritualists and those who have no 
faith, and those members of his church who agree with him 

Still my adher- 
christians of 

and those who are still deceived by him# 
ents are not a few and they are the best 
the place# 

The Episcopal ana Methodist ministers and myself 
are holding a union meeting and I cannot get away. A 
few conversions, and prospects good. 

If' you cannot come let me know what day you will be 
at home and I will try to ccane down# 

Yours fraternally, 
J. £. Anderson. 

Georgetown, Col. Jar* 30, ’75. Rc v, S he Id on Ja c ks on , 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brother: 
We are expecting to occupy our new church temporarily 

sometime in rebruany perhaps#- If notifitid in time can you 
pa\ us a visit, on that occasion? 1 would bo pleased to 
have you and would like to have you come prepared to preach 

Very truly, 
D. H. Mitchell. 



Longmont, Colorado. 
Dear Bro. Jackson: February 1st, 1875. 

Yours of' the 50th ult. finds me at home in the 
midst of a precious meeting. Evidently the Lord is merci¬ 
fully breathing upon us. His people here, all but the 
Congregationalists, are all alive. Unite in praying for us 
and with us. This town needs the power of God's Holy Spirit. 

Will now give you just what we have done in the way 
of consolidation. Our action is ae follows: 

"We, as a session, a-e willing that an impar¬ 
tial committee, made up alik-^ of Congregationalicts 
and P re s byte x* la ns, shall be invited to Longmont, 
whose business it shall be to arrange this whole 
matter, even to the deciding on the Denominational 
name of the church, and we pledge ourselves, in good 
faith, to abide in their decision." 
Now, this is "eminently fair and honorable". So 

says Dr. Kendall, in a letter to me a few days since. 
But the truth is, my dear Bro., I fear, the Congre- 

gationaliets here do not wish to unite on any terms, except 
it be that we ccme over wholly to them. 

The fact is they pressed us into the above action, 
and then aid all they could to make it appear that we were 
the responsible party in not reaching the consolidation of 
the two churches. And now we want to push this matter to a 
conclusion, and put ourselves in a good light before the com¬ 
munity, and of course you are the proper party to come over 
and help us to do this. 

Understand now-, at the Union meeting of the Deacons 
of the Congregational church and the Elders of our church 
it was agr. ed tlott one of each of the Con. Com. be invited 
to come out and help us in our decision—in helping us to 
.come to some definite conclusion. Bro. Mead says that 
Bro* Sturtivant wrote him .hat you were so utterly opposed 
to consolidation that nothing could be done. Therefore it 
was useless to move—useless for him to coxae cut. Do 
hope you are not in the way of our proposal. 

The congregationalists have moved in the way of con¬ 
solidation only from a selfish motive. The- have no heart 
in consolidation. They moved in view of making us the 
responsible party in order that they could have a good re¬ 
port to their Boards, and to this end only. They are now 
at work at a church building—moving slowly. This does 
not lock much like union. 

Neither does their standing aloof from our meetings 
look much like it. In the midst of our meeting they had a 
donation party for Bro. Williams, ana there was no u a p- aye«. 
offered, ncr even a blessing asked at the table, and this 
does not look much like union. 

But notwithstanding all, we_ must push the matter now 
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to a definite conclusion, and the responsibility of not con- 
soli la t in&~ must rest just wliere it properly belongs/ 

—Do noTtkllTto come* according' to your* statement in 
the other letter# 

Much obliged for all your brotherly sympathy and 
Kina aid in our work. God abundantly bless you ir* return. 

F ra t e rna 11 y &c > 
W. P. Teitsworth. 

* ** 

^ - • 

Dear Bro. Jackson: 
Coula you not just us well assist me in the organi¬ 

zation of a church at Erie the oth of March instead of the 
20th of February? My work is so extensive* and pressing that 
I clo not see~now how I wixl be able to get arotind to it by 
the 20th of this month. 

Next Satoath we have oomnunion at Longmont. The 
Lord has feme precious souls whom He is leading to unite with 
us on this occasion. And still there are others who are 
thoughtful. He is gently leading them too into the fold. 
Blessed be his holy name. 

If we arrange for the 6th of larch, could you not 
come over to Erie as early as the Friday before and give us 
a few sermons? Believe it would be for the Master* s glory. 
lie might glorify himself1 by sending refreshing. At any 
rate He could use us for his glory. 

Our building at Longmont still goes forward. We 
will have it soon ready for the roof, if the weather favors. 

Fra t e rna 1 lv &c • , 
W, P# Teitsv/orth. 

Monument, Col., February 1, 1876. 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 

Denver, Col. 
Dear Sir: 

Quite a refreshing shower of Divine Grace has been 
fail in,, here in which some eleven or twelve have been hope¬ 
fully converted. The me dings were conducted by Father Dyer 
but he was assisted more by those of other denominations than 
by t he Me th odists, and among t lie c onv e r t s a re t hr e a wh om I 
think will join the Presbyterian Church if they iiive an op¬ 
portunity; perhaps one or two more. 

Among this number is mys- If. I trust that hence¬ 
forward I shall ever be found working for Christ and w'ould 
p rfer doing so in the Church of my fathers if possible, 
though under the circumstance here—no preacher, no church 
save in name—and so far as we could see no prospects, 1 
almost felt tempted to join the Methodist church at once. 

As matters now stand here, the Methodists are the only 
denomination that has any preaching at all, and they only once 



in two weeks. There is certainly unusual feeling among 
the people on the subject of religion. The Sabbath School 
is run almost entirely now by Presbyterian teachers and of¬ 
ficers. The Prayer meeting will be largely under the influ¬ 
ence of the same. There is a Presbyterian organization here, 
so much for the place. 

1 know our weakness, as far as supporting a minister 
is concerned, I appreciate the embarrassments of the Hoo;e 
Mission Board—yet cannot but feel that something should be 
done to hold what has hen done here and shall await with 
anxiety your reply which will determine the action that sev¬ 
eral will take 1 presume. Mr. Dunlap ‘ s peo£>le are all well 
and those whom you met here generally. 

1 have been laid up for some days with Scarlet Fever 
but am now so far recovered that I am engaged in my work 
again partially. 

Yours very truly, A. f. Blachly. 

night 
ed a desire to love 
ful. Three or four 
have ocen warmed up 

for the first time 
God • 
that ; 
and I 

Dear Bro. Jackson. Fairplay, February 2, 1876. 
Your letter received last night. You did not say 

anything about the draft of $250 1 sent you to deposit in 
the savings bank. I am therefore a little concerned about 
it to know if it was merely an oversight or you had not re¬ 
ceived it v.rith the first letter. 

The religious interest continues. It is all quiet, 
no sensation or great demonstration. Seed is being sown 
which at least will bring forth fruit, if not now at some 
future time. One man of good staunch temperance principles, 
a man honored in society, has come out boldly and spoke last 

about a dozen in ail have manifest- 
Some eight or nine are very hope- 

ja ve pr of & ss e d chr i »t ianity be fore 
hope will join at our co.ianunipn 

in March. A good many attend every night. (Meetings three 
times a week.) They do not come through curiosity cr to 
see excitement, but I believe are being leavened as is the 
whole community• It is quite a tax on me to sustain the 
meetings, as I have no help only as I press in the laymen. 
1 thought last week of writing to you for some aid if it 
could be possible. Then 1 thought as long as the interest 
continued in this quiet way it might be better, especially 
as long as I hold out. We are now al L working together. 

Two Methodists take part every night 4 The Lord is our 
sufficiency after all. We could hardly think of leaving here 
permanently under a year or so, for seme way we fee. 1 it would 
hardly be safe to trust it in other hands until it assumes 
more permanency. My health ie good. But sometimes it seems 
as if, if Mrs. Finks could get away for a while it would be 
to her advantage. Another summer I intend to have a carriage 
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for my hors© so we can take a vacation in rusticating. Al¬ 
so I want to preach more at our stations which 1 caru t well 
dc now. There is a new P. 0, called South Park twenty - 
seven miles from here where they have built a good school- 
house for church and school purposes, ana have expressed a 
grc:at desire that a minister should come and pr ich to them# 
1 haye just sent for a bell to St. Louis. The money is 
aised# The man who proa i bell originally far led. but 

nowr ids sure. 
Reply soon to my first inquir'*, end oblige. 

Yours in love, 
D. E. Finks# 

There is s :me prospect that it would be expedient 
to build a cheap church in Alma another season. Not much 
can be done without one. But to do it well a man needs to 
attend to that field alone. 

Dear Bro. Jackson: 
Glad to hear of 

am pie a sea to know that 
new men for Utah# 

Salt Lake, February 2, 1876. 

your safe return from the East, and 
the Secretaries favor two or three 

1 wrote them immediately on the reception of your let¬ 
ted, asking for the commissioning oi Bro# McMillan. I got 
a letter from Karsiiali a day or two .ago* He lays a good deal 
of the blame of his not coming on the Secretaries. He says 
he packed his traps the first of October and waited until 
the middle of December for his Commission; and then they 
sent him word that a bare living, could be given him • 

Just then, he says, sickness took place in the family, 
and he being the only 3on, he would have been compelJed to re¬ 
turn had he been in Utah, and sc he guesses it is all Providen.- 
tial after all# 

Who will re get for Alia & Bingham? Pierce 1 s brother 
has come and taken up residence in Bingham—Arthur Pierce# 
1 have *nt been to Ogden yet. The fact of the case is, I huve- 
*nt been in a condition to leave home on account of my trouble# 
I hope I am improving slowly, but still it is inconvenient 
for me to be away over night# 1 wrote"up to Peebles, and 
f4.1so talked with him while here, and I think we will not 
lq^se anything, by postponing the initiation of our work there 
until May or June. Pierce readily consented that I should 
preach up there in their church, but he says Gillspie can't; 
he did'nt use him like a Christian brother at Corinne 

1 guess we had better not ask too many favors. We 
had quite an interesting series of prayer m<-ietin/s during 
the week of prayer, and at the communion following, one unit¬ 
ed on profession ana four by letter. We have good attention, 
at all our services, and 1 think our congregation lias doubled 



perhaps, since going into our new building. Our folks are 
all well . We have had a delightful inter. No cold 
weatne r yet. 

Remember me to Mrs. Jackson ana the children. I see 
the Illinois Gentlemen don't respond rapidly to the calls of 
the Denver vacant church. 

Yours fraternally, 
Josiah Welch. 

George town, February £, 1876. 
Dear Bro. Jackson: 

I will write to N. Y. Ladles Society as you suggest. 
1 return you Bro. Spillman’s letter. Spillman was I suppose 
a classmate. We nave received inventory of the box sent by 
Mt. Holly Church. Bex not jet received. Wife and baby sup¬ 
plies, if the articles are good. I am left in the cold cold 
so far as two suits of clothes are concerned. To supply 
me with two suits will be cash articL s, which I judge the 
Butler church would not undertake. I will nei d a black 
suit and every day suit—am supplied with underwear, e~tc.— 
I am driven close for funds. Should my salary be paid I 
would be willing to make a donation to one of the Boards. If 
it runs short, as it may—and will.If you coula help me to 
some clothing it v/oi Id be acceptable . I can not wear my 
poorer clothes here than where I was in Ohio. My black suit 
is on its fourth year’s duty. From what I know* of Spil- 
man, his second hand overcoat would not answer my purpose, and 
besides, Mt, Holly have sent one. The Mt, holly ladies 
ask me to help them bv writing anothe r letter. I tnink 1 
will. 

If we were u united church there would be no diffi¬ 
culty with salary. Vic are coming togt • her I hope. Jiitcuel 
and family are ht re. 

Bro. John L. Gage. 
P. S. I v.ill send Spillman’s letter to Bro, Henry. Shall 

I send you my measure? 

C/0 Canon City Church. Indiana, Indiana Co., Pa. 

Indiana, February Z, 1875. 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Sir: 

As you requested 1 drop you a line to * ay that cur 
little benefactionand this .letter start upon their journey 
in the same mail. May God’s blessing go with the draft 
of one hundred dollars that we may be encouraged to send more 
aid to those that are planting the standard of the Crocs on 
our cheerless frontier. 

Your sister in Christ, 
Mr s. James Su 11c n, 

Cor. Sec. 



Chicago, February 3, 187o* 

Mrs. C. Van Der Vern. §25.00 
Mrs. R. L. Stewart. $25.00 
Mrs. W. P, Teitsw’orth. §50.00 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
* Denver, Colorado. 

Dear Sir: 
Enclosed find draft for One Hundred Dollars (§100.00) 

payable to your order, which I am directed by Mrs. McCormick 
to4, say is intended for the relief of those three ladies of 
whom you spoke to her. 

Please acknowledge the receipt to her at #62 Sheldon 
St. 

Respectfully, 
David E. Bradley, 

C le rk • 

Mt. Pleasant, Utah. 

Lancaster, February 4, 1375. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother: 
Your letter and postal card received. Am sor¬ 

ry to trouble you so much (although vevery communication from 
you aifords pi asure particularly when it contains fdch joyful 
intelligence of deep interest, or unusual religious interest 
e tc.) 

I presume you were from home as you are prompt in 
replying, but when so many weeks passed and no answer, 
sister thought it might have been lost, and t=*a^ 1 iiaa^ bet¬ 
ter send a card. Aru very glad it reached y^u• Hereafter I 
will have stronger faith and trust my hea»®'hly Father for^ 
he lias watched over several le ters cogaining money to his 
dear servants. 

The money you can use whe r^ and in the way it will 
do most good, or most needed. I pray Cod will deepen and 
extend that religious interest until multitudes are brought in¬ 
to the Ark of safety. Does Mrs. Fanny McNair (Rev. Solomon 
McNair's widow) get* the Presbytetian? If not will you please 
send her one paper which may contain an account of some of the 
Mission Churches ana their want of means? I would like her 
to be President of our Home Mission Society. 

I will subscribed for this year for a copy of the 
Rocky Mt. Presbyterian for Mrs. Rebecca Nauman, West Chestnut 
Street, Lancaster, Pa., and send you §1.12 when I send a 
draft again which I hope will be in a few months. 

I earnestly desire an interest in your prayers for 
mv oldest brother, a Judge in lllinoj.s,—a very moral man, 
kind and generous, but not pious. He has been bereft of 
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three lovely daughters, and about a year since hie oldest son, 
a lovely Christian who had been practicing medicine about 
one year successfully, was taken off suddenly with congestion 
cf the towels, away from home, aged 26. This last bereave¬ 
ment I fear is hardening his heart; and to forget it he is 
more absorbed in business, M;y dear brother lias been sorely 
afflicted, but if he only would view his afflictions as Father¬ 
ly chastisements, to wean him from the v.orlvd, Oh, dear sir, 
pray that he my see his sin and turn to God . 

With affectionate remembrance to Mrs, Jacks on, 1 re- 
main, Your sie ter in Chr1st, 

Anna K, Dal. 

'anon City, Colorado, Feb. 5, 1876. 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 

My dear Brother: 
Many thanks for your interest in i s and your words 

and marks of sympathy. We iave had rather a.serious ime 
of it. Only two weeks after my wife’s confineraent, our 
nurse, whom we had to get ten miles from here was called 
away by the sickness of her family, and we have found it im¬ 
possible to pet help of any kind since. Sc trie cares of the 
family have rested on me personally* I had my hands full 
day and nirIt. With God's goer help the children are nicely 
recovering, and I hope my wife will now soon regain her 
wonted strength. 

I had a notice from the Board a couple of days 
ago, signed by 0. E. Boyd, that they had increased the ap¬ 
propriation $100., which .nke& it $ >00. Our chapel has not 
progressed very well. Our principal drawback has been, 
non-delivery of the lumber all of which 
ground, though order* d two months ago, 
been against us also, but I hope we will 
permanent change. The foundation lias 
will break ground next Monday* I hope 
before we shall be housed. I have not 
plication to the Church Erection fund, 
here have net yet exhausted the lieId, 
be done before we ask ior aid outsiue. 

The building will be cheap but 
tc build so that whatever is done shall 
and worthy of improvement. The inside we shall papei an- 
calsomine, which will do well enough, until we can 
plaster. 1 have written tv^c or three 
get a circular ana price list of 
goods, but everybody sends me F. 
I ask you to try and find what 1 
for the inside, From experience 
est ana most yielding paper made 

walls• 

the 
s not ye t on the 
The weather has 
r.ow nave a favorable 

been let, and they 
it will not be long r.ow 
yet forwarded an up- 
b' cause the Committee 
which I insist shall 

neat, and I expect 
be available always 

uper 
lath and 

Imee.endeavoring to 
the Rock River Pape r Co *s 
N. D&vxa & Co*s list. i*.a’ 
want. 1 want felt paper 
1 knevj this as the soft- 
to be the test for inside 



Can you also get for me a cut or sample of a real 
good, handy window fastening? At home 1 have a fastening 
like enclosed e; t which is admirable. It works on the prin¬ 
ciple of a wedge put on the sash* If that can be got in 
Denver, 1 shall be satisfied. 

When does Presbytery meet? 
With kindest remembrancee to your family from my 

wife and myself, I remain. 
Very truly yours. 

Chi’. Van Dar Venn* 

Fairplay, February 6, 187b* 
Mr• Jackson, 

Dear Friends 
I have wri - ten another sketc your request# You 

will see that 1 Lava made use of an incident which you sug¬ 
gested to me once* 

I have also used the character of the child, and 
incidents which occurred in her illness, who a led in Alma 
last Fall, whom Mr. Finks knew and buried* Perhaps it may 
add to the interest of storj were you to add something to 
the effect that it is founded on fact* 

The mee t in-: s c on t j.. lue in int e re st.. Three more 
have evinced a desire to live a Christian life. The work 
is a very gradual one. 

1 have been weaker, and not sc well the past week* 
Suffer often from, most distressing feeling in the head* Par 
t'cularly when 1 lie down* It s not a pain, but seems to b 
more like a sudden whirl* Have also had one or two attacks 
oi palpitution of he ar t• 

but, although a change would doubtless bo beneficial 
I 3 \ at we ot ht to leave Fairplay permanently, 
as yet. It really seems as if our work here were only begun 

I trust the Lord, will provide a way, so that we may 
pc* h a p s 1 x -a v e f o r a few w. e k s. 

With kind regards to Mrs. Jac son and yourself, 
T remain, 

Very truly vours, 
Mrs. i»• * . i* uilits. 

P. 5* Should you think of a better subject for the sketch 
than I :iave given it, please change • 

E. V-. F. 

Sc.lt Lake, Utah, Feb* 8, 1875. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Your Bcynten-Cooper note is at hand. 1 suppose 
Cooper makes a big parade over the Appeal to General Assemb¬ 
ly* I don’t feel like going out ox the way very far to cath 
r -acta for th.t Ccm. »Ve must trv and have a good affidavit 

v.r vwo, to paste on co Bro. Wells"1 Appeal, however. If 1 ca 



see Norcross, 1 will try and get him to make a written, 
qualified statement to what he told me. They are bo out¬ 

landish however, that no man with the least pride would 
make. 

We have been trying our best to loan money enough 
to pay off the contractor, T. R. Jones, whom we owe £6,000 
yet. We have a thousand and over on our paper yet which 
is not collected. Money has been so tight, it has been im¬ 
possible to collect anything. But we want £6,000. Our 
trustees think I bad better go East again, and try to borrow' 
It. 1 don*t like it, but I don * C see anything better. 
Have you anything to suggest? If I go, 1 would like to go 
about March 1st. Will McFarland be here then? 1 must have 
somebody to take my place. Have you any suggestions to make 
Let me hear from you. In the event I go last, we must have 
the meeting of Presbytery before x go. The work goes on 
smoothly. We are having large congregations. Mrs. Hayden 
is singing for us gratuitously. She draws heavier than 1 
do, I am feeling pretty well lately—all well. Regards to 
Mrs. Jackson. 

Your s, 
brother Welch. 

Bingham Canon, Feb. 10, 167o. 
Dear Ero. Jackson: 

We are at work in the canon and tilings are prosperin 
The church building has been newly pape red and whitewashed 
by some of the people. There is more interest in Church 
natters now. Much attention paid to singing as 1 have intro 
duced Moody and Sankey’s hymns. Our meetings are well at¬ 
tended. The Sabbath School is bad in attendance though 
nearly 100 are on the roll. 

This is the fith week of the day school which 
averages forty-eight scholars* This in an agency in which 
1 can influence man\ non-church going families. Also get 
close to man’ of the Merman children who are kept away from 
Sunday School by their parents. 

The Board was asked for $800 on my Commission, and 
only allowed me $700, but b’ way of a compromise sent me on 
the first instalment ahead $178. last December. 

My Commission is dated November 20th, and 1 am now 
looking for the next allowance soon after the 20.h of the 
month. I think the Board ought to pay the other instalment 
in advance. It is dear living here. My means very limited 
and the expense of the westward journey of loOO miles was 
wholly paid by myself. Moreover, 1 have some debts to pay 
which are due*1st March next, and I cannot meet them if the 
Board does'nt send on my allowance punctually. Can you in¬ 
fluence them a little in this good cause—for by helping the 
laborer you help the work. 1 will send in my report for the 
quarter next week. 



The climate here is comparatively mild. It has'nt 
been down to zero yet. Bro. Welch has been ^uite sick yith 
the ague, but wrote me this week that he was getting aetoei i 

it. 
Hoping to have a word iroiu you soon. 

Your brother in Christ, 
Geo. R. bird. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
New York City. 

Greeley, Colorado, Feb, 12, i3"< o. 

Dear Bro. Jackson: ^« . 
] send you a copy of the First. Report oi the Umon 

Colonv of* Greeley« 1 had some luttle trouble in finding a 
copy, and hence .he delay. You will i ind tne date of the 
Organization of the Congregational Church on page 38* You 
will find in the pamphlet all the most important ini'ormtion 
in reference to the Colony. 

1 am truly glad Dr. Willis Lord is in Denver. oLe^lu 
he remain he will be a great acquisition to Pres 
in Colorado. 1 would like to see him take hold of your new 
University of Denver. 

In January we had a very interesting communion sea¬ 
son. Six persons, heads of families united with -he church. 

We have seme religious interest among us. We are 
holding meetings every night in the Methodist church, at¬ 
tended by all denominations. Quite a number remain for re- 
lluious conference and prayer. Some half a dozen or more 
remained last night of our congregation. 

We hope the Lord has a blessing in store for us. 
We greatly need the prayers of our brethren. 

I am yours truly in Christ, 
R. G, Thompson. 

P# S. February 13th. We had a good meeting last night. The 
interest seems to be chieily centered in our church. 

Idaho, Colorado, February 12, 1875. 
Dear Bro. Jackson; 

I enclose the two letters cf acknowledgment. As 1 
did not remove permanently to Idaho until a week ago I did 
not get your letters until day before yesterday; hence the 
delay in writing. Please accept my thanks yourself also 
for selecting me as the recipient cf this latter donation. 

There is one thing I forgot to have settled at the 
time, end lave forgotten to mention to you every time 1 saw 
you since, and that is, the payment of my share of the car¬ 
riage you hired on the evening of Bro. Gage’s wedding, I 
shall feel better when that is satisfactorily settled. 



As soon as you get word from the Cleveland man 
please let me know the result. 

Yours in Christ, 
Wn. M. Campbell. 

Trinidad, February 16, 1876, 
Dear Bro. Jackson: 

Am glad tc know you think enough of Colorado to re¬ 
turn, and am especially glad to hope to set- you here. 
Please try to arrange so as tc spend a Sabbath here, 1 
think you can do us good and perhaps help me to remain here 
permanently• In any event you must stop over a day or two. 

1 knew the "list* was long which you bad for a 
"Miss, box* but a N. Y. Church had refused, us beca se we made 
one toe short. And the pastor from Allentown had written 
me urging me to be free and frank, and I wrote him telling 
him I did not expect mis church to fill the entire bill, 
but to let the iaaies select what the; chose. 

I will write to the church at Marshall, Michigan. 
The pastor , Rev. F. M« V;oo:ie, t.s an old Dayton Presbyterian 
man—was settled two miles from Franklin and I have visited 
him since he v,ent to Marshal, and -preached for him. 

ills wife was raised near Franklin, and her parents are 
as good friends as Mrs. G. and I have in Ohio. Her father's 
an elder. So 1 presume they will be very glad to he put in 
correspondence with us. 

I will not burden them with to® long a list and if 
the church you refer to and whose name you have forgotten 
make up a box it will be ready for next winter. 

A Sunday School was raising me $200, out it is doubt¬ 
ful whether the Board will allow' it to apply on the amount 
of appropriation which they couiu not grant as the Sunday 
School has written them of it, 

I wish you had something for Brother Henry to do, 
Bro. John L. Gage. 

P. S. Willie was very sick last week, but is up now and 
will probably be well in a day or two. 

What have you bt en doing. I have looked and looked 
for your name in the paper, but in vain. 

Our ladies have organized a Missionary Society in 
connection with their Sey/ing Society. 

1 v/ish Mrs. Jackson could visit us. Regards to her 
and the children. 

The Georgetown Church have also organized a Home Mis¬ 
sionary Society in connection with their sewing society. 



Ft# Collins, Larimer Co# Colorado, 
February 15, 137 5• 

Dear Bro# Jackson: 
You would nave heard from me before this but I expect¬ 

ed to be in Denver a month or two ago# I have now about come 
to the conclusion .hat I won't be able to get 'then any more 
l or lack of funds, as the church here is not paying me anything 
it,ail and I do not think they can at present, at least. We 
did not quite freeze up, but came very near it though 1 do 
not think it was quits as cola here as in Denver# 

Mrs* Patterson's health has not been at all good 
this winter and at present she is just recovering from an 
attack of "chicken-pox"• The disease seems to have affect¬ 
ed her lungs considerably , us they are paining worse since 
she took sick# 

Church matters are ver* dull. We had one addition 
ana two more are what--might be called the anxious enquirers* 
list,, who will unite with the church I think at our next 
communion# 

I have been rather of the opinion for some time past 
that it might be better for me to leave Collins and let some 
other person try it, as I'find that the influences that were 
operating I came here are still at work and doing mis¬ 
chief# If I thought any other person could come in under 
more favorable auspices I would bo glad to go to some other 
field if there are any vacancies. 

A pulpit suit would come very good to me in the 
Spring as by that time 1 shall be pretty much in need of one# 

I will try what I can do in the way of procuring sub¬ 
scribers at the amount named for the Rocky Mountain Presbyter¬ 
ian. I do not know that I have much taste for newspaper 
writing. Perhaps I shall make an attempt# 

Fraternally yours, 
Joseph Patterson# 

Willowbrook, February 16, 1875. 
Brother; 
pleasure to receive a letter from 
1st was gladly welcomed# My 
you say of the school at Baza¬ 

s' subject to one of the Vice Presidents 
she agrees with meg that it is desirable 

to no all that we can to sustain a Protestant school at 
Bozeman, and not to relax our efforts there# it was’ 
a disappointment to me when Miss Crittenden moved tc Ham.il- 
:n, but id a suitable house can be procured for her at 

Bozeman I presume she will be happy to return 

Dear Christian Friend and 
It a I way s g iv e s me 

you; and yours of February 
heart responds to all that 
man. I mentioned th 
of our society, and 

lie ve 
the re 1 be— 

ln hpluin^ on to what we undertake "though with evil 
and good result", unless some change should occur which 
clearly indicates the will of Providence thavt we should 



strike our tents and move on. Yesterday I received a let¬ 
ter from Kiss Graham, saying that she-had received a visit 
from Mr. ~ . I do not know where this gentleman is 
settled, but I presume you will know. Miss. Graham said 
he spoke highly of Miss Crittenden, and urged the erection 
of building at Bozeman. So the Spirit is moving other 
hearts to vis.t at Bozeman. I will lay this matter before ou 
society. Our field, the army, is so large and our income 
so 6ina 11 i that we cannot pledge, more than two hundred dol¬ 
lars for the Bozeman school, but we have a stock of school 
books on hand there what cost us $200, ;~nd a piano which cost 
with transportation, between four an five hundred dollars; 
so thu*t we have already quite an interest in the school at 
Bozeman. My plan would be to let the Ladies Board of Mis¬ 
sions support the teacher. This they can easily do, I 
think, as many societies in connection with the Ladies Board 
are very much interested in Miss Crittenden; and let our 
society use its influence to obtain school apparatus and 
such things as we get from our friends in the Trade without 
much outlay of money. We can get stationery, maps, globes, 
elates, etc., and we can keep on helping in this enterprise 
until the school shall become self-sustaining. We may be 
able also to raise something towards the building, but I can¬ 
not give any pledges until after the meeting of ou.'1 society 
on the fifteenth of April, at Albany. 

I thank you, dear brother, for 3'our generous offer to 
visit the Military Posts and Missions stations between Pueblo 
and El Paso. 1 wrote at once to the Postmaster General 
thinking it would be in his power to get a pass for you, as 
he makes the contracts for carrying the mail with the 
stage proprietors. 1 hope to receive a favorable answer, 
but if I do not get a pass from this source, I y/ill try 
some other way7. 

My great anxiety is to do Ch istian work at our Mis¬ 
sionary Posts. # Gen. Upton has spoken with the Pr* side/-t on 
this subject, lie said a chaplain coulo be detailed for this 
duty. Now we need to have a good earnest Christian man 
found who can receive the appointment of Chaplain with in¬ 
structions to visit a certain number of Posts; ascertain 
the state of religion; organize Sabbath Schools and prayer 
m e tings among the soldiers. I suppose his duties would 
be something like, a Methodist Circuit Preacher's, or a Pre- 
siding Elder. There ought to be several earnest chaplains 
in each Military Department. in the Department of the Mis¬ 
souri there are twenty-two or twenty-four Military Posts, and 
so on in each Department--a certain number—where there are 
no religious services. Can you recommend a good man, and 
one who can sing as well as preach, for the appointment of 
Missionary7 Chaplain. Please let me know ;'our views on this 
subject. Gen. ana Mrs. Alexander have returned to Ft. Un¬ 
ion. They will be happy to see you there. I return Miss 



Crittenden's letter with mny thanks. Very truly yours, 
Cornelia W. Martin* 

# Did I tend you a copy of Gen. Howard's letter on this 
subject? 

Georgetown, Colorado, Feb. 16, 1875. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Our Treasurer—Co*— said he would send you tax 
list, etc.—suppose he has—• He kney/ you personally. The 
tax was due January 1st, but he said lie would not add the 
two percent a month. 

We im.ve received a box from t, Holly, N* J. A 
very nice box Indeed. Everything new, and ail just what we 
would have purchased if we had been furnishing our stives. 

Everything mentioned in my list for wife ana baby 
v/as there. 

A very nice overcoat y-as sent me, Siiail 1 expect 
someone to cover my back. I will need a suit or two. 

li ohurches are willing to g4’*® in that way I may 
be able to relieve the Beard, or help some forlorn mission¬ 
ary, i.e. if ay Church comes up in the salary line. I think 
they will fall behind $200 at least if not §400. The trus¬ 
tee a are trying to bring it up, but you know the circum¬ 
stances —§200 behind on collections. Had a.very pleasant 
communion last Sabbath. 

Board of Church Erection have granted us §500. 
Regards, etc., 

John L. Gage. 

Longmont, Colorado. 
February 17th, 1875. 

Glorious news from Longmont. 
The Lord has done great things for his people here 

at Longmont for which they are glad. He has come down in 
their midst by his Holy Spirit, and has given them a most 
precious season of Revival. And now their humble acknowl¬ 
edgment to God is, "Net unto us, but unto thy name be all 
the glory". 

Ana just here let me trace the origin of this pre¬ 
cious season of refreshing. About two months ago, a Con¬ 
gregational lady propounded to me the question, "Why do not 
ciristjian people appoint a day of humiliation, fasting and 
prayer, as they used to do down in New England"? My an¬ 
swer oi coarse was that it ought to be done. And in view 
of two ttings before the churches here, the day was fixed 
on, and properly observed by at least a parb of God's people 
The things alluded to were the consolidation of the Con¬ 
gregational and the Presbyterian churches, which cannot 
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take rlace because the Ceng regutionulisis will not consoli¬ 
date, and union protracted serv ces, which ware agreed to 
in ministers* meeting. The day was announced publicly bj 
ays-.-If, and the Methodist minister, and I hope religiously 
observed by ail our people. 

And now what is the result* As soon as these union 
meetings commenced it was apparent that the Holy Spirit y/us 
present in our ioidst. He poured upon us all the spirit of 
prayer and supplier-ion* And still he continues his glor¬ 
ious renewing and reviving work. Already there are six 
precious so. Is who r ave made a ood profession of their 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, Thrt**-: of them have unit d 
wxth the M. £, Church and three with oars. Four so. Is have 
also united with us by letter, and in this way there are 
as many or more to unite with the M. E. Church. And still 
there are others inquiring what they must do to be saved. 

The Rev, C. G. Miines, the Methodist minister, a man 
full of the Holy Ghost, and myself nave visited and prayed 
in nearly every family in and a round Lon, mont. We rave been 
received kindly by nearly all. Some few families closed 
the door against us, but so ^.t is; we can only feel sad 
for diem; knowing that they have blindly locked the door 
of their hearts against the Saviour. "For as much as y© have 
done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me". 

Ihe refreshxi^ season which we are now enjoying is 
the very first of the kino in tine history of Longmont. Gur 
earnest prayer is that it may not be the last. Our growth 
is depending altogether upon such showers of blessing. 

The spirit of church-building is just now be^ng ful¬ 
ly aroused in our town. Ae a Congregational meeting last 
Monday a building committee was appoli i, whose isiness 
it should be to go right forward and put up a house of wor¬ 
ship* And, indeed, out of gratitude to God we ought now 
arise and build, for during die past six months He has near¬ 
ly doubled the membership of our little church, maxing our 
membership nearly forty, an~ still there are others* to unite 
with us. 

Fraternally, &c., 
Y7. P. teitaworth* 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson; 
Dear Sir: 

February 19, id?5 . 
Mount Ayr, Iowa, 

You will pardon the iibert, I have 
ing you, but necessity compels me to write 
assistance, and Bro. Boag of Aton referred 
sard he would wr^te to you in my behalf, 
acquainted with my husband. Rev. S.A.Hcj-]\i 
year ago last January • He t»as a mem be r of 

taken in address- 
to some one for 

m« to ou; also 
Pe r hap s ; ou w e re 
:ney. He died a 
Des i.oxri- s presfcy 

S 

- jk- 



►, r” and I rcffci' vou to the members for my information. 1 
have six helpless’children to care and provide for. The 
Rel ef Fund granted me 4^00 this .last year, ana it xs Wj.tii 
strict economy 1 can make both ends meet. My husband left 
us a little home, but the home is nothing but a shvllj there 
is no plastering on a.t, and no foundation under it* me ^ cel¬ 
lar is dug so it is ail open underneath and it is for help 
to finish -.y home 1 Y/rite, No one knov. s what we nave and 
ire suffering this cold winter. Could you in any way get me 
means to make our home more comfortable? I laid a i r ie nd 
make an estimate of* what he thought it would cost to plaster 
and fix a foundation, and he said it would take nearly $ G 00• 
Bro. Boag said ou knew oiwealthy friends Last who woula help 
me if they netif of my situation. Bro. Randolph cl' Bedford Co., 
Iowa can tell you how unconfortarie m; home is. I have no 
one to look to* for help, but to God and the Presbyterian 
Church, in whose cause my husband labor, d and died. 1 will 
fool myself under lasting gratitude to you if you will help 
me in-my great need. I shall wait anxiously for a reply 
for I know not where next to apply for aid. 

Your srster in Christ, 
Mrs. S. A • Me Elhinney. 

Central City, Colorado, Feb. 19, 187b. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

Your favor of the 13th inst, came duly to hand and in 
reply will say that the enclosed is a true transcript of all 
the proceedings had by the Churches in the matter referred 
tc, hastily copied by myself from the files of Secretary of 
the church. 

As to the charge of dishonesty macie against us, I am 
not at all surprised and only wonder that there has been so 
little said about it here. If a correct and full account of 
the entire proceedings as they transpired at the Meeting of 
the so-callex Committee of Conference had been made it would 
show much more plainly thtin it does who were honest and fair 
and who not. but Mr. Bur ell who acted as the Secretary 
of that meeting found it convenient because (as he said) 
the proceedings were somewhat informal to omit much of the 
matter most important to cur side showing a willingness on 
our part to Compromise and Modify so as to arrive at some¬ 
thing satisfactory as a basis of our Consolidation or union, 
but found an opposite spirit manifest d by a majority if their 
Committee present. The proposition for Union came particular¬ 
ly from them in the shape of a formal request to our church 
to raise a Committee of Conference on the subject to meet 
alike Co unit tee from their church which was done, as they 
v/ere the movers. We asked them to submit a pr position to 
us embodying their plans whereupon they submitted their pre¬ 
amble and plan of Union of the services. Our Committee took 



to dis- 
t he y could 

that and knowing that we could not adopt that v.e drew up a 
counter proposition to submit to them, and we then fixed a 
time for a meeting of the two Committees in Conference on the 
subject* We were immediately given to understand that 
there were to be no changes, modifications or anything but 
that we must either take what Sam Cushman had dictated, or 
nothing*** After considerable conversation of a desultory 
cixuructer, seeing that there was neither reason, fairness, nor 
honesty in their action, in order to fully test the integrity 
of their actions we proposed to them to strike out of their 
preamble that portion setting forth that the Members of the 
churches and the community were unable, disinclined or un¬ 
willing to support two churches, giving as our reasons that 
it was untrue in regard to our church, and we believed it to 
be \intrue in regard to the community. They insisted that 
they could not submit to the least modification of. the state¬ 
ment, We then asked them if they would insert in their paper 
that they would accent! Mr, Gage as Pastor of the affiliated 
churches for one year instead of that they would extend a call 
to him, giving as a reason for it that he was already in¬ 
stalled pastor of our church and we dir not wish 
turb that relation. To this they insisted that 
not change or modify their proposition. We then offered if 
other things could be made satisfactory to allow the United 
Congregations to determine by vote where the services should 
be held and that 'we would leave it for them to say whether 
it should be a simple majority or a two-thirds majority to 
determine. To this they would not listen, but simply 
said that Mr, Cashman, who was a member of their Committee, 
and had aided in getting up their proposition, was not 
there to sanction or disapprove any alteration they might 
make and that they could not make any without his presence* 
Seeing that Mr, Cashman was the dictator and the t Mr, Burrell 
and Mr. Rogers were simply automatons to do his blading, and 
he being twenty miles away, we gave up the job, satisfied that 
the effort on their part from first to last was not honest, 
so after agreeing informally that a copy of each proposition 
should be given to each church for filing, we adjourned 
as rrell says. Sine die. Kow it seems to me the dishonesty 
boot is on the other foot, and that they were simply measur¬ 
ing our Committee in their half bushel. The whole thing 
was a farce and seenstd to be gotten up by them for capital 
to be used in the community, and it failed them the tables 
bein turned, hence the disappointment and charge of dis¬ 
honesty, Mr-. Baxter who was chairman of their Committee, 
was in earnestand acted in good faith ail the time and was 
much disgusted with th ? childish position taken, by the others 
and he wil3 certify to the correctness of this brief state¬ 
ment if necessary. When the Congregational Conference met 
here a few months ago such men as and Thompson ex¬ 
pended a good deal of gas and crocodile sympathy for the 



faithful ones of the Central Church on account of their bad 
treatment received from the Presbyterians. 

Use this letter as you please. All well. 
Yours, 

A. J. Van Deren. 

Duplicate. (COPY.) 
Central City, C. !. Sept. 21st, 1374. 

At a meeting of the Committee heretofore appointed 
by the Congl. Church of this City to confer with a liXe Com¬ 
mit to of the Presbyterian Church held this evening at the 
house of Samuel Cushman; it was unanimously votea; That 
this Committee subscribe to and submit to the Committee of 
the Presbyterian for joint ratification the following pro¬ 
position in duplicate, one for the files of each church. 

(Preamble & 
Proposition of the Committee from the C'ongl. Church sub¬ 
mitted for ratification by us—) 

At a meeting of the Committees of Conference appoint 
ed by the Presbyterian Church ana the Congl. C; urch of this 
Cit , consisting on the part of the Peesbyter^an Church of 
Mess s. John C. Me Shane, *Vm. McFarlan, A. J. Van Deren, 
Charles Berry and James GreeriLee and on the pc*rt of the Congl 
Church of Messrs. E. K. Baxter, A. ... Rogers, L. 11. Wolcott, 
Sami. Cashman and James burell to consider the desirablity 
and feasibility of uniting or consolidating the two churches 
the two said Corami .tees are unanimously of the opinion that 
from the present peculiar situation of the two Churches and 
the inability of disinclinetion of their respective members 
and this community to support two churches so nearly aliXe 
in their forms and mode of worship and from the greater and 
more important reason that they could if united exert a more 
healthful religious influence in the community than it seems 
possible for them to accomplish eachin its separate house 
of worship.-- That therefore it is desirable on the part of 
bobh Churches, if practicable to unite in some way in their 
religious services and Sabbath Schools in the support of 
the same, and to this first proposition the undersigned 
cheerfully and hear . iiy subscribe. 

(Signed) £• K, Baxter 
S a mue1 C a shman 
A. N. Rogers 
Luther H. Wolcott 
James Burrell 

Committee of Congl. Church. 

It was then on motion voted unanimously that the 
Committee of the Congregational Church appointed to confer 



w.tth the C0n22.itter of the Presbyterian Church in reference 
to tlie consolidation or union of the two -churches propose 
the following plan for Union services; towit: 

Each church and society shall maintain its organiza¬ 
tion as heretofore having exclusive char. e of its respective 
property, and performing all acts in relation thereto as if 
no Union serv.cea were maintained; that each church receave 
and dismiss members as usual; that each society control 
its own property and provide for th-^ payment of its debts, 
that the affiliated churches ana societies shall act together 
in all matters pertaining to the Union services an. to their 
support; that after the Off illation a call be extended tc 
Mr* H» B. Gage to be the Pastor of the affiliated churches 
for one year and that the Union services do held in the 
C ung r ega tiona1 Chur oh• 

(Signed) James Burrell, Secretary* 

Central City, C. T. , Sept, 24th, 1874. 
At a meeting of the Committees heretofore appointed 

by the Congregational and Presbyterian Churches of this City, 
held this evening at the house of E. K. Baxter there were 
present of the Committee from the Congl. Church E. X. Baxter, 
A. N* Rogers and James Burrell ana of the Committee from the 
Presbyterian Church J. C. tec Shane, Wm* A. McFarlan, A. J* 
Van Deren and James Greenlee. A. N* Rogers was chosen 
chairman and Jame s Burrell secretary. Mr. Van Deren then 
in behalf of the Presbyterian Commit it * presenter and 
read a proposition as a substitute for one hitherto returned 
not ratified that had been previously ore sent ed tc them by 
the Congl. Committee, which substitute was in letters ana 
figures fellows: 

At a meeting of the Committees of Conference ap¬ 
pointed by the Presbyterian and Congregational churches 
of Central City, Colorado, consisting of John C. MeShane, 
William 0. McFarlan, A* J, Van Deren, Charles Berry .and James 
Greenlee on the part or the Presbi terian Church ana E. K. 
Baxter, A. N. Rogers, S. H, Wolcott, Samuel Cashman ar d 
James Burrell on the part of the Congl. Church to consider 
the advisability and the feasibility of uniting or consoli¬ 
dating the two churches, it was the unanimous opinion of said 
Committees that the Union of the two churches and Sabbath 
Schools would tend greatly to promote Christian unity end 
fellowship, exert a more healthful religious influence in 
the community and thereby more effectually subserve the common 
cause of the Master; for this and other important reasons 
such a union is by us deemed advisable, ana to this end 
we agree to submit to our respective churches for their 
ratification and adoption the following plan for Union serv¬ 
ices; towit: Each church and society shall maintain its 
organization as heretofore, have exclusive charge and con- 
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trol of it, s own property, provide for the payment of its own 
debts, and perform all acts in relation thereto as if no 
such union services were maintained; that eac2 church re¬ 
ceive and dismiss members as usual, that the affiliated 
churches act together in all things pertaining to the Union 
services and to the support thereof, ana that, this Union 
when effected shall be for the term of one year, and with 
the express under standing that Mr. H. B. Gage slia 11 be the 
pastor of the affiliated churches, he devoting his entire 
services thereto and that the Union services shall be held 
for the first six . onths in the Presbyterian house of wor- 

V 

ship and at the expiration of that time the place of holding 
the services for the remainder of the year shall be determin¬ 
ed by a majority vote of the joint congregations. This re¬ 
port when adopted shall be signed in duplicate by the Joint 
Committee and a copy the roof fi mi she a o each church to be 
filed away with their records. 

(Signed) J. C. McShane Wm. 0. McFarlan 
A. 6. Van Deren Jamet. Greenlee 

Committee of Presbyterian Church. 

After 
bers of each 
sit ion being 
seconded by W 
received and 
s i;v- die . 

cons iderable discussion in wh_ch ail the mem- 
Com;::!' tee present participated, neither prop— 
accepted, it was on motion of E. K. Baxter,. 
• ;J* McFarlan, voted that both propositions be 
placed an file. The C omm i w tees then ad jo ur no d 

(Signed) Jame^ Burnell, 
Secretory. 

DATED AT 
RECEIVED AT 
Addressed io 

TELEGRAM 
Omaha 19 1875 
February 19 11:60 A 
R.c v. She laon Jacr. son. 

Thus 
ever Sam,ath. 

Paid 
40 

fa 4- V. tia dugh Perils and Storms 

*1 * J• McMillan. 

8 

At Cheyenne 

_ . Evans, Colorado, 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I had intended writing here. 

February PI, 1875. 

1 and Mrs. Stewart at,- 



tended a Surprise Party at Father Thompson’s we. k before last, 
beung invited by Mr. Annis a friend of ours as also of Mr. 
Thompson’s. The parity was quite la.- e and we all spent 
a very pleasant evening. I think from all 1 can learn, the 
Congregut.ionalists are drawing upon die Presbyterian audience 
but not upon the members, although Mr . Packard is not repre¬ 
sented as an extraordinary preacher. lie is liked by his 
people, but not particularly admired. 

I think in justice to Father Thompson the rumor 
was entirely groundless. 

We are all well, hope to toe helped in our work this 
Spring. I am in correspondence with quite a number of 
Presbyterian families wrhc are expecting to come out soon 
and they represent still others. 

Mr. Martin is expected out soon. Our school build¬ 
ing is commenced* Our church meetings are quite well at¬ 
tended as also prayer meeting and Sabbath School* We 
will work and pray and have no idea ol giving up the 
ship. We received very unexpectedly a handsome present 
on the Christmas tree under the auspices of our church of 
an envelope with $75.00, gr^ enbaoks. 1 value it above 
its financial value as an expression ol Kindness on the 
part of the people. 

Yours fraternally, 
J. F. Stewart. 

Canon City, Colorado, Feb*23, 1875. 
My dear Brother Jackson: 

Many thanks for your kindnesses ana the exceed¬ 
ingly prompt attention to the deficiency* You would do for 
a bishop, and if you treat them all as well 1 do net wonder 
that the dependent brethren are anxious to keep their 
Superintendent of Missions. 

I enclose a note from my wife to Mrs, McCormick. 
She wrote in acknowledgment of that Indiana money sometime 

age. V/e were not a little puzzled to know how that got 
to us, before v/e received your note* 

1 shall be very glad to send you something before 
long for your paper, though it will not probably be sport 
Missions, concerning which 1 hardly feel myse11 entitled 
to speak. 

We have the foundation of our building laid, and 
have let the carpenter work. We shall push it now c*s 
fast as we can, after we get the necessary lumber. \>e 
shall need $400 from the church erection fund, for which 
1 shall now soon make applicatio*r. I hope there will not 
be so much delay in getting that as there was in my ap¬ 
propriation. We expect to put the building up for SI,200. 
i hope you will be able to help dedicate it before you go 

to the Assembly# 
My health is but so, so. For »tire last- t-hrse weeks 

1 have suffered a good deal in my lungs. The confinement' 



of .he Winter and the continued unfavorable weather have 
told on me • I am feeling a good deal better at present 
and take courage from the fact that Spring comes nearer 
every day, though it does *nt lock much like it tonight with 
nearly a foot of snow on the ground* The children are 
yetting as hearty again as formerly* 

With our very kind regards to yourself and. family, 

am very truly yours, 
Chs.Van Der Vern• 

Pueblo, Colorado^ Feb*. 2b, *75* 
-Just a word* 1 propose going, hast to my family 

about tne let of April* Whether I shall return I do not 
yet know. This church will need a supply. The field should 
not be neglected. The ct 1b a good opportunity to build up 
a strong and Influential church here. The congregations 
are good—full* Our last communion four were added, three 
by profession, one by le -ter. Would like to see you. When 
will you be this way. Can you spend a Sabbath with us? In 
going East can 1 get a pass or half fare ticket over any 
of the Railroads leading to the States? 

Yours in the Gospel, 
L* B. Rogers. 

n c T Trinidad, Col. Feb. 2o, 1375. 
Gear Bro* Jackson* 

Your xavor of the £2nd oucie to hand this morning. 
lhe Penitents have frequent days which they ob~ 

serve in their way, during Lent, but their great dlv i6 
•roou Friday, when they are out in force. If yoa^TT/e" 
an opera glass bring it ..long, as you may Lave to take 

• jui observations at some distance. 
As to the change of my field of labor, 1 will 

sa.. una. I am in the Territory to do missionary work, 
oauss:, here and elsewhere, car be be tier served b^ 

is proposed by the Committee, I have no objections to 
pose, provided my expenses to a new field are defrayed. I 
am gxau you are coring down, so that we cun talk this mat- 

b:g°y?P* °"f Sy3l?« ivou1'1 like to have you"spend a Safe- 
errA*'“+1 P Session are about arranging with the South- 

1 people to occupy our place of worship one 

i!*T* Ja0nt,^, so that 1 can S° to Cicharas on the 
^aboa.n. 1 expect to administer the Lord*a Supper at c acha-- 
as on the 1st Sabbath of March* 

brothers Wilkins and Miller think that matters -re 
f1''0.1 Sj*ape lri the ir improvement coapany that it 1b no* 

.es. at present t° organize a church* I am glad vOU 
going to visit the place yourself* ° 

just 
and if 
wha t 
inter- 



We observed the week oi' Prayer here (in Trinidad) 
in a union service, and protracted the services some lour 
weeks. 

Christian people were very much revived., a number 
of persons professed tc have found Christ precious to their 
sou Is, and quite a spirit of inquiry prevailed in the com¬ 
munity , which I trust will yet yield fruit to the glory 
of God. F>ur persons have united with the Methodist 
church on profession oi faith, three of whom we re baptized. 
As yet none have united with our church on profession cf 
fait* • Our trustees have secured the most suitable hall in 
town in which to hold our services; and when once comfortably 
seated will help us very much ih occur in a good congrega- 
11 on • 

Perhaps I had better not ave a horse until the 
matter of my future location is settled. I gave the matter of 
ra. sing money for the fifty copies of th** "Rocky Mountain 
Presbyterian" into the uande oi the Session, but they have 
done nothing. 1 v ill ;ake the master in hand and do what 
I can. 

Kind regards to M s. Jackson and the children. Hop¬ 
ing to see you boon, 1 remain 

Your brother in Christ, 
J. L. Merritt. 

Salt Lake City, Feb. 2b, 187o* 
Rev. Dr. Jackson, 

My dear Bro: 
We shall look for ; ou Monday A. M. Bro. McMillan 

is hero all 0. K. 
Get, if you can, a good paper or two on the Cooper 

case. My man, of whom 1 told you has promised me an af- 
iidavlt, but I am not sur.e of getting, it. I have written 
Gillespie to come down Monday. We are well. I have secur¬ 
ed the money here , so 1 don^t go Bast, and I am nov sorry. 

Yours sincerely, 
Josiah huicn• 

Trinidad, Colorado, Feb# 27, lb?5. 
Rev, Mr. Jackson: 

Dear Sir: 
I take this opportunity to write a few lines to let 

you know how we are getting along in this part of God s her¬ 
itage. I m. an the Presbyterian Church. We with the Meth¬ 
odist held protracted meetings for four wrecks in the Metho¬ 
dist Church'. These meetings were quite interesting;at the 
close of Hem there were four ; oung men joined the Met 
dist Church. Presbyterian 0. We can only account for trrs 
blank b*- considerin' the almost hatred the people have to¬ 
wards Mr. Merrit. lie is, I do believe, - sincere good 
Christian man, but he appears tc drive away in place of 



his bUS- drawing the people to him. He has been raking i1 
iness to talk to them on religion wherever he met them 
that they shun him. Those that were attending the Bible 
Class do not attend regular* Say they do not like him. We 
have talked to him about it, but he must be faithful to his 
God, We have been thinking that, if you had some minister 
in view that in your judgment would take with the people here 
we twouli like to have him come by the first of April and 
we coula have time to know how we would suit him , and how he 
would take with this community. We could tell what we could 
give towards his support when we make our report^ . The out¬ 
siders will not do one thing for or toward the support 
of Mr, Meruit, If you could exchange him for seme other man* 
We have rented a very nice hall for our churchpurposcs 
joining the United States Hotel, We will have it seated 
in a few days. The Metrodist South will meet in our room 
once a month for a while, eommexK ing the first Sabbath 
in March and probably the first of -ach month for some time. 

We would be so glad to have you come down and stay two Sab- 
baths then you could know all about the lay of the land. 
Please let us hear from you as often as convenient. We 
want you.- advice, 

Mr* Merrit has been preaching out at the Cucharas 
occasi only * h® 'tas cut there last week. He appears 
rather discouraged about that point, but I suppose he keeps 
you posted# 

Yours truly, 
W. s‘. Phillips. 

To Rev. Sheldon Jackson. 

Pueblo, Col. March 1, 18Tb 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 

Denver, Col. 
Mv Dear Brc: 

Your poet -ti came to hand Saturday evening, 
leaves here for Trinidad every morning• 11 reaches 
1 am told late in the evening. Shall be gi^cL to sec you. 
W en does Presbytery m^-t, and wher> ? 1 have a Clergyman's 
hala fare pass over this Railroad and over the U. P. 

Stage 
the re 

If 1 could get one over the K. P. it \.ouId save :ae more 
Does the. D. P. issue such tickets or passes. 1 neglect¬ 
ed to mention that the Stage for Trinidad leaves about 
six o'clock in the morning. 1 do not like to leave this 
church without a supply. 

Yours in the Gospel, 
L, 3. Rogers. 



in San Francisco Overture to the General Assembly to Meet 
1877. 

Salt Lake City Utah 
March 1st 1875 

To the General Assembly of the Presb’ terian Church 
in Session at Cleveland Ohio May 20th 1874 

Dear BrethemS 
The Presbytery of Utah in Session at Salt 

City Utah March 1st 1874 Mindful of tne benefits which re¬ 
sulted to Presbyterianism in Colorado by the Excursions 
from the Assemblies of 1871 & 1874 

And believing that an excursion to or across 
the great interior Mission field of our country by repre¬ 
sentative men of the Church would give a great stimulus to 
the work oi Home Evangelization in gens ral ana to the work 
in this Terriotry in particular 

And believing that the time has come when great 
interests can be furthered b? a Session of' the General As¬ 
sembly at San Francisco California 

Therefore we do hereby most respectfully overture 
Your honorable body to appoint a Committee, who shall con¬ 
sider the expediency and feasibility of a Meeting of the 
General Assembly at San Francisco .in 1877; Said Committee 
to report at the Session of the General Assembly in 1076 

I hereby certify that the above is a true copy 
of the Minute of the Presbytery of, Utah, iii Session at 
S&X t Hake, A# D. March 1st, 187 rv» 

Josiah Welch 
Stated Clerk. 

Benevolent Work of the Church. 
Paper 12. 

To the Standing Committee on the Benevolent Work 
of the Church—Dear Brethren: 

"Inasmuch as the Synod of Col. at its last 
Annual Meeting cv r looked the recommendation of th< Gone ral 
Assembly, to appoint one of its membe ~s, to act a > a member 
of the Committee on the Benevolent Work of the Churcu. 

And inasmuch as it is regarded by t; is Presby¬ 
tery a matter of importance that this Synod be represented 
on that Com, therefore to meet the omission on the part 
of the Synod Resolved 

Trait this Pres, of Utah uniting with the Pros, 
of Col. recommend that Rev. Sheldon Jackson D. D. be appoint- 
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e*d to act Qfi that Committee« 

1 
the minute 
Lake City> 
* 

hereby certify that the above is a true 
of the Presbytery of Utah, in Session 
this first day of March, A. D. 1875. 

Josiuh Welch, 
Stated Clerk. 

copy of 
at Suit 

Idaho Springs, Col. March 2>, 1875. 

•tear Bro. Jackson! 
I hear that Presbytery is going to meet on the 17th 

inst. ^ 
-Is that so? 
Would you be good enough sometime between tnis and 

then to see if 1 could not get a half fare permit on the C. C 
Railroaa, i. e. if they a re s ti _1 grant ing them. 

1 ave included Empire in my field. 
Any word from Cleveland yet? None as yet from hew 

York. 
Yours in Christ, 

Rev. Wm. K. Campbell. 

Raven Fund. New York, March 3, 1375. 
Dear I3ro; 

Your highly esteemed favor oi t!4th ult. reached, ho-re 
this A. M. 

The route you contemplate and. to which you invite 
dear Harry is simply captivating. At almost any previous time 
1 should agree to ; our proposal instantly, tut at present 
financially I feci poi r. For two years past in business 
we have not simply made no money, out have lost not a little. 
Still, it is a gracious providence tr.at still we have weathered 
the crisis, and have hopes in time to r cover more than we 
have lost (the who Is of this inter nos.) 

There are many reasons why I should desire Harry to 
take the trip under the influence that would surround me. 
..is education while in celled cost me nothing. He has 
neve i made any but the very simplest demands of me, In r simple tastes 
spends nothing out lives too much at home. He needs m be 
thrown off among men and to rough it p;st as he will need 
t o do if he g oe a \s _ t h y ou • 

1 feel more sure that my prayers will be answered as 
to his deciding for the ministry. His parts are very 
g -od and may die*Lord have ail just whenever he chooses to 
employ him. 1 must take time however, before I finally 
decide hut 1 can spare so large a sum in this way. Are 
you sure that five hundred will be sufficient? It is the last 



stretch and I should be sorry to hamper you with rest?'ic- 
tions if it were necessary to expend more. Please write me 
again on this head* 

Enclosed you will find ch ck for one hundred and 
twenty—five dollars in aid of Horae hiss, ons to be sp< nt at 
your own discretion, in whatever fields and on whatever per¬ 
son you may select. 

With my regards to Mrs. Jackson, 1 remain 
Your s s me « re ly , Wm . k. Jane way. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Col. 

Evanston, Wyo, I, March 5, 1876. 
Rev# She loon Jackson, D*D., 

Dear Sir and Brother: 
This morning I ~.ud the pleasure to turn over to 

A* 9. Lee the call to hr, Arnold with over twenty names ail 
bonifide good men and women. Mr* Lee thought It would be 
quite plenty and he says he will mail it to 3ou today* It 
seems to have met with the approval of every one, ana I pre¬ 
dict for Mr. Arnold a prosperous sojourn among us. I shall 
take steps scon to get the Buck horns that we mentioned 
about ana send tnem the first opportunity* 

Respectfully etc., 
P. ii. Tolley. 

Nevg Valley, la* March 187o. 
Rev. She la on Jackson, D.D., 

Denver, Col. 
Dear Brother: 

Have soli out. Will ship my‘ g cds to Denver on 
(8th) • Will visi my Father till 1 th* "hen call 

on you in Denver, b 1, say, We&neday 17th*. or be at Presby- 
terv on 19th al go lder . I wrote you fully of my coming— ten- on 19th a‘ yc ader. I wrote you f. LLy of tr 
my pref0 re nee fcr Trinidad, but trains were delayed, 
afraid you did not reced e it v-s soon as I hoped. 
at 
e 3 

be 

so 1 am 
1 rejoice 

my prospect of being at Inst with you, I have secured pa sa¬ 
fer* wife and seif, etc.. If 1 ou answer this—which would 
lad of—write me at Nebraska City, Neb. Yours frate, naiiy, 

Alex. M. Darby. 

£1 

O 

M r s. Samue1 A. McE11innty, 
Mt. Agr. .vdnggold Co., lev. a. 

Rcv. She lion Jackson: 
Dear Sir: 

Will you please forward the enclosed draft 
for |50, to the missionary*s widow and oblige me by sending 



h^r address. Hoping you will succeed in assisting one so 
needy, 1 am 

* Yours respectfully, 
Sarah A. Gilbert. 

Uttica, March 8, 1875. 

% 
OFFICE OF EMERSON & BUCKINGHAM, 

BANKERS« 
Longmont, Col. March. 3, 187 o. 

Rcceiv d or Rev. Si. eld on Jackson the sum of One 
Hundred and lift; Delia *s, t>c ' ri .. and subscribed by him lor 
tu, building of a Presbyterian Church in Longmont. 

David Stuart, Secretary. 

Longaont> Col. Ter., March 8, 1875. 
Reverend & Dear Sir: 

Piease 1 l;h r< oe ipt for ycur check of one hundred and 
fifty Dollars Tor ouilding a Prexoyterian Church here this 
season. W hav*. got on our subscription paper about eight 
h :jndre . dollars and others have promised to help, cut all 
nav ? not c n cal It d ..yon to snfcs^rib* . Rev. Mr. Teitsworth 
has t-ee.: up to Co ricon ~I1 last *-ek. The union prayer meet- 
in- is ft ill Kept fith as jsuch interest as we could ex- 
p*. ct in the ids r. ce of our .paste rs. The Union Meetings 
at upper St. Brian ... .> mne/e using in interest. 1 hear 
that .no night last week -on rose up, asking an interest 
in the prayers of God* s servants and his chiJarea. Mr. 
Eck<c? wants to have"abyut fifty copies of Rook: Mountain 
Presbyterian to send Fast to a church or Sunday School to 
ask for a dona ion to help us to build our church if you 
think it aaviaabie • he v. J1y ou x cr them. 

I am, dear sir, yours most truly, 
j>vid Stuart. 

Salt La*r City, March 8, 1876. 
De v r 3rc. -Jackson? 

Send me ;I h°ur or dim- - ion. 1 notice v.p axe to 
into roil .or driUtes a coroing to Seniority. 1 suppose Bro, 
Arnold was f,bftch,ean before you, but I am not to take that 
for grarr ed> as he mey have entered the Sacred Calling late 
in life. have written him. Hope you got paper I sent on 
Cooper. Ail well# 

Welch. 



Raven Fund. 
Mr &. ivloE I hin ne y , 

Mt. A&r., iowa. 
Vest Che suer, March 9, 1875. 

Re v. She Id on Jacks on , 
Dear B~other: 

Enclosed you will Tina a draft the value of which 
you need not state when you acknowledge the safe receipt of 
it. It requires real self sacrifice for ne to do i;, now, 
out my heart bleeds for that poor sister in her desolate 
destitute situation. My resources will be extremely limit¬ 
ed for some time to come.. My husband has no sjimpathy with 
Missions and so 1 mver use a dollar of his money for any¬ 
thing of the kind. 

There are some features of my present situation 
which cannot be explained with propriety. 1 often wish my 
heavenly father had seen best to gj.ve me large sums tc uia- 
poss. of, out he knows best. We never know what ve might 
lose by having these things all changed for us according 
to s une of cur foolish wishes. 

I am writing in haste u-_t knowing what moment I may 
be interrupted. 

Sincerely I thank you for your prayers . I value 
hem more than anyth, ng else on earth. 1 do so desire the 

constant presence oi Cfod*s Hoi; Spirit. 
Sincerely your friend, 

P. A. Lwis. 

Raven Fund. 
Mrs. L. A. McEihinnev• 

Rev. SheId on Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

You will probably rsceivt a Pvst Office choc 
fifty dollars, forwarded by my sen, £. Parish, Jr., 
which 1 wish you to ay. >roprifete to t bea*.fi t of Mr 
hinnev, as a donation from a ; u -nd. I will thunk 
for an acknowledgment oi the receipt of the same, as 
for the full address of the widow you wish to a si si¬ 
fter name plainly written. I fear I have not got. it 
right• 

1 thank you for Rocky Mountain paper which o 
regularly . 1 still remain yours. 

Most kindly, 
Ma ry Ann Pa r L sh♦ 

March 10, 1875. 
New York, 2 East 16th St. 

k for 

• Jv.cE 
and 

u 
ou 

*1 so 
with 

quite 

- lit s 
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Address 
E. W. Ten Eych. 

Pre s« Woman1 s Mi ss• 3ociety} 
Cay enovia, N• Y. 

Cayenovia, March, 11, 1875. 
Dear Mr. Jackson: 

Your letter Cojne j us t as we had. sent off a box of 
"everything”, to Kansas; but 1 hope to be able to send a 

4nice lot of clothing for the widow and children. It will 
not be possible to send much money only for the freight, 
but we will have a nice‘box (if the ladies a_ prove at cur 
meeting). I beg the privilege of retaining the letter 
a very fyw days; such a letter will do more good than any 
appeal T co. 1- rde. I wi 11 be sure to send it bach. I am 

that hr nan • o ^ dg to tr1 I ain glad you sent me the for 
.an. If I should providentially take the price, 

of course I should oe happy to feel I had earned something 
x or the cause of Heme Missions, but we shall see. Do vou 
not. feel greatly encouraged when you know arid realize you 
have the women of this land awaking to their duty and re¬ 
sponsibility . I am . We have1- some glorious women near us 
who are beginning to feel they are made for something bet- 

y oc 
than wornaments". I Haw all those pieces in the paper 

man would get that horse and 
r>leo" us he ;,ro e in one of hisr 

s on 
»♦ 
t me and I knew 

buRgy "out of the Lord's s 

m. •» .. , 
»1 :U* 

letters. I could not but admire his faith and perserveranee. 
1 have just had. such sad news of he death of Mrs. Alexander’s 
only little girl Emily at Fort Union, New Mexico. It has 
plunged them ail at Wi 11 ovbrook in the deepest sorrow. 
Dear Mrs. Martin has t as tea of this cu£) very often lately. 
Ohi let a3 pray dear Mr. Martin may come tc Jesus. It can¬ 
not be he will frtay away any longer, 1 know you are Inter¬ 
ested in them. 1 want to write you about a manuscript I have 
had sometime • It is fifteen ; ears exr* rlonee with a young 
.uan s Bible Class. I have kept it's history during, that time. 
I ‘nought it migh; be use ful being cn- rscnaf, so I wrote to 
Mr. Du lie 5, Philadelphia, and he wanted me to send it to 
him To’ examine, but I was th inifeperhap s in a new country, 
1 might publish it in chapters in 1 ox. c pape ~. I 'do not want 

any pay for it, but 1 would like to u.-ye it ana do good with 

u . 1'-;:: vs had four new scholars from our Seminary evert 
lev. y-'aus, and at an age fifteen to nineteen and some of 

the conversions and experiences are strange and might en¬ 

courage of he rs to work in the same field." What do you 
think of it? What is that widow's name? I think I wirl 

urite hr, I cannot make out whether it is MeEllinery or 
Ellinnry, or Ellinu ry ; pit, use let me know* Excuse 
ie ttc r, anci b* 1 ie ve me 

Your s in Chr1st, 

E. W, Ten fcr ch. 

i- my ion 



Pueblo, Colorado, March 12, 1876 
Re v. She Id on Jac-.s on , D . D. , 

Denver, Colorado. 
Can you get half fare pass over the K. P.? Would 

iike to meet with Presbytery next week, both at Denver and. at 
joulder; but-expenses are so gx’eat, and I soon exi'ect to go 
last—that I shall have to forego the pleasure. I expect 
iow to go East after the 1st Sabbath of April. 1 would like 
to go by the K. P. Road; but if they do not grant any half 
lire tickets I shall go the otbe r way. Whet}, or I shall return 
cr not can't yet say. G-ood place to build up a church here. 
] have full houses A. M. and P. M. One A. M. some v/ent away. 
; have asked nothing from the Board. People here are not 
wealthy# They do well fox their means. 1 have been favor d 
-vith exceeding good health, and I shall receive enough to 
Day my expenses while here and a little over. Shall be glad 
to see you and to hear from you . 

L. B. Rogers. 

Dear Bro: 
Am thus far on my wav. 

V V 

in t} t.i s v. a ria we a t he r and out o 
York. Am muo' bet -er, 

G-e o r g e t o wn , Ma r ti j 12 137 6. 

j thought I would do setter 
f the cold of March in New 

Dr. Dickson thought I would do 
better to wait till about April 1st before starting. Shall 
leave here last week in March cr 1st of April. Your card of 
March 9th rec ived today. Thanks for papers, &c. Wish I 
could get to Trinidad by March 26th but cannot. Met here in 
P. 0. Department, Mr. Kerens, one of proprietors of stage 
line from Ke.ssilla, through Silver City to Sun Diego. He 
gives me a pass to Silver City from MessilD.a. I wrote Rev. 
H. B. Hay, of Salem, Ohio, and received some encouraging wo d 
about Silver City. Re sent Sabbath School books down there. 
Kerens cays Silver City is a live place and I will receive 
a cordial welcome, 

I am so much better I am anxious to 
I wrote a letter to Superintendent of Siver 
School. My brother is trying to get a pass 
Kiem on K. P. R. R. Hope he *v. 13 succeed, 
of my progress. 

Shall be glad to see you. 
Your Brother, 

W. W. Curtis • 
1008 26th St., Georgetown, D. C. 

ge t d gw n 11 ic re. 
City Sabbath 
for me from 
Shall let you know 
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Mt. Pleasant, Utah. Salt Lake, Utah, Mar. lo, 1875. 

Dear Bro. Jackson: 
Unclosed find recommendation from Home Mission Com* to 

Board* We make it very cordially, 1 have received two 
letters from Bro. McM. 1 presume he has written you. He 
seems to think he has struck a thick slice of midnight. The 
Liberals offered to sell him their Hall for p*OQO. The 
Saints offered the Liberals $1,400, to keep McM from get- 
tin. ’ 'it. McM. wrote me to know what he should ao, He 
favors a purchase. I answered fcu asking him if he thought 
the field would justify our occupying, now, after a couple 
of we^ks ob&vi Vii v.i.on. Did ne . t ink i»hivt .» o ^n© mos t ad- 
van tageous point for operations in the valley7 Did he think 
he would stay himself, a year or more? I told him if he 
answered these quesTions in the affirmative, 1 would say buy 

lad— i,nd we will cr; the v rtue of a pointed Appeal to "o 
aes" which wo id only be twenty cents apiece • ! I 

000 
He say s 

the hail is a nice building oo x 30, with Basement, which 
will make him fine study, bedroom, and a "prayer-meeting 
room «* 

latter for 
1 wrote him that his stuaj would be large enough for 

some time to come, as he likel, would be all that 
would wish to pray. If he sta; s, that will give us “a good 
foothold, a school room, and a base for operations* Ojur 
School prospects are good* 1 think i will write off, and send 
along a little article for the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian, 
on our School. Prof* Coyner is likely to bring the Montiett 
family with him, which will give us Rev* Father Montiett, 
a good wise counsellor, and a good preacher, although aged, 
for our Presbytery. We are likely to get a Dr. Alexander, 
brother of Alexander of San Francisco Theological Seminary, 
a good live Presby terian worker. I think your letter, dis¬ 
charges "ail and several" our obligations to the Congrega¬ 
tional Committee, and I am anxious to know what effect it 
will have on the. r "nut crackers". Do you go to Presbytery 
meeting at Boulder next Saturuuy? 

We are having a big snow; b\ far the largest fall of the 
winter. * 

Ail weil. Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson. 
P. S. 

1 think i’ll have my wif e write an article, on Home Mis¬ 
sions,— sometime, but 1 think 1111 ask a commission from the 
Board for her, before site goes into their service We live 
in Utah, «. he r e w ome n vote a no ha v e their rights. 

Your £ fra ternaily, 

! 
9‘ 

Josiah Welch. 



Gold Hill & Sunshine Sallna, Boulder Co, , Colorado, 
March 16, 1376. 

Rev* Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Respectful Sir: 

I v. rat.e to tell you that I maue a n appoint- 
..lent, at service last evening at Sunshite, : or you or .one 
Eieiabrr of the Presbytery to preach there n« xt Satra • ]• it 
C4 o clock in the usual place, which is the store where ..hr 

V C 4- L t iU «v 
no good place here to hold service,. 

I thought that was the 
and 

and Gold Hirl is dea, 
but Sunshine is ahead of both ana still going aheau. They 
are holding a town meeting; this evening in regard to build- 

Telegraph Office is located, 
place, for 'here i 
t h e a aa t, t e r 3 «v r e n o t "set t ±< - u 

ini? a SChOOj • Use . Mr 2 • Wc sai; the o t 
re, 

Si e v; o'. i a be v e ry 
happy to have you me< t the at £srv Lc e i iO X t C . i O CJ ath In 110 j iC 
cl getting nin in ho 1-din; st v ' C e a . I saw a bant a doz: ii w *f e 
subsc-riot ions oi ; .if by cents C h 0 1 - »* -.^ro-P T i- r • 1 wiiiiC 
It was meant for Mr. Fall ‘ U t hod 1 r>* j V • V • t> *f . . Mrs. Wood 
said Mr. Pratt, Episcopal, cad spoken of br .ng n^ . 0 hr. 
Vender veer of Cwij on City, (}*ef oem-v d Dutch 1 rmerly) -w th 
h U. V.O'.cr • _*■ 1. iXQ CO die Up s icitl 
wish to oe away from Dr. Lord's s- 
Boulder, althou> next S*toat *. cv 
pointr. nt. P rvar you c. ul*.. or -: 
hin. We should like to nave you 

Sabbath. 
srmO t S a 

f ^ - v r-» pe * 
O <, * * 

.: 0 he 12 1 not 
Evening at 

ia g it his regu 1 ar ap■ 
• 1 am arrangene*•,t wit;-; 

J. &> little below Salina, whenever 
Should like .0 a' te Av i Pres c y 11 

get away. Wife ana family rend regard£ 
You rs re s ne c tfu 1 ] y , 

John R. Reed 

ry to our piece, a 
most convenient to vou. 

”, but ion* t xnov. y. 1 can 
.o yours. 

if 
TT 

Rev T. E. Bin.. 

Rev, Sn ; 1 don Jac/.son: 
Dear Sir: 

Beatty, We- stmorelano Co. , Pa., 
Me. r c h 15, 137 o • 

terla n Church would like to send either a tax or a SUbi 07*' 

m one v about the miaul-, of April to s or.:* Mi in the 

West*, Would vou be : oed eu cu h 
v1 - 

to -r t 
w - .V 

the name of 

some Mij onary %ith & fam11y 10 whose oort fort such a gift 

would n *1 t VI. • 

X 

Y 01 ■> ■ <? 
A r ,r. a Fh ' 3 



Mr. Jackson; 
Dear Brother; 

We have three little girls—ages nine, seven and live 
iifs« Articles iaos t acce£>table—general clothing su j -able 

• or summer v*ear— -Money—*so far as convenient' very much pre¬ 

ferred. 

New York. March 17th, 1875. 
* 

Dear Brother; 
Your prized favor of 11th inst. is at hand. 
I write at once in reply chiefly because I wish to 

sa^ that I heartily approve the direction given to my con¬ 
tribution to 1\ M. Indeed I rejoice that it. came so op¬ 
portune lv to m et your needs I found muoh inheres.* in --he 
printed circular which yvu enclosed, I take exception a: 
l alwavd have to the policy of the Boara in Increasing so 
largely (in times like these especially) the number of its 
Missionaries which forces on the board a scale of under pay 
and as in your case and doubtless of many otners who dimu- 
nition of the scant allowance wider: in a certain sense, tVuu 
are under obligations to maintain at the full rate, now.-; v- r 
being now an outsider these remarks from myself may be un¬ 

becoming. 
I note the change in your proposed route with 

ure. $860 meets my circumstances ana the times much 
ter than the sum first mentioned ana aoubtless as far 
Harry is concerned will be oi as much, service. 

. Yours ve ry t r uly, 
7/m. R. J ane way. 

Rev, Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Col. 

plea s- 
bet- 
as 

Mt« Pleasant, Utah, 
March 17, 1875. 

Dear Dro. Jackson: 
Please read enclosed for news from San Pete. I 

have visited Wales, a snail mining ' Huge on the West, with 
no encouragement , The mining camp I'd miles north of which 
N. P. Gutslins ifl Superintendent is a promising point. 
Moroni, a town ol 12C0 souls eight miles west, is in Egyp¬ 
tian darkness. Inclement weather has prevented my visiting 
o th or towns and settle ments. I am more hopeful of th is point. 
An old Methodist man who has been a Merman for twenty-five 
years came to me at the close of service last Sabbfcth with 
tears in his eyes and said: wYour sermon came very near get¬ 
ting me, b* t wh n you sang old Coronation at the close that 
fetched me, I could 1nt stand it no longer .w 

I shall open a school about April 1st if I can pro¬ 
cure a teacher. When I . rented Liberal Hall the Mormons went 



at once to the managers and tried to buy it, offering £ 1,400 
all it cost* The managers told them they should not have 
it at any price* They offered it to me today for $1,000— 
one-half cash and balance in twelve months ten percent inter¬ 
est* Title perfect. While I am hopeful of this field, 
there is—no chance of an organisation soon 1 think. 

My health is imp roving. 
Your s f r£ernally, 

D. J. McMillan* 

San Juan Island, W. 1., March 20,1375* 
Rev* Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 

Dear Sir: 
Your great kindness, and consideration evokes mg 

gratitude, more than v,ords can express. The like, encourag¬ 
es me greatly in my ail important work here. Hut really, 
dear sir, are you not too kind? I have never before been 
used to such favors, or consideration. I have been alone — 
all alone—in sadness oft, and isolation, with (apparently) 
none to sha e my burden. Oh! there is indeed a yearning 
in the human heart for sympathy and now, thank Tod, I have 
this sympathy long prayed for—long desired* Kay the 
Gracious God, abundantly dees, and prosper you, dear 
Brother. I will write my articles promptly* 

Gratefully yours, 
S. J. Weekee. 

Boulder,Col. March 20, 1875 
To the Standing Committee on The enevolent Work of the Church 

Dear Brethren: * 
Inasmuch as the Synod of Colorado at its last annual 

meeting overlooked the recommendation of the General Assembly 
to appoint one of its members to act as a member of the Com¬ 
mittee on the benevolent work of the church, and 

Inasmuch as It is regarded by the Presbytery as a 
matter of importance that this Synod be represented in that 
Committ e, the ref of?- to meet be omission on the part of the 
Synod, 

Resolved,That This Presbytery of Colorado uniting 
with the Presbytery of Utah recommend that the Rev, Sheldon 
Jackson, D* D. be appointed to act on that Committee. 

I certify that the above is a true copy of 
minutes of the Presbytery of Colorado in session at 

the 
Bculder. 
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Colorado, on this 20th day of March, 1875. 
R.. S, Stewart, 

Stated Clerk. 

Mt. Ayr., Ringgold Co., Iowa., 
March 23, 1876. 

Rev, Mr. Jackson: 
Dear Brother: 

Your letter containing draft has been received. 
Enclosed find a few lines for Mrs. Gilbert. They but poor¬ 
ly ex ress the feeling of my gtateful heart. 1 know, and 
fee1, God will provide for me and mine, I received a letter 
from Mr8. E# W, Ten Eyck, the day I received your .letter, 
jffering to send me a box of clothing, which I gladly accepted, 
ana for which T. thank you. I shall have nothing done to 
the house until I get the whole amount, asked for, for fear 
I may not get enough, but I think it will all be sent", for 
God has promised to answer prayer. With kind regards, I remain 
your -'Sister in Christ, 

Mrs. S. A. McEllinny, 

Ans. about °ueblo, 

bear Ero: 

but not about Taxes. 
Georget own 24, March. 

Meeting the Co. .reasurer on the street he told 
me he had written'you there v.-as no tax for you to pay at 
Idaho—as he had told me. But finally I found he had not 
hunted up the lots you described and said, he could not*. 
It would be a Week’s work, etc., and if you had purchased 
the lots recently to let him know in whose name they were, and 
to whom they were assessed; and then he could .find what 
was to be paid—if they were reported. Queer proceedings -- 
I had left with him your card describing the property and he 
told me he would hunt it ip. But this is all he has" done. 

When are you going to Utah? Soon after Assembly? 
I had a fine talk with Mr. Morehouse—and he at once 

confirmed just what I had said to you or Bro. Henry.- 
gays the feeling is confined to the ’’Downtown” and* the one 
we spoke of on the train. Says if I would sacrifice my self 
respect and become the veriest sycophant and flatterer we 
would hear no more of inviting Mr, Hawley, &c.—or efforts 
in that direction. 

Can you not write and secure me an invitation to 
“aebio? Can you secure me one-half fare on the R. R. also 
for wife as the C, C. have done this year for ail ministers? 



Would Pueblo Church be willing to invite me for 
three or six months—If they would T could on that invitation 
bring matters to- a focus here—perhaps, and settle the 
question of settling here without incurring unnecessary ex¬ 
pense to self or Pueblo Church. 

I am not going to fight my way through here if it 
comes to that. I have stayed to bring the church to this 
point and now I am willing to stay or go—whichever may be 
t he siacothe s t, 

Is the Pueblo Church one which will be pleasant, for 
my wife to go to? 

Wife is not very well. Think likely we are too near 
heaven in bodily presence and a little lower down will suit 
be t ter. 

I will try to send an article for the paper. I had 
suppos'd you requested article from the bre hren as you wanted 
them for insertion. 

Love to family, 
John L. Cage. 

Colorado Springs, Mar. 27, 1876. 
Rev# Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 

Del Norte, Colorado. 
Dear Sir: 

Got here last night—nose peeled—sore and tired, 
I wanted to go forward, but did not deem it Y»ise, Pony still 
soft , and tires easily. I have yet according to estimate, 
from 176 to 19o miles to make, I go by Ute Pass* 1111 do 
my best to be at Del Norte bv Saturday night,, though I am 
fearful i’ll fail. If so, T^ll try in Sunday, and at far- 
thereet, 1*11 be thereD, V on .Monday. Await me, I meet 
with great kindness, free entertainmentmostly, &c. Preached 
to fifty at Monmunk. Cannot make Summit "ass though. If 
you get early to Del Norte—send me word at Saguache &c. 

Yours Fraternally, 
Alex. i.I• barley. 

Cucharas, Col., March 29, 1875. 
To the Presbytery of Colorado. 

Dear Brethren: 
We the Undersigned, Members in good & regular 

Standing in Evangelical Churches, desiring to secure for 
ourselves and this Community oepel privileges, would earnest¬ 
ly request that Rev, Sheldon Jackson, D.D., Supt, of Pres. 
.Missions and Rev. J. L, Merritt shall organize us into a -res- 
byterian Church, to which we promise our hearty support and 
encouragement. 
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*nd when so organized we would respectfully ask to 
be received under' the care of Presbytery and supplied with 
preaching * 

Signed 
dame ' Church Connection, 
.Mrs * J« 0, Hamilton 
;‘rs, Tdzzie Todd 
Thomas'Hiller, New Cumberland, W, Va., 
,,Tilliara -Howells, Olatho, Kansas, 
Sara A. Scott, Pueblo, Col., 
F . lizzie A, VTilkin) 
Clara L, Wilkin ) Olathe, Kansas. 
Thos, Wilkin ) 

Dear Father; 

Cucharas, cuerf ano, . olorado, 
IF arch 29, 187 c, 

r V 

• Thinking that it was about time to write home I 
have sat down to try although I hardly know what to say. I 
am now working on a ranch, or rather gardening, but it is 
the sor.iest attempt to garden that I ever saw. It is on 
John head’s farm and we have neither team, plow or tools of 
any kind, but a shovel and two hoes. however, he expects to 
have ail .-at is needed in a few days. I think this is a 
little the windi-st country that I ever got into. It has 
been blowing nearly ever since I have been here, so bad that 
we can’t work more than about half the time, but they s^y that 
the wind quits with this month and behaves very well all the 
summer. Walsenburg is six miles from here up the creek. Dan 
ana John came down Saturday and stayed over Sunday with us. 
They are well and happy. They expect to start for the Dry 
Cimaron in a few ,ays to look up a Ranch. It is about 100 
miles South and East of Trinidad, They may be gone three weeks 
or a month, as they must be back here by the first week in 
May to receive the sheep they have bought, They have con¬ 
tracted for 50o head to be delivered at that time. The hex- 
icans don't like to sell now aa it is too near shearing 
and lambing time, so they hold sheep very high. From 
$2.60 to $3, is the general price. I don’t know what the 
boys have to pay. TK&y bought of Jordon of Pueblos There 
are two stores here in this little town, one of them kept by 
Dave and -Toe Mitchell, the Jew boys of Denver, and the other 
by Tom Stevens (of the old firm of Carney and Stevens), 
who now lives in Trinidad, I have1 nt seen him yet. He is 
expected here tonight or tomorrow as he is going to close the 
store here and move it to Sorroccc, '.bout 160 miles below 
Dan a Fe. I am l old here that Tom is not worth much money 
now, in fact, that he is badly in debt, and only holds what 
be does in his wife's name. If it is possible, I am going 



to get a place with him and go along to Lew Mexico. I want 
to learn the Spanish Language badly and think I can do it 
ver^ easy. A great many of thei words are very simple and 
oo'i t appear to be hard to learn or remember. The pronun- 
oi. m is the worst thing to get the rang of. They, the 
l.exicans, are terribly ignorant and 
doing penance last w,-ek." The three 
ing on bOOd 

ti ,3oted • I saw hem 
last days in Lent enc.- 

-.-riday a part oi them do penance in public. Those 
who do so are called "Penitentesn. They are a seem or¬ 
ganisation said to be composed 01 the worst elements cf 
Mexican society, such as the murderers and. thieves, who 
tiiink and believe that by thus punisi ing themselves the;,, ob~- 
tair. forgiveness for past offenses and immunity from punish¬ 
ment for all they may commit for the year to come. I hurdl) 
know how to tell you what they did in such a wa; that you 
wrrl believe it for it is almost incredible even now to 

after having seen it my self. The first performance I 
saw was dragging the crosses. These were i:ade of cotton— 
wood logs at least 2o feet long and a foot in diameter* They 
rested the forks of the cross on their shoulders leaving, the 
other end drag on the groundt Then marching to a very slow 
tune they dragged them a distance of 40p yards to an up- 
fight cross where they lay flat down on the ground and had 
the crosses laid lengthways of their body. After remaining 
in this position for a minute or two, the c osses are ]ifted 

and they kiss the upright cross, then crag the n back. They 
next- came out naked, (with the exception of a pair of 
drawers reaching half way to the knees,} whip.ing themselves 
on the back with whops roaae c: tine soapweed am a large flat 
cactus braided in ends* The. whips are .abort 18 or 20 in¬ 
ches long. They give themselves a lash every step, before 
starting out they cut 24 gashes on the r back with flint or 
glues, 12 on a sloe, extending from the point of the should¬ 
er blade to the waist -and. They whip themselves to the 
upright cross and ruck, stoppin< at he cross Ion enou, h to 
crawl on their hands and knees to the cross and kiss it, and 
then return to the place of starting. The blood fl_ee off 
the ends of the whips into the air at every lash, and alsG runs 
down their backs and legs to the ; round* Others carried cac¬ 
tus bound to their backs, from their loins up over their should 
ers and round under their arms and over the breast. The bun¬ 
ches of cactus were so thick that they could barely re~ch 
round them and dlasp their hands in front. Others 3till had 
their arms bound lengthways of & cross laid 
while others walked the whole distance with 
on the soles their feet. One roan, who I 
milted the most henioue offense of any, had 
his feet, his legs and arms tightly wrapped 
his hands bound to his knees, thus holding him in a stooping 

1 •! "I I . 

across the neck, 
cactus tied 
suppose had corn- 
cactus bound cn 
with thongs ana 

—  - - ■— — —    - —     r w * 

posture. lie was then whipped to the cross and back by two 
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Lhe blood flying at every stroke. Ke fell fainting with 
ose of blood, when two men took hold of hira to support 
the other two still whipping. But it is useless to at- 

a description so 1 will say no more about i‘> than that 
ver often ensues from the sev-. ri-ty of th.ie punish- 

The leader of the lodge here told me yesterday that 
one chooses their own punishment, both the manner and 

J. v V • 
ea.se write to me as soon as you receive this letter, and 
t to Cucharas, Huerfano Co., Col. Give my love to 
Will write again pretty soon. 

Your Son, 
Henry N. Cort. 

s. iicElhinney s Case 
;'t. Avr. Iowa. •it, A; x . , J-.'ar. bCl io i u. 

Dear Bro, Jackson: 
Your letter of inquiry is duly 

pleasant task you ask of me. yet 
rece rved. 

Ie it 
It s an un— 

while it touches the cause 
of Christ and is\closely connected with that, so 1 feel it 
my duty to answer 'ye r hoping the Ho i y Spirit may 
direct* my pen to give a proper statement of Jlrs. uV.cElhinney's 
circumstances* 

i am living in the same house with her, and hence am able 
to know more about her way of living and circumstances in 
man- pax titulars in four months than others can know in four 
years. 

S .e has a family of six healthy and strong children about 
whom she troubles her sell very little either in the way of 
taking care of their bodies, and what is much more lamentable, 
she does not take care of their souls. The oldest of these 
children being a girl, is living, as her mother informed me, 
with a rich grandmother in St, Paul, Jwinn. in good circum¬ 
stances; the others are'with their mother. Two of the boys 
old enough to do a good many chores, are left nearly entirely 
to do as the; please, the results oi which you can imagine. 

Her means are as follows: S^x aces of the best land and 
in the best cart o 1 the to..n with a house and stable on it 
which she informed me was valued at tne rate of' ^2,500. The 
lr. use is well i mi shod ana painted on the outside. It is 
2o feet square on the ground one story and a half high. The 
first story is sheeted off with boards andheavy building 
paper covered ana painted xn the second story 1 have fin- 

• . * 
i a l; . e i'com w Ufe V' * l matched lumber in which 1 lived ished one 

now for about 
room. Under the house is a large pening since it is 
built on a side knoll, which room was intended to be walled 

five months with my family having no other 
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up with b^ick the whole crisis of the house, and divided into 
cii'f Cerent rooms* This opening is .ailed on three sides with 
the cellar is, and purti; boarded off* natural earth as every 

sills of the house are not- sufficient!; supported with 
posts, but mi; ht be done with little expense, ana also a cel¬ 
lar room large enough for her without running into-the ex¬ 
pense she intends to improve, or add to the value of her pro¬ 
perty . 

She has so far received £400 a year fxurn the Board of Re¬ 
lief, and according to my judgment she has received not less 
than from four to five hundred dollarsworth of Missionary 
goods, of which she giveg no report to the Board, for she told 
me they had no business to know it. She now expects again a 
cox very s^on, and writes fox more "five Give”. One thing 
more. She•hud thre- good stoves last fall, only one or them a 
lit vie small ana old fashioned^ She begged for another stove 
A' go or dear Bro. minister of Deg homes, uevt Gill, spent 
fifteen dollars and sent .her a stove, re himself be mg in 
aebt several hundreds of dollars. The small stove 1b *is- 
misssa and. placed with the castaway things, and if you could 
have a re spec = i ve ionic in her ara, ana sc*, a g...o d blanke t 
.in the mud and find shafts, pants, teals, stockings, gloves, 
hate, Pc all over, ana destroyed, „ ou would think a poor 
tarn! mm t be supplied, w a «h it* ,» *.. * * 

Dear Brother Jackson, excuse rue for mentioning al! these 
things. I b iieve that the widows and fatherless should 
be taken care of well. 1 love the souls of the family. 1 
wish to do weal is right and good for hem; but 1 ieve 
Jesus more;for his sake i give you this information, and now 
leave^N^^or you to judge what to-do. 

I haveHold you facts whatever may happen to come a guns t 
this hereafter • Be i us juxte an injure ace an-.; makes 
ouit,e a show before the public., r,nci may be able to send you 
some names of persons who differ with me. But I have done my 
duty. She told me yesterdaj that*.you ■ •- . ■ a fair or • ct 
* ) fix up her house, but 1 doubted u, end so answereo your let¬ 
ter anyhow. 

please leave me out of the matter as much as possible, and 
remember me in n; la bouts do for*? the throne oi God, for The 
enecr, hits comma no ed to aye a v ter taros in this u on& relation. 
Ohl Ea; JtTsu'a ’rDTisi up the banner «. a.,ns • it. 

viXui Brother in Christ, 

P, 3* I sent an article fox'1 tne Rocky Mountain Presbyterian 
3<>me time ago about grouping aid receiving lurches. Please 
tell me why it v.as not taken up, ana cblue, 

Yours, etc,, 
D. Borges, 

?, S. She has riph relatives, she tola as, but is toe proud, 
to as>c of them, who would' be willing «-o help her if it was 
r i g 11.. 1 g a n propria ted. 

—■ i 



Evans, Col. March 50th, lb?o. 
Rev# Sheldon Jackson, D,D., 

' Dear Bro: 
You are aware 1 did not get to Presbytery, I 

should like to have gone, but we had arranged a communion 
and with other things which cane in unexpectedly was unable 

go. I have a letter from B. L. Stewart, Tre&s for Delegate 
fund. 1 have remitted him our quote. 1 think it will be well 
to turn over the Treasury to some member living in a more 
central place. I shall hope to get to Presbytery next time 
and bring the matter up. 

We had an accession or three members at communion, and 1 
have, a number more who I am pe suadoci will come in soon. 

1 have had ime Congreyations_ this winter, and our Sab¬ 
bath school is in a most flourishing condition. Bro. Thomp¬ 
son and i exchanged pulpits last Sabbath evening. The Con- 
gregationaiists seem to have the uppei hand in Greeley. 

We are all well. 1 am corre spending with a number of Pres— 
by ter ran families who I think I will get out this summer, 
will be glad to geo a box of clothing next Fall. If you know 
of any congregations that wish to he ip in that way we will 
■furnish measures and particulars at any time, and will be 
much obliged to you. Mrs, Stewart sends regards to you, 
and Mrs. Jackson. My regards to Mr. J. 

Your s Fra t e rna 11;, 
John F. Stewart. 

P. S. Will be pleased to hear from you ana sec you, We look 
for Mr. Martin ana Jno, McCutcheon soon. When they come 
we propose a meeting onthe subject of Evans College—will let 
you know. 

Mt, Pleasant, Utah, Mar, bl, lb7b. 
Dear Bro, Jackson: 

1 have secured the Liberal Hall at f1,000—the shareholders 
donating 'oo-p of cost—and am about to open a school under a 
competent teacher. Terms oi purchase §400 in three months, 
and $n00 in IB months, §10;o inoerest—Mortgage to secure defer 
red payment. As the hall ut fixed for dancing I could not 
■lake necessary changes without getting exclusive control. 
Have I done right? 1 go toaay to Ft, Ephriam to preach. . It 
is die hottest Mormon hole in the realm. Bp. warned me not 
to attempt to preach there, 1 tola him i fought under 
our flag and could preach wherever it could float. The re¬ 
sult you shall soon near. 

Many thanks fox- papers. Two packages have arrived. The 
people call at my room and ask for them. Of course 1 give 
•.hem and thus distribute without incurring suspicion. 

Yours in haste, D. J. McMillan. 



Mr. Ayr, Iowa, Mar, bi, 1675. 
Rev# Mr# Jackson, 

Dear Bro: 
rour le t te r containing ftraiiw i or^lOO y*us received on 

last Saturday. Accept my thanks. Kina friend, iur the inter¬ 
est you are taking in ray welfare. i s^aii now have the ».ork~ 
raen commence work on ray house. As I have naif enough I know 
rod will send the rest. Enclosed find, notes of thanks te 

Mrs. Parish ana Mrs. Lewis. May God bless you ana grant you 
success in your great work is the prayer of your sister in 
Christ, 

Mr a, MeElhinnoy. 

South Arkan3a3, Lax© Co. Col. 
April 1, 1 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Del Norte, Col. 

Dear Bro; 
Got here last night. Have averaged 40 miles 

a day. Will take easy hereafter. Wall D,V« reach the Sag- 
uachi tomorrow noon. May pr, ach there in (Friday) evening. 
Expect to reach Del Norte Saturday afternoon. Got lost 
twice# Snow has been baa. I hear that Giegho n aid not 
stay at Del Norte. I go to Walker’s on Kerber Cree^ today. 
Pony's back swelled some. 

Yours fraternally, 
A. M. Dar /• 

Salt Lake, Aprrl 5, 167o. 
Dear Bro. Jackson: 

Your letter from Trjniaad came to hand a day or two ago. 
Tell me about Darley and his outlook in your next . The 
Rocky Mt# Pre8byterj.an came yesteraay , You put too much point 
in that Appeal of McMillan’s. 1 am afraid that if the Mor¬ 
mons get hold of it they will make it hot for us agarn, 1 am 
convinced that we must be more judicious, if we v.ish to ao any 
great good among this people. I believe we can reach the 
public as well outside, by a little more guarded expression, 
and ao more good here. There are some things in McMillan’s 
letter to you which you published, that will alienate the 
whole population, gentile and apostate from ham, if they ge 
hold of it. I have written him to be more careful as to 
what he puts on paper. You will please return the Appeal 
1 sent you for the School. I wish to recast it somewhflk* 
1 will wvi;*■* an appeal for the Mt, Pleasant” ChurcIH Prof • 
Coyner and family have arrived. X tell you we have a prize 
xn them. . predict iibt he will sweex-> everything before 



him# 
t o kn 
1 am 

Kind 
,'W t hu t 

regards to Mrs. Jackson and the friends# Glad 
Blue:burn goes -o Asaeably • We ax all v«eil. 

eeling tip top# What' about Yellowstone Park? 
Your 3ro. 

Josiah Welch# 

Del Norte, Col# April b, 1876. 
Dear Bro# Jackson: 

I reached » ere about 6:60 P. >,# Saturday,, April brd. 
I v;as i reatl disaDoointei an not- seeing you# I had written 
you from the Springs and 'iom South Arkansas telling you of 
my progress, thinking 37ou would be in ahead of me. Several 

pointed u1 s 0• A son of Rev# N#% L. Rice, 
D.D#, who keeps a cigar store her© called to sec ; • I xn< 
with a very cordial greeting. Neve • was so kindly anticipat- 

81rangers in .tv life. Col. John Cleghorn had handed W V-"If vi \ 

m\ SlV notice 01 vul to Major French, one 01 

noratox 3 o 

kesper. 
t h e t o v. n« a n d re — - a 

” T he s e T h r e e ” 
puty 

nu u negro fiecur 
sheriff— and 

a furnish* 

;..i ; — 

c sateen 
me 

a room to preach in. The^M# E# minister gave up his 1 orning 
service 1 
v - ’»m. Jy i i. Lxii' 

v f- c ridiably. 
the stores wt re 
-log cabin, lab- 

. The M. 

» me—-the town choir prepared hymns—which to the a: 
it of a Me 1 odian * t -any wit} the congregation 
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we 11 • 
1 go . to Saguachl by Friday noon, worked -it up in the 

afternoon# Found one longitudinal Presbyterian of youthful 
;• oars, vnth whom, by dismenberment we might organize a church 
1 found otheife favora ble. The pap r in Christian hands-- 
hoard of some Presbyterians about# I think prcstects good 
for oi'ganizat ioruboth a Saguachi.and Del Norte—be st at lat¬ 
ter, Have found some names- addition* 1 here, expectinr some 
to arrive soon. 1 ""shill visit Del Norte &e this week and be 
able to report soon. You do not conceive the distance from 
here to Lake City and Silverton even. Lake Cxty by the 
Cochotope Pass is 160 miles at least from here and over 90 
from Saguach: • 0\ er the mountains i ^ is two clays’ journey# 
1 do not conceive it possible to reach the mines before Juni¬ 
or July, and so far as 1 now know not wise# 1 shall devote 
my energies till then to Del Norte ana Saguachi--and the 
San Luis Valley. There are a good man2 Greeks to explore• 
1 think 1 can have these two places m hand for organization 
by the first of May. 

1 am agrucabl; surprised at the size of De3 Norte# 1 am 
btor ling at tr.e "Centennial”— paying $10 a week, for board 
ana .Lodging# I design securing a room—a cabin or something 
soon in order 0 lighten expenses# 



three ladies who could not go to the polls, but they have 
been weeping and crying all day”. It was his mother, sister 
and wife. This young man used to be almost constantly 
drunk. Said he M1 owe my soberness today to the prayers and 
tears of my lady friends. More tears have been shed for me 
by them than I am worth. But for these prayers and tears 
1 should have been xn a drunkard's grave”. And oh what 
floods of tears are wrung from sad hearts on account of 
drunkene se « 

How delightful was our spring meeting of Presbyteryl It 
was like the song of birds. Each brother present seemed to 
be an earnest, joyful worker in the vineyard of the Master. 
Some reported seasons of refreshing, and alL rejoiced; and 
others hopefully looked for refreshing seasons, and ail 
united in praying to this ena. 

Was glad to hear Bro. Bliss say that he and his church 
came to us of their own good, free will. And how much more 
a power, if the whole Congregational element in this Tei ri- 
tory would follow the Christian example.' There would then 
be no longer this waste of Christian power in an effort to 
sustain two weak churches in places in which one could be 
strong and do the work far better. 

Fraternally, &c, 
W, P. Teit sworth. 

Trinidad, Col. April 7, ’7o. 
Dear Bro. Jackson: 

Your kind favor of April 3rd came to hand this morning. 
Checks ail right. The $24 check I will return in thus let¬ 
ter. The extra dollar will about repair damages to the bug¬ 
gy. I am glad to learn that Bro. Chamberlain ie expected so 
soon. it will give me the laut Sabbath of this, month at 
least to go to Stonewall, without leav ng this cl , ch vacant. 

V/e are having a heavy snow s-cria this morning. 
With thanks for your kindness in making the loan toward 

the loss on the horse, 1 am 
Your brother in Christ, 

. >- t i* r i11. 

Mr s. McEhiinney 
Mt. Ayr., Iowa. 

Raven Fund . ‘ Bedford, Iowa, April 7, lo7b. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Bro: 
Yours of 3rd reached me this morning. I returned from 

the meeting of Presbytery at Missouri Valley yesterday, had a 
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1 am grateful for the Rock;-7 Mountain Presbyterian received 
ohis morning# It refreshed me. 1 am lume—sore— and tired# 
Feeling more*and more the immensity of my parish—and.glad 
that 1 came. Thanks for your earlypublication of the call 
for my horse-,butl realize in order to full accomplishment 
of my labors, especially in ’’The Valley”—1 must have another 
horse ana a buggy or light wagon# Mrs. D# must go wrth me 
much. She is too valuable to be without, and my campaigns 
will be too wearing on horseback, and in fact impossible, 
into the mining country, where 1 shall have to carry my own 
supplies which cannot be aone without more than sadalebags 
ana small pack# But how to-attain it 1 know not, especial .y 
with that pile of freight in Denver—and getting Mrs Darley 
from Pennsylvania here# 1 could give F.100 towards it myself 
possibly, but how to obtain the rest? My outfit already 
obtained cost $100* 

I have secured $bl«0o rebate of freight charges from X.P. 
R.R, #‘ Nothing like trying you know, and faith in God's 
riches of goodness”• 

Regards to kind Bro. Hawley, Dr. Lord, and your good 
"Lady Elect”# 

Yours fraternally, 
Alev. M. Darley 

P# S. My trunk has not arrived*' 

Trinidad, Col. A£>ril b, ld?o. 
Dear Brother Jackson: 

I was quite sick for three days after you left me, but 
was able to preach at C charas Thursday night, ana on Friday 
went up the valley, but fo ,na the roads so heavy that we only 
got as far as Hamilton*. Learned there that Mrs. Francisco 
was not at home. Preached to a small but appreciative congre¬ 
gation that night at Mr# Hamilton*. Mis, Hamilton expressed 
herself as pleased with our visit# She talked as though she 
wo,.] 1 connect herself with the Cumberland church in the 
neig] borhood as the distance was so far to Cucharas"that she 
c quIu not attend church there. And she thought she would 
take more interest in the church and Sunday School by hav- 
ing he r membership there. 

Dr# McXaschei and wife, (Methodists) «.iii probably unite 
with he church the next ~ime 1 go back to Cucharas# They 
were out, both morning and evening on Sabbath, and were 
much interested in the services. 

At first Mr. Miller declined being ordained but finally 
consented, and he and Mr# Wilkin were auly installed on the 
Sabbath, 1 preached Saturday night. Sabbath and Sabbath 
night. Mr, Miller brought me home yesteraay. 

Mr. Brown is inclined to do the lair thing about the 
horse. Said if it was to come out o: my pocket 1 should not 
pay anything, and at ali events he was v/i_iJ.ng to bear the 



half of uhe loss of the original coat of the horse $100. He 
took fifty dollars, and said he v.as satisfied, and said he 
would th^nk the matter over and might pay the money back. Said 
further, that whenever I wanted to use hie other horse and 
his buggy 1 could have it, without cost. He don’t like the 
idea of my leaving Trinidad. Told me he had a talk with Mr. 
Swallow about it, and that Mr Swallow was willing to double 
his subscription if that woul& keep me here. 1 hope to be able 
to give such counsel to my warmest friends that will prepare 
the way for a hearty reception of my successor, and hope 
the work of building on the foundations already laid will 
progress steadily and well* 

I left an appointment for the first Sabbath of May at 
Cucharas. Want -„o go to Stonewall the latter part of this 
month. Think it might be worth while to spend a Sabbath 
the re. 

Kind tegaids to Mrs. Jackson and the children. 
Y our b r ot he r in Chri s t, 

J, L. Merritt. 

Longmont, Col. April 7, ’7o. 
Dear Bro. Jackson: 

Am heartily giaa to be able to report some most glorious 
news in the b~und of my field. B°th Longmont and Caribon 
have voted to banish King Alcohol. “Glory to God in the 
highest; peace on earth,good will to men'*. 

Both at Longmont ana Car. ben, 1 verily believe this good , 
result is in answer to prayer. Indeed, 1 can sa; truthfully 
1 know. At both places there has been much united, earnest 
prayer for the banishment of whiskey, and nov. it is banished. 
The Saviour can do what man cannot. Indeed, man’s extremity 
is his opportunity. And universally rren he pours upon his 
people the spirit of prayer, ana they pray uni -edl; , be 
uses the opportunity , He lias made the promise,* and he is 
aquul tc the fulfillment. Ana what a precious promise. 
“If two of you shall agree on earth as touching anything 
that they shall ask, it shall be done for them oi my Father 
which is in heav'entf, Drunkiness, in ail its consequencee, is 
a pest in any tillage, and why should we not pray lor its 
banishme at. 

At Longmont, about a dozen of our most earnest, praying 
ladies went *.o the polls-—not to vote of course because against 
the law—but to see how the men voted, which they claim a 

• - n i, « ,. « • /si^ 4 #> f J-. . t mho v\ t .* rvi rv an unaoubted right. 
ashamed to seen by 

Ml understanding is that many men were 
the ladies voting for whiskey. God 

abundantly bless the ladies, and cause them to be.a still 
greater power of restraint. 

Vi lien we knew the result, we went to the church, and united 
in giving thanks to Almighty God. During this meeting, a 
vounr- man arose and said “We owe much to the ladies* 1 know 
v O 
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very pleasar.c meeting. Weil, l think if you can assist 
Sister McElhinney for the purpose named, in her iwtter, you 
wiil do a good work. The house is fully as bad as she repre 
sents—indeed a little worse, for it it does not have some 
paint on the outsiae, it will soon do impossible to paint 
it, 1 think you will do well to help her. 

1 have a letter from the Elder of that church in which 
he says that Mrs# McElhinney is endeavoring to economize* 
Ph'y recommended her tc the Board of Relief for $4G0 for 
the coming year. I shall fee in Mt* Ayr in about two weeks 
and may write you again, bn; can say now that means bestow¬ 
ed lor the purpose Mrs. McElhinney names to you wiil be all 
right• 

fours, &c. 
A. F'. Randolph. 

in 

Sidney, Freement Co. la. 
April 167o. 

Dear Brother Jackson : 
have just returned from meeting of Presbytery held 

Labo J for a iew months. 
Bro. Cieland and Judge Score both wished me to say to you 
please be very careful and not put too much confidence In 
Mr. Barley till you have thoroughly trier.him,he preached 
this place, and the people got very siok of him; he left 
the church m Missouri Valley in a dreadful state. 

Dear Brother, 1 think God has been very gracious and 
gives you great wisdom in selecting working conscientious 
men; at the Presbytery the brethren spoke of this, and ail 
felt i-rat the Savior had given you remarkable a sc ret ion. 

v»Cl 't v» o t * * » H'l "1 ^ +• V <•> 
**' ^ j v«# x.* 1 ‘ 1 Jt J ' • W A. 0 •*% mt 

That Gcd may continue to give 
you that wisdom, 
prayer. 

Enclosed please find an answer- from the Church at Evans¬ 
ton, which you can forward to them if you think proper. 

’he brethren felt very sorry to have me leave after 
so short a stay, but when I told them ail, they had nothing 

you may be on your guara. 
1 throw out this suggestion in 

r guard. [ 
that cemeth from above, is my sincere 

Minn and the children are very happy in regard to Mrs. 
White s g ing with me, indeed Minnie was-the first to suggest 
the thought to me. -I have asked the Secretaries in N. J. 
whether they can assist me in getting to Evanston. Minnie 
and the children ail send much love to • ourself, Mrs* Jack- 
son and the children. 

gieat haste, .-ours in Ckirst, 
F. L. Arnold. 
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P. S. Will you write to someone in Evanston 
& house? 

Yours etc., 
F. L* Arnold* 

in regard 

!riniciuci> Cox. Apt ii lit, * Vo 
Rove tend Hr # Jackson: 

Dear Sir: 
Hr. Merritt informs us that he had received 

a letter from you stating that Mr, Chamberlain was expect¬ 
ed to be in Denver on the loth inet. If he should stop 
there a few days, which it is likely that he will as tne 
16th comes on Thursday, and he would not be here before 
Sacoath, if he stops at ail would you be so kind as to let 
me know what day we may expect him in 'Trinidad* Vie would 
like to have an answer by Sabbath if possible* We desire 
getting our little congregation together soon after he comes 
here, ana have a pleasant time, but you need not tell him 
anything about ix . If you have not time to give me answer 
by mail just teleg aph. Yesterday v;as a stormy aay here 
in the evening. We hud a baker’s dozen at church, and did 
not take up that collection, but we distributed the Rocky 
Mountain in the Sabbath School* It was small on account oj 
the wind and snow* There was twenty-seven of us about the 
same in cong regat .1 on • 

Yours in Christ, 
Vv, s • Phi II ipps * 

Evans, Col. Apr.i.1 12, ' i u • 
Dear Bio* Jackson: 

I do not look for Mr. Martin now before the first ol June 
He expects to be out here and spend, the summer* Also John 

1 cum' t think there is any necessity of hold- 
un.il They come* When do you wish to go to 
If I can get time at axi I think I will try 

ou if you let me know the week before, 1 will 
own are not 
he package 

HcClutcheon* 
ing a meeting 
fort Collins? 
ana go with y 
at ail ev nts furnish you a horse, although my 
in the best condition at present* 1 received 
of clothing* We are very thankful—have made use t them. 
I atei; after their rece 
ly I acknowledged their receipt. I may possibly i.avs cyer- 
louKed the matter, but that was the primary intention of 
the letter* 

We are ail well—nothing special. Will be giad to hear 
from tou and please let me know some rays, or a Week before 
you make you* trip to Fort Collins, 

Mrs, Stewart joa.ns in regards to Mrs, Jackson and 
you* self. 

John F. Stewart. 



Fairplay, Park Co., Colorado, 
April 12,1875. 

Mr, Jackson, 
Dear Friend: 

1 wrote one or two pages of the accompanying article 
last week and was prevented from taking it up again until 
today by quite a severe attack of sickness# 1 am now feel¬ 
ing quite like myself again, you told me if I chanced upon 

^ a particularly fruitful vein of thought upon the subject 
of Home Missions to reserve it for the prize v.hich you 
yet hoped to offer. I do not know whether I am mistaken 
in thinking that this is so, but it appears so to me. 
Should you think so also perhaps it would be best to re¬ 
serve it. I leave it to your judgment 

1 hardly think this would come ur-ler S. S. department. 
Appeals to older heads. 

Was glad to hear from Mrs. Jackson. I shall reply 
s o on. 

With kind regards or Mr. Finks and myself, I remain. 
Yours truly, 

N. V Finks« 

Re- John. L, Ufa. 
A JL A. t 

Prini .ad - highlands, Monmouth Co. 
Now Jersey, Apr^l 12 

1875. 
Rev # SheIdon Jackson, D. f>., 

Dear Brother: 
In your paper for April 1875, 1 have read the arti¬ 

cle cn ’•'lithe Gathering’’. The enclosed check is a small, but 
most cheerful contribution for the assistance of whatever 
Christian brother you may think most in need of it. 

Deeply sympathizing with the condition of our Home 
Board, and those dependent upon it. it, I am 

Yours truly. 

> 

Robt. R. Proudfit• 

Lyndon, Kansas, April 12, *75. 
Dear pro: 

Am here and getting along as fast as 1 can withpacking 
etc. Cannot now tell just when will be at Denver. But will 
wr^te-. Must be here about two weeks I judge. Will arrange 
i or Pue bio if possible. €hlad to receive your letter. I 
cv.,: secy anxious to get on faster, but cannot avoid the 

' •* • ♦ rfl.i i expect to reach Denver first of week after next. 
Your brother, 

W. W. Curtis. 



the 

Longmont, Colorado, 
April 1H, 187 o. 

Uy titdt Hro# Jackson: 
Will there he any chance for our receiving $1,000 from 

church erecuon hoard for our church at Longmont? Do all 
you can for us. You Know how important t-.u > we have a 
church building here. We need it much just now* What is 
done at once will be vastly ir. our favor The Congregational- 
ists are doing ail in their power to influence people in their 
favor—coing th^n s that are chiretian and tilings that are 
not • 

send us a blank so that v.e can make the applica- 
>ught to be done at once. 

Fraternally &c., 
'~y?• P, Te it s >vor th * 

way, what is the prospect for tl e bv.-py? We are 

Please 
ion. Ti. 

B: .he 
ever so much in neea of it. You know how it is There 

Mrs Teitswor *• V\ 
v * • 

t ought to have a buggy at 
CO Id 

Am 

It 

now 
are so many people wanting to see 

And then another reason us. 
once to go to Carlton# It will so.n be warm here, but 
there, 0 -g;ht never to go there without extra clothing, 
liable at any time to be caught in a storm. 

In every way a buggy would help mo in my hard work, 
would be just so much good cheer. 

Called on two new families today—real good families# 
Both cun be led right into our church# Both invited me to 
bring Mre• Teitsv.or th• Have seen Woois. Our Prayer-ruee ting 
this week is to be at his house# He will come in with 
us. Others are also coming. Bless the Lord. It as all 
his work# 

West Chester, April lb, 7b. 
Rev. J. i, Mer J t. 

Trinidad, 
Re v She 1 d on J ucks on , D • L. , 

Your letter came to hand yesterday, and was forward¬ 
ed at once to Mre. Lewis, KT. Y. Let us pray- earnestly that 
God's blessing may g 
of doing much good. 

Enclosed vou will find a cuait ror - or up .wat. 
all I can 
*r £L 

the 

_ _ _ witn it, 

d you will find a aia 
n uo a presen' iv.-r dje 
ft xv. J 

u for 
s X? ♦ i <#<a n 

L i ,« az it m -;0 u x .e me a n s 

Don't 

Ht t 
II 

0XiO _ w i * jc 

wish 1 wa£ rich, bu* 
Mystic gater. 
OI . O «_U lO V (.S i 

ie' in ”0 

Thank you for the 'r rlf 
in 

or ty .i- 
■ c s ox 

iv Father 
A no. man* 

_ a c *; f b e 
which you 
jtfio . u be st» 

c t he r k indue c s- 

1 ■6j’ j o a fte » 
iu and the c i r ;• - ra ticn i s 
v e £ y se % e m pa in, be t wit.. 

ave b X' C Ugh t ;.iv much 
pra ers. 1 iix El i l i " 
very v> e ak • Seme - 
11 . pain cor Lc-s peace* 

gOOG. 
ing very lee 

. 6 I „ . 
I think my life has been prolonged in answer to pravej, 
what is far better, the fear of death itself ha-j . 
away. I hope this peace and confidence will last antu ne 

and 
be.n tuxen 



Enclosed find Kew York check for $2E, to \je applied as a cove 
U !. 

lours .ruiy^ 
Croor ••« :iarkneus 

Rev. i '• r ido.- Ja .,koonI 
Bl-LCk iaw>, Al-i‘j.1 .14, j 7 j, 

.v- nr 8; 
Y'U' postal carl of fth met. etai.In-, that Rev 

ll: « .haw ley would preach here next Sat path, cane duly to 
V7--!! you pi:.*?;. se *sfc Mm to step at an; ' of our hotels h« «**' 
or.* c « -i i J 

ive in in. a e w u JV-x * lie 
0 Li 

n and have him tali on 

can3. 
m a v 

• -•»£ • ••• -»■ * i ». ouia like to have 

Sat. j) lay eveainy a no   *:e - „• i\ -cl. of I *.de rsor as ne 
as ii. 11*: of me bs posable. > r- r 

ft { ' ■> f - 
■1 c \ a i n t • e; * ■, ;•• * v •> * , ■ 0 ■. . t 

*«* i A it ... ±.tA ci C. : Jt. • 

-s v rulj , 
r> y»T 
i'. i V. « ;^< 

Dear Bro: 
H- Lake, Jhpci l Id, j.o (b • 

Encioae o i" j.nd. on L i o i 1 a .r, aui so, , oX- j on fur 
?l't S.'-y i .. a. from I J ♦ a v • <. t-. 3 Sal - Zj«.vc « t ix"■ ?■ 1 
-i . tne o ^*v ji v ' ^ -- ,, «# - 

\ty 
ft . f, : *’ ► ■. r o :r; .Ui j. J £ o x a coa. i. ol' :inv s, a 

ink now {■hit ; •> s .. .viunic a t i o n i o r ; r > u r pp e r 
ii in t iii;. C^1 , ftr -Li - * 1 am so , if it don’t, but 

' - * fc/ w *.-*.*. w ' > J. W1 ^ v/ . VI u » a* - o e 

vVrt cor rale d and turned the last issue 'of the RocW hoi otain 
i re spy terian wi tn k.ekl vj i&n s letter, so ti at 1 have no fea_ 

jet into the korrtan papers. You wall ex- 
hut 1 feel that they would 

of _ - , to the detriment of 

now t.|. t it will ; 
.c«be the liberty 
have a good d >al of 
kef Ilian * s work. 

ave ta.ko-n, 
CuOli „i 01, 

V»> are all we 13 * Vi 

■Your 
■ * •-* " * Vf H t 1~.£? 4. 9 

•uoty.e r >n Christ, 
J oa1a * We1oh. 

;: H. Anderson, pouiaor 
Rev^ Sheldon Jackson: 

Dear Sir: 
i ou v/111 pie a s e a o K n ov» 1 e d ya Post Off Ice choc ic 

J', iy ,u* ,/L'-!?, Ay r.ti loth. 1 received yours enclosing ore 
. E ' • a3 3 oa ded i ch .satisfaction 

"^ '* ; Uvica to hear •'•j; her hardships. 
-■ r'fl *Ph-'i. use y° appropriate this last fifty dollar. 

i'e-L1£;: t; that pocr man, who is in debt, that he 
Tf-f t ;’Ce^he Gus-'el WAth ole a,- oonaciaac/ar.d to . 
,Y °P6r emtarrasemente v.hieh I iVar are Dressinr 
^;-°n Jiim, and prevents*! his paying wha 



1 an sorry for the nan that, has lost his horse, but aar.nct 
render any assistance. You will have to be satisfied with 
his attending I station. 

X r emm. in > V e i y s in cere *.y y car s, 
Mary Ann Parish# 

April 16, 187o. —— •- — ----  — - - 

New York, April 16, 1676 . 
De$ r :r v e n-i ar,d Brot he r; 

Your letter surprised no-, but was _ust n tine and only in 
time tc prevent our sending a spiv die t ox and suit of money 
to Mrs, McEiihiney. you v,nll write immediately tc > er 
making it right for 1 have promised to be her friend and al¬ 
so to send the box. I never eav. our people so 
I came . to New vork a week or two ape, c . sen 
to Mrs* Fowey, -and she holds 
to the other man. You raiu-t 
other man that I map comnvu Ac 

ntereetc 1. 
t your letter 

which we will send 
write me right aw a all u.bout the ^ V 

i OX 

w x can r o t .eii 
you how sorry I was about the widow. l had read t our letter 
And tao*from her before our society and everyone was interes- 
* nH mi » I think you were righ v, ri me and i thunk cu 

behalf of the Society# Please write me very soon for I 
shall be home in a few days and will attenoright away to 
the otrier box# 1 do hope he will write us a good 1 e ,t ; 
whu he gets the box# 

Yours in haste. 
L. Y.. Ten Eyck. 

I did not know vou had a sister so near. 1 wish she would 
V 

come and s~e me. I wilL try and know her and vv en you co.us 
the ra do not fail to come up. I w:i sh : cu could talk to-our 
people, 

Del Korte, Col# April ‘fO, *7b. 

Dear Bro# .Jackson; 
Got back yesterday—after r icing in the last expat od,y s 

140 mile s, wh i cli make s -toO In the -la s >0 da; a# 1 have se¬ 
cured 3 ou three subscribers or the Rock Me lent un P t sc; - 
t er ian. 

1 have found 8 Presbyterians# i t 
9 miles of the Choc it ope Pass to 10 :■ 
around about. 1 did not go town on t 
and San Isabel, as 1 ound it wen u 
well, and that’s our work. I h- a " 

ft S f‘ i.u i tuin 
iies below Sacuachi and 
he San Li, is, Ri to Alto, 
aku a week to do it 

of Pre &bi -erians and 

*• ^ 1 j f> C V-, U* X- ... and 

the larg r r a \., fence e v« r a s £ b 1 -Lji 
bath evejr. ':.n I undo an appeal f or at o u t 
f o r the C OUT tilt J a .. J tend of l. u se r- V-*A Q c* 1/ 

4,1 e ; 
it. The; ein-'-ct to ha vs them up on mv re — 
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end* The veil seems truly very thin and fine between ghis 
lanl and the Home beyond* "So tine, the infant1s closing 
sigh. Will sway the fold to let it by". 

Hoping to hear that this letter has been received, 1 am 
Very sincerely your Sister and Friend, 

P. A. Lewis* 
P. S* As coon as I can I will send more. Nothing but the 
letter need be acknowledged# 

P # A • L • 

Rev. J. L. Merritt, Trinidad, $20 
Rev# Wau M# Campbell, Idaho Springs, $30 

* N# Y« April lo, 1876# 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson: 

Dear Sir: 
I am glad to hear that Mrs# McElhinney is so well 

provided for, and I enclose you mj. check for $60 which 1 
had in reserve for her, unci will thank > ou to divide it be¬ 
tween the two cases mentioned in such proportion as you may 
think proper. 1 am giad that your health and strength hold 
out for your arduous labors* May God speed you in all 
your work. I congratulate you upon the accession of Dr. 
Lord in your Presbytery . 

With kind regards. 
Yours truly, 

H. K. Corning. 

Ml, Pleasant, Utah. Kingston, N. Y#, Fulton Cc., 
April, lb, 1875# 

Rev, Dr. Sheldon Jackson: 4 
Dear Sir: 

At our last monthly oonc«rt, April 4th> I aiiudoa *,0 
what yoft said in the April number ol your paper about the 
purchase of the Hall at Mt. Pleasant, San Pc:tt; Co., Utah, 
for Rev. Duncan McMillan as a church. The following week 
the sum of thirty-two dollars was handed me to u- applied to 
the purchase of said building. 

If the building is bought let it be so applied. If 
not let it be applied to the building of some church that 
in your judgment most needs it. 

Please lot mo know what use is made of it that I 
may be aele to report. teg the Iadles of the church by whom 
a large share of it "is contributed, 

At whose expense your paper has been sent me 1 do 
not know. It has not been at mine. Enclosed find one dollar 
for the same. 



turn. 
- am mo re? and w* r >• ■>*„ , *,. , 

ing a buggy or light w-t ’ wi uh the necessity of my hav- 
ice „iu,;n . . *• f cannot, do half aa much'sorv- 
butionJ They were a fe 'i - - .“i ,'iao'-E -ir>Q .»pers for di3tri- 

quantity Inn;- saddle bshV dnf wd*"!* . f oafr'ot carrS any 

So^lotTofTprii: £;;«? r?phedv;ash- 
l-.ope 1 may get her out 6o,n. 'S art 1 

.M:/: 4 hav.'arrivaV:td 

-enan Shlioter came ten miles to Saquachi to 
h.mseif r.r, as a Presbyterian. His 

One Pres’t ̂
 -*._L w ut. A-UiU.i 

whurcai .o introduce himself to me as a Presbvter-i»-r u-- 

are oa the 1 
Yours fraternally and gratefully, 

Alex, ;.'I, Darley. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
1 purchased a horse 

. 
and $b for a .'bridle ahc.; 
yet. 

Trinidad, Col. April 21, lit * 

today, and as I paid cash, I will 
I can move, 1 rand $7o for the horse, 
halter. Have not purchased, a caddie 

^ expv c«. to go t o Stonewall tomoi row to be gone over Sab¬ 
bath. Expect to ship my goods next week, then go to Cucharas 

spend the Sabbath, and then go from there to Los Animus# 
W* frave not hoard from Mr. Chamberlain. Will look for 

and 

him tomorrow morning, or at least s o me v. o r d w 11 h r efere.ee 
to him. 

I held my closing services last Sabbath. Ti e Methodists, 
out or respect for me, omitted their services in the evening 
and attended ours, so I had a full house. In haste. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
J. L. Merritt. 

P. S. Enclosed $1.7b for the- Spanish History. 

Longmont, Col. April 21, *7b. 
Deal* Bro, Jackson: 

Yours of the 17th inst. just received. God bless you abund¬ 
antly, and make his work through you prosperous. 

Have just forwarded through your request a letter to Bro. 
Korton and his school. According also to your direction. 

Am rejoiced now to report that th mgs at Nederland are 
looking a little more hopeful. Have had hard and discouraging 
work there. The last two Sabbaths the Lord seemed to smile 
upon us mercifully. My desire and most earnest prayer to 



God at Caribou. Our collections there average seven dollars 
per Sabbath, This would reach during the year nearly half of 

all that they have pledged. 
In my !«.*>« trip up and down the Boulder Canyon, ^ 

composed a Home Mission Hymn, and have sent it on to Dr, Hat¬ 
field. It is an humble song for Jesus, and sings the same 
Cld, old story of Jesus and his love.” Perhaps you would like 
to have it for the June Number of the Presbyterian. \ 

Am feeling more than ever the need of a buggy in my 
trips to Caribou. It will be much easier both for rider and 
horse. Hard work indeed is it to ride forty miles on horse¬ 
back of a hot day. ..But the Lord knows best, we must submit 
to his arrangements 

* Frat emal I y &c ., 
W, P, Teitsworth. 

* 

Longmont, Colorado. 
April 21, 1875. 

Dear Brother:—■ 
Yours containing the Cleaveland just received. 

Have answered inviting him to Nederland and caribou. Both 
places are in great need. He will therefore have an open field 
there. He will be hailed with joy both in the church arid in 
the community. 

Th-is card is the 5th letter to-day. Am tired. 
Two are to you. 

1 rateimally &c., 
W. P. Teitsworth. 

— __ — __ « — * * * * 

Dear Brother Jackson:-- 

Mount PIeasant, Utah., 
April 21, 1375. 

The papers you sent were received. 
Many many thanks. They disappeared like frost before the sun. 
I am sure to have a number of visitors immediately after recc 
ing a package of papers from you. 1 have been working hard tc- 
secure r school, for which these people are clamorous. 1 have 
disappointed three times in attempting to secure a teacher. 
One man and his wife in Ogden promised, to come if 80 scholars 
at )1.00 per month could be guaranteed. 3 soon secured the 
number but the man decided to go elsewhere. It would injure 
mehere if this school falls through. I have decided to open 
school myself in a few days and teach until I can find some one 
to relieve me. It will not interfere with my preachingand 
will bring me nearer to the people. 

1 received the enclosed letter the other day and have 
replied discouraging the young, man from expecting aid from 
II. H., but offering him liberal terras as e teacher and assur- 



ing Ti4m abundant opportunity to exercises his preaching powers. 
I send it to you that you may invite him if vou choose. 

Can you conveniently let me have ^>50,00 until 1 get 
money from other source to repay, 1 want it to put some neces¬ 
sary improvements in the house and on the premises and to meet 
contingencies. Things are going smoothly and encouragingly, 

1 *11 write at length soon. 
Yours, 

D, J. McMillan. 

P, S. If convenient to send the money, please fill out and 
retain enclosed due bill. Health greatly improved. Love 
to all. 

Yours, 
D. J. McMillan. 

Dear Brother Jackson: — 

Sidney, F ement Co., Iowa. 
April 24, 1875. 

Your 1 e11 sr i s rec e iv ed , and 1 has t en 
to answer. In regard to Mr. Donley, 1 do not think there is 
anything against his moral character, but the people at Itt. 
Valley said he had no sound judgement, ran everything into the 
ground; no one respected him, ccngr gat ions all rim down, would 
not listen to any one. 1 have nev r met him and only wrote 
you at the suggstior of Brother Cleland and Judge Sears. The 
Judge is a noble man, I love him dearly. My goingaway makes 
him almost sick, but the worst is over now. The Judge said 
there would be no hard feelings, only regrets. 

You know l shall have to send the goods some two or 
three weeks before we go, so that we may have them for use. 

I am so glad to go before the heat of summer and I 
long to be hard ar work in Evanston. 1 have asked the Secre¬ 
taries if they can assifct me in moving, but 1 lave received ro 
answer. We expect Mr. in a few days, then we shall prob¬ 
ably know when the dear Minnie will be married. The children 
are all happy in the thought of going to the mountains. 3 
hope the "companion" will not be delayed. 1 suppose W. 1£. 
Ferguson will take my place here. Minnie and the children all 
send much love to yourself and family. 

In haste, yours in Christ, 
p t. Arnold j? . w-i < 

Trinidad, Colo., 
April 26, 1375. 

Dear Brother jacks or: — 
Ycurs of April 19th is received, con¬ 

taining check and cash all right. 1 have just returned from 
"Stone-wall," and am well pleased with my new pony. Did not 
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preach while up there. A severe snow storm prevented the 
people rrm coming together. Altogether over a foot of snow 
fell whil 1 was up there. 

If you have not any money collected towards my new 
horse, you need not put yourself to any inconvenience to send 
me any at present, as I received a remittance to-day unexpect¬ 
edly, which will enable me to settle up all my accounts and 
move. 

I shall go to Cucharas this week, spend the 
Sabbath there, and then go to Las Animas from there. Inclosed 
are receipts and acknowledgements for monies received to cpver 
loss of horse and moving expenses. 

I will try to find time in the midst of. my 
packing to move, to write Mrs. Lewis a letter. In haste. 

Your brother in Christ, 
J. L. Merritt. 

Trinidad, Colorado., 
April 26, 1875. 

Received cf Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. I*., to cover 
the loss of a horse, the sum of fifty dollars. 

J. L. Merritt. - 

Trinidad, Colorado, 
April 26, 1875. 

Received of Rev. Sheldon jackson, D. P., the sum of 
ten dollars towards moving expenses from Trinidad to West Las 
Animas. . * 

J* L. Merritt. 

Dear Brother Jackson: — 

Bedford, Iowa, 
April 37, 1875. 

_ , , I was at Mt. Ayr, last week. As pre¬ 
viously 1 had promised to write you after my visit there, 1 

i do so now. 1 think Mrs. McElhinny needs money to fin¬ 
ish a part ox her house. She told me she had received $150. 
xrom you. If you cculd assist her to abotil? that much more, 
it wouxd enable her to make a part of the house comfortable, 

Y°v would do well to make the matter emphatic— 
°nat l u is Ior that purpose. Sister Me. does not understand 
economy as well as many women. It was a sore trial on her 
xi us band in his life and I fear she has not yet learned to eco¬ 
nomize. Her house, however, is so bad that it seems to me 
scarse.iy possible i or her to live in it another winter without 
work a one to it. 
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Lovingly yours, 
A, F. Randolph, 

Kev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Colo. 

**f**»»»*»*» * » * » * 

Mt. Ayr, 1 owa. 
April 27th, 1675. 

Fev* Mr, Jackson, ' 
Dear Brother:-- 

1 have just received ycur letter saying 
Mrs. Ten Eyck has consented to forward her box, intended for me 
to your field of labor, which is all right as 1 am perfectly 
willing to give up to others more needy than myself. It is 
true 1 have received a box and a barrel of gcods in the past 
winter, and when Mrs. Ten Eyck offered to send me a box for 
the summer 1 accepted and did not think 1 was doing wrong. 
We can get along this summer although it takes a great deal to 
do as large a family as mine, and $400.00 is very little among 
st so many, which is what I receive from the Relief Fund. 1 
am now waiting very anxiously to hear from Dr. Hale, as 1 have 
no money except the $150.00 you sent me to help to fix my 
house, and I do not like to use it for anything else. You 
said nothing in your letter in regard to sending me any more 
than what you have already sent me. 1 have the workman at 
work, but if you cannot get me any more I will have them stop, 
as $150.00 will not do to have them go on. Please let me 
know as soon as possible. I shall wait anxiously fcr ycur 
reply. It has been over a month since 1 received your letter 
containing the draft for *100.00. 

Brother Randolph and wife was over to Mt. Ayr last 
week. They stopped with me while here. He said you had 
written to him in regard to my house. He said it rould take 
$500.00 more. I will be confertable- and that is all I ask. 
Ho one knows wha t we suffered this past winter. 1 am doing 
all 1 can to help myself by giving music lessons, ^nd in doing 
so have to neglect my little ones more than 1 like to. 

Hoping to hear from yoursoon, 1 remain your Sister 
in Christ, 

(Mrs.) L. .A. McEllinny. 

Dear Brother Jackson: — 

Austin, Texas. 
April 27, 2875. 

I am glad to see that you arc to be 
at the General Assembly. 1 am also elected a delegate and 
think now that I shall go. If so I intend to makeana effort 
for our church, and would very much like the recommendation you 
promised. 
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Of course you could make this out in Cleveland, but 
1 should value it more if it was written at Denver as it would 
seem more unsolicited on my part. You knov/ the importance of 
thiapcint and our wants and I believe you will rejoice to give 
me a loud appeal. 

If you think best, beep it till you get to Cleve¬ 
land and hand it to me there. 

mhe Saint Paul *s Church is about completed and they 
have an able minister. Rev. Dr. Grasty, formerly cf Va., more 
recently of Shelbyville, Ky.. This fact makes it more import 
ant(to our own interests, I mean)that our building be pushed 
forward as rapidly is possible. 

Justin is growing fast and we expect the Interna¬ 
tional R. R. here by fall. 

The men for Texas do net come 
along very lively, we are in correspondence with a few. 
Denison's and Dallas are still unfilled . We feel rather weak 
even with our five new churches on its rolls. 

I do hope you will put forth every effort to induce 
all you know at general Assembly and can influence{and their 
number is great,) to vote against the report of our don’J: e 
at Baltimore conference and to accept the proposition of the 
Southern Cc r-\ -ti i 11 e e. 

Y/e must come to about that thing some time, why not 
at once? 

There is nothing humilitating or dishonorable in 
cur accepting that proposition. 1, for one, cannot stand the 
pressure much longer in our present situation we ought to 
have relief at once. 1 shall lobby for this measure, if 1 go 
to Cleveland. 

Remember me to Mrs. 1. Dr. Taylor's people are all well 
and would wish to be remembered.if they knew I was writing. Come 
see us again. 

Yours truly, 
Edw, B. bright. 

Dear Brother Jackson:-- 

Port Collins, Colo., 
April 28th 1875. 

1 am sorry ybu have concluded to come next 
Sabbath to Collins. I think it is the most inauspicious day you 
could have pitched on, if you expect to have a congregation to 
hear you preach. 

It is the communion Sabbath in the K. E. church. The 
new Episcopal minister is to preach his first sermon as pastor 
of the Episcopal church of Ft. Collins, and these two will pro- 
ably take^all the church going people between them for that day 
.And Mrs• Patterson has not been able to be out of bed, to have 

* 
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it made from lastSabbath until to-day. 1 think she will be 
able to be round again on Sabbath next. 

When you take these things into consideration and the 
fact that, at present we have really only one church member re¬ 
siding in Collins, you. '.an see that the chances are good for a 
very small congregation in the morning* But come on if you 

* think it advisable, 1 will try to hunt them up from the highways 
and hedges to hear the gospel. 

1 think 1 made a mistake at presbytery in not con¬ 
cluding at once to go to Las Animas. 1 am more convinced than 
ever that 1 had better make a change. It vrould be better both 
for the church ana myself, and 1 think Mrs• P*s health demands 
such a step. 

1 have not yet received my commission for Pt. Collins 
1 shall spread the word as much as possible that you 

will preach next Sabbath in Collins. 
Kind regards to Mrs. J. and family. 

Very truly yours, 
Joseph Patterson. 

i * t » 

Denver, Colo., 
April 28th 1903. 

Brother jacks on: — 
1 requested BrotherBliss to call and see you 

soon as he arrived in Denver and give you the bearings of things 
here so far as developed. I received the letter you promised 
me. Thanks. There have been no new developments since Bro¬ 
ther Bliss left. It is impossible to tell as yet how things 
will work out. There is certainly a fine field here for doing 
good and building up a church. , if all things work harmoniously 

The people seem eager for the gospel and turn cut 
well to hear it and listen attentively. 1 will preach here or 
Thursday, Priday and Saturday night and three times on the Sab¬ 
bath and then let the church and community take what choice 
they think proper. There is nothing whatever in the way, 1 
think, but Henderson & Clarke and whether they will fall in 
with the current or not remains‘to be seen. Henderson tola 
me on Monday night when he called to see me that he would nor 
be in the way or make any opposition, but 1 confess l cannot 
have much faith in his candor or sincerityCintre nos) Brother 
Bliss felt very confident from his talk with him that he would 
wheel into line and go all right, but 1 am afraid Brother Bliss 
is^overly sanguine. To my mind it is dir* of the question to 
allow any one or two men to stand in the vay of God*s course 
and ob a whole community of the gospel and distroy the chur ;h3 
and if they do not do their duty and act like men should act 
the Bresbytery should take strong hold of the matter and in a 
prime Andy Jackson way-- 3et them aside and let somebody take 
their place who will do their duty, even if a meeting of Pres¬ 
bytery should have to be called!or that especial purpose. 
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I think 1 understood you to say that Idaho Springs 
was vacant and would have to beconnected with Black Hawk* thus; 
making one field of both. This I suppose would be a very goo; 
arrangement. 1 cannot say* however* that 1 understand you 
properly. Is Idaho vacant or not? 

X will manage things here wisely and with as much 
generalship as 1 am capable of, and in the interim l would be 
glad if you would open the way to some other point in case of 
failure here* so that X may go thence at once from here* 

1 have no inclination to go to Trinidad* however, if 
anything better or nearer offers! have an idea that Pueblo would 
suit me* if it is certain that the Brother who left ther will 
not return. However, do the best you can. If I fail here I 
will go down to Denver about next Monday to Tuesday. T/ill 
write you again soon. 

Iraworaally* 
F, M. Carson. 

Lear Brother Jackson: —* 

Idaho* Springs, Colo., 
April 29, 1S75 * 

Yours of the 19th received. Many thanks 
for laying that to my credit. I did not think when I borrowed 
t at suv that it would be paid o easily. With regard to your 
advise it is received in the sp rit in which it was tendered. 
But as 1 came out too far, and as there are so many months of 
the year £ one, 1 am now bouri to weather it out for the balance 
although i shouid have to support myself by manual labor. 

That is my conclusion. 
Yours, 
to. M. Campbell. 

Black Hawk, Colo. 
April 50, 1905. 

Brother Jackson:— 
If at all possiole, } think you should come up 

and be present at Black Hawk on next Sabbath. 1 will preach 
at 11* at 3:30 (to children) and at night. At the conclusion 
oi the night service there should be a congregational meeting 
of all the members and friends of the church and let them put 
things in proper shape and take a vote whether they want me to 
preach for them or not and let a subscription be taken up on 
the spot as to what they will give towards salary for half the 

- time and let the other half be given to Idaho. This is the 
only way to do business and the only way that will be satisfac¬ 
tory to me. 

Unless you, or some other efficient minister who 
knows how to do business will be here to preside and direct 
ail things, nothing will be done. . Mr. Wells is sick and 
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will not be able to be there, and besides does not consider 
himself a member of this church, having been dismissed by let¬ 
ter some time ago. 1* is certain tint he will not take any 
part save as a private counsellor In regard to Henderson and 
Clarke, j am well convinced that both of them are steadfast in 
their opposition, and of course neither of them could be put in 
the chair. Mr. Meade is the only remaining man, and not only 
does he lack the proper qualifications for a leader and chairman 
but his deficiency of speech would preclude his occupying that 
position. So that unless you yourself, or Brother Bliss, or 
some other Brother is here the whole matter will go by the 
board. 1 would much prefer for you to come. As i Hender¬ 
son and Clarks they will oppose, or at least take no part no 
matter what minister is here. And 1 say let them go, and let 
the church get along with one elder. If this decided course 
is not pursued, in my opinion, we will lose this church and 
things will drift, ^ know not where* I.am informed that there 
is no opposition to me outrside of Henderson and Clarke, and they 
of course, would oppose anybody except a Congergationalist. 

Possibly there may be others who would vote against 
me, but that could be tested by the vote Sabbath night. If 
there should be a decided, heafcty and unanimous vote for me 1 
think Henderson and Clarke would subside and sneak in after a 
little, but certain it is that it only spoils them to be defer¬ 
ring to their whims. 

1 believe the course 1 suggest is the only one to 
save the church, though you may think differently. Combining 
this church and Idaho, and if they together could not afford an 
adequate salary, 1 suppose the Board would supplement it. 

If the arrangement and plan 1 have sketched can be 
carried cut, let it be done forthwith. If not, 1 may as well 
abandon this field altogether, as there will be no use in my 
remaining here any longer than Monday next and in that case 1 
would be glad if you would open the way for me to visit some 
other field at once. 

1 have thus laid my ideas before you and stated the 
case as clearly as 1 could. 1 think Brother Bliss much mis¬ 
taken in his diagnosis of Henderson and Clarke. 1 have no con¬ 
fidence in Henderson. He is not a true man, talks and acts in 
two or three ways — Clarice has studiously kept out of my sight 
all the time-- 

1 hope to see you at Black Hawk house-* Saturday 
night-- or your proxy-- or to hear from you by letter— May 
the good Lord guide you as to what is best for his own cause. 

Fraternally, 
R. M. Carson. 

?. S. Of course you understand that it ould not do lor me 
to preside and conduct things at a congregational meeting-- 
when 1 myself am the subject to be disposed of-- Hence the 
necessity of some other presiding minister-- It would not 
even be proper for me to be present at the meeting alt- 
However, 1 need hardly have added this postscript-- as you under¬ 
stand thepoint full well. There is a possibility that i may 
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be mistaken &boi;t what H. & C. will do, and possibly they may 
acquiesce, but rhether they will or not, it is vitally import¬ 
ant that some prominent member of presbyterybe here and shape 
things, or nothing whatever will be done.-- There are only 
about 16 members in the church, the only other man, besides tho 
those X have named-is Mr. Losom, a very plain, quiet old man 
of no particular foroe. 

Let this whole matter be brought to a head at once-- 
1 can stand it whatever is the result. My regards to Mrs. 
Jackson. 

R. M. C. 

•vi 

Georgetown, Colo. 
April 30, 1375. 

Dear Brother Jackson:— 
Please send Rocky Mountain Presbyter 

to Mrs. S. Churchhill, Morrison, Illinois. 
Mrs. M. A. L. Gage, Roxabel, Ross Co., Ohio. 
Mrs. Benjamin F. Morris, Stapleton, (Box 36> Staten Island,?!. Y. 
Mr. C. C. Churchill, Georgetown, Colo. 
Mr. A. R. Forbes, w M 
Mr. Andrew Clarke w * 
Mr. P. E. Morehouse * w 
Mrs. J. P. Pierce, ” " 
Mr. John G. Roberts, M n 
Mr. G. 7/. Dwight, " * 
Miss. Mary ?. Schenck, Franklin, warren Co., Ohio. 
Mr. J. V. Perrine, Franklin, Warren Co., Ohio. 

> 

1 v/ill send draft in this letter for $6.00 dollars. 
The names of parties not living here are paid for by money, 
placed at my disposal and not by myself. 

We’ll probably send a half dozen more names at least. 
Suppose you have met my wife. 1 am delivering a 

course of lectures to young men on Scripture biographies, 
especially old Testament. Expect to fellow this with a course 
on eminent women of the bible. 

So far have full houses. I aim to make lectures 
practical and 1 understand miners talk them over and acknowledge 
that the arrow comes home and etc. 

1 hope 1 may do them some good. 1 have aimed to 
meet their wants and specify the failings of Mountain life, and 
make every lecture a gospel invitation to the cross. 

By the way if you desire to make a note of this. don't 
publish as a letter. 1 don’t know anything about Trinidad. 
1 do not know what the church would be willing for me th have. 
1 know all is not pleasant. It would be unfortunate for our 
church to be lex t vacant, especially in view of the efforts 
the^ congregation are making. 1 know some would feel that, 
Perhaps Mrs. B. would. Mrs. Gage can tell you the situation. 

I am well. Could you bring me from Salt Lake , 25 



or 50 lbs * 
half price 

of dried fruit. 1 can get 
You can leave word with 

Brother in 
J. L. Gage. 

Christ, 

the quality 1 wish 
your wife for Mrs. 

for 
Gage. 

* » 

\ 

Bear Brother j&cksons- 

duly 

Helena, Montana. 
May, 1375. 

Your kind and sympathetic 
received. Please accept my thanks for your 

«Tmv»-.cs* T-nr vwa /•* A ^1 ?r *?>/>! +'v-i 

letter was 
kindness. 
very helpful. sympathy received from all has been 

11 o one has been secured for Montana, nor is there any 
prospect of securing one. 1 had not the time whilelast there, 
to do much in that line besides the two addresses, mere informal 
talks rather, to the students. 

1 mere 2y aimed to direct their a11ent 
1 supposed the Board would make efforts in this 

M:nJ • anawards• 
direction. 

■rd13 
It 

i & 
is 

likely 
ily 

t o this year and our cause that, no one will come 
to lose much ground. The new Bpiscopalminister ar- 

x iveci last Friday, and preached on sabbath to large congregation 
producing a favorable impression. His people propose building 
this summer. Our new church will be ready for the seats in 
about two weeks. it Campbellite and Southern Methodist Minis¬ 
ter are expected soon, sc that the town will be more than sup¬ 
plied with ministers. May it be to the glory of God and the 
'el fare of our 

% late 
people. 
The town 

Times are very hard and business"six 
ids improved the last two years and in¬ 

creased in population. Several nev; houses are building and 
more proposed. Please use your utmost- indeaver to secure a 
man for Bozeman. Two families are waiting to unite with the 
church ther in case a minister should come. 

V/ith kindest regards, 1 remain. 
Very truly yours, 

V/. G» Rommel. 

Mt. Pleasant, Utah, 
May 1st, 1875. 

Pear Brother Jackson:-- 
Your letter containing check from 

ladies of Presbyterian Church of Kingsboro, M. Y. is before me. 
The disaster on IT.P.R.K. at Green River has deranged 

uhe mails for more than tv?6 weeks. Hence the delay. 1 xear 
my appeal, which was mailed on the 12th ult., according to 
your request, was either lost or delayed beyond the time fox 
your publication. If oo would it not be well to appeal ;nrough 
the other papers, the Evangelist, the H. &. P, and the 
I have only till July 1st for the first payment ox -» cUJO 



and there is a mortgage on the property 
to Secure payment, I would not take §1500.00 in cash for it 
now, though I could easily get it. The school has opened with 
most encouraging prospects. Fifty-four are now registered 
and six more that have applied are to enter Monday. The Mayor 
of the city is one of the scholars. He told a friend of his^ 
the other day that we have the best school in Utah —- which by 
the way— was net saying very much for our school, but that is 
a powerful lever for me to work with. The reason of my taking' 
charge of the school I believe 1 did not giveyou. It was this: 
Mr. Walter of Ogden, proposed through Welch to take charge of 
the school if 1 would guarantee certain conditions. The con¬ 
ditions were guaranteed, but unfortunately for me, Mr. W. saw a 
tempting openingof some kind at Cheyenne and declined coming 
here. Many of the people here had kept their children from 
other schools for ours. The disappointment would have been 
fatal to my mission, or at least would have crippled me greatly. 
1 determined to die before such a disaster befall this infant 
enterprise. I announced school to commence the following Mon; 
day. At the very 11th hour the trustees of the town schools 
who had very kindly(?) promised me the temporary use of the desks 
in an unoccupied liouse, decided that the dear people might not 
like it, and so refused to let them go. Determined not to be 
out-done, 1 bought lumber and went in search of a carpenter to 
make temporary desks Hot one could be found. All were em¬ 
ployed all at once. Driven todesperation 1 improvised a work 
bench, *Forrowed^^~jack-plane and hatchet and saw, planed 200 feet 
of lumber and made desks enough to accommodate 50 scholars and 
was ready to open sehGol on the following Monday. Upon the 
whole 1 have made capital by it, though 1 have not complainED. 

Your April appeal might have done great ham here, 
but I carefully concealed the papersand sent them East to 
111., where the article was copied extensively by the local 
papers. The people here know nothing of that letter and appeal. 

My congregation is growing. 1 go to Fairview to¬ 
morrow’ A. M., and return fot* my T>. M. appointment here. If 1 
can only hodl out 1 shall draw the people to me through the 
school. 1 shall not run after them. 1 hope and pray for a 
teacher to relieve me. East week I received letters of inquiry 
from three ladies, two of them are living in Nebraska, are in 
the millinery business and condition their coming upon "good pay, 
"agreeable society," and "religious priviledges." The other 
is a maiden lady in Ill., who might come under favorable circum¬ 
stances but could not under any circumstances befor June 15th. 

3 hope for the young man at Alleghaney. 1 was sere¬ 
naded two weeks ago thusly:— A crowd of boys and young men as¬ 
sembled in front of my Yfoor with boistrous talk and laughter and 
hurled three volleys of stones against my door, then ran away as 
fast as they could go. 1 paid no attention to it. * It was re¬ 
peated a few nights ago, but 1 did not complain. I think it 
will not occur again. Love to all. 

Yours , 
15. J. Mo Millan. 



Dear Brother Jackson:-- 

Salt Lake. 
May 3, 1375. 

Beth your letters came to hand last week. 
I will write for Brother Arnold’s commission to-day. We don’t 
fear the effect of your appeal for McMillan now. ' The Mormons 
didn’t get hold of it. It is all right. They would have 
made a handle of it if they had gotten a chance. Let me hear 
when anything new developes with reference to our trip. 1 en¬ 
close a dollar for which you will send me the Assemblies’ Reporter. 
How since 1 think of it, 1 haven’t seen a line aEout’ tTie"~'Rep or ter. 
Is there to be any? 1*11 not send the money until 3 see. My 
Evangelist will be here to-night. Our school is a success. 
We will have as many schoolars as we can take care of next ses¬ 
sion. If you run across a man whoc has a few thousands to put 
into a building, let us know. Mrs. Cooley’s little child, 14 
months old, fell into a tub of wat r on Saturday and was drowned, 
funeral yesterday. 

1 go up to assist Gillespie at Communion Sunday Eve, 
June 1st. Our folks are all well. Eybert has written me abuut 
Yellowstone Park. A friend of mine here, Mr. Schoffield, wishes 
to join us. Etna regards ot Mrs. J., and the little girls. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
Jcsiah Welch. 

May 3, 1375. 
Mr. Jackson, 

Dear Sir: — 
1 thank you for sending the enclosed, for l felt 

there were so many who were jealous of the widow and orphan, that 
you might have been after all deceived and 1 found my heart go¬ 
ing out after the widow. 1 am satisfied perfectly and glad 
enough you sent me the enclosed which of course must not be seen 
by any one else. \7e said to our society, who have learned to 
rely on your letters implicitlyin regard to anything connected 
with Western work that you had written. She did not now need 
our box. If 1 had read the enclosed or saw more about it 1 dc 
not think 1 ever could hatie gotten another box. As it is it is 
all right and Mr. T. E. Bliss will have an excellent outfit. 
There was something a little singular. We had trouble to get 
boys* clothing for the boys and this delayed it. So the Lord 
was at the helm, do not trouble about it it is all right and 3 
wonder you do not make more mistakes. The good old fashoned 
doctrine of total depravity 1 do once in a while thoroughly be¬ 
lieve in. Tie will be very glad to see you when you come East. 

Yours sincerely, E. V/. Ten Eyck. 
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Del Norte, Colo. 
May 5th, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:— -- — 
1 wrote you last week. Your note to 

me at Saguache, 1 only got last Friday on my second visit. 
Had good housefulls this time in spite of high wind all day and 
seme rain in evening. Had again accompaniment and choir in 
evening. Persons surprised at number out in spite of wind. 
Sh came his ten-miles to church agaih. Other persons 
two or three miles at night. • Mr. McCulloch — Lawyer— has 
been east, married a fine musician and good singer (Christian 
church member,) very likely join us. It costs rne $2.25 a day 
at Saguache. 1 hope to cheapen it. 1 am grateful for your 
earnest prayer for prudence cn ray part. 1 assure you it is my 
often petition. I am extremely conscious of the fullness of 
that scripture "Jise as serpents and harmless as doves," it being 
realised in ms. 1 am grateful to Cod for a circumspect Board 
of Elders and 1 have placed myself in their hands for guidance, 
and am trying to do my loveliest and most complaisant." 1 have 
at last gotten my trunk. Saved $14.00 by waiting six weeks 
for it. My wife grows very anxious to get cut in July, if the 
Ladies Aid Society send her, whether they can do it as well 
then. 

1 regret the inability to secure a buggy. 1 am a 
little afraid of asking Waters aga!n to assist. 1 hope God 
may prosper yet. 1 shall take no other action ’till 1 hear the 
result of yours. 1 feel the need mcl*e and more. Waters has 
sent me a lot of Spanish tracts and books. 

1 am afraid ’'our coming in July will conflict with 
other arrangements. rife coming then. 1 go to Minnie’s in 
June. General Bowen wants me to attend Court at Conejos in 
July. Will learn more there than in weeks of work. Bainy 
season occurs in the latter part of July. Bains in floods 
every day they say. 1 wish you could come; but if you do, it 
will require longer time than in September or August. The lat¬ 
ter time will be best for knowledge of field. If in July you 
will have to come in early part because of weather. My purpose 
was to go in June, get ready for organization then with you. 

1 am writing under difficulties this morning, as 1 
have to sit very erect and in some pain, as 1 have a Canthandis 
plaster on my breast-- pleurisy or neuralgia it seemsr. Had a 
bad night. 1 wrote to-day chiefly to tell some facts in regard 
to the "Penitentes" which you may not have learned. 1 did so 
through Dr. Metcalf md he from an intelligent Mexican source: — 
that those Undergoing this operation once each year for five 
years. That on the 3rd day or Friday evening at dusk, as the 
torture begins on the Wednesday previous and keeps up three days,) 
women-are especially set apartto flagellate these brusied backs. 
After dark they enter a room where are(40) forty candles burn¬ 
ing they all sing a song of (40.) forty verses, blow out a candle 
as a verse is sung— then reaching the last verse and last can¬ 
dle at the door, all except the "Pentitentes” go out, but the 
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Penitentes stay there in the dark, up all night, and "fight 
the Holy Fight," striking each other as they grope and meet one 
another in the dark. 

That in each district once in five years about, there 
must be a crucifixion unto death of at least one person. That 
after these five years of penance those going through it can 
commit any crime and be forgiven. 

That the priests try to induce the Mexicans to go down 
into New Mexico away from the white people here, shows it to be 
a papal enterprise.- ~ - 

That the penitentes up here wear masks! 
1 hope if you have not learned these facts before, they 

may tip your tongue with fire to inflame the zeal of•the church 
for the overthrowing of the darkness of the Centennial States. 

1 hope this may reach you e'er you leave for General 
Assembly. If it does not, that it may speedily be forwarded. 

Yours ever, 
A. M. Barley * 

P.S. Found out 8 or 10 Presbyterians across:river. Secured 
nine names to church here. Yours, 

A.M.D. 

West Las Animas, Colo. 
May 7th 1875. 

Dear Dr. Jackson:— 
1 s.m pleased with the change to West. Las 

Animas so far as water and mail facilities are concerned Was 
agreeably surprised to find such good water here. Hope and 
pray that my labors may be more blessed hare than at Trinidad. 

Brother Clarke of the M. E. Church south will preach 
next Sabbath morning, and as the evening is vacant I will preach 
then. The chaplain at the Fort claims every Sabbath evening 
as his time. 1 dont know whether he will give way to let me 
have the whole day oh’ alternate Sabbaths or not. If not 1 will 
probably preach in the evenings at the old ^town. -1 visited 
there and at the Fort yesterday. Think 1 can start and S. S. 
at the old town. Will start a union prayer meeting here next 
week. 

Have not been able to find a room yet. Ii I cannot 
do any better will put up a small house on the back end on corner 
lots, which Judge Moor, the agent for the Company, says he will 
reserve, by written contract, for the church, for one year. 
The lots are one block east of the Baptist church and on the 
north side of the street running east and west on the north 
side of the church, about half way between the two railroads. 

Considering their location, these lots can readily be 
exchanged for others if the church desires a different location 
when they get ready to build. My moving expenses are sixteen 
dollars/ My horse andoutfit cost me ninety six dollars. 
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Inclosed find a receipt for the $20.00 loaned me, 
and the manner applied. Also a letter to Mrs. P. A. Lewis. 

With kind regards to you and yoTr family, 1 remain 
Yours fraternally, 

J. £. Merritt. 
• 

P. S. If you have not made application for a half-fare on the 
W.P.R.B. for me, please secure it over as much of the route as 
possible, as 1 shall go as far east as Chicago, returning in 
time for Presbytery. 

♦ • • • • » m • • 9 9 • 9 ♦ • • * •» 

Del ITorte, Colo., 
May 7th 1875. 

Dear Brother jackson:— 
I received my commission from the Board 

yesterday in v/hich they pledge me §1000.00 and add "but what 
is paid by the people among whom you are' to labor JLs to be de¬ 
ducted from the above amount and returned to the Board! T~ 

~ ~Wha£s /£Fe matter?^ ~TTlniaw you "saTd’TH’ey would not 
give more than §1000.00, but 1 had no idea that that would be 
my maximum salary; but that 1 would be allowed to work up my 
field to §1500.00 i, e, §500.00 additional, and then all above 
that to be returned to the Board. So 1 trarfully promised to 
do. So 1 am still willing to do. 1 then thought §1500.00, 
s-good, round sum; hut after being on this field and pricing 
groceries, furniture, rent &c.~~ 1 see it to be but a meagre 
income after all, — that it is barely equal to §100.00 in Iowa. 
Things range from 33 to 100 per cent more here than there. To 
get a house at all consistant with my position or comfort as a 
minister l shall have at least §240.00 a year to pay. I am 
paying no rent at all now, and it costs me about §600.00 a year 
for closest running expenses, then the Board forces on me this 
problem, -- how can TmaFe~l£l60.00 per annum cover contingencies 
that will inevitably arise, besides the heavy expenses of my 
tours into and through the new portions of my field where~my 
expenses alone will be about §60.00 a month and my family keep¬ 
ing up the other expense, and also the going to Presbytery &c., 
which my churches cannot bear. This all makes no count of 
sickness,— no count of necessary books, or freights that will 
arise during the year. 

rphen there is my wife in Pennsylvania; my goods in 
Denver, besides the fact that now meets me plainly, that in 
order to do my work efficiently there ought to be this year, 
and expenditure of §250.00 additional for travelling gear. 

- 1 am no ox of a man, so while I work hard and continw 
ously, y cannot also endure unnecessary hardships for nought. 
The result will be an inferior magnifying of my office, and 1 
become as much localized in my operations as the bretherin 
along the top and east of the Mountains. 1 didn’t come out 
this far for that. You challenged me to a large field and a 
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noble work — such work 1 want to do; but here comes, the Board 
and says "fossilize" ! Bali! It is that or do thou the work 
and suffer! ] deans the ministry enough of suffering without 
unkindness from a church intelligent enough tc know better than 
to let me suffer vfithout cause. There is a vast difference 
between suffering for Christ's sake, because people are wicked 
and ignorant, and suffering at the dictum1 of the Board, maugre 
all the Presbytery says who are cn the ground and know whereof 
they testify. 

This is the second time the Board has dealt with me 
in the same way. ] entered on the work at Mo. Talley to find 
a church who heretofore had never raised more than $250.00 per 
annum. 1 forced that church up to $500.00 and asked the Board 
to duplicate the amount, and they,cut me short $150.00 in face 
of my risk of $250.00. For six months 1 suffered. If ! had 
stopped running in debt any week for several months we would 
have starved. Presbytery ordered me more and 1 got it. Such - 

conduct as this does not? encourage me to elevate the liberality 
of a church. 1 am not one to foster stinginess. i went preach 
to a stingy churci, except long enough tc prove them such and 
force them out of it, if possible. Does the koard noli want me? 
Let them try this again and 1*11 leave the van, and look out 
for number cne; a thing 1 am loth to do as long as the scriptu¬ 
ral "Go preach" stands. But my sense of manhood, my honor, 
the success of my ministry heretofore and my correct attitude 
towards benevolence forbids much longer sufferance. Then,too, 
view this point —« when 1 left Mo. Valley l had in hand and due 
me by the Board about $400.00. My book shows $390.00 spent in 
March and April. Full $400.00 has been spent getting here and 
getting- started. There is yet $160.00 to pay for freight from 
Denver — from $350.00 to $200.00 to get Mrs. Darby here. So 
that getting to work costs us over $600.00. My contribution 
this year to Home Missions ! o/lG ths of my income! 1 was 
not compelled tc come for health, &c. 

How cur Foreign missionaries get put down in foreign 
lands, house furnished &c.— and very light work in many cases 
compared to curs. In one view of the case the Home Missions 
owes me $600.00 and yet cuts me down to $500.00! 1 know this 
is putting it strong, but 1 could have stopped in TTebraska. Oot 
to Ft. Kearney at an expense of $250.00 all told, and gotten 
$1000.00. See again -- and what do you think? The Elders 
last Wednesday night, had the. liberal hardihood to say they 
thought as a bottom thing they could raise $400.00 for me hea 
here! ! 1 who say that 1 never saw but one or two me v; o gave 
enough to the cause of Christ was surprised. 1 still doubt i . 
But they will trv it and it will be no mean try. How then, ii 
Del Horte reaches that during this year, then my whole field 
will this year double it anyhow. So if this occurs-- *^e4 
Board on a basis of $1500.00 will give me but ^700*00 ion s*x 
counties on which is one circuit of 266 miles^over 3 Mountain 
ranges, with an average ride of about 5000> miles a year, an l 
don't think 1 could save a cent above the necessary expenditures. 
The attitude of the Board makes me feel they don't trust me, 



or that my case has not been fairly put to them, or they are 
piqued at the Presbytery's action in opening up the field, 
and there never was a more hopeful opening. 1 cannot think 
that you, dear Brother, of all men, failed to put it strong; or 
1 don't know you! 1 can't think the same either oT The*Mis¬ 
sion of the Presbytery. 

How, mind. Brother, 1 realize the value of the sum 
§1000.00; but 1 protest that they ought not to limit me to that 
Ifor do 4- say 1 wont work for it. 1 knoT/ your love and helping 
riand to the Bretherin, 1 know your promised hope of Mrs. D. 
being brought to me. But if she is brought to me-- and she 
ought to be in July- then after buying a stove, some little 
furniture, getting my goods here &c., I'll have about $50.00 or 
£40.00 a month to live on, for first quarter, supposing we have 
v250ir.tact by July 15th. The Board has no right to force me 
into debt, or to keep us apart, and my sending Mrs. D. to 
Pennsylvania v/as the most: economical thing 1 could do. 1 am 
now ready for her, but she Y/cuId have been a burden before. 
3 could not have come here with her. . Does the Board know that 
1 am in advance of all the Colorado bretheren? Do they know 
(what 1 believe is true) that the canon City, Golden city, 
Colorado Springs &c. pastors have from §1200.00 to 1600.00 a 
year and they are on or near by the R. R.s. and 1 away off at 
least 140 or 15Q-. or 250 miles from the depots of goods and 
groceries, and extortion stares a man ever every counter in the 
San Leuis Valley? 

At Mo. Valley 1 sent my commission back to the Board 
on its first reception. 1 have neither desire ncr ability to 
do it from here. They have got me! I am cornered! 1 can't 
get away if 1 would, and 1 have never entered a field more to 
my missionary impulses than'this. 

So 1 propose this: Let you or the Board see that 
"Frank” is paid for-- my wife is brought here and my freight 
laid down here and let the Commission for §1000.00 stand with 
the privilege of the church raising it to §1200.00; then they 
shall have all the rest, and under God 1 hope to mfcke that a 
good round sum. Or let me have these three things and let 
the Commission be §1500.00 for first 6 months, and6 months 
§1000.00, which is more fair. How is my poverty! How is 
the time when 1 need money. 3 snail have to Borrow money to 
get into the mines. 3 have bearly §5.00 left over a week's 
board due and §2.00 to a woman for washing. So that when wife 
comes 2 months hence 1 shall have but §150.00 for furnishing 
hours, getting freight here and living throe months!* 7 can¬ 
not do it! 1 will not! I can't starve. The alternative uni 
you reach in your hand is my family not here till winter, if 
then, andl miserable, my usefullness impaired &c. 1 care more 
for a full proof of my ministry than for ought else, but a com¬ 
fortable living is the necessary condition thereof. 

Mow, dear Brother, 1 have said my say. You, 3 feel, 
sympathize with, • possibly , everything 1 have said. 3 mean 
no offence to any one. You see my need, 1 have it before you 
fairly. 3 hope this may reach you before you get to the Asses* 
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bly, that you may show it to Brother Hadley and make it the 
basis of action with the Board, Let them cut cut the limiting 
clause 1 have quoted on the first page. Please do you see 
to my horse, wife and freight, and I am sure the Board will 
never regret it. 1 hope this will be forwarded to you, if 
it gets to Denver after you are gone to Assembly, that you will 
answer immediately and pardfcn me, if 1 have said aught amiss.3 
meant not such. 

Yours ever gratefiilly 
Alex M. Sarley. 

P. S. Enclose $1.50 due on Presbyterian (K. M.) from three Del 
TTorte subscribers, namely:— Hupers Bailey — Pool -- and Mc¬ 
Donald. Please mark them paid. 1 am better. Pain about gone. 

Yours A.M. B. 

Dear Brother jackson: — 

Central City, Colo. 
May 7th, 1375. 

I have just returned from the services 
at the B. H. church.Brother Carson took the management of the 
service. There were ten in the choir, who had prepared appro¬ 
priate hymns and music, wnich was very appreciative. Brother 
Schlietz sat in the pulpit and made the prayer and spoke five 
minutes. 1 read appropriate selections from the Scriptures, 
and Brother Carson and 1 occupied perhaps ten minutes each, in 
an address to the audience. Mr. Carson referred to the fact 
that whatever else he may have left incomplete, he had not neg¬ 
lected the great end of life. 1 spoke especially with reference 
to the lessons taught us. ”Be ye therefore ready also &c." 
There were present 110 including some cxildren. Every thing 
was done in a most becoming manner. Mr. Beebe had general 
management. A large number formed the recession and marched 
to,the depot. 1 never saw sc natural a corpse. He seemed 
asleep. 

Hastily yours in Christ, 
H. B. Cage. 

Black Hawk, Colo. 
May 8th 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:— 
In order that things may be put in ex¬ 

actly the proper business shape* touching my supplying the two 
churches of B, B. & Idaho, 1 write you at the suggestion of 
Brother Wells, and after carefully discussing the whole Blatter 
with him. 

It will be necessary for me and all cf us to knoe 
just what amount of money the Board of Missions will appropri 
ate to each of the twro places of Idaho and Black Hawk. 



I will give one third or the time to Idaho and two 
thirds to Black H^wk. 

Of course we cannot tell,as yet, what either of the 
teo places will give of themselves* The committee appointed 
last Sabbath night here, hove done notheing as yet. The deaths 
of Brother Meade and Br. Lincoln have so interfered vvith matters 
that the committee have done notheing. Brother Meade’s death 
has been a sad blow to the little church here, and from all I 
can gather they will not be able to raise over #600.00 or #700.0o 
at Black Hawk, if even that* 

, Brother will exchange with me tomorrow night 
and make a talk to the congregation after Sermon, arid urge them 
up to individual action as to the amount they will give for 
two thirds of the time and instruct the committee to be ready 
to report the sum total by on© week frost ©morrow night. (16th.' 

I will preach them on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights and also on the Sabbath at eleven o’clock and returning 
preach at Black Hawk at night. 

If you make the appointment at Idaho for me, as above 
snggessteti, please tell me at whose house 1 will stop when I go 
there* ' . ' £ / - | ^' 

By preaching for them at Idaho as above suggested, 
visiting about among them for several days, they can then be 
prepared to say just what they will give for one third of the 
time • 

After ascert ining these three points viz:— what 
Black Hawk will give and what ydaho will give, and what amount 
can be relied upon from the Board, l will then know exactly 
what to do. Things ay indefinite and unsatisfactory 
condition just now, but I trust by the outline I have suggest¬ 
ed order will speedily be evolved out of chaos, 

1 have no objection whatever to being transferred 
formally to this Presbytery and shall take steps to procure 
my dismissal as soon as possible. 

Please let me hear from you on all the above points 
and say whether you have made the appointments for me at Idaho 
next week, as suggested. 

Regards to firs, Jackson. 
Fraternally, 

B. M. Carson. 

* _• 
9 9 9 9ft 

Bear Brother jackson:-- 

Phi rp lay, 
Kay 10th , 1375. 

Your card received. It is necessary 
^ orgmiise a church at Alma soon, in order to establish a Sab- 
a..n school, which is to be desired. Then a Rev. Mr. Roby on 

an aojoining circuit is to occupy this also and Presiding 
Alder will be here on the 30th. What they might“do at Alma 
-nen, on ascertaining our. intention, 1 cannot tell. So 1 

x i organize on the 23rd or during a week day, if preferable. 



Will you greatly oblige me, by giving mg your order 
of procedure in organizing a church. ~ 1 have a Presbyterian 
Manual but 1 don* think it is practical. Please give me, 
therefore what may be desirable. Alma is very dull yet because 
the smelting works there have not yet started up. Don’t know 
how much they will be able to give toward a church, but it seems 
as if one must be built. 

It does seem as if some one might be found who would 
build a $500.00 church there. 1 shall try some who have aided 
us, and try the Board of Erection. Bear it in mind while East. 
We are now residing in a wood-shed, waiting for McLaughlin to 
fix up the front of the house which belongs to him. We shall 
have as pleasan quarters then as most any one here. Mrs. P. 
has started her pen for a atory. Mrs. Pinks joins me in kind 
remembrances to yourself and family. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
D. E. Pinks. 

Dear Brother Jackson: — 

Central City, Colorado. 
May 10, 1875. 

The church of Black Hawk is at present 
in a non-organized condition. Brother Carson seeing this 
thought it best to act accordingly. Consequently after sermon 
last evening 1 informed the people without asking them to vote 
on it, that Mr. Carson would supply Idaho one third of the time. 
The leading members of the church and congregation acquiesce in 
this. 1 gavr them a dozen good reasons for this arrangement, 
and there was raised no objection. It was agreed between Mr. 
Carson and the committee on Saturday that this arrangement be 
definite for six months only. They were not in a condition to 
make out a formal application to the Board this week. Such 
being the condition of the church, cannot the committee on 
Home Missions make application to the Board in their behalf, 
for a commission for Mir. Carson to the two churches. Black 
Hawk and Idaho, to the former 2/3, to the latter l/3 of his 
time. The commission to run for six months only. 

We had a very sweet communion service yesterday. 
There were no additions, but a very tender communion. 

I expect to be at Denver this week. 
Yours truly, 

H. B. Gage. 
P. S. Heither Mr. Carson not any member of the committee 
stated how much the application to the Board should be for. 

You know how much, or about how much they will nded 
two fields. in the 
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Trinidad, Colo., 

May 11, 1875. 

Hev crenel' Hr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir: — 

Those ministers arrived as stated in your card. 
It was the first Sabbath of the month and that day the M. E. - 
church south, uses our hall, but Mr. Curtis preached. It was a 
afcormy day and night. There were but few out. We felt very 
sorry forhim as he told some of the brotherin he would like to 
stop here. He is a very pleasant man but not a very brilliant 
minister, though one of our editors aays that the prople never 
get tired of him. Mr. Daniels preached in the church in the 
.evening. We did net hear him. Hope Cod will bless them in 
there new field. Ti;e people here are getting hungry for a good 
preacher. The II. E. Church Nofcth man is about or would be 
if we had anything of a good preacher. Some of his hearers say 
if we get a good man they will worship with us. Secure us as 
good a man as you can get for this place. Yuunwiil find a nine 
dollar order inclosed. If that is not sufficient, let me know 
and 1 will raise the balance and forward soon. May Gcd bless 
you. 

Yours truly, 
W. S. Phillips. 

Dear Mr. Jackson:—• 

Cheyenne, Wvo. 
April 12, 1875. 

I think you ought in order to free this par¬ 
sonage business of embarrassraent to try while at Cleveland to 
have the Board of Church -Erection pay the deficit on contract 
We have raised here about 500 dpllars and hold a lot that we 
will try to turn into cash at §400.oo. The present debt on 
everything exclusive of collateral and cash in hand is about 
12 or 1300 dollars. 1 dent think the deficit when we have made 
a final settlement will exceed $350.00 or §400.00 dollars. 

The church has had §200.00 repairs, §100.00 furniture. 
§347.00 organ, and a §2000.00 house added to it* but I don’t want 
a mortgage included in all these improvements here in our present 
disorganized condition 1 think the Board of Church Erection should 
own that parsonage. 1 presume the Trustees would be glad to 
turn it over to the Board as they as individuals arepretty 
the tughly disgusted with the whole affair. Of the §2000.00, Mr. 
-deed as to raise $1500? has been paid in. He hopes to send me 
el?a^ance of §138*00, a balance on the note 1 have become person¬ 
ally responsible for this simply to saveme. If he does this 
it will be all that we expect. Ee purfhased good articles ex¬ 
pect ~ \ 7 to stay here, now we are stuck. 1 have personally 
in cormection with Mr. Converse, borrowed money from bank to pay 
cash i'or organ, expecting to work it up by subscription and con- / 
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certs. A number of non-churcmnen and women have manifested an 
interest in the church and would have aided this scheme. Now 
they are so badly disgusted I doubt v/hether $100.00 dollars 
will be raised by the choir. Whether this thing is purely hon¬ 
orable and just Mr. Reed is satisfied with 
but he has no one to agree with b*—» &na certainly it will in- 
lure us and the next mat startes must overcome all this 
prejudice befor© a non-churchman will support him morally or 
financially. If this meets your approval please write me and 
1 will forward you a strict itemized summary of receipts and 
expenditures vrith a drawn balance for the church Erection Board 
tc decide on- i am sorely tiled and thought to be indifferent 
to Mr. Reed’s personal obligations. He has two months salary 
due here, a thing whiph is only voluntary on the part of the 
people. I told him 1 v,rould go around and deliver envelopes 
to parties with a request that they be brought next Sunday 
with a donation. A few minutes ago Reed cams in and when told 
this he said he did not intend to preach. He had left me under 
the impression he would on Monday and, of course, 1 did not start 
right out and make his salary collection. He made this an 
excuse for not preaching. Now people think this is very thiM. 
I cannot dc much mors of this begging and preserve any sort of 
dignity for myself or'church either. 

Yours 
A. C. Snyder, 

Dear Brother Jackson:-- 

Port Collins, 
May 15th'1875. 

1 think that it would be advisable for 
me to leave Port Collins when my year expires, July 1st. 1 
can see no inducements to stay here, but every thing seems to 
point in the opposite direction. Since 1 came home from Pres¬ 
bytery % learned that some parties are endeavoring, though with¬ 
out success so far as 1 can learn, to prevent even the members 
attending church. 

We had thought of trying California, as most people 
seem to think that, that climate would be beneficial to Mrs. P. 
If we should go there we would go the overland route, and 
camp out, this of course would take considerable time, but 
would be best for all. Brother Robinson writes me that 
they have a good many vacancies, and mentions Kearny junction 
and Gibbon, as a promising field. 

We have been in the mountains for a few days and Mrs. 
P/ seems to have rallied more than in three weeks before. The 
mountain air seems to have a tendency to allay her cough. 

If you should succedd in finding a'man to take this 
field, if he requires a house to live in, and drops me a note 
to that effect as soon as possible, I will try and secure the 
house I am now living in for him. It is one of the most com- 
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> fortable houses in Collins. Bent $10.00 dollars per month. 
Y/lth regard to suggestions concerning the field 1 

scarcely know what to say, and as I expect to be in Denver be - 
fore I leave, I perhaps, had better leave that part off till 
tnen. 

Do you think TTebraska would be preferable to California? 
Fraternally yours, 

Joseph Patterson. 

»»»»*»*»»»»»»* 

Bev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: - 

Cheyenne, Wyo. 
May 16, 1875. 

I mailed you a hastily written note a 
few days ago, since which time the Board of Trustees have met 
and taken the necessary steps to save the church property. I, 
however, in their behalf repeat my suggestion that the Board of 
Church Erection take up the mortgage of $500.00, which they can 
carry at a much less rate of interest than we can, viz: two 
cents per month. The property we are forced to rent to pre¬ 
serve it from trespass. We will add to it a full equipment of 
blinds to save its windows and will fence it completely with 
the church, which, when completed, will leave about the follow¬ 
ing statement: 

Whole amount of Mr. Reed *s subscription as turned 
in to me as Treasurer$1499.00 
Gash raised here:----- 625.00 
Sale of lot-—- 550.00 

2474T(ftF 

Total cost of Parsonage—--$2100.00 
Organ--- 347.00 
Repairs Church-■»- 200.00 
Furniture Church - 111.00 

_ ■ ‘pr&rrm 
Add to which Fence which we must build or 
lose money- -  200.00 

2953.00 
You have a balance of $464.00 or $500.Oo in round 

figures as 1 have only estimated on fence you see that our 
showing for Cheyenne is not very far below Mr. Reed’s for 
which he takes so much credit and also that the church pro¬ 
perty here has been incheas^d nearly $3dt)0.00 and that in view 
of this we are justifiable in feeling very sick over the whims 
of a juvenile preacher who has thus putt us before a critical 
public in this queer light. The feeling of the Board is that 
we have already done too much to allow it to be lost or eaten 
up by a mortgage at two per cent a month and that if you can 
rind us a man,not a very young one either,that they will raise 
him $500.0^ support for the first year, thus providing it is 
released of paying this interest cf $10.00 dollars a month. 
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1 am informed Hr. Heed charges yie with being a party 
to his being driven away. This is almost idle to mention in 
the first place. 1 care not whether such may be his report to 
you or not. If he can make a good case to the Board of Home 
Missions he is doing more than he has, or ever can to one single 
individual directly or indirect!^ interested in the church her© 
I have defended him to the public because j was ashamed of his 
weakness. 1 have talked very plainly to him in a manner 1 have 
never used to another. If my service has not beeen in the in¬ 
terest of the church and pastor in his judgement, 1 canft say 
i am sorry for 3 don’t think him a competent judge. You know 
that indifference is constitutional west and if a preacher can 
do no more than fold his hands and v^eep over bold facts and be 
satisfied with the recital to me he may as well-stay east. 

Yours, 
A. C. Snyder. 

Rev. Dr. Jackson, 
My dear Sir and Brother: — 

Denver, Colorado. 
May 18th 1375. 

you 
She 

It has seemed untc me vain to 'write 
affairs here. I saw your wife "-esterday. .All well, 

sends you the papers,,! suppose. The rex>lt of the 15th S;. 
of 

Presbyterian Church 
by some 

the 15th 
to the 17th St., and St. Paul's is thought 

to have been dictated, if not written, by Dr. Lord. 
His course about this matter fills me with pain and 

astonishment. Hos a man of bis years and experience can give 
my countenance to such a maovement I cannot understand l I 
can see how an ambitious novice might do it, but for a man so 
venerable in years and in' 'honors to encourage a move which must 
result in strife, bitterness, and -about certain death to one 
or more of us. Oh! this looks fc»r more Satanic- than Christian. 
Brother, will this be allowed to go on? Is there no authority 
in the Presbyterian church to check such cruel, wicked encroach¬ 
ments of the ^stronger upon the weaker? After all the con- 
sessions already made to that church, will she be allowed to 
perpetrate this last crowning act of bad faith and sellishness.- 
1 cannot believe it. It seems to me that if -there ever as 
occasion to exercise Ecclesiastic authority it is in cases of 
this character. Every interest of the denomination in this 
city and region is at stake in this issue. This presfcmptious 
step seems to ignore everything and ev rybddy out self ano 
divine teaching that the "strong ought to bear the burdens ^ 
the weak," is deliberately Hr amp1ed under foot. In discussing 
this subject. It has been said that.there is no direct authority 
and no precident which would justify the Presbytery in enjoin¬ 
ing the"15th street church. This seems very 
when as history shows t 
in just this way. In 

;he 
of 

;xi. mio ov ^- j s trange me 
many churches have been slaughtered 

this viev/ of things could not s ome cl e- 
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liverance " be secured by ycu and Judge Blackburn and Brother 
TTTeVarV aT this very meeting of the Genera! Assembly? Such 
an official Declaration would do much good, I think in this in¬ 
stance, and prepare the way for vigorous and decisive action 
when presbytery shall be called together. And then, too, if 
they should persist in their wrong course, will they be allowed 
to withdraw and take their"church property with them? I trust 
not! And further if Dr. Lord shall continue and lead on this 
bad movement, will it be deemed a light thing or will he be ■ ' 
allowed to go on without rebuke and censure in such careless¬ 
ness? 1 don’t believe it*- Yet further, the signs now indi¬ 
cate that there will be mutiny in their own camp. Already have 
1 heard of two in that came who have declared that "not a dime 
will they give to a church on the corner of 18th and church 
Street, and it is very certain if this thing goes on that more 
than one will pray as did David,— "0 Lord, X pray thee turn 
the counsel of Ahithcphel into foolishness." 

But no more now. Let me hear from you. Write me 
if i can serve you in any way. With kind regards to Brothers 
Blackburn and Ste7/art, I remain. 

Very truly, - 
Your Brother in Christ, 

T. E. Bliss. 

Dear Brother:- 

Georgetown, Colo. 
May 24, 1875. 

Suppose ycu are at work by this time with Assem¬ 
bly business, 

1 see no probability of my remaining in Georgetown. 
3 wish you would do tie the favor of speaking to the Secretary 
and if need be setting me right ?/ith the 3oard. 1 don’t know 
what may be their impression concerning our church difficulty. 

3 know 3 stood pretty well with the Secretaries when 
West before. 

1 begin to think favorably of visiting Trinidad. 
Broth r E. will probably return to Pueblo 3 Under-- 

stand. 3 shall continue at Georgetown until July 1st. 
Speak a good word for me to the Board, of Secretaries 

rather. I think you can with a clear conscience. I donjt 
know what may have been communicated to them. 

Brother John L. Gage. 

* » * * » »~- 
\ ■ •, • 

Denver, Colo. 
_ T " May 24th, 1875. 
F.ev. Dr. Jackson, * ,V 

Dear Brother:— 
As yet we have received no replv to 

our last appeal to the loth st., Presbyterian church. * They 



are pushing their subscription list, I hear as best they can, 
with a view of building as early as possible. Mi'. Crane, who 
declined to fulfil his promise of a subscription to my church 
(S. Paul’s) on the plea that he had done so much for his Ju.ll- 
road Mission sunday school — heading their list, 1 understood 
with a subscription of £*3000• 00• 

Such conduce of course elevates him very much as a 
man of principle and of character! !! They do not thin! that 
we can help ourselves. They do not thirik cr believe that 
P-resbytery has either the power or will have t^e disposition 
to prevent them. One of their Elders told me defiantly that 
we might appeal to Presbytery if we wished, out if he had his 
way he would go ahead, let come w; at might! This is the dis¬ 
position thus far shown and Br, L0rd, with all his pious talk. 

encourages them in thier course. It becomes more and more 
manifest that it means war or death to both the other churches 

regardless of tall the interest of our body in this city and 
region. To assure them reference has been made to a case in 
Brooklyn, IT. Y., where the Presbytery was called in to prevent 
Br. church from locating so near to another and the 
Presbytery declined to act on the ground that in had no preci- 
dent or authority for such action. Do you know about this? 
Was it before the re-union when there were separate boards and 
one church was "Old School," and the other "Hew School"? It 
seems to me the "height of the rediculous," that presbytery has 
so much power to "regulate ministers" and if it cannot or will 
not put a stop to such a piece of supreme and unscrupulous 
selfishness as this which will inevitably workTucli disaster 
and ruin!!!!! 1 hope you will get throughly posted in this mat 
ter and that in some way our brother Hawley may be led to take 
a firm and strong stand against this wicked business, both be¬ 
fore his own people and before the Presbytery. If a shepherd 
will not guard his flock to the utmost from such a "wolfis}: 
attack" as this — 3; don’t know what he can be thinking about. 

1 cannot conceive a case when a shepherd’s care 
can be more needed than in this instance. If 1 looked upon 
the pastoral work simply from the standj^oint of a "hireling" 
then 1 should very naturally "flee when l saw the wolf coming,” 
but I don’t so understand it and never did! I don’t wish to 
be too prominent in YThi's ma11sr"and" ver y much prefer that the 
17th St., Church should lead, but they may be fully assured 
that -j will stand by them to the "bitter end," i need be. 

Write me Brother, if you have time before you re¬ 
turn . 

^ith kind regards to Br, Stuart and Judge 
Blackburn, 1 remain. 

Very truly. 
Your Brother in Christ, 

T. E. Bliss. 
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Silver City, Colo. 
May 28, 1875. 

Dear Brother:— 
Arrived here safely Saturday week. Would have 

written you sooner had you not been absent to General Assembly. 
Will write more at length soon as 1 can get time. Am looking 

- - round getting acquainted &c. I sent memorial from Santa Fe, 
as requested. 

Kind regards to Mrs. Jackson and the girls. Rocky 
Mountain Presbyter here and distributed Glad to hear from you 
at any time. 

’Your Erother, 
W. W. Curtis. 

Dear Brother jackson:— 

Longmont, Colo. 
May 27th, 1875. 

The work in my field still goes forward 
Last Sabbath we had a communion session at Longmont and we had . 
three additions to the church. The Sabbath before we organiz¬ 
ed the church at ^ederland, making an elder of brother Breath. 
These were five new additions to the church. The Lord was with 
us and we had a very precious communion season. The heart’s 
of God’s people were cheered and refreshed. The prospect of 
that church is now very hopeful. 

Have now been in the field nine months and there 
have been gathered into the church in all my field twenty six 
members. The Lord has blessed and prospered. Blessed be His 
holy Marne. 

How what about the buggy? The season has arrived 
when we are very much in need of it. As yet we have not re¬ 
ceived the first dollar. Do you think we can depend upon it. 
I am sure we could do much additional service for the Master. 
If it ever comes, we ill endeavor to use it, as all things 
else for the glory of God. 

By the way, are you conscious that things are in 
very bad shape in Boulder City? Am sorry for Brother Ander¬ 
son, But he evidently has not managed wisely. But please 
do not tell him that ] say so. He is a good Brother beloved 
and rr*- whole heart’s desire is that he should prosper, but he 
never can there. His opportunity for doing so is lost. Oh, 
that Gcd would make us all mere wise, more prudent, more and 
more an instrumental power for his glory! 

Mrs. Teitsworth not very well. Rest of us are. 
Our communion at Caribou in two weeks from next Sab¬ 

bath. Remember to pray for us. 
at emal 1 y &c . 

Y/. P. Teitsworth. 
P. S. Congratulations to the Bretheren who may know me. 
the Secretaries of the good work of the Lord. 

Tell 
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“ D©1 XTorte, Colorado. 
May 27, 1875. 

Dear Brother Jackson:-- 
1 wrote you several weeks ago, protest¬ 

ing against the wrong the Board had cruelly done me in limiting 
my salary to $1000.00. 1 yet can conceive of no just reason 
on their part for such eondiict. 
1 think of it. 1 wrote you amd 
that in case you did not receive 
would be forwarded to you by Mrs 
not writting is due to your trip 
Assembly. 1 hope to hear from 

1 grow more indignant the more 
marked my letter, "In haste.” 
it before your departure it 

. Jackson. 1 suppose your 
and business at the General 

you by return, mail, if at all 
possible. 1 want to re-enter the mountains by June eighty if 
possible. 3 have no mone3^ though, and if 1 do not get enough 
1 ahall not go. And if 1 do net get off in June, then not like¬ 
ly until August, or before you come. Without funds 1 cai do 
nothing, l d when my quarterage comes due it will be spent al- 

immedlately for debt daily being incurred, and for rent, 
of ‘ 
the 

most 
and a very few household expenses. When 1.think 
lute poverty to Y/hich ] am and shall be reduced by 
absurd action -~ to call it by no worse name, 1 can ha 
bear writing them an eye-opener such as neirer came 
sionary pen -- and end the Missionary. 1 have on 

the absc- 
Board’s 

,rdly for- 
from a rnis- 
the basis of 

their interesting conduct the lovely prospect of r’ out $300.00 
of debt in the next three months, and that after struggling 
free from it at the end of three and a half arduous years. 
1 can only look to your kind sympathy and enlightened interest 
for help. 

How has the call for the pony succeeded? Has any 
Aid Society yet offered it, and to bring Mrs. Dailey out nere? 

So 

y 
Can the 
also? 

my last 
have to 
mail • 

1st 
to me 

She will leave Pennsylvania for here by Jul; 
money be ready then? Can my freight be sent 
3 need it by July 4th. _ , 

Tell me plainly what you think and what you nr; e '>or ■«, 
X haveonly $.07/left. 1 had to borrow money i or 

visit to Saguache, and left there in debt. i shall 
do ditto to-morrow — if the Lord does not help ty next 
My boots are hardly fit to be seen. ^ If X had not 

in tight places before, l should despair. But 1 t.rus« ^ 
that thi' embarrassment is only temporary,-- but j do protest 
against my being compelled to go into debt. 

X have added five more to the church, 
nion June 6th when we expect more. re feel sure Cx securing 

been 
the Lord 

We hold comniu- 

building a 
audiences. 

house to rent 
Out-look 

the town hall to preach in. Larson is 
me, to be done by July 4th. Have gooo 
pood. 1 enclose $150.00 Clines,* Hawks* ah Green’s subscrip¬ 
tion to the Pocky Mountain Presbyter. Get the June numbers tc- 

Thanks for notice of our church again. K. belier makes 
Pictures interesting. Rickards talks o 1cav-^ 

111 health. Regards to enquiring bretherin 
Yours ever gratefully, 

Alex M. Barley. 

d; y 
gcod points 
ing the Ministry. 



Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 

San Juan, Y/ashington 'Per., 
jjay 28th, 1B75• 

1 have been absent to meeting of Presb> 
tery, traveling about 750 miles, going and coming, hence the de¬ 
lay, in answering your very kind , encouraging and much appre¬ 
ciated letter, Y/ith the liberal sum enclosed, really my dear 
sir, you are too kind. In a week 1 will send our letter. 

j thank you sincerely for the interest you have taken 
in our cause here. it will be such an impetus to our work, 
our own dear struggling cause. Y/ere we to receive a little aid 
towards the church erection, 1 will not rest till 1 have up two 
churches at least, one on San Juan and one on an adjacent 
island. 1 have encouraged the people to look for a little 
belt, for San Juan, they are delighted.- 

In my absanee at Pres jay tery, -j spent five days Y/ith 
the late Dr. Allens family, of Olympia. Was informed by them 
tla t Dr. Sheldon jackscn,was well known to them. You were 
their old Pastor &c. 1 was delighted with the information. 
They also told me that v/hen you promised anything you always 
fulfilled. And Miss Allen remarked that you could raise any 
sum (for churches) that you had a mind to. 

Faithfully yours, 
T. J. Weeks. 

*«»* — * - 
» » ♦ 

Dear Brother Jackson: 

Del Norte, Colo. 
June 2, 1875. 

Yours of May 22, received on last Wednes¬ 
day, on my return from Saguache. It was a great grief to me , 
and 1 only found consolatiorrafter laying it before the Lord. 

knows 1 did not deserve it, or any of the treatment that has 
been so disheartening, since 1 came here, from the Board, and 
the other misjudgement from the Colorado Bretherin. 

1 wish you had been "frank" with me when you visited 
me in April, and then all this might not have been. 1 am al¬ 
ways i rank myself, and l deem no virtue more conducive to fra¬ 
ternity than it. 1 think it the bounden duty of all Christians 
especially us, who lead the hosts, and you shall always meet 
with it from me. 1 thank you therefore for it, though late. 

1 confess to indescressions of conduct, &c in the 
youth of my ministry but as 1 am not a fool 1 learn from exper- 
ienoe. Mrs. Darley credited me with wonderful improvement 
at Mo. Valley over Cherokee &c. 

But as you speak of doubts as to my suitableness for» 
a ’’new” field and important one &c., 1 would respectfully say~ 
that j defy the Beard and any one else to pick a flaw in my 
labors as an opener of the new field of *59 and '70 to *72. 
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Iicxjo taken Christ *s standpoint more and. 1 confess that 1 
j'A exercise more Ciiarity and patience* I have ocrne 

much — done much — and suffered more than any preacher "in 
1 cwa. zat 1 seek novr more to *7in than to drive* Youn 
and c 011s c lent ions men are apt to be severe, such 1 have 'been 
Jn :-n unguarded moment may be yet; but if ever man came pru- 
aenu, prayerful and full of all charity to a field, 1 cam; to 
,his. 1 was almost timidly careful and watchful* So l 
vrome you v/:ien you suggested in a pointed manner, prudence 
1 always corns to a field hoping to live and die there. Ssvh 
meaning iv as a convenience to what would be more lucrative 
ou challenged me to this field. 1 accepted as you are aware 

maae no stipulation, said net a word as to salary! 1 am a 
loyal Presbyterian, and if Presbytery said go to the ends of 
tre earth, I would go. 1 deem Presbytery my bishop. Surely 
many Christian heads and hearts are better than one, I real¬ 
ize theru is much learn. through G-od*s love in malting « 
me suffer 1 expect to 1 earn daily-, as well as "die daily"' 
unto sin. He has smitten me terribly at times; but of all 
wounds your letter was like to be the hardest, had I not told 
him ci it, ere 1 felt it 100 deeply. Wounded in the house 
of my friends. 1 had. liked to have laughed about the Colo¬ 
rado ‘Presbytery1 s doubts about my orthodoxy! Well, well, 
vfel ! That * s good 2 1 who have been abused for being a Calvin¬ 
ist, a high one, a blue Presbyterian &c. 1 wish 1 could 

editorials 
laugh when 

show you some of the Iowa 
Calvinism. But 1 cannot 
without warrant being suspicious 
"Suspicions are dangerous, 
conscience.” 1 so think, 
folly. 1 am a Presbyterian 

devoted to me and ray 
1 find Christian men 

of me Says a Swedish writer 
They are the marks of a sickly 
1 so have realized in my own 
to the backbone, up to the handle, 

and if my "head is. level” on anything, it is the faith of my ' 
father Calvinists of Huguenot and Covenanter line. Dr. 
Halsey told us it would take ten years to get our theology in 
hand, and 1 have been four years at work on mineand find noth¬ 
ing in the creed of my ordination to discount. But in that 
search I have woven that theology more and more into my heart 
gone to deeper depths and higher hights, than my Seminary 
training gave me. As 1 use none but a few Commentaries, only 
Concordances and the original Scripture, comparing Scripture 
with Scripture and because we Barleys have our own forms of 
expression, 1 do vary from ray bookish compeers in being Bibli¬ 
cal instead of scholastic. 1 am happy in some discoveries of 

truth that 1 deem justly will settle some vexed questions, 
and as 1 take vivid views and always talk ray fullness, 1 may 
seem to others a little vagrant, but 1 assure yon 1 am not. 
Dr. Charles Hodge whose translation of a passage in Ephesians 
1 criticised, wrote me a kindly letter saying 1 was right, 
and that if every one studied the Scripture as 1 did there 
would be an end to controversy or words to that effect. In 
regard to the matter of perfection. Sanctification &c., to 
which 1 have devoted three years special study and on which 
I ' . " ~ 

that 1 

lich 1 have devoted three years special study and on whicj 
hope some day to publish a book. Dr. Win. P. Breed writes 
lat 1 have started a"new and striking vein cf thought." 
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How, Brother, with such abuse from the enemies of the Church 
and such approbation from its leaders, 1 fear no Presbytery 
of Colorado, and if the bretherin are ready to do the manly 
thing, 1 shall be happy to have them put me through. They 
will uncover a Patton not a Swing. Do treat me fairly. 
But another thought in the form of an important question :— 
By what "power or authority" does the Home Board — limit the 
salary of an Rvanglist cr pastor ordered by a PresbyTery? 
I would like to know that! I acknowledge a large measure 
of freedom in the appropriation they themselves rna£e^ ; but 
their right 1 deny and" d efy "i’KernTYo s'ay y snail 'not“1Tave the 
salary of §1500.00 when the Presbytery of Colorado says 1 
May. Is there another pov/er in Presbyterian Church?’ Js 
there a fifth wheel to the four we have already in Session, 
Presbyterian Synod and General Assembly? It there is 1*11 
undertake the reform right there, and overturn General Assem¬ 
bly next year. I came near doing it last week. So you see 
1 write undo: the impulse of a sense of injustice from a 
charge that is false, and suspicious, and an act that is un- 
constutitional • 1 am a Presbyterian. 1 ~hink 1 know 
jPresSyterianfsm and Calvinism as well as any of my peers in 
Colorado. Shall 1 be condemned — and my living taken from 
me because of a set of backbiting preachers, of all backbiters 
thh most contemptible. 1 say it is too bad. And I ask as 
a favor that if you ever have to again write me such a letter 
you make your charges specific instead of ^enerrl and be sure 
for the sake of all that is kind and brotherly give me names 
of all back-biters, and 1 assure you the biters will beTTt. 
if it was not a suspicious remark T. would say that it is because 
of their own un-Presbyterian and un-ministerial conduct that 
the Iowa bretheren were bit by me, and now they bark because 
1 am gone. They have taken §500.00 from me by misrepresenta¬ 
tion! Is it a light thing when my poor wife has to borrow 
§200.00 to get to the husband for whom she pines, and a poor 
missionary v/ill be §400.00 in debt in three months from her 
arrival, just where he was 4 years ago? Ah! Brother 1 have 
abused many a man, and surely the Lord now punishes me severe¬ 
ly. But 1 never did such a wrong as has been done me, 1 think. 
1 may, and if so, Goa forgive me, and help them, as 1 hope he 
may me in his forebearance. I say now in face of these 

facts, my salary should be full $1500.00 and my wife and goods 
should be brought here at the Board's expense. 1 shall 
always think so. I still,look to you as the prime cause 
of my coming here to see to it that full §200.00 in addition 
to what ever salary 1 get be raised for that purpose. Less 
done will be wrong. 

But Brother, 1 close, ever esteeming you a true man 
and a true friend. 

Our Session added 5 more to the church this even- 
ing.^ Hopes of more yet on next Sabbath. lTil write you 
a little item for the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian about our 
growth. 1 enclose the name of a new subscriber of Rocky 



Mountain Presbyterian. She says she will pay you soon. 
Mrs. Sara J. Bart hoif, Saguache, Saguache Co. Colorado. 
T.,e Court House at Saguache was scrubbed cut for me, the new 
lamps hung, and 1 tell you its an iaprovenenl 

Yours fraternally, 
Alex M Darley. 

v • 

P. b. li you desireyou are at liberty to show this to the 
Board of Home Missions. 1 enclose the $.50c due from Howard 
on the E. M. Presbyterian. E. M. D. 

Canon City, Colorado. 
June 3, 1875. 

Eev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Brother: - 

Our church is finished and dedicated, a very 
pretty building everyone agrees, and well suited to our wants 
1 hope you will come to see it as soon as you can. 1 worked 
myself quite down over it, putting a good deal of manual labor 
in it towards the last and always a good deal of brain work. 
I was left to bear the whole burden of it pretty much alone, as 
usual, 1 suppose, but 1 could not get used to it and am not a 
little annoyed by the apathy generally shown. Of course it 
cost more than we supposed at first. YTith the very best inten¬ 
tions 1 found it impossible to adhere to my original determi¬ 
nation in regard to plainness aid economy and a few dollars 
here and a little ornament there have brought it up to betv/een 
$1400.00 and $1500.00 dollars. Too late 1 also discovered 
the severe conditions imposed by the Church erection fund. 
1 have struggled with them for some time and 1 now begin to 
despair of being able to fulfillthem at all. In which case I 
know not what to do. Certainly when we started out we had no 
intention of doing so much at once, and 1 do not see how we can. 
1 find it impossible to get the Trustees together who are 
scattered to the four ends of the Earth. So you see 1 am 
carrying more than my share of a heavy burden at present. 

In the meantime 1 am laid up with ulcerated sere 
throat, and shall to my exceeding great regret be obligee, to 
be silent the very first Sunday when 1 have a church. 1 did 
too much • nd caught cold and nor; can*t do anything. It is a 
sore trial to me. I hoped to be able to put in a few good 
words during the few weeks of my stay, for they are terribly 
needed and now 1 cannot. Was there ever anything more aggri- 
vating? My wife is more wretched than ever and simply makes 
a further stay here impossible. 2 want to resign so tns.z I 
can be free after the 1st .of July, but have not sent my resig¬ 
nation. vet because Mr: Brewster wants to talk more to me first. 
1 do not think that will make any difference however, I shall 
send word to the Board nest week. If you have brought out 
ary Evangelist suited for the place just bring him on, and 



If you can get him here so as to pr each on next Sunday it is 
all the better. In-that case yeti had better ccLie with him 
if you can. V/ith kindest regards to your self and wife. 

As ever very truly yours, 
W# VanderVerr. 

York Co., Pa. 
Henry Kendall, D. D. 

Rev. & Dear Sir:- 
1 received the following note from Dr. 

jackson before leaving the Assembly. W1 have been looking 
for you. The Secretaries both say for you to go to Cheyenne. 
Can 1 see you before you leave the Assembly? 1 was called to 
leave the Assembly before it adjourned and had but a few words 
of conversation with Jackson after receiving his note. I now 
write to say 1 will be ready to go, if so desired, -by Monday 
July 12th. Shall 1 come on to Hew York before going? Are 
the Church and Parsonage both finished and clear of debt? What 
salary, when and how paid? If you commission me 1 will look 
for any instructions you may think necessary. 1 hope to see 
Governor Campbell now in Washington, before going. 1 have 
lust visited his Mother who spent some time in Cheyenne. They 
are old acquaintances. Gov. McCook of Colorado was also a 
f ormer room-nat e. 

Respectfully yours, 
J. Y. Cov/hick. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 

Silver City, IT. Mex. 
June 7, 187b. 

You will be anxious to know how matters 
are getting on here. 1 would have written you sooner but 
have been busy since 1 came.l find this a very needy field but 
not one of much promise or encouragement. The ecclesiastical 
complexion of the place is Episcopalian. There are some six 
or eightof those, two j^ethodists, one or two Congregational is ts, 
one Baptist, fifteen American Catholics or more, two Unitarians. 
Sc far as churchIhsmbers are concerned the Episcopalians fairly 
u ve the field, for the few other church members would co-operate 
with them and n have no idea they will with us. So far as I 
have been able to ascertain there is not one Presbyterian in 
Grant County. 

There is a lady here who was formerly a Presbyterian 
in Canada. She speaks approvingly of her husbands* occupa¬ 
tion and he is agamester. So far we can Scarcely count on her. 
The people outside, ] judge, are ready to co-operate with any 
one who happens to please them and are not particular as to 
dertominat ions. We hold our service in a Hall next door to a 
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Saloon. It is given us free of rent. TCe have from 30 to 40 
thus far at serv ices, an attent ive, wel 1 -bchavec aud \ * -cg. 
Sabbath School 'ih.ich; is. small, is at 3 P. M. Preaching at 8 
P. 1C* Mornings 1 propose to,preach at points around. Pinos 
Altos; 8 miles away, 30 or 40 A ;rlca . ; Fort Bayard (3 com 
8 miles away. Sac-' pleasant families there. 
Will probably preach at Ft. B. twice a month. At Pinoa Altos 
and Lone Mountain, once each. 

At Georgetown and ITimb'us, 25 miles away, a mining camp, 
and at GUla River, a ranch settlement 30 miles away, I will spend 
part of a week occasionally and hold service week day evenings. 

Silver City has about 1000 population, l/2 Mexicans. 
Some vrry hart iracters. 1 am at a loi 
them to church or to have much influence ov 
■‘hem d^op in occasionally and the audiences 

to know nov: 
•r them. 

■W * a. v ) I 

Sore of 
Cl’ ;J > . t.. v to 

e v en i ng. We have ’ew v/ho are regular at service, lar1i 
pri uc ip: 

■7” 
i n ... -L 

me camps around are a er*r nard places 
to 

from all accounts 
py the time 1 write you again 1 : ope to have visi.edeach one 
of them. 3 shall have me a pony and can get a round better. 
This is .a most lonely dreary place and 1 find it hard to feel 
at home. 3 have *^ad a good deal of difficulty in finding a 
room but hope to succeed scon. There is very little sympathy 
or cc-operatiop here; but 1 trust•there will be a change in time. 
Financially andin mining matters there is an upward tendency 
just How. ” This place is not as important or promising as a 
Home Mission field as 1 supposed. Railroads and west7/ard im- 

ion and development of mines will mice a great migr t-v W 
difference 

What will happen in these directions will appear course. - 
in time. . 1 apprehend the growth will be slow until the railroad 

1 sent you the petition t c Cleveland, which you probably 
received. Shall be glad to hear irom you. 

Jackson and the girls. 
Brothers Smith and Daniels seem to 

accounts. The Rocky Mountain Presbyterian received and am 
very glad to get them. They are a help and peopleare interest¬ 
ed'. 5 It does not yet appear whether the Bishop will send a 
rector re or not. There is no need of two protesunnt •••-n- 

to Mrs. 

Kindest regards 

et on well from all 

with kind regards. 
Your brother in Christ, 

\7. \V. Curtis. 

P. S. Excuse the effects of a poor blotter on this hasty letter, 
^tll try to write you a letter ior your pape. ~ ‘ 
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